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JACK AND JENNETSALE
AT LAFAYETTE COUNTY JACK FARM

·50 - Head High Class Registered- Black. Jacks and Jennets - 50

eve� had the pleasure of offering to
the public. They have been picked
from the best strains of blood in Mis·
souri and Kentucky. Everyone a

black one, with size and quality com

bined. I will be pleased to meet ·YOU
and entertain you at my expense.
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C.
& A. depot.

Monday, F'ebruary 1910
.r}

JjJvery animal registered and guar
anteed as represented. �othing priced
or sold after cataloged. Free convey
ance from town·to sale. Catalogs will
be ready February 1st. If interested
write for catalog and come to the
sale. You will not be disappointed,
but highly pleased, as I am offering
the best bunch of jacks that I· have

28,
One mile east of Higginsville, on main line of C. & A. and Lexington &

Sedalia Branch of Mo. Pacific, 55 miles east of Kansas City.
\

w. J. FINLEY, HIGGINSVILLE, MO.

LAKEWOOD

'ERCHERDI SALE
.100 PERCHERON
Stallions, and Mares I
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SOUIX CITY, IOWA
TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY

FEB. 8:& 9, 1910.

The greatest opportunity of the year to buy ntgn-ctasa Percheron
stalllons and mares. Sons and daughters of the world's champion sire,
CALYPSO, many of these good enough to win in' the strongest compe
tition. 26 bIG BONED STALLIONS READY FOR SERVICE. 10 se

lected yearling stallions. 60 splendid young mares in foal by CALYPSO
and CARTIbAGE, both INTERNATIONAL WINNERS. 16 choice year··
ling 1I.111el'.
It should be remembered that Lakewood Farm has produced MOREl

PRIZE WINNING PEl:I.uHERONS during the past five years than any
other breeding establIshment in the world, 30 PRIZE.... were awarded
Lakewood Percherons at the recent INTERN·' TIONAL at Chicago, a

RECORD NEVER BEFORE EQUALED. If ·c.. want a stallion to head
your stud, a team of hlgh·class m res, anrt 'JtLl.andlng yearling stallion,
or a pair of splendid ftllies, do not miss __ ., . sate.

Ca�log on request.

H. B. McMILLAN & SONS
ROCK RAPIDS, IOWA

Auctioneers: Col. ro. M. Woods, Col. Carey M. Jonel, ·"01. P. Mc
Guire, Col. W. J. Murphy.

I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3·year old Stal
lions for sale. Big drafty fellows with lots of bone. Also
have a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

R. F. D. 2. J. W • BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

I have averaged selling two horses for each day Since opening my sale
barns at the Fair Grounds. With my fresh Importation of Percheron and
Belgian stantons, I now have more stallions, mares and Jacks than any
other Nebraska dealer, I think.

My ton stallions weigh 2,000 Ibs. My brood mares are breeders; my
prices and guarantee will please you; my terms are cash and defy com.
petition, quality considered. Office at Capitol Hotel. Barns at State Fair
Grounds. Take North 26th St. car.

Write for new catalog describing 100 head. My patrons are my friends.
I want your friendship. Address all mail to Lincoln, Neb.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, Capitol Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.

Import.d Parch'aron laras a nd Stallions
For lale, leTeral nlcel,. matched teams of two and
three ., ar old Imported Perchero. mares, bred, black
and graYI. Several extra good two and three year old
Imported IltalllolLl. W. handle 0.1,. the \lelt. Com.
..d lee UB.

J. A. FEE' aONS, STAFFORD, KAN.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
5 Percheron Stallions from 2 to fi ye...... old, 5 Percheron mnrr-a from 15 monthsold to 5 years 0111. A 11 cotors good� All registered and breedIng guaranteed.
A fIne ynung regIstered Shorthorn Herd with Hoyal Gloaster' at the head, a pureScotch bred bu l l, I will trade this herd on a good farm.
Come and sec my stock or write.

O. L. TRISLER & SONS.
� Chapman, Kansas.
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FRAN,K lAMS' 19 I 0
.

STALLIONS
01 you Ikey stallion buyersl

But I love lams the "Big Heree

man," and <bis "peaches' and

cream" imported, stallions and'

mares. He is the "real money

saver" to stockmen-he will save

horsemen $300,DOO in 1910, and sell

them better and larger stallions

and mares. His 1910 new Horse

Catalog (just out) is a "bunch of

gold" a sure "eye·opener" to stal- ,

lion' and mare buyers-it is the

"Book of Books" in the "horse

world,"-full from cover .to cover

of facts, truths, "business prepcsl
tions" and 115 beautiful tllustra

tions' of the finest and largest Im

ported stallions and IT ares in the

United States. They are in every

pose-true to life. In fact it is a

"warm book." It wlll show you

"lams' Kind" - the "wide-as a

wagon" drafters-the real "peaches
anel cream" imported stalllons and

mares that "cut a bunch of ice" in

the United States. It will "show

you" the tricks of the "stallion

peddler" and "auction block sales

man," and why you should buy
horses of lams. It is the finest,

most elaborate, most original, up·

to-date "horse book" in the world.

In 1910 lams wlll save ,buyers
$300,000.00 and sell them "real

'rafters," so good, that he don't re-:

sort to the "auction block" or

"peddling business" to sell "lams'

,kind." lams' 1909 importation of

"2000 PEROHlROIL AID BELIIAII
lUllS AID QUEEIIS"

'are ready for a good seiling at bargains. This is what Xmas Ikey and uncle Hiram said after doing business with lams for 5 y:ars, buying 5 stallions and

10 mares that have bought them "another farm" and a "new house" and diamonds, for Mary. Xmas atalllon buyers-lama is the "lIve·wlre horseman." He

has "the goods as advertised." He is the "man behind the dough" that "shows you" more flrst·class "big ton drafters" with big bene, quallty and finish than

can be seen at any importing barns in the United states for "money or chalk." "Xmas Ikey Boy" "waltz me around again" and land me at "lams horse bex

office" and "4 mammoth horse barns," "filled to the roof" with Imported stallions and mares at "bargain prlcea," and I am "nervous" to see "lams, Xmas

horses. They are "high class." lams 1909 importation of horses, which Is the largest bunch and beat lot of blg·boned, big drafters ever imported' by one

man to the United States. Yes, "papa, dear," 'Iams is a horseman in a class by himself and 10 years In the lead, He stirs up the buyers, "hypnotizes" them

with big fiash horses at fifty cents on the dollar. He cuts the middle out of prices on "top·notchera."
'

·IAMS' 27 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
makes him a safe man to do business with. lams actually sells more horses than any 'ten' importers tn the United States, but 'he "don"t want the earth and

a fence around It" for profit on one stallion. Farmer horseman-be a "foxy stalUon buyer." Don't let any "hammer knocker" "hand you a lemon" by selling

you a "$1,200 stallion" for $:!,OOO. An imported stanton will make you $1,000 in service fees In 100 days. Not in the world's history have horses been so htgh

In price, or so scarce. Farmers, "get Into lams' band wagon," breed big drafters. All railroads lead to "lams' stallion and mare emporium." He is the largo

est individual owner, importer and breeder in the United Stales.' Send him an order for a stallion and two mares; you will buy better horses for the money

than you would select yourself. He is "selling peaches and cream" stallons at

"SPECIAL PANIC PRICES FOR 90 DAYS"
saving buyers $1,000 on a "top-noteher." He guarantees to show you the "best bunch" of big, sound "imported stallions" and mares owned by one man in the

United States, and horses you will wish to buy, or pay you $500 for your trouble to see them. lams' "town of barns" is filleu with fresh importation of 200

Percheron and Belgian Stallions and Mares, 2 to 6 years old; weight, 1,700 to 2,500 pounds; 90 per cent blacks, ,60 per cent ton horses. (Pedigrees do not be

long to horse unless he or she is branded.) lams' Imported stallions and mares are registered and branded and are "business propositions" that "jar the cher

ries" on a wide-awake horse.:r an's hat. They are

WINNERS
•

OF EIGHTY PRIZES AND MEDALS
at Paris and Brussels. "Sit up and' take notice." lams sells "Show Horses" that wlll take the mortgage off the farm and a "little bit more." 1<'01' twenty

seven years lams has "bumped the heads" of "stallion peadlers" with better and larger stallions, forcing the importer and breeder with inferior stallions

and mares to sell them on the "auction block" as the last resort. And, Mr. Ikey, no first class stallions or mares are ever sold by "peddlers" or on the

"auction block." lams guarantees to sell you a

"BETTER STALLION AT $1,000 TO $1,400';,'
(a few llttle higher) than are sold to Farmers' Btock Companies at $2,500 to $4,000. Imported mares as good as grow, $700 to $1,000, in foal-the kind that

bring colts that sell at $500 at six months old. Many ftrst-prtze and sweepstakes winners. lams has reduced the prices on "show horses" $100' to $500 each.

"It's not because your name is Maud" that lams tells you in his "ads" of money he will save you. He wants your business; that's why he advertises. He

wants you to smile on him with a visit. He wlll make the "wheels of business" go round. lams can place $1,500 insurance on his stallions. He is an "easy

man" to do business with, and his horses are so good they sell themselves. You say "why can lams sell better horses at half the price of others?" lams

buys and sells every staltton himself at his home barns. He buys stallions by "special trainload" 200 at a time. He speaks the languages, saving 30 per cent.

lAMS IS NOT IN THE "STALLION TRUST"
saving you $300. He pays no "slick salesman" $1,000 to sell you a tourth-rate stallion. He gets busy himself and sells more stallions than any ten men m the

�nlt�d Stat�s. He does not hire 50 horse salesmen; he sells every stalllon himself. He has no two to ten partners to share pronts with. He pays spot cash

for nts stallions, owns his farms, houses, barns, stocks and stallions. He sells stallions by "hot advertising" and having the goods to .aake every statement

good. lams sells stallions so good that they do not need a "slick peddler" or the "auction block" to sell them. lams will save you $1,000 or more in middlemen's

profits.

ALL lAMS' "'SHOW HORSES" AND "PETS" ARE FOR SALE
None reserved. Yo� won't get away from lams with money or bankable notes. He has his "selling c!othes:' on daily. 60 per cent of lams' horses sell at $1,000
to $1,400, and 40 ,Pel cent a little higher. Imported mares, the best in the land, sell at $700 to $1,000. 'Bpecial prices" made at my barns only on one or a bunch

of horses. lams guarantee is backed by ,

H, A L· F MIL L' ION
ST. PAUL ,.

D O·L LA R S
NEBRA-SKA
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You win Find Our Catalog
Worth Reading

It tells plain facts ·about gasoline eng-ines-what makes one. engine more prac
tical for farm use than another, etc., etc. You can then Judge for yourself
in an intelligent way and know ho.w to get themost value for YO!-lf money

J. B. REAGER.
O..neral lIIanaJ{er.

Olds Engines
have been built for 30 years with the needs of the farmer and
the stockman always in mind, and they have special features for
their particular work that make them the simplest, most reliable
and practical for farm work.

Removable Water Jacket.
It may-- save you over $1000 a year. Should the water freeze,

through forgetfulness, a new casting CRn be quickly put on· at
lllight expense. It Is a separate piece and Is not a part ot the
expensive cylinder.

The Seager' MiXer (patented).
A perfect mixture of gasoline and air Increases the power

and economizes the fuel. The mixer is designed without a mov
ing partj nothing to get out of adfustment ; can be started easily
In zero weather because the gasoline IS vaporized mechanically
instead of by heat. I

No Gasoline Pump to Get Out of Order.
The piston sucks the gasoline into the miXer automaUcally.

There is no stuffing box to leak.

Water Cannot Leak Into the Cylinder.
The Cylinders are Specially ·Made.

The metal for our cyltndors and pistons is mixed according
to a famous German formula, which gives a hard, smooth, extra

. durable working surface. I

Our Safety Governor
is so designed that if anything breaks the engine will stop jr..
mediately, instead of running be yond control.

.

You Have No Repair Bills
for the nrst year if you buy an Olds. We give you a certificate
of guarantee, by which we agree to replace free of charge any
part of an Olds engine proper that breaks or becomes worn,
from any cause whatsoever, within one year from date. of ship
ment, provided the replacement is one you think should be borne
by the manufacturer. You are 11 be the only judge. There is to
be no argument, no delay in returning old parts and getting new
ones .. You decide and we abide by your decision .

.
'

Any One
of these reatures would make the Olds engine worthy of YOUI' con.
slderation, but the combination of them all, together with the
highest grade of workmanship, Simplicity of design, perfect align-
ment and fitting, certainty of operation, low cost of keeping in

� order

Makes the Olds Engines Many Times
.....

More Valuable te You Than:
Any Engine Built!,O

It is as simple as ABC.
The Olds engine has replae ad many cheap ones, but a cheap

one has never replaced an Olds.
You w1ll always be glad you sent for our eatalogue.
Your judgment w1ll bear fruit (or years to CO'1le, beeausa you

wlIl save money in th� end and have a good rellable engine all the
time.

.

Tell me exactly what work you want an engine to do. I w1ll
give you reiable information ana honest advice.

Let me caution you against one thing: don't judge. an engine
I>y Its paint.

J. B. SEAOER, General Manager.

Seager Engine Work�
Lanling, Michigan

"

BRANCHES.

Power Company, 65 .cleverly St., Boston, Mass.
Power Company, iuis Farnum St., Omaha, Neb.
Power Company, 1226 W. Eleventh St., Kansas

OIds Gas
Olds Gas
Qlds Gas

City, Mo.
Ulds Gas Power CompanY,:n3 So. Third St., MinneapoUs,

Minn.
Olds Gas Power Company, 204 No. Los AllgelllS sr, Los

Angeles, Cal.
Olds Gas Power Company, Sherbrook, Quebec.
R. H. Deyo & Cl)mpan.y, 26 Washington St., Binghamton, N. Y.
Mallalteu & Conrey, 1816 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa.
G. W. Hawkins, Houston, Texas.
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THE MEAT BOYCOTT�'
We must continue to be a meat pro

duclng and a meat eating 'pE;lQJ>le.
The price commanded by the live ani
mal must be such as to make the in
dustry profitable to the farmer. At
the same time the steaks and roasts
must retail at prices that will enable
the laboring man and his family to
eat meat.
It may be authoritatively seated

that the present high price of meat
products Is not chiefly due to the ex

traordinary profit whtch the man who
raises and feeds the animal Is secur

Ing. In fact, as the present price of
feed and farm tabor, a material reduc
tion In the price of live animals
would mean loss to the stockmaa and
very serious Injury to the llve stock
Industry. It Is true that with hogs at
8 cents and corn at 60 cents there Is
a good pront, A fair profit might be
made at 6lh cents. Considering, how
ever, the loss from cholera, etc., the
Industry wouin not be generally prof
itable at 'a materIally less fI!;Ure than
hogs are now commanding. Sheep
are reasonably profitable at prevail
ing prices. But the margin of profit
on cattle, even at the present high
prices, is very narrow Indeed, and a
reduction of 75 cents or $1 a hun
dred would bring serious loss to the
thousands of' feeders who now have
cattle on reed.
Uenerally speaking, the farmer Is

prosperous, but his chief prosperity
has been due to the enhancement in
the value of his land. So long as he
does not want to sell, this Is a disad
vantage rather than an advantage.
Taldng thecountry over, outside of the
enhancement of the value of land, the
farmer has not made as much money,
on the average, as has the drygoods
merchant, the banker the grocer the
butcher, and the oth�r business 'man
of equal Intelligence who has plied
hIS vocation with equal industry
The enhancement of city property
and of eommerctat investments is a
fair offset, to the iIicrease in the
value of farm lands. Therefore the

,

people of the City have no right to
cha�ge the farmer with taking undue
prottts, even in this era of extraordi
narily high priced foods. '

The spread between what the
farmer Is paid for the animal on foot
�nd what the consumer pays for meat
IS larger In America than in Euro-.
pean countrtas. That is to say, with'
the lIve animal bringing a higher
price In

. .l:!Jurope than here, the meat
products sell. on the average no.

hl��er and sometimes even cheaper.
1 his dllference Is not believed to

be entirely due to the extra profit
taken by. the American packer and
meat retailer, however generously
they may have dealt with themselves
In this' particular. It Is In part due
to the dllferen.ce In the economic con
ditions of the two countries and to a
large dllIerence in the scale of living
of the American and the Europl::a.n
people.
Wf' Are dealing our meat products

By H. ]. VIATERS�
Presidc:nt K. s. A. c.

NowLere but in KllDsas does tLe hen, nourish�d
upon sunbeams and alfalfa hay, 01 her own volition and
without an act ·of tLe Legislature or opinion from the

attorney-general, lay eggs with the date of issue blown m

the shell.-F. D. Coburn.

�"VIo,rthy of Best Attention.
��

..

'Morning Missus,--How d'you all sleep last night,--What're you all go
ing to have for breakfast this mornin' "?

out to the consumer In a wasteful ,

way. After all that' has been said
about the great 'economr of central
ized paCking, houses, the loss entailed
In shipping cattle hundreds and often
times more than a thousand mtlee, at
a grea, expense for freight, shrinkage
In Uve weight, etc., and shipping the
carcasses back by the most expen-:
sive form of freight, viz., the refrig
erator car, to be consumed In many
tnatanoes In the very communities
where the cattle originated, more

than counterbalances I whatever sav

ing there may be In the better utili
zation of the waste products in the
packing centers.
Whatever may be the opinion of

any man with regard to whether we

have or have not a meat trust com

posed of the leading packers of the,
country, It must be patent to anyone
that these large packing industries
have been prontable beyond tmagtna-:
tton and these stock yard centers
have become centers of enormous

wealth, whether at the expense of the.
meat producer or of the meat con

sumer or both.
If we had In every town of reason

able size a public abattoir to which

any farmer or meat dealer might take
his drove of stock. and have them
kUled In a proper manner, at a fixed
and reasonable scale of prices, and

properly Inspected, we should be

able to cut down much of the expense
of long transportation of the live ani
mal and of the meat, and in this way

materially reduce the expense of get
ting the carcass ready for retail in
the -meat stall. We should be able,
furthermore, to have this locally
kllled meat Inspected, and in addition
to .havlng cheaper meat we would
-have more wholesome meat than that
which' Is now slaughtered locauy.
We are extravagant in our tastes,

wasteful in our methods of buying.
and impose unnecessary burdens upon
the retailer. from whom we buy. The

best. cuts are demanded by nearly all

classes, and the cheaper parts of the
-

carcass are a constant. drug on the
market, In Europe, the opposite is

true, and it is far easter to dispose of

the trimmings, the sausage, the liver,
the soup bones and the coarser and

cheaper parts of the carcass than of

the sirloin and porterhouse steaks
and roasts.
We insist upon having our meat de

livered to our homes at such hours

and In such quantities and with such

frequency as may best suit our own

convenience and pleasure, without re

gard to the extra cost this all may en

tail to the retailer. In Europe, the'
housewife or the servant goes to .he

meat stall, makes the selection once

or twice' a day, carries the meat

home and of more significance, pays
cash 'on the spot. We pay our meat

bilfs at the end of the month or when

ever It happens to be convenient, and
:;I nortton never pa.y at all. The meat

(Continued on page. 41.)
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The Immensity of the poultry bust

ness has never been fully real1zed by
the general public. Only among ex

perts and specialists has an approxi
mate estimate of Its value been ap
praised.
Hon. James Wllson, Secretary of Ag

riculture, In his report' to the Presi
dent In 1907 says: "More than $60U,
UOO,OOO must be regarded as the value
of poultry and eggs produced on farms
In'19U7. The amount may easily have
been larger. This Industry hat! ad
vanced at such a rapid rate that no

arithmetic can keep up with It. The
poultry products are worth more than
the wheat crop and perhaps as much
as the hay." In his 1908 report Secre
,tary WHson says: "The eggs and
poultry produced on the farms are

worth as much as the cotton crop,
seed Included, or the hay crop or the
wheat crop."· In making this estimate
Mr. W'llson put the mean farm price.
of eggs In the United States at 18.3
cents per dozen and dressed poultry
In the New York market at 13.56 cents
per pound. The price for 1909 wlll be
found to be fully tlfteen per cent

greater than 1908, thus augmenting
the totals by severa) mlllion dollars.
Please notice that Mr. Wllson says,

"poultry and eggs produced on the

farm;" no note is made of the eggs
and poultry produced by thousands of

poultry fanciers and housekeepers in
towns and hamlets all over the United
States. This would add to the aggre
gate several million dollars more.

Poultry and eggs therefore exceed
the cotton, hay, wheat, oats, barley,
eye or potato crop. King Corn alone
is ahead of the old hen and she ought
tu oe crowned Qua",u.
Just think of the commotion that is

created throughout the commercial

world, when a report of the partial
[allure of the wheat crop is an

nounced. How the bulls and bears

tight In the wheat pits of Chicago and
New York's Chambers of Commerce ..
Yet in the poultry Industry we flnd a

'business more extensive than wheat,
going on increasingly from year to

year, without any flurry or excitement
connected with it. Nobody can cor

ner the egg trade or control the poul
try product. When we think of the

output of all the gold and sllver mines

of the country we think it an immense

treasure! And what a furore It cre

ates in American politics when the
standard of silver or gold is liable to

be changed. Yet Mr. Coburn says:
"According to the census of 1899, the
egg output was then valued at .a

higher figure than the aggregated gold
8.11.d sllver product of the United
States in any year for nearly a half
century and poultry and eggs together
in bao' were worth more than tne

world's annual production of either

gold or sllver in any year, with two

exceptions, since the beginning of

their records, in 1493. Just think of

it!' The eggs that the humble hen

lays each year greater in value than

all the slIver and gold that is mined

,In the United States.

Fru'!t and Ga r-den
Products.
$3,789,451.

'KANSAS FARMER

Tlte Helpful Hen: ALout the only thing she hall

laid lately was "off', hut in spite of this she is, next to

to their wives, the most profitable investment a majori ty
of farmers ever malte -F. D. Cohurn.·

of
For years the poultry ind stry has

been derided and decried as small
business and beneath the dlgnlty of
nusmess men, but or late years there
has been a reaction and the dally and
financial journals have come to recog
nize the Industry at something near

Its true value. According to one of
the financial experts of the Wall
Street Journal the nominal value of
a hen, baljed on, her earning capacity,
Is $:10. In getting at the real value
of' the hen, the Wall Street Journal
discourses as follows:
"From December, 1908, to December,

the PoultryMagnitude
By THQMAS O"W'EN.

IrO!! the farm price of eggs ranged
froni. 18 to :16 cents per dozen, while
the price to the consumer ranged from
::10 to fiU cents. There wlll be pro
duced this year no less than 1,500,000,-
000 dozen eggs, which at 20 cents per
dozen wlll represent to the farmers a

value of $:100,000,000, a cost to the
consumer of $540,000,000. Net profit
per hen a year Is figured at $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall Street
standards, capitalized on a 5 per cent
Income basis, would place a nommal
value of :;;:10 on each,hen. For 150,.

Poult ry and Eggs,
$1 n,300,082.

Ka.flr-corn,
$6.668.860.

000,000 hens this would amount to

$4,500,OOU,OOO. That the American hen
can return a yIeld of 5 per cent per
annum on a capttalizatlon of $4,600,-
000,000 appears nothing short of re

markable. The outstandIng capital ob
Itgattona of the rallroads.ln 1907.were
less than four times thIs amount or

$16,082,146,683 whlle the total In inter
est and dividends represented but 4.06
per cant of this amount."
Just think of It, every old hen worth

thirty dollars! Suppose the assessors

of the country were to assess the
farmers for the full value of the hen,

for four and a half billion dollars!
Wouldn't there be a howl? Yet this Is
her true value, fOI' the value of a fowl
or animal is determined by its earning
capacity, just as a piece of real estate
Is valued by Its Income.. Kellerstrass'
celebrated hen Peggy Is valued at $10,-
000 and she was worth It, because
her income on that amount brought
more than 10 per cent. Five of her
chicks were sold to Madame Pader
ewski for $7,500. Chas. Brundage,
Danbury, Conn., has a Golden 'Wyan
dotte cock that he values at UO,OOO,
because the chicks sired by that bird
In one year have actually sold for an

amount equal to Ii per cent interest on
,20,000. These are phenomenal
prices, of course, ann not to be con

sidered only as exceptions, but when
the value of every old hen Is placed by
Wall Street experts at thirty dollars,
it Is time to take notice of the poultr�
Industry.
Probablyno one man In the United

States has done more to bring the
true values of the poultry industry be
fore the public than the Hon. F. D.
Coburn, Secretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. His "Helpful
Hen," and "Profitable Poultry," have
disseminated poultry knowledge not,
only through the Unlted States, but all
over the world, and a few figures from
the latter work will not be out of
place. Mr. Coburn says, "Aside from
the producing stock kept over, and the
poultry and eggs used In the homes,
the value of the surplus stock of these
commodities marketed in Kansas
amounts to millions of dollars each
year. In 1907 It was $10,300,082.
Omitting wheat, corn and hay, no crop
of the state would reacn more than
about half that figure." Reckoning

$11,644,900.
Inc reuse,

67.21 pel' cent.

$7,120,487.

1888-'87 lSR2-'92

Diagram showing, by five-year periods, the value of the surplus pnult ry and eggs
Bold In Kansns In 26 yenrs ending with 1907.

Dlall'ram showhlg the value 0( the surplus Kauaas poultry and eggs sold, as com

pared with the total value of each of the stnte's farm crops named, for the year 1907.
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Industry
the amount of poultry and eggs con
sumed at home Mr. Coburn estimates
the aggregate value of poultry and
eggs produced in Kansas In 1907 to be
over $:14,000,000.
And so we could go on indefinitely,

bringing figures and statistics to. prove
the point that the poultry business Is
of Immense proportions. But the fact
Is becomIng apparent to a great many
people these days of high prices for
poultry products. When a man has to
delve down into his pocket for fifty
cents to pay for a dozen eggs and
twenty-five cents per pound for his
turkey dinner, he will reallze more
than ever that there Is money In the
poultry business for somebody, and he
will begin to constder ways and means
for getting some of it for himself.
While the figures given have been

for market poultry, It must not be for
gotten that a great deal of the credit
for the success of the poultry Indus
try should be given to the poultry fan
cier who lias 'strtven to keep up the
standard of quality, for without him to
better the food quallty and to augment
tlie egg Increase, the industry would
soon deteriorate. The poultryman be
lieved in the capabilltles 'of the hen
and stuck to her through thick and
thin, when to belleve in her meant
obloquy and derision and now when
she Is coming to her own, he ought to
have a share In her grorltlcatton. The
poultry Industry .was never so pros
perous as It Is at the present time.
Capital by the thousands IS fiocking to
it. Large poultry plants are being
built all over the country. Tp.o1}t!ands
upon thousands of tncubators and
brooders are being sold every year.
Men of skill and men of science are

engaging In the work, utll1zing all the
latest SCientific methods in theIr work,
The poultry fancier Is doing his part
ill introducing pure bred stock on the
farms, in place of mongrels; until the
shibboleth, "The scrub must go,',' is re

sounding throughout the whole domain
of chlckendom.
Here's a heattn to all goon puul t ryrnen ;
Y('a, drain It to the dregs'

A nd a health to the' suurce of nll their
wealth.

The I,,'n that lava the eggs.

J41.977,868.
Increase,

68.54 'per cent.

$26,l.04.3G2.
Increase.

40.72 per 'cent

$l7,839,97G.
Increase.

G3,18per cent

1893-'97 1898-'02 1993-'07
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Descriptions
The Buff Wyandotte.

, T,he Bull Wyandotte is not a new or

untried breed but their origin dates

back to 1885. A W. H. Nicholoy, or
Newark, N. J., was the first to try the

eXlJllriment which produced the But!

Wyandotte and others tried the exper
nnent by crossing the Bull Cochin and

the Golden Wyandotte, but the pres

en. day strain ot Bull Wyandottes has

lieell build up by a long and faithful,
ar.d may we say successful, crossing
of the Bull Cochin and the Rhode Is
land Red. In the Cochin the Buff

Wyandotte get their size and beautiful

bull' colored plumage and from the
Reds their vigor, which makes a

.

happy blending. The Buff Wyandotte
has long since passed the experi
mental stage as they possess'I'all- of the
essential points which constitute a

great breed. They have size, shape,
corer and beauty unsurpassed by any

l\"AN�AS FARMER

Favorite
.

Breeds of Fowls
By the People Who Raise Them.

a pleasing sight they are also a table
favorite. Their fine round' plump
bodies are such as are desired for
table use. It has long been conceded
that the Wyandottes were the rivals
of the Leghorns.' As an egg producer,
we have been convinced in our 25
years of experience, that Wyandottes
are the winners over the Leghorns,
for the Leghorn with her large comb

cannot. stand the cold. The Leghorn
hens' combs are easily frosted, and a

hen with her headgear out of commis
sion is not an egg producer, but sits
on the roost and looks sad whlle tbe
Wyandotte with her small rose comb
fitting close to her head, and her abun
dant plumage can stand any amont of

A PAIB OF BUFF WYANllOTTES.

other breed of fowls in America.
They are hardy, plump and very rapid
growers and as winter layers the Bull
Vv yandotte takes a trout seat. 'I'hey
are fine mothers, gentle and kind. For
utility purposes they walk well to the
front and as a fancy bird they are a
deltgnt to the eye and a profit to their
owner, There seems to he something
In the makeup of the Hurf WY!lnf1otte
that causes them to lay in winter when
other breeds are loafin�.
In my experience in radsl-ag poul Lry

for over 20 years,' an-I for 10 years
I have bred the bulls, 1 have never
found a bird that equaled the Bull
Wyandotte. If you want eggs, the
very name Bull Wyandotte spells eggs.
If you want poultry for the market it
is the Buff Wyan.dotte you are 100k1!1g
for. The market demands a round,
plump bird with bright yellow skin
and legs; when wlll you find anything
tbat win equal them on these .points?
Let me whisper to you-the Bull

Wyandotte Is the comer. These
t'reeds that spt tng up ill a nieht llke
Jonah's gourd wlll not sta:�d the
scorching sun of practicabllity. They
soon wither. 'l'he W'yandottes develop
rapil�ly and are easily fattened, thus
maktng splendid broilers. They are a
prolltalJle bird, a healthy bird; they
are a most beautiful bird. If mated
properly and bred up to the standard
they surely shine. The Wyandotte is
strtctly a bird of curves and when you
get that Wyandotte shape that 'beau-
'tiful golden bull plumage what is
more handsome in the fowi llne? If
you want a bird' for market, if you
want a bird for laying, if you want a
bird for beauty, take my word for It
and try the famous Bull Wyandotte.
-D. D. Colglazier, Hutchinson, Kan.

Sliver Wyandott�s.
.

We have two objects in view; first
for profit and second for the pleasure
of looking at a beautiful bird. In this
day a,nd. age you must have a good
luol{�r, If you attract the eye fJf ths
public. The Sliver Wyandottes are
the most attractive birds that ever
graced the farmers' lawn. Their com
pact, round bodtes and proud carriage
with the silver back plumage with the
distinct

.

black stripe extending
through each feather of the chicken
and the sliver wings with the double
row of black bars pxtendlng across

th� wings, and the large full breast
WIth the large opened white center
make a grand pictnre.
Whlle the hen with the black and

white plumage over the body is surely

cold with ordinary housing. The

Wyandotte hen will venture out to the
nest with the mercury 22° below zero

and deposit her egg and go 011 singing
and scatching and not mind the cold.
Our hens have proved this in the last,
30 days with mercury at zero or below.

They have been laying right along.
The coldest morning, 22° below zero,
a yard of 20 hens laid three eggs be
for II o'clock.-M. B. Caldwell, Brough
ton, Kan.

Mottled Anconas.

The Ancona IS not a cross but a dis
tinct breed of the Mediterranean class.

They are a handsome black and white

fowl, averaging larger than any Leg
horn I have ever seen. They some

what resemble the, Leghorns in anape
but are wider across the thighs. Their
legs are yellow, or yellow mottled or

shaded with black; their skin is yel
row, face red, comb of male erect and

deeply serrated; comb of female fall

ing to one Side, and ear-lobes, white or

creamy white.

They are I1ght eaters, great for

agel'S; hardy by nature, and the best
winter layers I know anything about,
and I have experimented with several
varieties.

,

If properly cared for they will lay
all the year, except a few weeks when

molting. Hens the second year lay

. ,

nearly as well as pullets.
So early as 11152, it appears from a

table in the JjJngl1sh Agrtcultural (la
zette, four birds of this breed pro
duced in U months 928 eggs, or 232
for each hen, a record which puts in

the shade any of our present breeds
or strains. ' In 11108 11 ot my yarded
.Anconaa, with .a poor old' house and

ordinary farm care, averaged 106 eggs
each for the first six months of the

.

year .

Like all heavy layers, they are timid
and easlly frightened, but when gently
handled, are very docUe, allowing one

to remove them from nests and re

place them, without fiyi.ng off. We
. have no trouble keeping them in a

feet. Here is where I bgan to read

poultry papers and I went as 1ar as

my cash would allow me In buying a

few extra good breeders.

By the next season I had gained sev

eral pomts, so I tried the show room

again and won several prizes, which
was very encouraging to me.

The next spring I bullt a good poul
try house, 16 by 32 feet. This I di
vided into three pens and a feed room,
making each room 8 by 16 feet, with
wire partitions and doors leading from
one pen to the other. On the' north
side of the pens are the roosts, 12
inches high at back ann 6 inches in
front. These roosts are on hinges,
which can ·be lifted up and fastell.,d to

wall whlle cleaning the pens. Out in
front, or south side of pen is a scratch

ing noor, which is covered with straw
or leaves. Each pen nas a large win
dow f&.-;Ing the south and there Is al-
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four foot wire netting fence. . There is
no fowl today more attractive, 'useful
and prontable than the Ancona.

They mature rapidly, and the young
are bright and active and early take
care of themselves. Pullets begin to
lay young and keep at it.
Why do I prefer them? Because

they are very beautiful, bear confine
ment and cold weather well, and lay
under conditions that many birds
would not lay at all; are easlly raised,
and we Uke them to eat; their flesh
is nne-gratneu and juicy. Anconas are

light eaters and their eggs are very
large. One dozen pullet eggs, .ust
now taken from the case al! they
came, weighed 27 ounces.-Mrs. Ada
line R. Gosler, Matfield Green, Ka ...

Why and How I Breed Buff Cochins,
I have been breeding Bull Cochins

for l1'years. The first five years 1 diu
not give them very much attention.
The sixth ,year that I raised Cochins I
entered a few birds at the State ehow
and had bad luck, as several of my
birds were dlsquallfled. This was

rather discouraging to me; it was a

bitter plll, but.! swallowed it and it
proved a good lesson for me. It set
me to studying the good and bad
points in my breed, and I found out
that there were more points to look

at, besides feathers on their legs and
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ways something doing in the cold win
try days. The hens are always busy,
scratching and Singing and laying eggs.
The Cochins are good layers, if you
keep them dry. Outside my house on

the south, are my yards, 8 by 24 feet.
These yards are filled with salld every

fall, about II inches deep, for the hens

to wallow In and they are very tond

of sand. 1 keep grit and shell before
them in hoppers at all times, so tney
can help themselves whenever they
Ilke. It does not require much space
for Cochins and a fence 32 inches high
will keep them in any yard. They can

be raised successfully in the city, in
any back yar!l and wlll lay nearly
every month in the year. They are a

very fine table fowl and do mot require
as much feed to raise them as some of

the smaller breeds and you don't have
to k1Il haIf a dozen Cochins to get a:

square meal. They are very tame and

are a magnificent looking bird and at

tract great attention at poultry shows

by their massive shape and. profuse
feathering. �his is how and why I

raise Bull Cochlns.-J. C. Baughman.
Topeka, Kan.

Cornish Indian Games.
'l'he Cornish Indians are not a new

breed, still they are not known as well
as some of the older breeds. In color,
the male Is almost black; wing i!;ucden
bay; saddle dark red. 'l'he female
color is golden bay, each feather laced
In black. Legs and skin in both sexes

are deep yellow and they have a small

pea-comb. They are an excellent table
fowl and a desirable market fowl. m

them we have a fowl for Ute farmer,
.
the broller raiser, the egg producer
and the fancier. Their leathers being
short, the nutriments required to put
feathers on other breeds, goes to flesh
on the Cornish I:b.dians, which is more

juicy and sweet than that of a young

turkey. The standard weight of the

male Is 9 to 11 pounds, female 7 to 9

pounds. I have raised chicks that

weighed one pound when a month old.

-Mrs. Corder, Greenwood, Mo.

Light Brahmas.

My favorite breed of fowls is the

Light Brahmas. They are conilldered
the best of the Asiatic breeds. Their

large size makes them a protltable
fowl to sell on the market. The

chicks are very hardy and easl1y
raised. The Brahmas have proved to

be the very best of winter layers. No

variety of fowls commands the atten

tion that a flock of Light Brahmas
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do running on a nice grass range.
They also do well In confinement, for
I have tried both the small pen and
the trs erange. Am glad to note the
Increasing demand for Light Brahmas.
-Mrs. A. P. Woolverton, Topeka,
Kan.

R. C. R. I. Reds.

I became a breeder of Rose Comb
Rhode Island Reds, about six years
ago. For nearly 25 years prior to that

....
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standard. Breeders of the Reds are
not quite agreed as to what the shade
of the surface color should be. The
darker you attempt to get the surface
color, the greater the lIab1l1ty of get
ting the undesirable "smut" or "slate"
in the under color. For this reason
there are many good breeders, who
claim that the very dark red should be
avoided. While my fancy has always
led me to admire the dark red snrface
color, and tor this reason I Have
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time, 1 had not been connected with
raising poultry in any way.
For nearly 10 years, I have had the

management of a small farm in Derry,
New Hampshire, belonging to a ward
of mine. The farmer in charge had
been raising R. C. R. I. Reds, for a
dozen years or more, and was so im
pressed with the superior qualities of
this fowl, that he applied to me with
considerable entnualasm for permis
sion to erect additonal poultry houses
and yards and enlarge his business.
With about ,10 females and a cock and
cockerel he started in with my per
mission, to Indurge what I considered
a harmless fad. It was incumbent
upon me to settle the monthly gro
cery bills, running from twenty to
thirty dollars per month. In the fol
lowing fall and Winter, I was aston
ished to discover credits on these gro
cery bills, during the cold months com

mencing with November, amounting
to more than the groceries bought.
This was done with about 30 hens and
50 pullets.
Since then we have increased some

what, so that we keep over 104 pullets
and 40 hens. The results have always
been proportionately as good. I have
kept a rew breeding pens here in To

peka, from wtuch 1 have sold eggs for
hat.ching, and my observation of those

striven for and produced it, I have ex

perienced the ditHculties pointed out
by the advocates of the lighter color.
Recently I was detained in New

England on a business engagement,
and Inctdentally I found an opportun
ity to visit the establishments of many
of the best known breeders of the
Reds, among them Lester Tompkins,
W. C. Almy and I. W. Bean, all lead
ing winners at the last Madison Square
Garden Show, and I found these gen
tlemen getting ready to show the very
dark red birds, and perfectly willing
to sell what few of the lighter colored'
specimens they had at a nominal
price. I also found that Mr. Bean and
a few others, had so perfected .�eir
breeders, that they were having no dif
ncutty with "smut" and "slate" in the
under color, and that more than 50
per cent of their product were show
birds. For this reason, I was glad to
make purchases from them even at
$50 prices per bird.
I also observed on going about, that

probably 40 per. cent of the poultry
breeders of New England engaged in
raising pure bred stock, were raising
R. 1. Reds. It was difficult to find any
other breed in that wonderful poultry
country of the south snores of Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island, and in the
interior they seem to be rapidly sup-

(A.! f-::f,' ,
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nere has led me to believe that they
are especially well adapted to this clio
mate. Breeders of R. I. Reds olaim for
them supremacy as winter layers, early
maturity and excellence as a table
fowl. While they are as great rangers
as the Leghorns, they can be as easil:y
confined as the Cochins.

When I started to breed the Reds,
the champions of other varieties had
much to say about the difficulty of get
ting any considerable number from a

hatching to breed true to the standard
color. Whatever the difficulties of
those who preceded me may have been
it is my opinion and experience that
ther'9 is no more trouble in obtaining
the desired color In the Reds, than In
other breeds. If pains are not taken
to breed 'from the best specimens, anq
breed of fowls will deteriorate, and
whatever just criticism may have been
made, I feel quite sure must have
been based upon Improper mating.
The standard weight of a pullet Is 5
pounds; hen 6% pounds, cockerel 7%
pounds, and cock 8% pounds, and
there Is no difficulty in reaching this

planting all other breeus.
Thus it will be seen that the super

iority of this breed for winter layers
and all purpose 'fowls, has been estab
Jlsherl in the v icintty of their origin
and indications point very strongly to
the tact that the same will SOOl1 be
true the country over. I raise Rose
Combs; the difference between the
Single Combs and Rose Combs, is
merely a matter of fancy. I happen to
fancy the Rose Combs. There is no

difference in utility between the Ruse
and Single Comhs.e=F'rank H. Foster,
Topeka, Kan.

S. S. Hamburgs and Why I Raise
Them.

I began several years ago to raise
poultry in a small way. I started with
a few good birds of two breeds, S. S.
Hamburgs arid White Wvandottee, and
have kept at it perststently until I
have improved both breed and have at
tained a higher place in chtckendom
than I had ever dreamed of.
Hamburgs have always appealed to

me ill an altogether different way
land 1 am not prejudiced against any

'0161 '9 AJlm.Iq9J_

variety) from any other breed. 'fhey
are the most beautiful fowl we have
today when they are carefully mated
and cared for. Many say they are too
small and tender, but such is not the
case, as I find them a very hardy
breed a little larger than the average
Leghorn. They are a very quiet bird
and w1ll thrive in much smaller quar
ters than any other breed I know of,
and will give larger returns, as I be
lieve they wlll lay 1110re eggs in a year
than any other variety .

I find by being careful witn the
chicks when first hatched that I raise
a larger per cent of them than I do
of the others. By the time they are
old enough to be fed their wing and
tall feathers have started. I keep
these caretully trimmed until chtcks
are about six weeks old. If let to
grow the chick does not thrive well
as they take a great deal of strength
from chick and get wet and cause the
little fellows much inconvenience. i
have had several different ones write
me saying when their chlcks hatched
that they were not spotted. When
first hatched they have little stripes
on their backs (I sometimes call them
skunks on account of these). I find
they are not spangled until after they
shed twice and sometimes what
proves to be the best marked hens
does not spangle until after she is a

year old. 'I'ne darker ones, as a rule,
get more perfectly spangled as they

1 breed the Black and White Lang
snans, and all the fence I have be
tween the two varieties in my breed
ing yards Is a four foot fence and
never have any trouble of mixing.. As
to the hens for sitters and mothers
they can't be beat. I can put 30·
chicks with one hen and that is my
brooder, that I can rely upon. 1 will
say as to winter layers; It is a great
satisfaction to me to have my neigh
bor, who has different breeds, come

over and pay me 35 cents per dozen
for eggs through the winter.. We all
have our favorite breeds and the most
of them will do well with good care,
but give me the Langshan; that is the
kind for me.-The Langshan crank,
H. M. Palmer, l<'lorence, Kan.

Brown Leghorns.
It is a generally conceded fact that

the Leghorns are of Italian origin
and their name has been given them
on account of the land of their nativ
ity. But we are not so much inter
ested in the question of where they
came from as we are in the fact that

they are here and they are malting
good. Interest in their early contem

poraries has waned or is waning.
The Dorkings, the Shanghais, the
Hrahmas, and the Cochins are not
seen in the' average show nowadays.
When they are shown they are classed
with the novelties. But Leghorn
street is one of the most popular In
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grow older while the lighter colored the up-to-date shows of today which
ones lose their spangles with age. is one of the best evidences that as a

I have a hen (the one that has been chicken the Leghorn Is a success.

the foundation of my best Hamburgs) .Hlverybody concedes that as egg-pro
that is eight years old that is better ducers the Leghorn is in the front rank
colored than when a yearling and as and 1 will not waste time in demon
active as a pullet and bids fair to live stratlng what nobody disputes. But I
a long time yet. want to call your attention to the fact
When in the show room just go that the Leghorn Is a meat producer

through Hamburg alley and notice the as well as an gg machine. Some peo
nice blaclt spangles on a white feather pIe say they want a chicken that Is
and then you will agree with me that big enough to eat, but they do not

they are a thing of beauty.-W. S. stop to consider that they can raise
Blnlcley, Clay Center, Kan. two Leghorns for the same expense

and In shorter time than It takes to
Black and Whi�Langshans. mature one fowl of larger breed.

1 have been asked why I breed the Take a Leghorn pullet and a Barred
Langshans ; I answer, I breed them be- Rock pullet hatched the same day.
cause they are the best all-purpose By the time the Rock is ready to lay
fowl I ever raised. I have bred them the Leghorn will have matured and
for 1\:) years and nnd them to be the laid enough eggs to buy the Barred
best of winter layers, will do well in Rock. Last year I hatched several
close connnement, will roam if at lib- hundred chtclcs for early broilers
erty. The little chicks are very hardy Rocks, wvandottes. Reas and Leg
and will begin to grow right from the horns. The first chicks rEl�dy for
shell. market were the Leghorn cockerels.

1'.\l1t UF I:LACI, J.A:-IOSJIANS.
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. uracturer. But I am. gla(l..to know that bacora and. have plenty of time'lelt·'to

. tlnue th�ir-lnves,t1gl;1tto�s-=-!O go' ahead pO:uItry people. are fast learning 'that 'do otfie.(worli, but it the 'same person
untU they': kn�w what It mea��to bE1 . 1t··don'lt pay t9 bother with cheaply wWi to take care of eno�ugh .sitting -

a
..poultcymaJ;1 and to be e�gaged'inJthe construoted machines-elther Incuba hellS to cover. Ule same number of
poultry, b,uBiness.. 'lohey soon uader-' tors o�' brooders, �l'here'is more worIr eggs "set" in the incubators, !l very

.: stand, that in o!iI�r to succeed and "connected wit'h .ratsmg chlckfl than lli.I1Ch tear it WoUld mean getting up
,

make mon�y tlley �ust adopt '�p-to- . there is in hatching thein, but the' mlghty early in the mornin� and stay
date methods in b��ching, brooding, work can b'e made easier' and the re mg .up pr-etliy late lilt nIght, and then'"

hOUSing!...feed!�g, tc:
-

suits !I.u·rer- .t 'tlie rlgllt kind ·of. �a it WOU}.11. not be. satisfactory becliuse'
..

No man, or woman, who Is today Chines are uSEld. There certainlY, can ver� l�ttle. can _be accomplished in
..

raising poultry as a business propos!· be no use in bri�g·lng oft goO'd hatches, takIng care of sitting hens except d\lI"!
G.'.�.· 1I(!cw.S.KET. - :: . tion wou.ld any .�more think of worry. if the best etrorts are not PI1-� ·tortll to ing d.ayUght. flr·t, if necessary,. JOu

.

Popular mld,west. poultry: 'judgu,' iilg ai.ong in th& old way..-nature's raise all or the chicks batched. cl,\n look after an lnc:u..bator 4il!U'lY Iii
wlio' has had twenty·three Yttars' e.x- wily, when the hens wandered about at There are two khids of incubators t?e �ornlng or· late in the evening.

" perience with Standl!-rd Bl'ell Poultry Will, proQuC,led eggs only in the spl'lng One kind is heated wH:h hot water and :::;0 �akll:;g, It any w�y you· ar,e. a mPlc!
-. a.nd ·who now Ilqld.s a_responsll)le posl.

" and hatched a ,few broods ci� chiCks- the other with hot air. Nach .of these t� ligure, It, eyerything favors th�, 118e .

tlon with ·the ;Queen Inc1iba�ot .Co., any more"than'lllen WQuid go back to kinds is divided Into 'many. dlfIel'"nt
ot th.e .Inc;ubator when the object is to,

Llncoln� �eb. ','.
-

..

the Wild me the, red Imen lIved before styles, ana,- aWong the WElI1 made.ma•.'

make poult�y ralsi� a business.
, Hatching chiCKens wltli In'cubators " white men set foot on Alllerlcl;ln. soil; chines each style has rts good pOints. eIther on a small or large scal�.. ..

andra,lsi'ng them ,with brooders bas'''' It has OneIl' been saId, ·!·J.llis is an age It wiil'be well for me to mention here,
. There 1&-110 much tha.t can bii writ

sUPPJopted jhe old .method.of.hatclililg ..
,:Q� progrel$s, and -_he w.llo w�uld keep that because of these �any styles and ten on this subject it 18 impossible to

I;1n� �oodJn� .wIth hens tor all tlD)e ,u..
p Wi.�h ,�he _

time must impI:0ve .ul�, various metnodJ of construction there teU It all In on� article. With the edt
,to ,come. , Ot cour.se, I o.on't mean that fowls.' . 10 . thiS" it would be 'Yell to are d·ifferent prices -asked for incllba- tor's permlsslon 1 may write more fall

,

110 one..wlll/ever set "a 'hen -again and ad'!, "aliw us.e �mproved methotts for tot:s, All' of the well· known and a future 'issue of KANsA�, FuMEB..
, ,-Jet .olit bld"dy bring' up' a·. brood' .of carrying. Qn all.l)rap.ches of p_Qultry 'largely advevtised Incubatol1s are man-

.

But, in closing this· article, I want'to
chiCks, ,?ec�·)IJI.e new pe'opie ,!ire' dIlOp"..:.. iWO�k."·. '� -�,

'

",

"

uf���ured .in ,m�deI:n plants, similarlYI emphasize the neeessity of� a good in-·
ping �nt(J, the" poultry. ·ranks ,every'.day, " �. contend that the greatest boon to. eqUlpped,· If the incubators made in cubator to 'get the '�reatest retlll'Illl
,and. the� beginners are usually: not poultrymen 'is .the hatching and. brood-. aU o! these· factories were ell.!lcUy from. poultry raising. Bon't be afraId,

. fI!lD1I1ar'>W·lt.h the artUicial metlllJd ;of
.

ifig machinery as It 'Is made today., In aUke aQd it 'was D.gured: to make a of vaising too many chickens. 'l'h•
. hatc41ng-..If�d, real'ing �h1cks and. the thl� "l r.eter only to J,hose'maj{es of In· prollt of 60 cents on ea'ch .macliine, ill people of New York City algne coii.� .

.
m�ny· O't,lier " ,-uIFtqodate ,methou�' of' ,cubators' and· b'roaders that are care- can b'e ea�Uy l!.eElD there would be very SUllie 1,300,UUU,OUO 'eggs everiY year,
poultcy, rais!Dg. 'l,'.Ilen, there. 'Is that . fully cons.tructed 'throughout, and Ilre Uttle ,ditrerenc,e In the prices· 'that and still don't have enough. The· citlf
class �f .people ��nte!es�e.ii ,iy, pl>l}'ltry :. equi'pp�d w�th regulating devices and would b� asked by the. ditrertmt manu- of Denver

.

consu!Des 2,100' casea 01'

;
·in th�, V""y,smaHest ·wp.y, who set on.

r
. beau.ng syst�ms and a1l,otlIer neces- facturers. .But aU ipcUbators are not eggs' and 6U,000 pounds of poultI:)1'

01' .two. h�n", aIld rals•• ·a' doz�ii or .BO .ar), attac.lunenta to,r properly doing made, aUke. Some are cOllstructed of ,ev4ilry week, and onfy a, small part ot
.� ·-:cl!)�ks.d.lllt Ip:r)he,fup. of it, :to,pleaie th� worko· It must lfe',admit"ted that more expensive materials than others,

-

tIlis is prod.uced In Colora,do. ·Slinllatl

W"'-Cb,Ullr�,p,��p>_g}'!I..tit� tlifilil",'?owlli the\�. are p'oor Illcubators and· .br�d-: and the amount of' wor�_ In makinc ·cond.it1ons eldot througnoq,t tli'e le�
_,'el!I,""""to �ll.�eu.�@.om��ng" of.;an1�'· �rll as, Well. &a-good ones_. Ther�'ar� . s01!1e incuba

..

t'Ors·l. much greater than �d' breadth ot 9ur country. 'Fhe, 01111
"

.' .;};·;··":.... ·f,c.,�' ",,'. .: :..•mo�� poor brood,el'll �han poor Incuba- in making others. 'l'he.. cost of manu- .p'Ol'tunit,y � befo�e you and,� ael� II. "

�IMra :bL"'tb ::t+...t.9� 89 .1D&I,1{ peo»le are &1w&71!1100lt· fa�tw:emat fJ,1.t be COiW,ilenclln cet,. Jar(� :ww 7ou,take ad.'¥&Il'fP� l�t�
,.�vo�'·_.'-�·:����·'!r��v:...��!.:':.::..�,:t-� ;:"

'''' ..

....._ ·�_>.(·�.;:# .... l�-� ; ..
'

..•. !_ _
__,...�\��� �·'t�"'l'·· .. '; _:'. ",' \ ..:c't"'''' 1:'·":-..,?>�����1?1""
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The more - people do, the more they
can do. He that does nothing renders
himself incapable 'of doing anything.
While�we are executing one work we

.

are preparing ourselves to do an

.other.-Hazlitt.
$ $ $

There certainly is great need of,
ibetter roads if these figures are cor

rect: The cost of hauling one ton one

mile on the raUroad is 7.8 mills, while
it costs 23 cents to haul the same load
one mile by wagon on good dirt roads.

$ $ $
,

The Traders Live Stock Exchange
or Kansas City, Kan., was recently
declared to be a trust and ordered di�
solved by the district court. It has
no connection with the Kansas City
Stock Yards Co. nor with the Kansas
City Live Stock Exchange.

$ $ $
Did you ever know a breeder of

pure bred stock who made a success

of his business without advertising?
Live stock will not sell itself and the
purpose of advertising is simply to
notify the man who wants to buy that
you nave for sale what he wants."

$ $ $ .'

Cultivation of the soil is not merely
done to kill weeds, but it is a moist
ure conservator; makes the �on more

porous, so that the plant roots more

easily penetrate in search of plant
. tood, In time of protracted drought
the cultivator should be kept going
whether there are weeds or not.

$ $ $
.
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it would cost $200,000,000 to stamp
out the disease at once. It )Vas, urged
that the legislatures of the various
states should appropritae funds to the
e�periment stations tor the discovery,

-

perfection and manufacture of useful
preventive and healing preparations,
and this work, when done In connec
tion with that of the United States
Department of Agriculture, would ef,.'
fect the best results in the shortest
feasible time.

$ $ $
Recently the writer attended a

sale of, pure bred farm animals. and
was impressed, as he always is, with
the quality of the animals and men
who make such animals and such
sales possible. These men are work
ing for the general good as' well as
for their individual pockets and are

entitled to and should receive ample
credit. There was one pessimist in
the crowd and the only one who
showed himself. lIe decried the sale
and all like it on the ground that the
prices were too high and the pure
bred business was being greatly over
done in this country, Now comes the
United States Department of Agricul
ture with the statement that only 3
per cent of the cattle in the United
States are pure bred. The pure bred
business 'is not in any present danger
from this source.

.$ $ $
Every word of this is gospel truth:

Prof. M. 1.<'. Miller of the Missouri Ex
periment Station says: "Whatever
may be our theories. or the 'observa
tions of a single life time. the history
of the farmers of the eastern states
has shown us that no system of agri
culture is permanently profitable
which does not maintain fully the
humus supply as well as the supplies
of nitrogen. of phosphorus. of potas-

Kansas iR preeminently the home of the Helpful Hen ..
In Ransas, hy simply laying around, she can earn enough
to ,pay all taxes, and huild a hattleship every year. The

value of he� surplus products in this State: in twenty

years, aside from th,)se consumed at home. and of her sons

that entered the ministry, has exceeded hy fifteen-and-a

half times what the U!lited States pa_id for all Alaska,
and more than five times the cost,of 'both Alaslta and

the Louisiana �urchase. No other fowl creature in

which money can he invested yields such large returns, and
,

no other, according to high authorities is more wide reach

ing in influence. Her's is the son that never sets.-F. D.

Cohurn.

J'ebrulU'7 '6, 1910.

sium and of lime in the soil. The elt
act system of rotation. of feeding, i)f
farm management which will bring the

'

result with the greatest net profit,
each man must work out for his own
condttions. And as time- goes on a
man's success will depend more an(J
more upon his abllity to do this. Shall
we not, therefore, train 'the rising gen
eration with the ideals. of a conserva
tive system of agriculture and in so

doing make it possible for them to
reap the fullest rewards from their
labOrs and to thus Insure future
prosperity?"

.$ .II .II
Alter a conference of the governo�s

of the different states, who recently
assembled in Washington, Senator
Carter has prepared a bill authoriz
ing the government to issue patents
to states for public lands that are'

chiefly valuable for; the development
. of water power. The purpose of this
measure is to turn over to the differ
ent states the whole question of de
veloping water power within their
bcuridaries.and to remove "this author
ity entirely from the hands of the'
federal government. The, bill provides
that any state may enter any unap
propriated public land located within
Its borders which is chiefly valuable
tor use in the development of. the use

of water power, upon making proof
i
to the satisfaction of the secreta;rr or,

the 'interior that this land -is chiefly
valuable for. such _purposes. -If the
secretary is satisfied he shall im
mediately issue patents to the state
for the ownership of such land. The
bill also provides that the state shall
never alienate the title to such land
when once it has acquired ownership,
but may lease it through acts of the
legislature 'and that the rates- of.
rental shall be based on the eapaetty

"

for power development, as measured
by the electric current.

$.$.11
'

An interesting experiment was
made some years ago on a' farm in
which the writer is interested and the
results may prove valuable to our
readers. !:lome 18 years ago nine rows

of black walnut and catalpa speciosa
, trees were planted entirely around a

quarter section of land. These trees
received cultivation in their earlier
years, but of late pothing has' been
done with them except to thin them
out as their growth demanded more
room. The walnut trees are bearing
profusely ana afford a very consider
able source of income on the farm
from the sale of nuts, while the eatal
!,as have furnished many a good
fence post and some are now large
enough for telephone posts. It is true
that these trees have taken up some
room' on the farm, but it is also true
that the owner has-hardly missed this
room while his trees were growing,
and now feels that they afford one of
the most profitable crops he produces.
The farm is extremely picturesque, as
it is located in a prairie country and
it is unquestionably more valuable
than any other farm in the neighbor
hood by reason of this early planta
tion of post-making and nut-produc
ing trees. The walnut plantation is
sure to grow more valuable as the
trees get larger and become available
for lumber.

.II :.11 �.aI;
Levi'Chubbuck of the Farm Man

agement Division of the United States
Department of Agriculture is of the
opinion that the human food produc
ing value of the native grasses of the
west have not, been given sufficient
thought by those who 'are most closely
interested. He raises the question as
to Whether. in the enthusiasm that is a

part, of western bustle and vim, we
are not pushing tillage' agriculture
into the west more rapidly than is
needed.

-

Our present method would
seem to result in many cases of indi
vidual disaster and an unnecessary
disturbance of the grazing industry.
He does not claim that there is any ,

over production of tillage crops or

that there is likely to he, but simply
questions whether the west is not call-

ing tillage farmers from the eastern
and middle states more rapidly than
is for the good of either. He thinks
that the speculative value of-the Iands
in the west is so alluring that it is at
tracting farmers who are making
farm homes or at least trying to do
so on lands that would be more valu
able if left as grazing, areas. The re-

sult is not an increase in the supply
of human food from tillage crops, but-:
a powerful factor. in the decreased
supply of

�
meats. Unquestionabl:r.

, there can tie more meat produced on

-

American people have at least one

big sweet tooth. It is said that $94,·
560,000 was spent tntne United States effect and that .is to reduce the prices
for confectionery last year, .This is received by the farmer tor his cattle
'about tlie value or-the gold mined dur- and hogs.
ing tqe same year. Is the candy bill $ $ $

figured In when the townspeople make It must not be assumed, as some

complaint about the cost of living? are Incltned to do, that the grazing
$ $ $ industry Is.passlng away and will soon

W. I .. Swain, a prominent live stock cease altogether. Those who have en

grower, of Dwight. Kan., has tssued tertained such thoughts would have

10,000 circular letters to farmers in been surprised had they heard Dr.

Kansas and other corn . belt states, Issa 'l'anlmura of Japan. in his ad

calling for a delegat convention to" - dress to the national live stock con

be' held in Kansas City to take some vention recently held in Denver; state
action on the' boycott against meat, that in his small and densely popu
which has spread so thoroughly over, lated country there were considerable

". the country.
areas of mountain grazing lands ot

.$ $ $ large value as sources of meat supply,
It is said that the government an- and that effort was being made to

nually I appropriates $285.000.000 for establish the- grazing industry to as

the army and navy. while the Agri- sist in meeting the growing demand
cultural Department. which is the pro- of his countrymen for meat. .

ducing end of the government and the "$ $ $

only department that rosters our prln- _ Surface cultivation of corn and
cipal industry. receives only $13,000,- other cultivated plants which aims to
000 per year. In the first case. the keep the surface level stirs the entire
money is expended. In the second, it' surface between the rows to a depth
is invested.

' ,

just above, the plant roots, kills all
$ $ $ the weeds, pulverizes the soil into a

The fact that there is much of the blanket' of dust mulch which holds the
corn crop yet unharvested will doubt- moisture, as well as furnishing the
less have a marked influence on the' proper nutriment to the growing
next season's crop if farmers depend plant. A careful observer of national

upon this for their seed. Seed corn repute makes the following statement
Will bear watching this year because in a recent Jetter: "I have seen corn

of the October freeze, which probably that has been cultivated with a sur

injured or destroyed its vitality, and face plow that kept growing and mak

because of the present conditions. It ing corn, when that cultivated with a

will pay immensely to test the seed, shovel plow 'fired' half way up the

corn and to buy only from reputable stalk."
dealers. .;,I $ $

.$ $ jc _ According to competent authority
It Is interesting to note just how the presented at the Association of State

cow-pea crop benetits the soil upon Boards of Live Stock Commissioners
which it grows and increases its pro- meeting which was recently "held in

, ductive capacity. In the first place Chicago, hog cholera costs the farmers
it does so by increasing the supply of the United States $40,000,000 an

of nitrogen, which it transfers from nually. It was also estimated that
the air to the soil by means of the
bacteria which live on the roots of the

plant. This added supply of nitro-

gen serves also to increase the growb;
of the plant as well as enriching the
soil during its growth.

$ $ $

Reports from over the corn belt in
dicate that a very considerable por
tion of 'the corn crop is not yet har
vested. ,This condition is wlthout
preeedent and 'will operate to advance
the price of corn still more through
the operations of speculators who
make capital of a reported shortage.
This report cannot be refuted because
no accurate figures showing the sea

son's yield are obtainable nor ,are
facts concerning the condition of the
corn yet remaining in the field,

.if, $ .if,

Reports from all over the country
indicate that the boycott on meats
has spread with lightning rapidity
over the entire nation, and that it has
a powerful influence in the depression

, of the prices of .Iive stock at the great
markets. The American National

_ Live 8tock Assoctatton, at its recent

meeting in Denver, passed a series of
'iloroul!l resolutions against this boy-
)�. The boycott can have but one
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No other government department:

has the opportunity for such vital re

lations to the great mass of the people.

In no other department does creative

genius have such opportunities to

serve the whole people. In no other

depar.tment Is there such tnsplratlon-
'

which arises from successful eiTorts
'

to solve the problems which relate to

Inanimate and animate nature. After

all, the Department of Agriculture is'

but a part of the vast enginery of our

national, state and local public ser

vice, In which nearly two and a half

billion dollars Is used annually to en

able all people to freely and success.

fully pursue', their several roads to

happiness. Science having lata her

Irindly, yet firm, hand on our voca

tional life, a new era �as dawned, and

the truth wlll make everybody free.

Willet M. Hays, at Farm Land Con

gress.

,�

A recent number, of, the KANSAS

FARMER contains several well drawn

llIustratIons of Doctor Schoenleber's'

methods of immunizing hogs against"
the hog-cholera.-The Industrialist.

"

'.i�OUR' GREAT' FARM UBRARY
,SUBSCRlPTION OFFER.
AU for ,1.se; '" HERE IS WHAT' YOU,' GET.

Elder's Big Durcie Jersey
Brad Sow.. Evant

Cia,
'

Cantar, Ian., -YhJlrs., Fab'. 1,1:.'

14 TRIED BOW.

Great individuals and with as good pedtgrees as can be written, In

cluding King's Fancy and Red Prtncess 2d, daughters of King of Cols.,

2d, Miss Burr Oak 4th by Ohio Chief, Red Princess" (dam of Pearl's

Golden Rule) by King To Be, My Princess by 0'ld Golden Rule, High:
'

land Belle by C. E.'s Col. 2d, Chapin's Queen by The Chief and out-or.

the great sow, Variety 43d, and excellent daughters of old Model Clilet"

Aga.1n, Red Raven, etc. Bred for early farrow to King of Co1s. '2d and

G. C.'s Col.

20 BIE.LECTED SILTS

Bred to great sires, among them, II by King of Co Is. 2d, 3 by G. Co's

Col., others bi C. G.'s Kansas Cot, V�ry Best coi., Iowa Boy, and other

good sires. The attractions are 4 out of Red Princess and 'sired by the

great breediIl(g boar, G. C. s KanSlS Col. These are ·Utter sisters to the

great young berd boar, F. E.'s Ool. GUts are bred for March and April

farrow to F'. E.'s Col. and Elder's Wonder by King Wonder by Neb.'

Wonder and out of a King of Cols. 2d dam.

'

1,2 choice summer gilts by King of 'oois. 2d, G: C.'s Col., King Won·

der and Red SIlecial. These gilts will' be sold open.

4 boars inCluding G. C.'s Col., a March and Aprl-l boars, one by King

of Cols. 2d one by G. C.'s Col. and one by King's Wonder. ' G. C.'s Col.

will be No. 1 in catalog, He is without doubt one of the greatest Col.

boars Uving and is only being soU because we are reducing' size of

herd and don't Deed so many' boars of the same breeding. We trust'

•

breeders wiU investigate his pedigree and record as, a breeder before .

, sale<day.'
.

'

I have spent a year of my entire time In preparation for this sale,

and feel that I have done my part very well. I am sure nearly every

bne will agree that the breeding or this offering Is first class and it

there is, a noor individual in the sale it is because my judgment was

at fault when I picked out what was to be Included in the sale.

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, L. R. Brady. For catalog write

me, mentioning 'KansasFarmer.'

'

J�sse' Johnsoll, F'Ieldmen. Send bIds to him.

F,RANK iELDER, (SUCCBS,sor to Grant Chapin)
�REENE, KANSAS.



'LIVESTOCK

The Grand Ghampion at Chicago.
In our judgment, the International

grand championship was never better
placed than it was at the late great
show. .

The splendid Aberdeen Augus bul
lock was simply the best of all-around
piece of beef on foot we ever saw. on
range or farm, In feed Iot or show
Mn& -

Smooth and stratght.. still well
filled out at every telling point; sym
metrical and strong, with ample Done
and muscle to carry and handle grace
fully every pound of his enormous
weight, this superb animal easily out-
classed all competitors. .

There were no unnatural protrusions
ot fat··or stratling flatness of bacu, nor'
a sign of the awkward swinging hip·
popotamus galt, so common with over
fed beet animals In the show dng.
Even the disposition of the animal,

as shown In the great quiet eyes, and'
calm poise and movement, added to
his perfection as well as accounted
�or some of It.
It would be well for our breeders

and feeders of heer' cattle, to let the
pleasing outlines of this nearly perfect
animal linger with them long; and the'
aspiring young stockman may well
frame one of the many peautttul ptetures of the grand champipn .of 1909,
and hang it where it can be often'
seen.-Dakota Farmer.

Pure bred domestic animals are ar
tlficial products. This being true they
must be kept and handled under ar
tUlclal conditions, as no animal or the
modern type can care for Itself and
produce a profit for 'its owner. Good
blood is essential, but good blood
means good caie as well. A part of
this care consists in the feeding of
the animal and that animal is IJdt
and most profitable which can make
the best use of the feed given It.
Whether the animal be good or bad....
pure" bred or.a scrub, It must be
cared for' If It "brtngs a profit.
When a farme;:g;;;s into pure bred

stock his first object is naturally to
make money. 'He' .does not ·remain •

long; In the business, however, until
he acquires a love for It and for the
animals under his care. He is never
wlll1ng to see these animals detertor
ate and gives them a loving "atten
tion which shows in tlrefr quality.
Moreover he studies questions of
breeding and feeding, and these com
blne to 'make of him mora-or a stu
dent and to compel' him to put more
brains Into his business. With such
a combination "success Is' sure.

The farmer wbo trades horses does
not generally- value them ·very high;y.
The result Is that he does not gen
erally have horses of extra value. As
long as he considers his horses merelr
as trading stock he will not take
pride In them or care for them as he
would if he had raised them. He will
not be able to get such prices for
them and should not expect to do so.
The horse that was ored and grown
on . the farm, that was raised with
care and that affords its owner the
priae of accomplishment, Is the one
that brings the price when offered for
sale.

The one thing that seems to inter
est more farmers than any other in
connection with sheep breeding Is as
to what breed they shall select. to
begin with. Like the breeding of cat
tIe or other domestic animals this
question may be settled as a matter
of personal preference though exper
ience of-those who have engaged In
the business heretofpre is of value. The
breeders of the mutton breeds have

. not been heard to complain that sheep
do' not pay. Whil_e breeders- of the
wool producing kinds have variations
in their success. For some years
past efforts have been made to I:!electBuy direct from the biggest and breed a type that Is good for bothspreader factory In the world.
wool and mutton in the belief that this'-My price has made It-No such
is best 'sutted for Kansas conditions.price as I make on this high
P n thl III t f th

'lJITade spreader has ever been
er apa s w accoun or e pop-made be'fore In all manure

'marlty of the Shropshlres but there
.

spreader history. I save you
are other breeds that produce larger"Fni�:r:�I:,_t:��;ere�:��:e::�:J
.carcasses and 'under present condl-" on a 30.000 Quantity and pay tho
trona are more remunerative, though

freight rlgpt to your station. You
th I I i f h 1 I

only pay for actual material, labor and e r woo s 0 muc ess va ue.ono small profit, based on this onol'-
Pnllht p,.,.... • .1... ;,-..,.._

I
.oua Quantity on a

Whlle KANSAS .... ARMER is strong y in.CALLOWAY :��:�!:����§:SSa��� ���O�O�d t:aer�r:�f�ii �:! �A�I��i��with my alJlTeomentto pay you a profit, and whlle it believes thatback your money after you try sheep 'come within this catagory, it
. It 12 months If It's not a paying Investment How's that for. a-: proposition? If I did not

.does not and never has urged farm.
have best spreader I'would not dare make such an offer. 40,000 farmers hflve atamlledtheIr O. K. on It. They all tried It 30 days free just like I a81i; you to try 1t-30 DAYS FREE.

ers to go Inte the sheep business on.1th�::';;':':':!�!:�I��.:;!;;��::��.�r\:�::�:.r::':�W.::::r.��I::!:r::�II::�:�-:...�"?:u��:.� a large scale. The old days of sheep
- H. GUthbenOD. Gladbrook, Iowa. "WorksfiD . �ds T. P. SUoe. OsweIro, ltRD..

•

"01teD puI) II with my ranching are not longer possible here,
aD kinds 01 manure better than any Spreader 1 ever saw_ IID8l1 bUllY t� Does I'ood work. Havo alway. uSed. :J!":�.':2.!!'\�1I" 10 ReI oul 01 repair as ( ,mpued with �!-;;;;�m.":;,J:.. .uy:J.s"�i{l:..�,�IROInII".1o .and it has been the writer's observa-...--

.....

. tton that very large flocks of sheep.: WM••ALLOWAY aOMPANY, 388 ••110.., atatlon, WATERLOO, I.,WA never seem to thrive' w�ll when keptI'
TO; p�!��! !!�!!�Y..!.! N���.t _..�.� ����t1��:��:����:�;�\

and grader' on the market. IIlr. F. D. Coburn, .ecretary of the '1t Kanaaa State Board or Agriculture, .a,.. of thle machine: "It .p ace for a few head of sheep on

.

Is nearer perfection than anything o( the kind I have ever very many farms in Kansas, but it isseen an-d far more so than I had supposed pouJble. I couldn't .

,

!'"
.' bav� believed It without ,eelng It." HeretoCore the jobber has not urged that the farm flock shouldbandied this machine. We n.". propowe til 8.. 11 It dlred t. the be a very "large one and under or.

.
� u�er, thus cutting' out the profits of tbo mlddlemaa. Write us

,dinary circumstances it is doubc ..ul
� "r' for particulars.

.

.

d 0
,
t THE JENSEN MFG. CO., TOPEKA, RAN, .If it ever should excee 5 head in

numbers. Sheep are. great eradicators
, I>. i'

of weeds and are immensely valua.I; Anti-FrIction '-Burr MUls Double the Capaclt,. of Geared MIn.. -

ble for the enrichment of the soil.• �\ '_.,ll'wo.horse mlll bas 24 ft. grinding burrs (Two eet) all Irlndlnl They bring in·a revenue for bot� wool
.

.

at once. and grind. Crom 26 to 60 bus. per hour. Four·horoe mill
and mutton, and, if pure bred, their

-:.rlnd. from 60 to 80 bu. per hour-SO,OOO BU. WITH ONIil SET..:'0". BURnS. I have ground with one Bet of burr. lIlore than 30.00� offspring will sell ali breeding ani·',,., ." bu,hel. ot corn with my Mogul No. 1 mlll and the burr. are _till
mals. It is not true that they' can

t -
<.' •

til', I'ood' condltlon.-F. F. Craig, Mt. Carroll. III. "
be raised without care, but It Is truft

-'l'wo completfl mill. In one, has double the capacity and double -

..

'.

'-du�ability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OF GEARIN8, WlIl
that they can be used to produce

n coet price In three daYL The lar.-eet earo of corn, to tb,e,",
.

ii, are like popcorn to other mlll.. We mauufacture tb. mo.t 'm9ney 1n corners of the farm andbl. and fut.et grinding line of mill. .old. Includlnl' our .

the orchard that are not otherwise
dOUB lOWA. NO. I for US. I'. Send for our t.... Catalol'.

avatable �Ql" such pu"""'sea.

-

:GIIIIIIIR • .._ W__.:ua lItk M.. _at...... ..... '"
. .,...�'-��" - ..

�.�

YOU know It costs as'much In tlme,labor, seed and ImplemetitJto raise a poor crop as it does to raise a good one. You know
also that unless your land la.kept constan�ysuppliedwith ,lime,nitrogen and phosphates and the Ingredients of barnyard manure It.

becomes worn out and loses its fertility; e-

.You know further that it costs more and trebles your labor tospread manure byband than It does to use awell-mademanure spreader,Maybe you don't know that one load of manure evenly spread bya mechanical spreader Is worth four loads llcattered by hand-
. ... � 'And that your crop, whether' rotation or continuous. -will b.I11creued from 20 to 40 per cent If yon ue an

L H. C. Manure Spreader
Made In three styles as follows:
The Corn KiD•• Return-Apron Spreader.
The Kemp 20th Century. Return-Apron Spreader.The Cloverleaf, Endless-Apron Spreeder.
I. H. C. spreaders are made of the best material-wood and·steel.They have powerful steel frames and steel-bound bolteS, which dampmanure cannot rot.

•

I. H. C. spreaders are easily drawn. They can be adjusted tospread a thin or heavy coat with equal evenness.
"I. H. C. spreaders. are so Bimpleln operation that a boy cando thework which used to require a strong man. .

'\ An.I. H. C. spreader will save you.ln·tlme and labor more ·than
_ enough to pay for itself in one season. " .-

Your Increased income from bettez crops will be clear profit.Scientific experiment has proved'that this profit will vary from$4.00 to $20.00 per acre.
You cannot afford tobe a half-crop farmer and there Is no reasonwhy you should be one. .

_

.

An I. H. C. Spreaderwill give you the fun return fi-om your land.whatever the size of your farm.
Call on our agent in your town and talk the spreaderoverwith him,or address us directly for catalogue and other Information e ,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OJ' ,MERICA'! ......._ ..

CHICAGO. U A.

Thl. Ad Save. Oeat
er, dabber, Oatalol
House PI'OII18.

·Hogs -and Nitrogenous Food.,
Results from experiments made by

the Indiana_Experiment Station seem.
conclusive, to the effect that there' 1s
almost Invariably a profit from tat
tening hogs where an intell1gent use
bas been made of nitrogenous reedsin connection with corn. The general
conclusions are:

1.· Skim-milk has proven -to be .the'
most efficient supplement to shelled
corn or cornmeal, used in the expert
mental feed lots-at the station for the
past five years In fattening hogs.
2. Soy-bean meal has proven to be

equally as efficient as linseed meal i�
all of the tests conducted at the sta
tion.

3. Tankage' has been the 'most eth
clent commercial feed used as a sup.
plement to corn in fattening hogs un
der market conditions prevailing. duro
Ing t.,e past five years .

'4. The previous treatment and the
condition of the hogs when the tat
tening process begins have as much '

influence on the subsequent gains as
does the kind or feed used,

5. In every experiment conducted
at the station during the past five
years there has b�n an Increase in
the rate of galn, a decrease in thecost of gain, a higher finish and a
greater profit, resulting from the use
of a supplement in connection with
shelled corn or cornmeal, as com
pared with· the same feeds without
supplements in fattening hogs.
Milo For Fattening Beef Cattle.
The twenty-rive million acres como'

prlslng the platna of eastern Colorado
will become a great beef-fattening
center whenever the dry land. farmersof that section generally raise milo
as one of their crops. .

One hundred. pounds 9(' milo has a
fattening value equal to ninety poundsof corn, and milo Is the surest grain
crop grown under dry land farmingIn eastern'Colorado, yIelding twice as
much grain as corn.
For fattening cattle, when -fiTSt put

on reed, milo may be cut with a corn
binder, shocked until cured; and the
stalks and heads fed together.
,. Usually, after 30 days of such feed
Ing, the waste becomes too great and
It wlll pay to snap the heads from the
stalks and feed them 11'. grain boxe!
the same as 'ear corn.
For the final feeding, after the steers

,'have become fairly fat, it wlll pay to
grind the milo .

The heads may b�. ground without
thrashing, the small stems to which
the seeds are attached forming a
ground roughage which mixes' with
the meal, or the heads may be
thrashed and then ground, making a
clear meal. _

'

M110 is a constlpatfng -feed: and ',the'
best reaults are- alw I� '9b

.......



:

feeding some l,axa,�ve 01' succulent ,

feed with It.
, , '

"

, The -best- feed for .thls purpose (s
alfalfa hay .carerunr cured, to retain'
most of the leaves, Sorghum ,cut in
the bloom, stock beets and st�k
melons may also b� fed for'tbls pur-:

•

pose, careful watching of the cattle
being made to see that they get just
the right amount. ,

Milo Is like corn, rich In starch and

poor In protein, and during the last
half of the fattening period When it Is

ted, cattle .should have some alfalfa'

hay, linseed, or cottonseed meal.-H
M. Cottrell, Colorado Agricultural Col·
lege, Fort Collins.

�WALT'IlAM-'WATCHES�'
... ,; J

•
' _.�

The Authentic, ADterican Watcb
�

,

-:

De'/eloping Draft Horses.
A well-known writer and authority

apon horse matters, 'In a recent
Breeders' Gazette article, deplores
the fact that, though- we own more
draft horses than all the rest of the
wortd," we are not breeders of horses
01

.

the prize-wInning type, such as

are produced with such regularity on

the other side of the Atlantic. Some
of the reasons given In the article re

ferred to are that many of those who
were starting In as breeders of pure
bred horses were ignorant of the true
draft conformation, and were easlly
misled by horse Importers; then at-:
ter getting a start as breeders of

good horses, perhaps the farmer and
his tamlly moved to town, or his chil
dren dId not take up the horse bust- '

ness, thus givIng a serious setback to
the busIness of horse breeding In their
particular locality. Furthermore, It
takes' much financial means to own

a horse farm and to' stock It with a

proper complement of pure bred draft

borses, and when tbe American'
farmer gets tbat prosperous be goes
to' town and takes an Interest' In
stock wbose pedigrees are recorded
on the ticker tapes, or what Is

per."haps worse, gets tbe fast-horse craze,
and an Incompetent tenant runs the
Old farm down while the tine draft
horses become but a memory. In Eu·

rope tbey do It differently, In England
pure bred Is thoroughly produced by
a fIne type of tenants who have a

Ufetlme tenure, and, wbose place Is
taken by a 'son, who goes ahead with
his father's stock and his, ratn
er's Ideals, and Improves, upon
md carries out the father'S polictes.
oofhe other sons may perhaps come to
�merlca as herdsmen, but by the time
they get enough of a start to become
factors In producing pure bred stock

they have acquired so much of the
American unrest that, they either be
come millionaires or paupers, and our

livestock Industry Is not greatly ben
e:lted, Is the way W. E. Duckwall
puts the matter In the Rural New
-¥orker.
In France, the home of the Perch

eron, the men who produce the horses
we Import are mostly farmers who
own the small farms tbey cultivate,

Iwbo own one or two extra fine mares

eacb, whlcb they breed to a govern-
\

,

ment-owned stallion of great - merit, Iand who take an absorbing Interest '

in their stock and In their horses In I _ ..

particular. It Is but little wonder ,...

l�::��� t;:i��:�:�:�£�. ::.:��� I Deep or Shallow-the Suction is AlwalS the-Same
bls reward. This Is not staving In I

- -

the old rut, nothing of the kind. 'for
I The Tricycle Lister, is Y'01,1 can't hire a farmer for love or money to use anything but

the son, If be has ability, can further
Improve. tbe stock lett by his fatheI'; I fr amel e s s-no pole to the Tricycle Lister after he has once tried it. The weight is all carried
may and does acquire new Ideals and . worry the horses_ oper-

on tile wkeels. It pulls' almost one horse lighter than any other Lister
Ideas. That such systems are better '.

h I I' en the market, :Bind will do clean, �ven work where other Listers fail.
than our way of handltng pure bred

ates Wit on yone ever-
-The reason.is this: No matter what position the wheels may be in, or

stock Is shown by the fact that lm- yet holds the same "pitch" whether the bottom is high or low, the suction is always tke same. -In
ported show animals easily defeat or "suction" w h e the r
horne-bred ones In American show- hi"

all other Listers there is just one fixed point where the suction- is

tngs. There are a few exceptions to
W ee � are- runmng In right, and at all other depths suction z's lost; the weight is thrown on the

the latter statement. which giye us the ditch and you are Lister bottom and
hop� 'that, glven'more time, America "splitting" the ridges, or the team must
may yet assume a hl�h place in tbe whether the wheels are on drag"it alonz
list of nations as a producer of pure. .

-

bred livestock. American money buys the ridges and yo� are sub- like, a log.
the, ,'!Jesj. stock to be had In Europe, soiling in the ditch. ' The
and ,American feed Is as good as Is
grown anywhere, and having the
foundation stock and the feed all we

. need' Is generations of breeders who
, love thelr stock. as, mllcb as or more

than they love the dollars: then shall
we become more than merely a nation
ot. stock speculators. .When the
production of pure bred stock Is no
\DnKer regarded as a' speculattva ;

proposition, but as, a learned prores- I
slon, .wheretn Intej!-rtty and honor I
sball

__

be domlnant motives second OnlY,',to a love for and the desire to pro
_(Iuce fine Indlvldllol§ of the particular _

breed 'being handled, and
_
when there I,

shall be, �me one ,�rnpetent to keep 1

up, t�e 'good' work begun by another':
then -wtll �rerlcans deserve and get '

.an enviable reputation as producers
,

of pure bred, lIv,est,?ck:

, It is a matter of history that the Waltham Wateh Company
w� �he first in the 'world ,to make watches with interchangeable
parts by machinery.

'

",
,

It 'is' a matter of knowledge to all scientific watchmakers that

eyery device and mechanical, improvement of illl:portance in

the making or watches has originated in the factory of thee

WalthamWatch Company at ,\\raltham,Massachusetts.
It is a matter of fact that the Waltham Wateh Company

makes more watches than any other watch company in the world.

It is a �.atte; of general opinion that the Waltham Watch

Company makes better watches than any other company in the

world.

It'is a matter of wisdom to buy a,W.altham Watch adjusted
to temperature and position and to buy only of a reliable retail

jeweler.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

WALTHAM, MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

This is. true of
no other
Lister
'in the
world.

- Rock Island,
Tricycle lister

-

.. a-wonder in performance. It is frameless, b�t strong as a
,

walking, plow. It pulls easy and will
stand all sorts of hard usage. No pole

, to worry the horses. Can be turned
either way at end of furrows with bot-

tom at full depth. Seed 'can is in Jront ,of ,

the operator so that the d:o�can be-�on-
stantly watched. No excuse for abad siiiiYa ...'tlle_' ,

only Lister that a boy can operate: Setit for 'depth
--.

and he will do as well as you. The Rock Island,
TricycleLister can be supplied with double-pointed
reversible shovel�with break pins or disc coverers'

with .dust-proof�arings as-desired. Don't think of
buying any kind of Lister 'until you have seen the

,.

TrIcycle. You will wrong yourFoelf if- you do. See
It at your dealers-or write for catalog and nearest
dealer's name."

'

,

IOCII�LAr.D IMPLEMENT COMPAI'
Ka..... City, Mo.
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DISPERSIDII SALE
AT SUNNY SLOPE FAR." EMPORIA" KANSAS

OF THE GREAT SUllY SLOPE' HERD' OF
-

-

-

.

HEREFORD. CATTLE
,

/

250 Head at Public Auction, Tuesday, Wednesday a�d Thursday, March 1, 2 and 3, 1910

so two year old heifers In calf; 30 yearling

heifers; 100 cows from 3 to 8 years old; 30

bulls; '110 calves of both sexes to be sold with

their �mothers.

NEVER BEFORE IN HEREFORD HISTORV
.

, '

HAS' ,SUCH AN OPPORTUNITV BEEN OF·

FERED BUV�R8 OF PURE BRED CATTLE.

The entire show herd Is Included and ·tile four

great Herd Bulls. Beau Mystic. Expectation.,
Beau Doncaster and Beau Mystic 11th. Beau

Mystic I beUeve ,Is the most valuable Hereford

, bull In America. He w!l:s shown two years at

the leading fairs of the country and was never

defeated but once and i.ien he walked to the

sh9!.;rlng on three legs. I believe he can de

teat any bull In the country In next year's �

shOW.: and I doubt if any breeder can show as

tine a lot of cattle as I will show you on sale

day by this bulL IT IS HIS ABILITV TO

P�ODUCE GOOD ONES THAT MAKES HIM

JAVA

c. A. Stannard
Emporia, 1;

VALUABLE RATHER THAN HIS SHOW

RECORD.

On March'3 1 wlll sell 26 mares and horses.
30 milk cows. 40 pure bred Berkshire hogs. 12

sheEl,P, [arm machinery and household goods.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM Is tile best adver

tised pure bred breeding establlshmejrt in

America, and is situated from a buyer's stand,'

point as good a� any in America. $100,000 will
not advertise y01l1' farm as well as this cne has

been advertised. It is for sale. 970 acres for

$60,000. Land adjoining it is selling for $66
per acre. The farm wlll be sold at private
sale. ']!;verything else .at auotton, Write for
catalog and remember the dates, March 1st,
2nd and ard.

Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. F., M. ,Woods. Lincoln.

Neb.; Col. R. E. Edmonson, Claude. Texas;
Col. Geo. P. Bellows, Maryvllle. Mo.; Col. Thos.
Scofield. Emporia. Aan.

'

�.-.
'

�

I'

HARTER'S

Big·Type
Poland China

II

BRED SOWBALE
I '.'

at farm 6mil•• from

Blaine, Kan.,
Friday,. Feb. �B,1
:50 HE.AD .' 50

30 ii-ted sows and flll yearlings and 10 spring guts. 'everything bred

for -March and April farrow to the 900 pound boars. 'daptaln Hutch

39Q68. Mogul's Monarch 45868 by Jansen's Mogul and Toulon Prince

. 50.5591 grandson of Victor X. L." second prize aged boar at St. Louis
Worla's Fair. The gilts are by the boars mentioned and Dude Fault
less 'by Stylish Dude. Among the sows that go into sale and darns ot

the 'oliering are sows by Old Expansion. Kansas Chief by Chief Tecum
seh ad. Prince You -Tell, Gold Metal. Silver Chief. Thompson's Ell, and

What's Ex. In my herd is the great old sow, Lady You Tell 4th. the

,dam of Prince 1: ou '1'ell. T)lis will be one of the olggest and moat use-

'ful otIerings of the season. I have the ideal hog farm and raise them'
under the most natural conditions possible. alfalfa, running water and
IIhade. I can afford to sell them at your price. It don't make much

dlff�rence what they bring just so you attend the sale.

Writ'! tor catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

'; ,l\uctloneers: Henry Trosper. Jas. '1'. McCul10ch Bids may be sent

't,o }esse Johnson, Fieldman for Kansas Farme:.

J. II.: HARTER,
- - - K."•••

/

DAVVLEY'S
BIG ·'OO,II'S" SALE

-AT�

Waldo; Kan.
Feb. �8, 1910

80 enotee Poland China sows and gilts bred to the fOllOWing- boars'
8. P.'. Perfection, grand champion of Iowa 1908.

.

.

Impudence I Know, reserve champion of Missouri 1907.
Advance Guard, Maid 2d's greatest breeding son.

Imperlonator, the best �oar �nd sired by Impudence I KnoW In 10808.

The major part of offering Is sired by S. P.'. Perfection. 8. P.'� p�",
fec�lon sow produced champion boar of Ohio last year and 1st prize sow
and 1st prize Mar pigs at Iowa, the highest priced boar in G. W. Roberts·

re�ord breaking sale last fall was by Impudence I Know and out of an
S. P. sow.

n. rew OI the attractions are: Lair's Special aud Fluffy Ruffles by
Grand Chief, Meddler's Pet, a full sister to Meddler Sanoma Girl "a f 11
sister to Indiana, Majestic Lady, the best Med. 2d s6w to be sold t�is wfn
ter, ,!ill bred to S. P.'s Perf.

'

. ",:ater pansy :<:d by On and On and out of Water Pansy. Evangeline by
S. P. s Perteotton, out of Chief Perf. 2d dam. Silky by S. P's Perf. and out
of Sanoma Girl, bred to Impudence I Know.

_
'

5 HERD BOAR PROSPECTS.
,

,

Kansan, is by S. P.'s Perfection and out of Sanoma Girl.

/ Jayhawker. is by S. P.'s Perfection andout of Meddler's Pet.
'

Waldo is by Impudence I Know and out of a-Sister to the dam of Ohio'
Meddler. caamptou of Ohio. 1909. ,

A card will bring you catalog, but none will be mailed without 'the .�k.':'
Ing.,

,

We want to know who is lett In the hog bustness. ' "',

Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, J. M. and E. A. Clark.
I. -

F. A. DAWLEY.,



,
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HELP WANTED�._�_.,.......

":"WANTED-FicONoMICAi;- AND PAR

tlculRr people to take advantage of, our,

price. and service. W�stl!r� l!�lJItlng Co.•

rig., Dept. oC Kansas Farm ..r, 'ropeka, Klln.

WAN'fED-I,OCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

derB for high grade western grown nurser.!;'

stock Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.

Cash' weekly" Natlonal Nurseries, LR.wrence.

Kan,

. GOVERNMENT FAR)!,ERS WANTED

SRlary ;76 monthly. Free living quart�rs,
{uel and light. Examlnl1t1on soon. Let us

prepllre y<)u now. W'rlte today. Ozment's

College. Dept. UF, St..
Louis.

,

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSn

. and buggy to drive through tlie country llend

801l�lt subscriptions. -AddrelS Clrculatlon

Ml1nager, Kan.all Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

local reprelentatlve In Eovery Kansa.1I county.

Splendid chance to make good wages with

out great effort and no expense. Write, for

par!lCl11,lrs. Addres9 CirculaTion Depart,

ment, Kansall Fanner, Topeka. Ka,n.

KANS�S, :fARMER'

ClassifiedA<kertising
3'ccnts tlword

'

\
.

'-100 PArJMETTO ASPARAGUS PLANTS
DELIVERED ,postpaid �1.00.· Grown by

8UC("P9ptuJ asparagus �rowers who know the

marleet demllnd. and nroflts of the crop.

Instrllctlv(' lllr�ular with o',antlty prlccs,

tell all. Wr,lte today. R.. W.· Weaver .Co.,

R. 9, �lc'1!!!a, I<:an:

The ,rate of advertising In this departri.ent Is low., orily thr�e cent. per word each

Insertion, There Is no more popular advertising than cla8sl.fled advertising. Every one

read II classified ads, and jU!'t- because they are classified You can reach 60,000 farm

e;ra In I{ansas and adjOining states, the best farmers on earth, through this page: All

al1s s"t In uniform. style, no dl.play. In1l1,als and addrell eount as words. Terms'llI-

vartabtv cash In adVBI\Ce.

..

, WHITE UOCK EGGA FROM LARGE

vlgorr.u� Staywhlte layln!:, strain, 16, .$1.25;

:;0, $2.�6; 60, ss. 76: 100.. 14. 6Q. suttsractton

guaranteed. 'Mrs. Han. Greve, R. 4, Cen

tral City, Neb.

F0R BALE'::"'l'�NTIRE WORKING HERD

J:tegl.tered ,Tersey o.ows-10 Stoke Pogls.

Marigold 41096 (rtam 'and' sire's dam 26-lb.

.oows5, bl' ..d to .ii'lnanclal Count 61316, per

hearl, $100. 8 daughters Financial Count

(sire and dam Imported, both prtze- win"

ners, dam won 1st in class twloe over Is

land, her 4 dnrns �2 to 211 qt. cows, and

. 2 to over S Ibs. butter per day: UCount" t.

half brother to FInancial Countess 166100,

ex-champion .Jel'.ey butter cow, 986 lb•.

hutler from 1:1.248 Ibs. milk In year). Pel'

head $12f1. 12 exceptionally good Jeney'
eows not registered at - $8QO. Also Finan-

cial Count (above) $200. Printed de-,

Ecrlpti"lls .ent. Sayda. Polo Jers!!y Farm,
Paraons. J<:an.

READ.BRS·MARKET -PLACE
".

"

I
FOR SALE-DOUBL1il STANDARD ·POT.

led Durham cattte, either 'sex. Enoch Lim-'

gren, O.age City, Ka.n.,

. --A-T.-Y-S-D..-A-L-]jJ......,
.......,S-U-O-R-T-H-O-R-N-S----H-.-Ill-R--D

headed by the magnificent Scotch bull

I Archer Victor No. 292012 for oale now at

. bargain 111' Ices, the following (red) bulls r
'

Chief Burnett No. 311 843, dropped Decem

bel', 1 R, ,190,: Santa Olaus No. 311'8019.

dropped December �6, 1908. Aho some fine

young females, nil richly bred. Call or

write Chas. 'V, Merriam, Columbla.n mdg"
'fopeka, Kan,

W'A.�'l'ED-MEN TO JJEARN THill BAR,

bel' trade; few weeks eomptete, practtcat

Inatructlonl • by experienced I)arhol's. who

know their bustneaa" and teach It as they

know It: extra large outfit cf tools given

with reduced tuition price; wages while

learning; diplomas granted: write for fr"e

",,,talogue, hand.omely· Illustrated. ,Schw�l'ze

9ystt!lm of BarileI' Colleges, so W. California

Ave .. Oklahoma Clly. Okla.; Wichita, Kan.;·

EI Paso, Texos; 75 E. 2nd se., Amarillo,

Tex. Addre.. "ny achoot,

LOCAT, Rl<lPRES)<JN'I.'ATIYE WANTED

f;plendld Income' aasured right man' to act

as our re-prp.scntathre aftar learntn� our

buslnees thoroughly by rna.ll. Former ex

perience unneceesarv. All we require Is hon

esty, ablllty, ambition and wlllingnass to

I�arn a tuerattve hu.lnt>.s. No solIciting or

��':t1f.�I�gi- a 'l��� l� :o"ur es���r;�()��1 g�tPy�[�
a big paying business without capital and

t.ecomo Inolopendc,nt for life. Wrltp at

once tor full particulars A ddre... Fl, n.

Marden, Pros. The Nat' I Co-op. Real Es,

tate· cO'b Suite 478. Marden Bldg., Wash

Ington. . C.

REAL ES"'T""A=T;:E"', _

�FQR"""BARGAiNSIN REAL ESTATm
and sQuare deal wrtte or lee O. 1.. Peter�

son, Clny Center, Kan.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR �ROPERTY

Rook of 600 exchange. free. Graham Broth

ArB, Eldorado, Kan.

WE CAN SELL YOUR 'PROPER'r'Y. SflND
dellCrlption. Ncrthwestern Buslne.s Ag ..ncy,

Mlnneapollo.

FI)R SATJE':"'640 ACREA FARMING,

cheap; fine In\'e.tment. Owner, Tillotson,

Sealy. Tex.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN

, Real Estatll of'A1'ed under 'Bargalnll In

Farms and Ranches In this paperM, •

JHJSINTo:SS CARDS, 600 FOR $1.60-

Prompt "ervlcp. Send tor .ampleB and e.tI- .

mates. Weatern P'rlnting Co.. Ptg. Dept.
r.t Kansas Farmer, Topeka., Kan.

EIGHTY ACRES OF illXCEI,TJENT. HIGH
"maoth land seven mll..s southwest from

Drexel, Mo., In Miami Co., Kan .• $8,760. ,T.

D. RiggI. 182 �, Pine Ave .• Chicago. III.

T.AND IN SHERMAN COUNTY KANSAS

-The bpst bargains In Kan.u land can be

had In Sherman county. It Interesfed, write

Wade Warner, Real Estate Dealer, Good-

land. Kan.
.

EIGHTY ACRF.R OF EXCELLENT HIGH

smooth land, seven miles eouthwest from

Drexel, Mf) .. In Miami l'Jo�, Kan., $3.760.00.

till;e;lsRIGGg. 162 N. Pine Ave., Chicago,

A SNAP IF SOLD BY FEB. 10TH. 180

"crel, black lime stone 1'011, new 7 room

- hou.e. new barn cost $600. good corn' Rni!

tame grass land on" mile of station, $6.000.
AlbIn & Bott<>rtt, Mound Valley. Kan.

fa�s r�R��e O�I��ry ��(lrap����Ba';,�
prices For fnrther Information call on o�

���::I�� IPa°;'88 Darcey, Real Estate Agen"t,

SMOOTH 16C UNDF.R CUJJTIVATT('lN.

f,nced, pasture, b"do1(,,1 fruit clover IlI

f"lfll. well. mill. Good flvp.· room h·ous.,
IEtrg" barn 90' ft. sheil, etc 6 n,lIes Amerl':

. cEuS·RI0 ml, Emporia. tp.lenhone route, $60.'
. . Gernrdl-, Americus.' Kan.

BUY A HOME IN 1!lAATERN OKLA

homa. 60 farms for sale. three lIIustrateil

hooklet. hrlmf.ul of Information free for
the askln!!. Write Oklahoma LRnd &
T.oan .Co .. · Wagoner, Okla.

1I'OR ·'FJXCFr.�NGF.-200 A(,RES. IM-
n�nvp.il. ,,,ea� OlkRlooea, Ka!1.. rolllng. «ood
""It. $12.000. Mortgage, M.Onn. Want
"noh �or rental for AOUlty. 'Po�"eBslon March.
1st. "arrl!on l1r. St.llilp.baker lVl'cPherson. Kan.

SF.r.r. YOUR 'PROPERTY FOR CASH TN
l('s. thHn !to lIays; properties and b�9lness
of all klnils �old quickly In all _pnrts of
the worltl: send deBcrlption today; we can

�ale you time and money The Real Estate
, a osman. K Funke Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

CHOIClll KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE TN
the. Rmoky Valley, Saline and McPherson

co'antles, where you can raise alfalfa, corn

�r wh�at with profit. Write for Informa

l'l�as�grg, o*':.nland list. David Bachman,

NO. 8Q-SO ACRES OF CREEK BOT

tom, balance upland, 60 acres In cultivation

3
acres meailow,. balance In pasture. a. new
room house and small barn good water

�IJIY six miles from the count'y seat and a.

It::!:aln at $3,600. J. S. Boyle, Bennington,

FOR. ·SA.JJE A WElL IMPROVED

I;anch of 560 Rcres cl'lse to Fredonia Goor1

UOllDtel' harn and orchard, 100 I1cres in cui-
va on, bl1lanre pasture and mow land

bft nearly all can be Viowed. Gas well on

p".B.t'f'. Price for quick sale $21 per acre

Il,;a",gs &: CCl.. Frp.d"nla, Kan.
.

.

FARM FOR SAI,E-HAJ.F RFlCTION IN
f!arper Co.. Okla. Two hundred and fortI'
Ilcre. In cultivation. on creek bottom bla�'i,

. "andy loam. An Ideal cotton 'Wheat anrl
corn farm; to miles of county seat two

;:}U��eOfb:20dcotlolwn, wlalklng dlltance ,j'f one

•• eges n Oklahoma, .falr 1m,

r�:em.nt., r.�nted for 1910 and 1911 at

11 If
per year, price until March 1 $6 600'

d· °rh,. balance Ii yean Ii per cent.' Ad�

RZu-r. .�e. J, Doyle, Junction City, Kan.,

'\ .

BOURBON 'fURKEY EGGS $3 ELEVEN.

Mrs. p. D. Briggs, Sednn, Knn.

8ai'!.AMFi'''101Hsa��I��t�tr::;P.�fa�:s FOR,

'FOR SALE-R. I. RED COCKERELS.

eggs In.. season. R. R. Steele, 'fopeka, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS, 10 FINE COCKEREl.S,

U.OO each. H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kall.

lNDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-$3.00 PAIR.

M. Spooner, Wakefield, Kan,
,

CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR

sale. W, ·W. Hamilton, Nickerson..
Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCI{ERELS-PURE BRED

$1 and $2. Mrs. John Bcl!, Acl,erland, Kan.'

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS

U.60 each. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon,
Kan.

60 WHITE R()CK' COCKERELS AND A

few good pullets for sale. J. C. BostWick,

Hcyt, Ka.n.

,CHOICE BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockerels, $3.00 each. H. N, Hendricks,

Grenola, Kan.
.

A FEW CHOICE 8. C. BUFF LEG

horns and Buct ')rvlngton Cockerels, $1.50.
A.rt 'Vhltpheall, Mankato, Kan.. ,

FOR SALE-IOO B. ROCK COCKERELS

and remates, 20 .years experience. ChriS

'Bearman, Ottawa. Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

at $1.60 and U.OO ('ach, Grace S. Howell,
Route 2, EmporIa, Kan.

SO CHOICE WHITE PLYMOUTH 'ROCK
cockerels at bargain prices.' $f.OO to $1.60
each. I,. T. Spellman, Paola, Kan.

PABTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - PRIZE

winning cockerell and eggs. Farmers' prices.
Write S. S. Jagkson, Scranton, Kan.

S, C. J;!. ()RPINOTO:S EGGS $1.00 PER

16; $3.00 per 60; $5.00 per 100. Mrs...-"J.

Drennan. Liberty, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON WHITE WYANDOTTES,

White ErQden Geese and oCllle Fupples. B.
B. Romig, Woodland, Mo.

'.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-A FEW

good cockerels for sale' at $1.00 each. Mrs.

Wm. Bumphrey, CornIng, Kan.
,

.

BUFF PI.YMOU'!.'H 'ROCKS, I"NDIAN

Runner ducks. eggs. stpcll. A. R. Olmstead,
R. I, Lawrence, Kan.

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-PURE

lIelected stock. Satisfaction gUl1ranteed. J•.

M. Jamison, Sterling, Kansas.

COCKERELS-WHITE WYANDOTTES.80

cents each. Mrs. E. S. Loul" Michigan Val

ley, Kansas

SILVER WYANDOTTE
.

from pI'12". winners, cheap.
Gause, Emporia, Kan.

.
.

COCKERELS
Mrs. J. '\'1'.

EXTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE

Turkeys, Barred F. Rocks, Rose Combed

Brown Leghorn Cockerels for sale. Mrs. L.
R. Wiley, Elmdale. Kan.

S. C. WHITE T.l'.lGHORN COCKEREI.i,

From the best laylilg strain $1.50. Plain

View Poultry Farm. J. III. Earnshon, R. I,
Lebo. Kan.

BARRED ROCK <::O<:J{FJR�JLS-HTG[{

quality for a low ·prlce. Breeder for 20

yeaI'll. Mrs. C. C, Logan, ,Route 1, Milton

vale, Kan.

F_OR SAT.E-PURFl TIRED SIN'GLE COMB

R. I. Red Cockerels also eggs In season.

Mrs. W. L. Quail, Topeka, ·Kan., R. D.

No.2.

PALMER'S RLACK I,ANGSHANS WOK

every. first In CI"SB. Kansas State Show

1 gl O. Sto�k for sale. Eggs $3 for 15. H.

M. P·almer. Florence, Kansas.

I,IGHT nJl.AH1I[A COCK·EREJJS �2 TO $6.
Pullets $I to $a each. EJgg� $1.50 and $2
ner 16. B.,autlful white Spitz dogs. $6 to

$10. Mrs. A. P. Wolverton, R. 8, Topeka,
Kan.

'BUFF COCHTNS-·-FINE BREEDING

cockert;'ls. $2.50 each: hh<h. grade. selected

r{""n:" $1.00. Mrs. I.. O. Housel, Jewell

BARRED :FrOCK & R C R. I. RED

cocleerels for sale. Stron·g. ';'Igorous Free

range. Write your wants. Mrs. W. A.

�chrler, Argonia, Kan

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS-

Standard bred One for $2; two for $3.
Eggs In season. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue

MCluntl, Kan.

WANTl'lD-SIX OR EIGHT CHOICE

BtaC'k r�angBhan roosters, not over two years

old. Write' description and price to' ,Ja•.
M. Green, !,!cotsvl11e. Kan..

.

.

COJ.UMBIAN WYANDO'fTli$ -'- 'l'HE

hrtllJd that led all other va.letles at the re

cent Boston Show. Ji1gg-s from prize wln

�:�Ba":,ocle. Thet> H Scheffer. Manhatlan.

BUFF ROCKS FOR 13"USINESS. 'PTJEAS

'ure, and profit.

���d.nl��w y����
16: f5 for 100.
Kan.

Ha.,'e rnl.�il nothlne else
I-invc th::! IJpst sto'ch: of

J eVf"r hnd. Eg-g"s. $1 fer

H. M. St.ephens, Munden,

100 E'x.T�:A. GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rock Cockerels. They are of the Ii:. 'n.
Thompson strllin. large birds and nicely
barred, have won over 60 premiums In last

three ) ..arl· .aUafaction guaranteed. Paul

�lIver, Danville. Kan.

FOR SAI,E-S. O. WHITE IJEGHORN

cocker-els, Sl.O�, $1.60 and $2.00. Nice bird.

from prl2e winners; Eggs In season 76
cents and $1.00 per oetting. Mrs, Lena Oa
born Route 3, Emporia, Kansas.

240 A. ''FARM,'GOOD-SIX-ROOM HOUSE

baru, good orchard. plenty water, 80 eo:
cutt tvatton, bal. pasture, 4 mi. from good
smatt town. and 7 ml. from county seat.

Leased for gas $240 year, Price $4 800

Fl. 'V. PB:TBonR, Lafountaine, Kan.
,.

AFTER AlIT. YOU 'WILL DECIDE TO

deal with me as I aell- prize' winning fancy
poultry'mucll lower than any'dealer; why
not get my catalog Card 'returned with. 6

poultry bands for sending address to F. J.

B!lngras�er, Jr.. 'Freeport, JlI., R. 67, Box .6.0,

·ST:.\NDAIlD RRED S, C. BUFF LEG.

horns, fcunded by,stock of prize winners of

,Chicago and �t Louis Worltl's Falre and

as prize winners. Eggs $1.60 for 15; $6
pp.r hundred. Cockerels for, sale: S. Per

l<lns, 801 E. First St .•
'

Newton, Kan.

MEEDS AND PLANTS.
.

�SEE])""'C-ORN-HILDRETH YELLOW

Dent. C. E. Hildreth, originator, breeder

and grower, Altamont, Kan,'
.

AI.FALFA SEED sn I'liJR BU. F, O. B.

Sharon. Kan.', Barber Co. Reoleaned. Will

send sample 1909 cron. N. Houllnger.

E1haron. Kan.
-

BEED OATS FOR SALE-RED RUIlT
Froof Oa'" recleaned and graded. Sample

and price sent on request. Warren Watt.,
, Clay Center, Kan.·

'. <

SEED CORN-BOONE CO. WHITE.. _

grown from seed bred by Kans", Stati.

'",-grlculturlll College. Write for .J)rlces. J.

M. McCray, K. S. A. C. '09, Manhattan,

Kan.
}{OUDANS _;, COCKEREl,S, PULLETS,

yearling'S. _Go('d shJlpe, large crests, dark

color, Pr.lce8. reasonable. Egga from

special motlnga,. after March 20th, $2.00

pe� 16; S3 50 per SO Satisfaction guaran

teed. Elm Park Place, W. 1.. Bullene, Law

rence, Kan.

1910 CATAI.OGUFJ N()W READY, ,WHITE

for It. Describes choice field. garden and

flower soed�. also Horticultural and Bee
. Keepers auppltes, T. Lee Adorns Seell ·Co.,
KanSAS City, Mo.

1910 SEED CATALOG-OUR NEW

spring catnlog I. now ready and will. be

maUed fr..e "r chArge to anyone who Is In-,.
tArestcd In good seeds. Write for It. Th"

Barteldes SAed Co.. Law,rence, Kan.

PJ,YMO'JTH ROCKS, WHITE AND BAR

red-High. grode, farm ralsoa, vigorous,
bred te' lay stock. Money makers. Eggs
fer hatching, any Qua.ntlty any time, wlil
tel' or summ..r. Circular free, with prices'
tells all. Write today, The Weaver Poultry

. Ranclte, R. 9, Wichita, Kan
TRRl:ST'A Sl�ED CORN-FRIZE WIN

nln", Reid's Yeliow Dent and 'Boone Co.

Willte. Thp. flnp.st seed I ever raised. Purp.

Red Te:<as, Seed Oats, fancy recleaned·

r:'lover aeed. Write for catl110g. S. G. Trent.

Hiawatha, Kan.
.

LIGHT RRAHMAf3.-1 HAVE DECIDED

to close out and retire from the business,

and otter my entire stock. coops, houses and

I!'ood 'will. Can .tart yoU where It ha.

token years 10 place me. ,I have In the

Kansas State ShClw 1910 ;lust won ht, 2nd,'
3rd, 4th and 6th Pullet; first pen;' 1st, 2nd,
and 3rtl Cockerpl: ara on (,ocle. Will offer

�Itt,,'hl��,tlk:'�� 01lt. Mrs, J. R, Kenworthy,

WA.NTED-GOOD HATCHABT.E EGGS

In ,quantity; can 11se your entire ,output
from pure bred stock' idlfferont varletlel)

frf'm January to October. Why bother with
small Ol'dnrs wh�n we will takl' all as fast

as the ht.',ns lay' '11'01' I Sale: Baby ('hicks
(different "arleth-s) a·ny quantity. any sea-,

Bon, full counl ani! lI"e d"lIvery guaran

t".erl. eu.tom hatching and hrondlng. Egg.
for hat"hln<\,. Our eg!!, cont'ra"t clr"bulal'

and, cRlal"J!' for tbe asking .. P. C. FI.h

Poultry Yard ani! Hatchp.ry, 4384 Belleview,

Bolh Phones. ,Kan.as City. Mo.

.

SWTh'E.

W. R. Fretz. of Arkansas City. Kan., haa

100 exoellent ·farm raised Pnrtrldge Wyan

dott ..s that a1'e breedel\� and show birds tor

Bole. Thp.se will not last long at the price.
asked. Send In your order early. 'Best of

references fnrQ,ished.

PATENTS,
�PATiiNl��pjioriiicroT)"",Nr)'fiOLT):'Ji'fG
monp.y In pat�nt8; bool' fr('e. H Sanders.

US Dearborn St .. Chlclltjo, Ill.

SEND FOIt. FR1!J'F. 'ROOKLETS�ALTJ

about patenh and th .. lr cost Sh"pRrd &.

�ampbell, 6900 McGill BIIl.e" Washington.

�fISCJH.T.ANEOUS.

�pifRE'Hi)�:'EiY:-TWO
-

CA:NS120-potmn"
!8.50: .In'l'l .. can. '4.60. F. O. n., care W.

P. :Morley. T.os AnlmRs. Colo..W.I\DDFJT.L'S GOT.DEN ROD BUFF PI,Y

mouth 'Ro�ks. The' oldest tlock In the

...ate or Kansns. Have. won 406 premiums
In leading �ho",s to date, In comp�tlth:m

,�Ith bh'ds from all "vel' t�e Unlt"d States.

And w"JI at thp. Kansas State Show, ,Tan

JO tO�'�!h.
1910. 1st. 2nd, Srd, 4th and S'th

""": sl and 3"e! pullet; 2nd. 4th and £th

�.l�k: . st "nd 4th p�n. Score of flret pen,

196.1�5. S�ore "f 4th pen.' 184.676. Won

.neolal for thp be�t dlsplal' In American

ClA.SS. speCial for large.t number of Ruff

Rocks, rcorlril;' over iJn p.llnts. Won the

Am"rl�an 'Puff 'Rock Club cuP. club ribbon

£('1" beot shaped fcm�I"" als<> hlld the cock

erel with the beat head polntll. Showed

30 birds, 27 of which Rcored from 90 tn

93%. Stock anil eggs for sale. Good bird.

for snip. lit r ..asnnable prlc.... A. J. Wad

d�l. 210 Ne_,! York Ave. •

1I0liSEFf AND l\1UT,E!I.

.2? CAn LOAD HEDGE POST!! FO�:

Sale. A,}! 817.08 and all T'I1"lcpg Corrp8ponr.

ence solicited. W. H. RItts. Melvern. Kan.

ARTTS'l'YC f'T}.:N�U. n'RSmN� AND 'BIn

monev. eA.rne� with t11P. nnw�gt 'n"entian

wo offer. S�nd 1 �c for p"rtloll1ars. Rt ..ncll

Art ('0 .. nA.1lfm.!'re. M'l.

LET.TER TI'f.lA ns AND F.:NVlilT..OP'F.S

Descr1ptlv(" ("It Y'l)l1T hllp.fnpF::S'. "Rpst T)I�tr."P.R.

f'pnd fnr snmnlps. "I'Irrstern 'Prlnt.ln.. Co ..

Ptg. '["'pt.. KAnS"' Farm ..r. Top�k".· 'Kan.

TO'BA t::('() HABIT ClTRED m� N() COST
Safe. nleas" nt. pp.rmanent. PhyslclaJ19 .as

tounr'i .. i!. Gro"t dl"�overv. Senil ynur ad

ilreos .at once. Tqng-NI,Ko 7, Wichita.

Kan.

SHETLAND PON1ES-WRITE FOR

price list. Charles Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

FOR SAT.F.-ON'E REGI8'tERED, IM

ported, hlaok Percher<:>n stallion, two jacka

and fi jennets, F. L. McCoy, Eskridge. Kan.

FARMl,Rf;' S('INS WANTF.n 'FOR RAIL

'WaY'mRIl "l ..rlrs. Salnrv �SOO to �1.80�,

Work 1'<Alf time, ,,,11 P"V. Comm(1n ellllca

tlon s'ltrtplpnt. Wrltp fnr hookl"t. Am('rl

c�n Inotll."t••. Dent. K. Dn.vton. Ohio.

FOR SALm-HAVT:SO AOLD MY FRUIT

��,�n\l� t",:?;' 'ao:�I'l'1t n;::llt��8eD.���!,,�::::
line (·nI\,ln... For nrice And full partlculars

"ildrp.s8 Wm. Booth. Winchester. Kan.-

LA'VYER,,-R;::..._����_
�.A."'"'.A:-ciR"A'H'A:"d:........-A"T-OR"NEY AT LAW.
Topeka, Kan.

REGISTERED

good a8 grow.
Kan,

MAMMOTH JACRS AS

H. T. Hineman, _Dighton,

FOR SAT.FJ-TMPORTED AND· HOME

breil black Percheron and Standard bred

driving stallions. Joe S. Willtams, Edson,.

K;an.

FOR SALE-TWO VERY DESIRABrJE

registered Pel'cheron mar..s Roth heavy In

foal. Address, John H. ,Peak, .
Manhattan,

Kan.

FOR' SALE-STALLION COLT, CO:\ITNG

S l'ears, weight 1660 pounds. four crosses.

Shire and Percheron. Richard Foster, Hoyt,
Kan.

.

MUST BF. SOLD BEFORE FER. 20, 1910:

20 Crlms,," Wonder und King of Cois. bred

1�l'tS. Pref�r to sell In 6 or 10 lots. Most

of them are extra gOOd. Chester Thoma••

Watervl1le, KD.n.

QIIJr.K SALE-SIX, TRIED POLAND

China selectet1 herd sows. bred for spring
fa·l'row. Bllst ".�re<dlng, weight 260 up.

Buslnrss. ::0\0 nonsense. $30 and SS6. F. H. <:
Harrington. R. 3 •. Sedan. Kan.

J •• ,

CATTLE:c,_______ wl;itr.?t'·�an�����e:., l���t�S!"�t. PJh;�J���. K';�1'
POT;I.ED JERSEYS-FOR nR:eEDER�q· was "worded t.he I1Ip:hest 'score of -all';' l"Q'�

nantes wl'lIe Charle9 R Hatfleid. Box S. a.t thp Kansas !'ltAt� flllnw last .week.. Nln9'

R. 4. Springfield, Ohio. te ..n vpars " hl'epder Clf hl!"h grade lloultr\'

SBE Ur-; BEFORE Pl..ACING YOUR
is pvldenC'e thAt ynu can secure gond stor.'r

stocle catalog printing. Western Printing f�t'! rii���
�oP ad on,

Classl(lee! P�ge or

��;,. Ptg, Dept. Kansas Farm('r. Topeka.
In his ililvertl.empnt. which n.ppeors ,,'

FOR SA I.E-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS. ��'��d�:u�; f-;;111�'le:�1�gel���iet��"C�;v S,il�:::·r
one �ed .Sep.temhp.r yearling. sire IJal'mpton off..rs to Rccept his advertls,m'en!. ft. 'R

Knight, out of a 'Gallant Knight cow. One coupon good for 21\ cents In oart PAvment·

roan ·pure Scotch bull, tall yearllng. f:lre for two settings of egiis. HIs hlrrls a·re.

Lord Dauft .2nd, out or Red I,ady 5th, a high Icorlng and prlep.s "ery reasonable.

b��':s,S�� cow. Harry H. Holmes, Great,. f':�er, him
now and 'mention KanIU



-SEEDCORIIDBUMRE
.tsr.iDond JoeiL"iiii"Wblt_A strictly new ,v,arlety. None IIk4S It. It j�i.e Earllelt and
B••t Big White Corn In the World-'-Becau Be It wa. bred' for mOlt BIg '. Bu.lleIB. not-

tantly Ihow polnt8; b'lcaule grown from th oroughbred Inherltpd,. Btock;' every Italk
-bean one or more good ears. beoause sclen tltlcally handled. thoroughly dried and prop-erly, cured and had the mOBt rigid exam Ina rton, BliI' Seed Catalorr FREE. It telll
about all belt farm, grall, garden and tlo wp.r ieed. g'rown, lWrlte tor It tod8)'.

. Alldre.., BArrEKlN'S 8EED HOU8B, SheD�doa!-, low:a.

Too many American· ImPotter.1 ot
. dairy. cattle make the mistake of
bringing over cattle that have been
!bred and 'fined for the ahow' rID,
alone wben :what they r�ally want Is
.cattle of the produelng type., There Is·
a big 'dlfferene.

Study tue lndlvldual _�ow. 'Some
cows wlU not convert, into milk at a
profit all the feed they' wlll consume:'
Cut the >feed off at the right point for
such cows. T�e dairy cow ::ihould have
all the feed she 'can-be Induc'ild to eat
provided the yield of butter·fat liI-in
proper portion to the feed eaten. The
scales and Babcock, test ar� esse1ittal
ractora in determining economical
feeding and you can't be sure-you are
'-feeding well or wisely without'using,
them. .

Most_"farmers th-ink of the ';scales
and .the Babcock, test In connection
w!t!!_determinipg the seiling value of
milk and cream.' True, throughout
the world wnere mUk or cream are
bought or 'sold In a commercial
way.. the Babcock test Is used in
d.eterminlng ttswatue, but' the farmer
needs the .scale" and 'test to �now
whether-she ,Is feeding a cow more'
tnan .she can consume profitably or
whether" he Is underfeedtng, also 'to
enable him to ·kno wthe ,relative value
of his cows, also, to determine whfch
are profitable an,} whlcn are into 'lhe.
Babcock test and .�I$al(�" are Impor.

WKI·rB. lV'YANDOTTES- from pure Du.. tant 'for the creamery man, the milk
�

ton- stock. Cocker,,11 U.50· each; egg. $1.10 and cream retailer and the" Ice cream
pcr. 15. I•• JIl. Bruwu.· uwrence. KtiD. manufacturer. but they will maae the,

f:lrmer a thoullanll times more moneyut...·p ROCK8-VI30r3u. farm' ralBed than any, one else.
.

.

g�I��red':.IU'ffi��ula'��:e. b{\•• �ea:�t���, �!
V. Ft'rrl�. Box �O!l. lCfflnltham. Kan. A subscriber has 3 sections 'ot west·

er» Kansas land. On this Is growl.nR,.TWENTY·ONE ��mT.lB8 TO, 8ELBCY 300 acres of alfalfs. Corn, -wheat 01'
Won n.500 In cash prize. �hlB IeABOn at alfal�a will grow on the remaining

_:-o��rli�':,n:d�yakur::I'�iro:�' ir:C�j.I�c���k: 400, acres under cultivation.. He
Enid. Garden City,' flhawnee and Kan8R8 wants to know what, KANSAS FAiHEB '

Stati PoultrY 'Show. WI"lilta. 1110. Stock WOUld' think of establishing, an '1m-tro� m�.3M l&d�ttJc-h�r�. ca'XW.e, mense' dairy h"erd ......say -600 COW8-0nHntllhln�nD. . , . Karin". this ran!Jh. KANSAS 'FAnMI!;B says:
EGG8. CHICKS. "Don·t 'do- It." We would IIke'to see.

S. C. White, Drown and Butf Leghorn. and a 5UO cow dairy pr.Qperly conducted
oR. C" R. I. 'RedB.- lIred from henleilt lay· and successful. We do not believe itIpg and winning ,.tralnl. F.g8'� for hatch· posslhle to establish a profitable dairy"���j.r:l}�o�:&���I�u��'!r d�W;::Y.' Bw"Jtl��� ·on any such scale. Thcre is only oneclro.ular and prlcea.

. real gc;lOfl reaso,D. _though,., why dairyPROSPBBITY· POULTJJY FABM, operations of such magnltlide are not
DamN. Rontf' II, KIlD. successful and that.:"ls becall�tI the

�. c. 'UUFll' LlConORN8.,.... right kind of 'help cannot be l'Ieeur.d.
No more Itock for' lale but 'eggli from' It a farmer had enougn f'lf �118 own

prize wlnD'lri.. 'Pen 1, $2 per fifteen:' pen 'boys and girls'to -take care of'such a!. $1.50 .for 'fifteen. lnculhtor l&t8 $8.00 hunch of cows he would succeed.per �-.l!�r-i"·G·ROvE POUT.TRY FARM. Dairying succeeds best where farmsM. KLEIN .t; WIFE, 'Prop".. are small� and 'quarters Glose, ,,'hereC,a)' Center. "

Kan......
the family does the fee:llng aud milk.

Tenneholni Farm Blqck Lang,shana ing. and where the Indivlltu:Jl cow
can have �er particular needs and-'
idiosyncrasies regarded.

�·�··�WHIT� IVORY' 'STRAIN- WIHT·E· PLYMOUTH RirCKS
......;,y�:. '.: At Xab.. State Show at NeWton. 1909. I' won' lat cock. lat.' cock!.,' 1st pen;� "-'. ,Wichita Fair. 1109, I won every lBt; EnId" Okla., 1108. lit p ..n, lBt cockt,, lat pullet.'.V .� CleaD .weep on all speclalB, Kansu Stall! Show 1911) Jat, Brd. 4th an'" 6th cockl ; lat,

,

•

�', .

'

'Ind, Brd and 5th pullet; 21\d. Brd and Ith 'hon; 2nd cock;. tat an,l Brd 'pen. If )'OU ....aht:E 'l'" .

olver weight tilrdl, white u ChRlk, deep b'lY eyeB, yellow leg8" low ·well spread- tillla
, .• and, grand In shape., wrtte.. 200 "arly cocl:ls. and pulletl from 11.60 up. FIne 'Show",0'" Urd. with 1C3re. from 96' to 97 point.. -

·

'

..
CHAS. C. FAIR, �Iue Rib�on Farm, '�H�qN" �AN.

FOB SAI;B. ._
Choice Buff W),aDdotte. cockerel., $1.00'

aDd up. "
'

, HR8. D., O. D8KBBP,
Ph_e lOll, B; R. 'J, MaDh.t!&D, KIlD. .

'J!B18 ADVB'RTI8ElIBNT IS GOOD
For 26 cent. on two Betting. of 'egg. from
four leading utility breeds. Send pOBtal,
card for IIrlee and aoore ,of blrdB.
iI. S. MeCl"lan., Clay Center. �D__

BABBRD· ROCKs-Bred for beauty and �
•. ,prollt. 11 premluml. Stock for sal II. Eggi

...,_.,' for hatching. Addrell IIIl'II. D. Mo GUIeeple,
.

•

.... Obi,. CeDter,' K8D. •
•

""��_ 100 8. I.. WYANDOTTEB.
.

Cockerels "nd pullet8 from birds th';_t win
at St. l..oulB and Kanaal State ShOWB.

; , 111. :Q. Cald ....,,". BronrrhtoD. KIm.

" BVBBOBEEN POVLTRY"FABM.
'.� Choice Baned P. Bock oo.ckerela, $2.00,

to $(.00; hens, '2,00 to $8.00; egg. from
yard.. ,2>00 per 111. Farm range, U.OO
J!III' 100: I -

. ,B�, 'ulrrhtoD. ElflD.ham, KaD.

-� FOB SALE. ,•

• A. tlno lot ot R. C B. Leghorn Cockerel8,
farm range exclusively, $1:00 each or .Ix
Cor f6.00. Order. filled promptly and BRU8-
faction guaranteed. Eggi for hatching In
Huon. Mrs. O. B; Smith, R.' R. 1, Cuba.
Ka,n.

EGGS POR SALE
From fancy S. ·C. l-1utf Orplngtonll. Pen,.

1. $3 for I r,; p"n 2, $2 for 15; farm range,·

'u fnr 15: Inct:.bator ra..teli, $5 per hundred:
'�. S. -T. WHITE of WHiTE BROS.,"

;';>,_. B. B. No,. 1, Buffl,\ln. KaD.

- "HardlWrabbl�" ughomB.
".le'

'

• alngTe Comb White c>:.clu.lvely. 50 cock·
erelB,' have never run with henB IIInce thoy
bel!'&n to crow. Eggi for hatching In their
,s"on.· .

�'" .�"'" B. 111. WJq!lELBB.. Jefferson, Kan.IO••

�f:;"'" �<' • I!lHELL)li"t BR08.' BABRED ROCK8.,

·j··iLIW.aYI win. At' r.entral Kan. Pouliry 8how_

. ���e '::�,ra;3'�!�t �:n. 41a:r:�:�oEjrl:��
State Fair.. a premIum., 144 flrsta, 2 Iweep·

-

.takes, $10 caBh Bpecla�. 8ale_8 guaranteed.
SheDey BrOil., Elmdale. KaDe&s;

'1\08E AND SDI(lI.E COMB RHODE
ISLAND'REnS.

.' All stock sold that we 'cnn spare this' sea·
BOru Will have ten matingB to sell eggs

, ":'"fr.om. ,

.

Guarantee on efl'gs after'March lilt.
-." '!'dating Jl8t with show 'recop!" and pr!ces of;; "gil'. tor hatchhlg ready In Feb, Send for

· ..,ne. They are free. ' '-

H: A. SmLBY,

. EGGS, 'EGGS ,r

..From'18 varieties of thorough bred poul-�

.'try: Mammoth Pekin Rouen. Muscovys alld
<Indian Runner Ducks, Pearl and Whlt,e
,Qurneas, Flant"ms. nabbl�s, .

Dog�, .
Fancv

'F!I�eons. Hens �gg8 15 fnr $1.00: e,.-gs by
�,he foo rea8(\nable. -WrIte f_or, ,frel' circular.'-

. D I�. BRUEN, ,,'
'Platte CeDter,

, ':' . ,

Ncb.'

."<,' 'Jl:GGa:-�X'rRA WEI.I. ,PACKED.
,,,.. '-,;_,il:00 peJ'"'15;.f5.00'ller 100. FTom_Whlte,

Fllcl'd Bfa,,\< tlp,anlsh T.ep.:horno, Wyandotte.. -.,
'mcks, Rhode Islan" Rells. T.lght Brahmas,
,Black 1."n(8)1llns. ancl Black Tallelj. Japan·
"88 ,Ba:ntam.. EMh tn'ed on sepa.rate· tatm •.

,Jplrsulllr Free.)' ',_ '

" '.J, '. H. Wi C��l'NUT.
<� Kanll8s.

BUFF COCHINS. ,

FOr .ale cockerel.; i& up, female. $2.50.
o. $10.00. Won 27 _prlzel. 1909;' .

.

"

. iI; C. BAlIGJI1IIAN. • -

�.p8a,
.

. .........
,t

A LOT OF GOOD COCKERELS FQR
sale: Prices re,son';'bl..e. Eggs $l.GO for 15.

MR8. E. 8. MVERB.
Ch�Dnte. KaJuaI.

-

0,000
Oi-plnS'tonl.� Rhode r.land Redl, LeghornB,Rockl and. W.yandotte. tor 8ale Eaoh
variety bred on 'Ieparate farm. from

-

prize
.... Innlng atock, We will Bond catalog free.

L.-P. HABBI8,
Clay Center. "

-

Neb.

Partridge Wyandotte•
100 eXCellent farm raised breeder� and

Bhow bird. for Bille; won 1st hen. lot and
2nd pullet, 2n(1 cockerel and 2nd pen at

'Wr'Vt,:n, Poult"y Show, Dec. 6-11,
.
1909.

W. R. Fretz. Arkanll8. Cit,.. KaD�

")tONEY"

A subscriber asks for Information
'about the State Dairy Law. and pa·.('·
ticularly a_!l to whether tire law pro
hibits the bulldJng of, a dairy barn
within 150 feet of a horse, cattle, or
hog' barn, ils h'e has been Informed:
Through the- courtesy at State Dairy
Commissioner D. M. Wll�n. w.e II,re
informed that there Is alJsolutely ,no

provision of .this kind In the taw and
that our .subscriber may build hlB
'barn wherever he may see fit. There.
Is a provision. however. that is shown,
In ,section 7 of the Session Laws of
1909, which prohibits any persons,'
comp.any,' partnership, corporation or
association, or any manager. emplo.)le
or agent' thereof from handling allY
dairy, products in an unclean or 'un·
·sanltary place, or In an' unsamtary
manner or In an enclosed place In
wliich oils, 'vegetables,- eggs. 'pullitry
or other strongly' .&avore4

'

prod�ucts
are kept or.-' handled, or In allY room
having a door opening 'Into such ,place.
If -our subscriber lives on the-farm
which does not supply dairy products
to- the' trade the law does. not af·

.

fect ·hlm.ln any way though of course,
his own ideas of health. cleanliness
and_ sanl.tatio_n will.p.reyent his bulid.
Ing or Using a barn wllere contam,i\
nation would result. ,-

.

The Open Shed for 'Dairy co�.;
EDITOR' K;A,N8AS, FARMEB:�In- refer�

ence to your .article regarding feeding
,I dairy: cattle in opell�fronted". sheds� in

I· your issue of Jan. 15, it may interest .

you 'to know �hat �e have got 'Past

L

.the experUnental stage. here In" this
.

matter. M. G. Merritt ·of Great Bend;
etected suehe shed here ll!on su�er.

r

The· shed iR. .open to ,the .south and
east and elosed-to the north and west.
'rhe herd of cows, consisting of '40

grade Holst(!inl ana 12. Ilcro"s, -have
o_cCupied the' shed ,ever since its erec.·

- tion .about the first ".of June.- Flrom
.our experlence I would, pronounce .the--'

. shed an absolute faHure.. 'We' aTe eon·
sidering the, matt�r of .ha-ving' the
openings- fitted 'so that they ean- -be
.elosed-up during unfavorable weather,
which win also.'mean-deVising .. Bo�emethod for proper ventilation, Dur
ing rough- weather, when the Storms
come from the- south, and, ev.en when
coming ,from other directio�i; the
cows h�CI to put up with mue,,". discomfort. - The health of the cows 'has
been excel1en�, and they a�e . uotcoated' as rough as one would have'
ex�p.cted them to be. 'They do not·
took as if hardship had called -upOn
them. They were, on a good 'many
days, pretty uncomfortable'·- and

-,humped up or standing with" ,tlleir
packs tip. .

�

..
� .

.' ,

.,

In quantity of mllk we were 'often
100 pounds short of nOl'Dlal and suf-. '

fered from other incidentals. We were
milking 40, cows and ou'i 0/ the·,lot 5
had gai"get in ten'dIi\Vs, itself a record
for my experience. One ·cow,h_ad,'thrP.8inches trod off·the'.end of her -tall,
ano.ther baa a teat �adly hurt' by, be
ing trod on and two recently had
lump's on their sides as large al an
ordiliary' ha''t, the effects' of bei-qg bll�- .

ted by some other, member of the
berd.·__ ...

There are other reasons -than,..,these
why. the open Ihed .fs a failure.' The
cows, can not be kept ih as. sanitary
condition as d!!i·ry cows ough� to be ",

kept. The feerling of hav to. loose
cows Is ahout the most wasteful,.,..
tem that' one

-

could, devise. 'We aie
-

feeding tnrough racks, :with four-inch
"l'Ipaces between the spars,

,

-yet .. they
_ will pull' out ap�i' waste q!lite 'a Quaii�
tlty at hay even with the- most careful-
of feeding. 'When on�e it. is ,p,ulled"out and trod on it is only' fit for bed
dinlf as it is 'practically ,done 'for 'feed-,
,ing 'purposes as far as the _cow is con- .

cerned. -, �
,

Supposing epi�ootic abomon should
break out in the herd, where is' the
open shed then? It can' not be.disi'!.·
f�ted, {lS a good sanitary bam can.
.Consequently,. the chances- of quickly'
e,radicating/disease are much retarded •

Mo,.eo�er, the cltances of spreadfng it,. are' m'Jch -greater, If one can have,
jn 'aMition to the open bam or 'shed"
a' good santary bam. in which to con
fine the :COW!I during the greater 'POl'-
tion of their time in winter; and usin�
the open., shed for a few hours each
day it mi�llt come in as a fine "I1uxil
iary.. When the cows 'Were only half
time. in tlie shed .it answered ·admir.
ably.. We were fl)rced' to ha�e the
shed

.

cleaJ1p.d out '·dtlri�g the Md
weather. This made it ,pretty bad,
for the cows,·' as they had to be.
crowded· -tog-ether' Rnd deransred dur
ing this time. which In itself ,WOUld
.c()Dstitute bad management.'The area
of the Rhed for, the cows to range in
js 2,.340 square feet. The Dam is eon
structed with a hay stack right in ·the.
center and the cows are--at liberty to
Ira right Tounrl. three sides of it. The
.side.s of the shed are 70x15 feet and'
the"ends 54x1,9 feet. The "portio� for'
the hay is 60x24 feet.-Andrew' Lo-
gan, Great Bend, Kan.

'

, .....E.AKER'. POULTRYIon.
.

, '

.� ,,,.... f"IUObullMJiopoWlIll_7,

. eol )nod platooOf fo"l1_ to lit.. IUol1l all
at..lutchlckenl. their prfcet thelrcare ctJHu.
., .nd rem...I.. All obo;a lanlNtto:r.!'

, .Irprk ... and \b.lr oiHIratioo. .lI1 about;
..

�houAI aadhow to buUd them. It', aD oraIO
�'"",r ehlokoodom. YOIl"oo4 n. Gil',.....

"

Co 8BOllllA01I, lie �.� DL '
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YOU don', haTe to bother to

load a RemiulPon Autoloadina
CUll. The recoil doea all the work
01 ejectina the emp17 .bell aod.

throwina a loaded one into place.
You pull and releue the lriaIIer lor
each 01 tho five .holl.
Plealant to .hoot becauao 01

.liaht kick. Absolutely .afe beaule
of the Remington Solid Breech
Hammerl_ feature. Ea.y to
handle and quick to point.
TJ7 ODe on duek. or_. You

will agr.. will. the lportoman who
wrote "I wouldD·ltok•• $1000 for
my R.rniDRtOD Autoloader if I
couldn"t act another." ADyone can

.1I0rd ODe, the price Is 10 modetate.

lFyollr dealer can', "ow YOll
one, write.. for mtalo,.e

and literalare.

THE REMINGTON
ARMS COMPANY.

llioD. N. Y.

A••Dey. 315 Broadway,
New YorkCity

p.--�" � 1,,--JJ �\III �

Lifting'-Kins
Llftlnr kills moro farmer!! than pneuuronie, CODIUUlp·

tlon und tYIJh�tl combined.
End roue drudgel'Y. Oct u ect of

Empire li��L Wheels
� usc when huulinu. "011 can chuneo from
wooden to steel wheels in r) IIIl11U108. EIIl
pire Steel Wheels Clllit only 0110-11111£ tho
pelcc of wooden wheels. They double tho
lito of l'ollr wooden wheels. 'they aBVO

ti ro and rural r O)(IIOIISO. Thoy save your
team. Scull fur new free catlll,,!! of Empire
Whoels end the fUIUOLIS EmplrcHue ot
Handy WBllons. (4)
EMPIRE MFG. CO••• Bo" 174, QUINCY. ILL.

-KANSAS FARMER

in lUl(SU FAMUIIB 1 ue of Jan. 8

mention was made of the great Guern

sey cow, Missy of the Glen 18390 A.•

R. 936, and our attention is' called

by one of our subscribers to the fact

that the owner of this great cow

also has in herd a heifer that

gave 11,281.9' pounds of milk and

617.65 pounds of butter fat when she

was but 2 years old. When she was

within two months of calving she

was
.

giving 36 pounds of milk per

day which was fully up to the test.

This gives her a record ol approx

imately 700 pounds of butter per year
at only 2 years old. Our correspon

dent calls attention also to the state

ment made in a former issue of KAN

SAS FABMEB that there are now only
17 Jersey cows' recorded in the his

tory of the breed that have giver..
over 700 pounds 0 outter in a year.

There are now bu Guernsey cows

that have been tested in America that

have given over 660 pounds of butter

fat per year. 'Yhich would place them

in the 700 pounds butter class, There
are comparatively few breeders of

Guernsey in Kansas, but we under

stand that they. have the best of blood

in their herds.

. White Polled Cattle.

Some time back there was shipped

Into Chicago a car lot of white polled
cattle that attracted a great dual of

attention because of their pure color,

lack of horns high quality, and uni

formity. They were biued as ".t'olled

Durhams from North Dakota." Jos.

E. Wing the editorial writer of Breed

ers Gazette. thinks they have an es

peclally interesting history and writes

about them as follows:
.

"I· first heard of them years ago

when I was at Mandan at the state

fair. There were at this fall' prizes
offered for Morton County Whl!e
Polled Cattle. Inquiry revealed the

astonishing fact that there had ortgin
ated there among the hills about Man·

dan a race of hornless, pure white

cattle. The original cow from which

they sprung was said to have been a

grade, poubtless a grade. Shorthorn,
not herself a polled cow If I remern

ber correctly. From this start. came

the white polled herd. They were

declared to be very prepotent, very

easily fattened, just good all-around

cattle, and having considerable

beauty. •

"Now If that herd has been sent to

Chicago for slaughter It Is a waste and

a shame. I think Prof. Eugene D<!.·

venport should Investigate the sudden

appearance of this race of cattle. It

would be Interesting to know whether

they come from a true mutation of

whether they come from seed of the

old breed cf white polled cattle long
exlstant in England but. I believe never

imported pure into America. Maybe
a germ from that old polled breed

of England lay dormant through many

generations then sprang Into vigorous
life on the hills of that Dakota range.

More likely, considering the prepo

tence of the cattle, it was a new muta

tion. What says Prof. Davenport of

this?
"What can our Mandan friends tell

us of the history of the cattle, and

are they really all consigned to : the

butcher? Surely it is an untimely end

ing, if they are. Some rich man

should have been found who would

have maintained the herd as such
things are maintained in England."
'Ve shall be glad indeed and very

grateful for any Information, relating
to this Interesting line of cattle our

Morton comity readers may be able to

give us.

The poultry department or the Kan
sas State Agricultural College is de

sirous of sending out over the state

eggs from pure bred pou.cry, free of

charge. 'I'his is one of, the uest ways

any person wishing to add pure bred

stock to his present flock may obtain

what he desires without· any cash

outlay. Many people on the farm

have always objected to paying one

dollar or more for eggs to set or stock

wIth whIch to improve their flock,
but by thIs method they can do both

easily. If anyone is desirous of tak

Ing advantage of the opportunity thus

offered, an Inquiry sent to A. G. Phll·

Ips, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan., will bring a re

ply, fully descrIbing this splendid
proposition. 1<Jggs may be obtained in

large quantities from Single Comb

""'hlte Leghorns, and In smaller quan

tities from WhIte Plymouth Rocks,
Barred Plymouth Rorks, White

Wyandottes, Rose Comb Rhode Is

land Reds, and Cornish Indian Games.

-The Industrialist.

32.YEARS OF

D·E LA-VAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
This Is the record of the DE LAVAL machines. which is

of Itself a mountain of strength beslde which the records of
all would-be competing cream separators are but moie-hills.

I ...

• .:. means a feeling of confidence in the purchase of a

cream separator to know that you are putting your money
Into the machine which'was FIRST and WhICh haa LED in

every single step of cream separator b1:PROVEMENT, aU

imitating machines simply tatdng up sucn old features as

expiring patents leave open to them.

It means something In putt! ng your money into a cream

separator to know that you ar e not only getting the machine
which will DAILY give you to e . best results, but one of
which there are already many thousands an average of
TWENTY YEARS in use, While the average life of imitat

Ing machines Is not over flve years and most of the so-called

"cheap" machines of today ar e not l'ikely to last two years,
If that long.

.

A De Laval catalog, to be had for the aaklng; must con

vince you that De Laval machines are not only the best but

actually the c•.eapest,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.I
185·IB7 BRO.DWA., "Sit E. MADI8DN IITARr DAUM... S.OR.... INTO .,.

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

WhlchOneWillYou
Teston YourFarm
for NinetJ Days"

FreightPrepaid
Wblcb will ,oa try. 30 Days' Free or 90 Days' Ap
proval Testl
-Any capacity from 200 to 950 pound, per hour.

according to your needs. and I'll save you from $25.00
to 150.00 on the price.
-Tbe only separatorwhose r,c:lring runs in a "Bath

of Oil" Iike a $S.OOOaurolnobile +Fcnture wonhSSO.OU alone. �

-r-Automatically oils itself-flour oil at the top.once a month

from your oil jug or can-No dcnger of running dry, or ruining
it like otbers . No oil cups to remember to fill or turn up twice a (tay.
-r-Duar-prooi - Danaer-prcol-r-All gears enclosed-simple but

.tmdard built and absolutely dependable.

GALLOWAY"S �:'':th In Oil"

HIGH GRADE STANDARD CREAM SEP�RATORS
•

-r-Hus the only revolving supply tank-worth $15.00 alone. - Let me send YOLI my Big New Sep-
d

• -Easiest to clean and the few parts come out easy and amtor Book-po.Sf paid-Free., so }'OU and your wife BD

I
can't get back out of place. the boys and girls can talk It over and then try ODe 0

-Easiest to run-high crank-low tank. 'Vith no high my separator� under lilY. easy plan (_or you t<! do it. f th
U(tinR' and no "back-breakiug" cranking. •

You'll ca�llt the !lest If you test 1t alongside any 0 e

-Gets the finest quality cream ami all of it-no lumps • highest priced $8::1.00 and S110.00 s�par.ltors sold by

or churning, as Nature's true principle is followed without anybody today-make:-;-catalog houses -dealers-jobbe:n

forcingeither the milk cr creurn the wrong way up or down. or anybody else. Wrtte me today.

-Skims closest in any climate or seasos, DO matter Wm, Ba"ow�LP"".
whether your milk is warm or cold. WM. GALLOWAr uO"'PANY

as-;�� :�.��:,�sg;n���ldfi'::'3:Deis;�:'8�rti����ubstaDtlaJ. BSS GallowlIJI Sta., W.t"rl-.I••

Cow comfort and cow sanitation resnlt In more
cow profits. and tbnt atone should Induce any
fnrmer ordnlrnnan to seek these condttlons,
Louden Sanitar) Steel StalJsand Stanllh
ions double the Ilght and air In n hnrn and Insure

perfect ventilation, perfect snnltatlon-a result

1I11p08811>le. wIth anr wooden equipment, Yet

LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS
nre nctunlly cheaper. Louden stalls of heavy
tubular steel, with malleable fittings. have no

flatsurfnces for dust to nccumulate-ensy to keep
clean and almost Indestructible,
Londen stanchions gIve cows more comfort
thnn other makes. yet keep tbem perfectly Ilned
up, Throat chains prevent cows from lyIng
down when nnlklng. SImple nnd very durable,
Latch easily opened or closed wIth gloved band,
but can't be opened by animal. Send today
for free entntuaue of sanitary, moaer-savtue
barn equlnment,

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. 639 Broadway. Fairfield, la.

ElkhartBuggies
are the best made. best grade and easiest ridinll

. bu�gies on earth for the money. PRICE

FOR THIRTY·SEVEN YEARS $59�
we have been selling direct nod nre

The Largest Manufacturers in the World
selling to the consumer exclusively.

We 8hlp fur nnmlnation RIUI 81'llruml. I:utlr·
anteeing safe delivery, and also to save you

mOlley. If you nre uot satisfied QS to style,
quality nnd price you are nothing out.

May We Send You Our
Lar... Catalollue?

ElkhartCarriage&Harum Mfg. Co.
Elkhart, • • • • ladiaoa
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SEEDS.
8 Pkts. FREE.

Park's New Everllloom
Ing Pdanl... Finest
known. A glorious. fra·
grant bed, 20 feet across,
lovely shades and mark
Ings, tile envy of your
neighbors. I'ree.
I Dark Purple. Rose,
Oarmrne, Crimson.

zs- II Fane;.' Strlped,Eyed,
!i Fin, aiO.lnll. 5 colora 25e I

Veined, SllOt'd,StBr'd.
, ,

2 3 Ed..ln" Dwf White,7 Dbll 8...nll',7 colora, 5e Spangled, Throated.
JIy ..ower Friend, write me a letter (not postal)

and I'Il Bend these Grand Petunll. (Worth !iDe) and
culture, with Gnlde-nll 1\hout 1I0wers, packedwtth
good things. noorlylOOO plain andcoloreaengravlngs.
I want to know YOIl. Will YOIl notwrite me todsy'

K
AndWhenWriting Why Not Enclose 10 (enll
for year's trial of Park's Floral Ma ulne,
at you need to help cheer and b�ghten

four home. TheOldest anaBest fioral monthly In
the world and s welcome visitor In over 300,000
homes. Why not In yours! With It I'll sendPark'.
Sarprlse Seed Paekallle, 1000 Sorta, for a hlg
bed thatwill delight YOIl with flowers new and rare
every morning the entire aeason, Money back If not
pleased. Cluh of three 26 cts. Club with frlenda.
Addreoe GEO. W. PARK. lox 65. La Park, Pa.
M_line and 10 pkts cholceot Flower Seeds. 15 cts,
MlIIIs.lne and 10 pkts oheloest Vegetable Seeds 15 eta,
Mallaline and 00 pkts. enoullb for both gaN8JUI 25 ote.

SEED CORN
GV4R4NTEEO' 8)'
$10,000 Bond
Good Seed Corn will be scarce
most everywhere this yeal'.
We're fortunate til huvtngnne
crops+srrown by our experts,
aU sorted and tested. Ears
large, solid and perfeet ahnpe:
grain deep, coh smaU; picture
shows how closely kernels
wedgo In. 'Va have severnl
vnrletlos of the fiuest seed
corn grown.
Wrll" for FREIE SAMPLES
and.' 0,000 Bond Propolilion
It·s the greatest seed corn

offer ever mudo and absotute
Iy protects y<,u against poor
quality. Fully explaine
our Special Seed Corn Clr
lar and Inrge Illustrated eata
log of farm and garden seeds
wblch will he sent free on reo
quest. Address
IOWA SIEIED COMPANt/.
Dept. 40 DnMo'..... I••

PlaDt tbe "BOIJNTIFIJL"
tolledoD of Vegetable Seeds

!!!. your garden
No matterwbat else you've decided to plant, tbele

nve.lhould certaln1y lind a place III your lIarden.
S..eet (Jorn, WJa:to ·Mexl.an-Juot as sweet and
nne III flavor as the old Black Mexican. without 1m
objectionable color. Good yielder.matures earl,. and
remains edible lonller. ....lar prloe 100.
Volp (J...b....-Never equalled fer uniformity of

�wth. share erhead and hardness, Has few outside

he:.r:inJl.'iob��� III July. WII�:J;r=��d
�::.�:��.r:.."f'�:: �:::..?cle.;;FI:J'�!'.t
melons. Flesh deep red. ReIru1ar price llio.
JiJo.dlke ""ea_.......... to 7 Incbes lonll. extremely

;�\rlab�.?'.J'��"ihl�;��.IIJ'C�� :�Ia.!"ill'�·t
Ne.. (Jorel_ Tom.to-La�e olze. II10be sbaped,

�ftllUr:�:-g:.� IIJ'Ower an �:il�:�I..!'i"o',!"le
650 colleotlon lor 380

ThIa exceUent assortment Is worth 65c, butwewill
send It to any address, postDald, for lite.

(Jomy/ete line of best Qualfti\',velletable=wn°:.r.:if:'i.�J'nll�:��e:o?8l��;
and Gra•• Seed., Northem1(l'Own .eed

PO��:·io��c.;y for free catalolZUe,

GERMAN NURSERIES
& SEED HOUSE

... 1150
lu/ilel,
l1li.

for Western Planters meet Weotern conditions,

:!��ea��r ��,� �I:r:r�;ll�� cF��I��lf!l�:" ��orf��
Our garden Beeds Bra unexcelled.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
ROO Has88chlJ8etto St. ,.

Lawrence. Kas.

TIUFI IS B. F. SlUTH. the old veteran
bp.rr�/man of !{ansBs. It you want berry
plants. write tor 1910 price list. B. F.
Smith. 1847 Barker Ave.. Lawrence, Kan.

/

KANSAS FARMER

'Some Present Agricultural Prohlems
The development of agriculture In

a new region usually passes through'
several. stages. The first of these is
that of settlement and experiment.
The farmer soon learns which of the
standard crops his soil and climate
are adapted to and which of these
bring hiD' the most income under the
conditions which exist at the time.
'.Niis point having been determined, an
explottfve system of farming Is devel
oped based upon the one or- more

crops which prove to be most profit
able. Usually We have, under such
circumstances. a single crop system
of farming, or something closely ap
proaching it. It is entirely logical that
such should be the case. In fact, In
the beginning of agrteulture In any
region such a system of farming Is
usually the most profitable. The sys
tem continues either until changed
economic conditions and consequent
change in prices render a change nee
essary In the system or until the solI
becomes so impoverished that It Is
no longer protttable. Then begins a
new period of readjustment In which
more conservative types Qf farming
are gradually developed. The new

type Is usually more intensive than
the old, requiring more equipment
greater knowledge on the part of the
farmer of the scientific principles in
volved in his business.
We are now approaching the end

of exploltlve farming on the main
body of agricultural land in this coun

try. During this period comparatively
little knowledge of the principles of
agriculture have been necessary for
success in farming. The farmer sim
ply sowed and reaped and used his
profits in building better homes and
.buylng more land. While this type
of farming prevailed those who were

famlliar with agricultural history have
continued to warn the 'farmer of the
certainty of solI exhaustion but with
little result; but now that the original
ferUUty of the soil is beginning to
be exhausted the farmer is beglnn-·
Ing to feel the need of more knowl·
edge. The work of the agricultural
scientist is appreciated now as' It
never was before.
It Is no small matter to change a

system of farming. This Is especially
true when the change is from all ex

ploitive crop system to the more con
servative live stock farming. He must
bulld new buildings and go to great
expense to build up herds; he must
acquire knowledge of the principles
of ft>eding and breeding, and of the
proper management of live stock.
Fortunately, in these matters science
is ready to extend aid. But in the
question of how to maintain soil 'fer
tility even the scientist is as yet in
the dark on many important questions.
We know that to keep live stOCK,'
raise only roughage and buy the con

centrates, will build up the solI rap
idly and .maintain at a maximum of
productivity. But this type of Uve
stock farming has its drawbacks. J
shall refer to them again later.

We know a good deal about the ef
fect of legumes on the solI. It would
appear that on almost all soils the
first deficiency in humus and nitrogen,
and this can be made good by grow
ing legumes, especially alfalfa in those
sections where it· thrives. I am in
clined to believe that alfalfa and
clover will In the future occupy an

exceedingly Important· place in the
agriculture of Kansas. That alfalfa
has a remarkable effect in increasing
yields of other crops has been abund·
antly demonstrated in recent years.
Mr. J. A. Warren, who pas charge of
the work of the Office of Farm Man
agement In Nebraska, Kansas, .and
Eastern Colorado, has during the past
three or four years been collecting
data· on this point. He has found a

good many cases where fields of corn
have been planted partly on alfalfa
sod and partly on wheat stubble. In
all such cases he has carefully !ie·
termined the yields on the two types
of soil. The average increase In the
yield of corn on alfalfa sod, as com

pared with wheat stubble, has been
about 75 per cent. This lesson is one
of which the Kansas Farmer will no
doubt take advantage. But red clover,
when properly handled. especially in
the eastern portion of Kansas, may
have an effect comparable with that
of alfalfa. My own tarm is· just
across the Une in Missouri. Six years
ago this was a typical Southwest
Missouri rundown farm. The corn

crops made 25 to 35 bushels to the
acre. We have adopted a system of

. farming which clover occupies an im
portant place. This clover Is sown
alone In the spring. It Is clipped
once or twice to keep down weeds.
and Is cut for hay about the first
of August. The next year It Is used
for hog pasture. and the following
year the field is planted to corn. The
first crop of clover handled in this
way added about 20 bushels per acre
to the yield of corn.

,
The system we

are following Is adapted to a large
part of Eastern Kansas. Our rotation
Is as follows:
First year: Corn, with winter barley

sown In the corn tn August. The win
ter barley Is used fot: pasture during
the winter and plowed under In the
spring.
l::lecond year:' Corn cut as early as

possible for fodder and followed by
wheat.
Third year: The wheat Is harvested

and cow-peas are drilled Immediately
after the binder before the wheat
is shocked.
Fourth year: Corn, with winter bar

ley sown In August for winter pas
ture. This is plowed under early In
the spring.
Fifth year: Clover clipped once or

twice to keep down weeds and cut
for hay early in August.
Sixth year: Clover for hog pasture.
In regions where alfalfa grows read

tly, as it does over much af the state
of Kansas, I am Inclined to beHeve
that alfalfa, corn and Wheat should
occupy Important places on the farm.
In some sections nonsaccharlne sorg
hums may replace part or all of the
corn.

How long a proper· use or alfalfa
or clover will keep up the fertillty
of the sott has not yet been deter
mined. Careful experiments along
this line are much needed.
I referred above to the system of

keeping live stock; raise roughage
only and buying concentrates for feed.
'l'his is a practice which has 'become
very general in the other parts of the
country and is practically unfversal in
England. Belgium. Germany. Denmark,
and most other European countries ..

Such a system is possible only when
there are large areas of virgin tlolls
which can be farmed exploitively and
which can afford to sell plant food
In the products which it sends to mar
ket. What ",111 happen when there
are no longer such vast areas of new
land It is difficult to foresee. Per
haps there 'fill always be at least a
small supply of by-products of fac:
tory processes, such as linseed cake,
cottonseed cake, bran, and the like.
But the quantity of these will not sup
ply the farmers all over the world
with plant food. The time is coming
when farmers must depend upon the
resources of their own farms with
what aid. they can get from commer
cial fertilizers, But here again arises
a dit11cuity. The amount of fertilizing
material available In the fertilizer
mines is llmited. while the amount

.

used Is increaSing by leaps and bounds
Ultimately the supply must be ex
hausted. When that time comes
there wlll be neither supplies of ar
tificial fertilizers nor concentrated
food materials from virgin areas. The
ultimate success of agriculture there
fore depends upon our ability to.lmep
up the fertility of the s()il with reo
sources on our· own farms. It is
highly Important that our experiment
stations should devote a good deal of
time and energy to determining what
the possibilities In this line are.

A few words about commercial fer
tilizers. A generation ago the farmers
of Kansas did not know what the
term meant. Now the advance guard
of the fertilizer brigade is making in
roads Into the state and farmers are

Leginning to spend their hard·earned
dollars for these artificial stimUlants
f(ll' the soil. We do not know much
about them as yet, out this much
seems to be clear: the farmer who at
tempts to depend upon commercial
fertilizers and does not undertake to
l{eep his soil weH supplied ·with hu
mus Is mal{ing a serious mistake. It
does seem, however. that with an

abundant supply of humus, such as
can be secured by growing alfalfa or
a good rotation In which clover occu

pies a prominent ·place, and by keep·
Ing a maximum of live sLock, moder
ate use of commercial fertillzers at
present prices Is justifiable. But with
the present enormous and increasing
demand for fertillzers I do not see
how it is possible to prevent a marked
Increase in price, and I hope that
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I give a lot of new sorts for
rial with every order I fill.
I\.Grand BigCatalOg.Illustrated with over
'l00 engravh}gs of vegeta es

_
_ and flowers. Send yours and�

. ::your neighbors' addresses.
.
R. tL SHUMWAY. Rockford.I1Unoia

"".allY .nrl ••/1 _....All Kind. ·01 the

BEST
FIELD AND GRASS

SEEDS
Alra�fa, Millet, Cane, Clover,Timothl', Kaffir.opco�, Seed Com, Gras. Seed, etc.

Wnte for prices on any Quantity.

J.G.PEPPARD1112·17W. 8th St., Kansas City, M(f •.. ,

HEN[lERSON'S SEEDS FREE
To get our new 1910 catalogue. "E...erythinll for

the Garden" (200 pages, 700 engravIngs devoted to
vegetables and flowers) , send us ten cents in stamps
and mention this magazine. and we will /lend I/ou
free In addltlon, our famous SOc Henderson Collection
of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, and will also send our
new booklet. "Gorden Guide and Record," a con

densed. comprehensive booklet of cultural directions
and general garden Information.

PETER lif.'NDFPC;ON & CO.
.

35-37 Cortlandt Street Now York CIty

TREES
ofallklDdl AT

. WHOLESALE
PRIOES. Save

. agente commission
of 40 psr cen t by
ordering d Ire c

from U8. Premium with each order
tree ·of hom 1 to 4 trees; roses. sbrubs or

,!�ber·8tock. Stoek Guaranteed first cws. Cer
t1llcate of In8pectlon furnlsbed, Don't delsy
8en..d_for II1'lce list now. Addres. Box H,
WIOHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kiln.

(Gen'l AgtB. for·WeU:ngton NurserIes.)

CARDEN SE.i:;OS
ACORN BRAND-The Seed to Demand
Specially grown for Central, Southern and South
western States, to produce blggest crops. Partic
ular attention to market gardeners. Send for 1010

����e����J�ri�n9� �: n'rs�S!p��?�tf�� ��oS'::�sC���
and Alfalfa. Our prIces are very reasonable ..

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE
321 E. Doug••• Avenue, Wlohlta, Kan....

'S d F 5 PACKETS
8a s raa FOR TRIAL

�eL�T�t��I�� t�:��: c:fol;�:;:I ����oe':'se�r��;
Superior Guaronteed Gnrl'en Seed, your selection.
Write today for 15c certificate which entitles you to
these free packets and our big IOO·page Illustrated
catalog 80 you can make your .electlun. Our seede
are the gardener'. friend when tried. Write today,
A.A.BerrrSoedCo.. Box 205, Clarinda. la.

Ii:) � .I!����o::
Write today tor catalog of clean. high

grade seeds. We have 0. lurge stock of
new crop farm and garden seeds. Clay
County WhIte; and Eclipse Yellow8eed
Oorn and Native Alfalfa nul' specIalties.
Missouri Seed Co" Catalog 28, Kansas City, Mo.

Nebraska trees thrive bed
evel')'Where-fameWl for heavy

frultlnll. Apples and Peaches �c.
C&lBlpa SpeclOI., 12.00 per 1000. '.

We oell cJlrect-no allents-save you one·half and pa7

=�:�D:.""�::f�:"V;;I��J,'����'::,'i::���:::.�r;::��
,. IIWum'........ Co., III 32, fllll.',1IU.

"'-20Budded�eacb.
Trees $1.00. 40 COrl-

4:or4 Grape Vines $1.00,
8 Budded Cherry Treco

$1.00. They are strong.
healthy, ready to grow. Cat·

a10gue and 25c due bill free.
Write now fot choice selections.

FalrbullNurserles,BoK L Falrbull.Neb.

The Srelt Worlds Fair Prize Winning
SEED CORN

Garden Beede and gra.. seeds In bulk,
Poland ChIna hOgB, Barred Rock cockerels
lind Scotch Collie., My 1910 catalog fr·e,,;
It's full ot good common sense. Write now.

The Lawndale Seed Farm,
John D. ZUler. Prop., Hiawatha, Kan.

.'.
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H -d
ACreat

e. er Inllentlon �Made for l. 3, t,

E 5 or Ia horae•. The

iVenerS ��I:!,RE4;:�r:� \

works four horeee
abreast on �gana,
Bulky C\r disc plow.

one horae In -furrow, three on land.
'Yorks free. no aide draft, all honea
pull equal. We make cloviaellto atta.::h
our Evenera to all plows. HEIDER 3-
horse Wagon Evener- for wagon. lOa
nureapreader. arain drill or any other
implement with pole. CO TO YOUR
DEALER,lf he can't supply you don't ac
cept Qny other. \Vrhe U8 for catalog and
we wHlteJl you where to get them. 'we
0180 make 'Vogon DoubJetrees, Single ..

�EIr:E�'��f;��e!:o��Cihe �::!·i���IN'::J:l

Send for Sample of
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE
tu"IJo B���lt;> ��n/B::';rg!e�h�:e ��n::
�':,S; ra" !�ac��::01! ��:e�!1f l¥h'::�re!�"n�
dOUB success of Poge Fencewhloh la now on
Ita Quarter Oentennlal Yenr. 10 due to the

!:�!ot,.��t �¥' �':.ke�� v�II'�:.Blnn{.otYf:�Yl':!�
I1nble ttme-trted wire fence thBt ontlaote
tbem aU. Admitted to be the strongest
wire fence in existence.
Send todayl See the reAl PAgeWlrel Get

next to the "Page Knotl" Get the S!eBtQUArter Oentennlal Editlon of th,e l'BgeFence Ontnlos. nnd lenrn the dlfference
between Pa..se }!-'ence nnd tho ordlnnrv kind!.
F'1nd what Page Fence menns In economy.Write nt onoe Bnd both the free sAmple of
Page Fence and the bigOatAlogwlll be sentpromptly. Addre••

PeKeWovenWire Fence CO.
••• 27I11K Adrian, IIlobo

IFENCEI\���GI�I.I.trong chick
en·tlght Bold to tbenaer at W.ol•••I.
Prle.... We Par Jl'rellhL Catalogue tree.
COILED aPRING PENCE CO.,0 ...._ 255 Wlnoh••t.r. Indian••
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ZIMMERMAN
SEEDSFresh and

Sure to Grow
Tested for
.Vltality

PJanlfld�:, o�:;r. r:';.���:�� f;�ull��o':.���.J"ml::t fo���:�y�� ;�.!t�fl:,"iti..!:::�'::.:Fl'8b Teeted 8eed.. This year's book Is not only better than ever, butltls the bestand moatreUable seed book that wUlIlO Into the hando of seed buyers this year. Remember we Ire aeed

�:oq::I'i!.""'1of��.::�:g��t :::: c'iY���e. BuTt ::;:t�e���r�l:.:;::r'::����::."' of Kettlnll the
.

Send !:2!: .Free Catalogue
Everythlnilln Velletable, Field and Flower Beeds, Roies, Planto, Bbrub. and Vlnea.Accurate descriptions ana line, larKe illustration•• over lOG of them. Best line 01

::ro���::�!�rrt�Plles. It you have other cataIOIl., sen<l- formine to0-4o It now

ZIMMERMAN SEED COMPANY,.
623 Quincy St. Topeka, Kan....z

z

z
12 Hardy BUzzard Belt

Strawberry Plants FREE!
Everybody llkee IItrawberriea and to prove that our ''BLIZZARDBELT"
plants are tile strongest rooted and beavlest I'ruttera, we olrer to lend
ONE DOZEN selected plants to you FREE OF OHARGE. We pIcked
B6 quarts of line I'rutt from a test bed of but a dozen IItrawberry plants
set the year before. You can do aswell If you care to Bend 10 cents
ror mBillng expense, we will add 8 BABY EVERGREENS 2y_
old and send Bll to you at proper planting time. Write to-day and
we will enter your name for tile plants and send you our OATA·
LOGUE and BARGAIN SHEETS orHARDY "BLIl'..zARD BELT"
trults by next mBIl. Address
TH£ GARDN£R NURS£RY COMPANY. Bo._ OA(.. Iowa..

P 0 T A-T 0 E 8 of.1I kind. I'!l A R DEN.11 kind. of a 8EED8
Write for Our Set'd CatKlo&,. Low"st prices. best grade. We buy Millet. Cane and Katlr
Corn. Sweet Corn, etc. SpecIal l>rlces on OnIon BetH.
}IA� I�S pnOnUCE CO.. 524-:126 N. Kon�aR Ave.· To�eka. Kansa8.

Speciosa Catalpa, Black Locust, Grapes, Vines and Plants
For spring delivery apple, pear, cherry, plum, peaoh, aprioot and quince trees.

Gooseberry. currant. blackberry, rupberry and Itrawberry plant.. Rhubarb, up&I'&&'\II,
catalpa apectosa, black 10CUlt, maple, mulberry and hedge plant.. JllverITeeD. and
roses. If In need of any of above .took wrl te u" I Mve offlolal Kan..- aDd Oklahoma
certificate. of InBpaction. I

. ��,
.

i ., '�I".ua.,
GREENWOOD V01)NTY NURSERY, �, W. lI6ubaw. Eureka, KanIISII.

REED OORN.
Plant Young's Yellow Derit seed corn. tbe

best on parth. Won Mlssourl's gold meda.l
at National Corn Show. Omaha, 1908. Guar
anteed 90 pel' cent germination under all
conditions. or will 'flll order asaln free of.
nhar'ge. Price $2 per bushel. Sample. ears
50 cents each. Sample free. Choice P'ol and
China fall pigs. $25 each. One .Jersey bull
calf for sale.
Unlit. I. Young, R. F. D. 3, St. Joseph, Mo.

IF YOU WAN'), TO BUY
the best western g'rown nursery stock write
us at once. Apple. pear, cherry, plum,
peach. shrubs and roses our specialties.
Frelsht paid to your station.
'rHE GRIF:SA NCRSERU:S, Lawrence, Kan.

TREES FRO:"\J CIIANUTE

BEAR FRl!IT

YOU DETI
That·s why they all want tbem. Write

today for OUI' great $10.00 combination of
fer.

OHANU'l'E N1JRRERIES,
James Truitt & Son., Ohanute, Kansas.

CATAI.PA SPECIOSA GUARANTEED.
To be pure seed gathered under our direc
tion. Examined by tbe U. S. Agricultural
Department and found to be pure. Copy of
their letter and catalpa facts In Illustrated
booklet mailed free. Write for same.
Tbp \Vlnfleld Nur8ery Co., Winfield, Kan.

.EED CORN.
HIldreth Yellow Dent. Twice In aueeea

lIon wInner at IDternatlona.1 (Barred from
trying tblB year:) Seed all gatbered before
freel'lP. Take no rlak. Write us. Seed costs

you 15c to 25c per acre from

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
Pure bred Sborthorns and Pola.nd Chinas.

STRAWHERRY PLANTS
that pay to plant are tbe kind we grow.
We have a good supply of all the leadIng

varieties, old and new. Plenty of moIsture
late In the season bas given us the best
possible quality of plants.
We al80 grow R3.Spberry. Blackberry, Dew

berry and all other small fruit plants.
600.00� Aapar-agus, 50,000 Catalpa. Speclosa,

25.0QO Rhubarb, etc. Our common sense
catalog will Interest you; write for a. copy.
Address
F. W. Duon, 1I0itOD, Kan.

SEED CORN
EARLY YELLOW ROSE-Belt for Kan

sas. Mature..- earliest, make. biggest yIeld.
We pay frelgbt to Mo., Kan.. Okla, , a.nd
Tex. on 100 lb. lots. FInest seed $8.85 per
100 pounds. Also Annstrongs Sahama.nder
(BIg Early White) an.d Big Ea.rly CalIco
$4.45 per 100 Ibs. Large pkt. 10c. Sample
ear 250. Cata.log free.

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Bolt K, Sbenandoab, Iowa.

some way may be found of

maint�in-z·ing good yieldB without resorting to
their use. It seeme to be to be a mat-

.

tr-r of supreme importance for agri-
cultural investigators' to determine
what standard of fertility may be
maintained by the proper use of
humus-making and nitrogen-gathering
crops without resortlng to the pur
chase of commercial fertilizers or ex

pensive concentrated. teeds, Doth
where everything grown on the farm
ts fed and where the rotation tucludes
one or more crops for Bale.
Not only have we reached approx

imately the end of the period of ex

ploitive farming, where we must be
gin to give attention to the fertility
of the soil, but recent remarkable
changes in prices of farm products
and of feeding stuffs, as well as

changes in the situation in the range
country, call for some of the most rad
ical readjustments that have ever

been necessary in the history of thts
country. A few weeks ago the prat
rtes of the West furnished an abun
dance of stock cattle which were con
verted into ·beef on the corn farmB of
the Misslsalppt Valley. In recent
years the better class of range lands
have largely been setsled up by farm
ers, and sheep are displaclng cattle
in the poor parts of the range coun

try. It would appear that hereafter
an tncreastng proportion of the beef
cattle of the country must be raised
on the farm: There ts very little
money in this. The period When a

stockman could buy cheap range cat
tle and cheap grain on which to fat
ten them is past, but the price of cat
tle on the farm has' not yet become
adjusted to the ·cnanged condttlons.
v'n tae other hand, the price of meat
in the city has rlsen to a pomt where
the consumption of meat. has been
greatry curtailed. 'l'nere is an artifi
cial check between the farm and the
consumer, which on the one hand has
kept down the price of cattle on the
farm while the price of meat in the
city has enormously tncreased. Un
der present condltlons it seems to me

that the number of beef cattle in this
country must decrease materially in
the next few yearB. The price or
hogs has been partly readjusted to
the changed conditions, but even yet
the man who buys corn on wtlich to
fatten nogs is not engaged in a highly
profitable business.
The effect of change in the prices

of farm products, and especially in
the price of feed,. has had a very
marked effect on the. dairy bustnesa.
When 'farmers began to' resort to live
stock farming as a means of maintain
ing fertility it was necessary for them
first to work out the types' of stock
farming best adapted to their condi
tions. In many sections dairying
proved to be the most satisfactory
type, and the dairy business increased
with enormous strlpeB to the proIit of
the farmer and to the benefit of Boil
fertility. Now there are two ex
treme types of dairy management, with
every gradation between. In the one

the farmer keeps a small herd and
grows all the feed. In the other he
keeps as large a herd as possible,
growing roughage only and buying all
his grain. It was necessary for the
farmers themselves to determine
which of these extremes represented
the ideal toward which he snould
strive. Under the conditions that pre-
vailed twenty years ago the farmer
who kept the large herd and bought
his grain made decidedly more profit
than his neighbor who kept a small
herd and raised his grain. Hence the
more intensive type of dairy farming
became very general. This resulted in
a great increase the demand for the
by-products of the mill. Prices of
concentrated feedB began to soar. To
day, in the great dairy centers, farm
erB are paying $28 to $30 a· ton for
bran, and $35 to $40 a ton for cutton- .

seed meal and linseed oil meal.
While feeding stuffs have doubled, and
in some cases trebled, in value, the
price of dairy products has· risen
barely 50 per cent. As a result the
sheriff has been busy in the dairy'
communities where the more inten
sive type of dairying is general. Let
us see what the reason for this is.
Sixty acres of good land will pro

vide pasture, grain, Silage, and hay for
a herd of 12 cows, 3 horses. 1 bull,
and the necessary young stock to
keep up the herd. If these cows will
yield an average of two gallons of
milk a day for nine months, or 210
pounds of butter a year, which is con

siderably above the average of dairy
cows in this country, and if the
farmer gets 12 centB a gallon net for
his millc, the gross income from this

(Continued on page a3.)

UVE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND�MANAGEMEN�.
Tbe ..clentltle farmer) 11 a. King; tbe IgnQ1'ant F,'arlJler I. a I!IlaT"

I HOME I We gIve ny mall a CODclll8, complete and comprebenslve couree In tbe
kind of FARMING THAT PAYS. IncludIng a scIentific .tudy of fioel!:

STUDY feeding. breeding, care a,nd training; crops. seed, rotation, .011, farm
ma.nagement. macblnery; dairying, poultry, fruit growIng. gardeDIllg.

Also course In Domeltlc ScIence. Intenoely practlca.1. TuItion low. WrIte for catalog to

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

LEA R N TEL E G RAP H Y
And earn from $53.00 to

$166.00 per montb. We
baye railroad wires giving
ncttlal experience. Owned
and operated by the A. T.
&. s F. Ry. Write for 11-
lust�ated ea.talog. Desk F .•

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SOHOO�
Topeka, Kan8B8.

$1.00 for 90 .Cents
Here Is a cha.nce for some one wanting to

go Into btlslnf>ss. If you will hurry. a. $10,-
000 slock of goods for sale at 90 cents on
the dollar. Have to sell on account of
healtb. Located In a town of 2.000 people,
surrounded tw farming country,

Trumby & Barrett. I'nnlla City, Okla.

Kansas Farmer ads bring results.

Box S5S F.,
Largest In Kansas.

fl fteen states.

Hntchlnson, -Kan.
Studentl come trom

Noted
tor strength,
durnblllt)'

I\ud UCIltnC!lS.

SHIMER
Poultry Fence

h mntlc or high onrbon, crimped steel wire,
hctlvlly gnh'ludzed-wolI't tlug, hulge, rUilt

oU�::�:I�I�II���g���trn���U:'�:I�c��wf�l� I���t�;ur.
P0:iCIJ IIUII contniliing vflluflhlc suggcstlons
ou p()lIltr�' flLiRllIG, IIlniJc�l free.

ii;;
B��NO St:£IL FElICE • .WtRE CO.,

I
1'tellte ..n .'at'ltory: CuIFe1vllle, 'Il,.••

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN
Earn part of your tuition aDd _

An 014 establ1slied Ichool, new equip
penses, while seCuring )'our education,
ment, thorough training, and a poll
tlon 18 secured for ali lI'aduatel.
Write for catalog. Addre..

ladepeiadeace B1IIiDeu CoUe,.
·.0........

Shut 'Em Up!
Ulle WAnD'S DhullOlld Mesh poult"

fence and Ill'\'t!f 1\ chick will get out. Pro
tC(':t!:l them from wensels, skunks Itud other
··vtlrmlutR." Don't rust, solid nud durable
8S n brick wnll; Iteven turns stockj stretchel
tight and 811100th without top or bottom

3�oS!��; ��Irrl;�t g�:�lhi:r(lI�'i8�or�c�I�r;:o�D
for Free Catalogue Dud spccllli low prlcca.
TheWard Fe.e.Co ..DOl[ i'll,DtI8atar, beL
)Irrs of Ornnmcntnl Wlro IIIIlI. Ornnmenlal
Steel Picket. nod Dou't Rust Fnrlu Feuca.
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KODAK Your,STOCK
Photography is both simple and inexpensive

now. Kodak has made it so, and anybody can

make good pictures with no other instructions than

those which come with the camera.

Ask the nearest Kodak dealer orwrite us lor Kodak Catatoaue,
There's no charge, '

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
-

• 408 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

v,gG;
.star�earJ3ook

JOi- 1910
is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in

fruit-growing on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The

Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in

nurserymen's literature-it 18 a work of art as well as a

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-page illustrations of

fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a

new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black

grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural

world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To anyone planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of

inestimable value-a horticultural text-book-a guide to proper selection.
'

Sta�k trees ha,ve stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years-they are the

yard-stick by which all other nursery products are measured-they are the first choice of

this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record

of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Be/ore you decide to buy, send 7 cents lor the Stark
Year Book-do it today be/ore the edition itr exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Lock Box �,6 , Louisiana, Missouri

•

You Can Plow40 Acres a Day
Forty acres are an easy possibility with the REEVES STEAM MULTIPLE GANG PLOW.

The only really successful outfit Is the

Ree".a Flexible-Frame Steam-
Lilt Engine Oang Plow

because it does perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of

plows in pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a

gre,at advantage over others. There are

u dozen points ofReeves superiority.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

telling the whole story of steam plowing,
Shows steam-plowlnz scenes and !rIves
letters from steam-plow users.

REEVES &: COMPANY
118 5111 Street, COLUMlUS, IND.

Ant,i-Hog
Much' has been said' and written

about this subject In the state of
Kansas In the last year and much

more will be said about anti-hog
cholera serum In the next 12 months.

With all that has been published and

read by you gentlemen, I would be

presuming were I to -attempt to give
you anything new. You have all read

the press notices and in the main they,
have been correct. However, itmight
be interesting to note here the

progress of the production or' the
serum at the State Agricultural Col

lege and briefly review a few or the

most prominent features In connec

tion with the work.
We might first properly ask what

Is this serum? Anti-hog cholera

serum Is the defebrlnated blood taken

from a hog which has been made

highly resistant to hog cholera. It

Is the blood with the fibrin taken .out,

It looks like blood but Is thin and

can be passed through a small hypo
dermic needle quite easily. To tuts

portion of the blood has been added a

small amount of a weak solution of

carbolic acid, to in a measure pre
serve It. This Is the materrar used

In vaccinating against hog cholera.
This serum is all tested and must

prove potent, before leaving the col

lege. The test is conducted as fol

lows: The serum of several breed

ings from several hogs, usually fro in
10,000 to 2,0,000 cc, of serum is mixed

together. We then take six suscep
tible shoats weighing about 40 pounds
each and inject into each one ;:l cc.

of virulent blood (blood taken from

a shoat almost ready to die with the

disease and which is full of the

cholera germs.) Then we give in ad
dition to this virulent blood 20 cc., or

a full dose of the serum to be tested

to two of the six and 15 cc. or % of a

dose to two or more, then turn these
six shoats Into pen together and await
results. They now stand as follows:
Two of these shoats have received 20

cc. Qf serum and 2 cc. of virulent

blood; two have received 15 cc. of
serum and 2 cc. of virulent blood and

two have received 2 cc, of virulent

only.
The results that we have so far

always obtained were these: The two

which received the virulent blood

only, have promptly died with, acute
hog cholera, as shown upon post
mortem, on about the 6th to I'm day
after injecting, while the other two

lots, the one which received a full

dose and the other a three-quarter
dose never lost a feed, showing that
the serum in a three-quarter dose ab

solutely protected against cholera.
About two weeks ago, I vaccinated

something over 130 head, with some

of the serum in Morris county, in two

herds. In one of these herds several

had died with the cholera and about

a half dozen more were sick with the

disease. We fully expected a loss of

at least 15 or 20 more, but at the last

report only two small pigs had died
since vaccinating. This report was

received about ten days after vaccina
ting so that we expect no further

fatalities. However, we do not attri

bute this exceptional success entirely
to the serum for if the ordinary
method of vaccinating had been tot-

'lowed there would surely have been

a much greater loss. Some of the

pigs, 40 to 60 pound shoats, showed

a "tucked up" appearance others quite

February 6, 1810.

Cho1.era Serum
a considerable diarrhoea, while sUli

others were quite dainty In their eat

ing, In this lot there were somethlq
over seventy. The temperature of

each pig was taken and it was Ilvell
the material and the size dose that

its condition called' for. Some were

given both serum and virulent blood,
some were given the regular sized

dose of serum alone and some were

given as high as double the ordinary
dose of serum alone. All depending
upon the condition and temperature

of, each individual pig.
,When this method is followed there

is no reason whr this serum, teBted

as it Is, should riot give promising re

sults.
For the above reasons mainly, the

college authorities have decided that

for the present at least the serum

should be administered by graduate
veterinarians only, and only those

who have received lnstructions in the

methods of vaccinating. During the

meeting of the State Veterinary Med·

teal Association at the Agricultural
College last week, OVer a hundred

graduate veterinarians received in

structions in this work and can fol

low out in detail .the work In the
field.
The veterinary department at the

college has now two graduate veter

inarians with several high grade
helpers devoting their whole time to

the production of the serum, under

the direction of the head of the de

partment, and are producing about

5000 cc. (about five quarts) weekly.
This amount is being gradually In

creased so that in about another

week the output will be at least

doubled, which wut
:

be about 500

doses per week, This amount will

again be constantly increased ac

cording to the demand and our tacltt-
.',

ties will permit.
Since the college has no approprra

tion for this work, it must charge for
the serum at least until after the

meeting of the next legislature. At the

present time the cost is 1% cents per

cubic centimeter, and it is at present
sold for this. The dose for a shoat

weighing from 30 to 100 pounds 1s 20

CC. of serum and 2 cc. of virulent

blood, making the cost for materials

33 cents per dose.
HOW TO PIIODUCE THE SEBUM.

While the amount produced is at:

present limited, it is only reasonable,

that we should give the preference,
to the territory in which the disease,

is prevalent. In cases where the dis
ease is in a herd an application may
be addressed to the state live stock

sanitary commissioner at Topeka. H..
will investigate and take care of the
matter in the same way that other

contagious diseases are handled. The
cost to the owner for vacctnattng
will be only the cost or the serum. 01:'
the application may be made direct

to the veterinary department at Man

hattan, in which case the name of the

veterinarian, who is to do the vac

cinattng should be given, also th ..

number and weights of the hogs.
In the beginning of an outbreak ol

cholera, if properly done, vacctnattng
usually saves at least a part of the

herd, but it does very little, If any

good, after a herd is thoroughly In

fected. The serum will not cure the

cholera, but is only a preventative.
Dr. F. S. Schoenleber.

State Agricultural College .

impudence E. L., owned by D. A. Wolfersperger, Lindsey, Kan., wholl. P.

land China bred sow sale will be held at his farm on Feb. i.
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OFDAN PATCH 1:55

MAILED STOCKOWNERS FREE ALLPOSTAGE ;tAIii.

THIS IS A SENSATION OF THE WONDERFUL WORLD. CHAMPION AND OREATEST

TRIUMPH IN THE MARVELOUS AND. REALISTIC MOVINO PICTURE,tlT,
It is a New Invention thatyou can, carry in I want to assure you that it IS the most

your pocket and show your friends instantly successful Moving Picture ever taken of aworld

day or night, either once or a hundred times champion. horse in his Wonderful 'Burst of

and without a machine, curtain or light. It is Speed. Ifyou love a gteat horse and want to be

the most Attractive Novelty and most pleasing ablet� see hi,m in Thrill�ngMotion Pictures at
.

Dan Patch Souvenir ever Invented.and shows any time as long as you live Be Sure And Accept

.

•. My Remarkable Offer Before They Are Gone.

Eve�y Motionof Dan Patc..h .1 :55 In pacing one I reserve the right to stop mailing these

of his Marvelous and Thri1ltng World Record very expensive moving pictureswithout
further

Miles and it is Absolutely True To Life. ,,"otice, as ,tIi,is is a special free and limited
offer.

A MILE OF THRllllNO RACE PICTURES,

2400 MOVINB RAOE PIOTURES OF DAN PATCH 1:55
Wherever the Original Moving Picture, of

the Fastest Harness Horse In 'rhe World, is

shown, people involuntarily call out "Come

on Dan"-"Come on Dan." The Original
Moving Picture Of Dan Patch Pacing A, Great

Mile Is The Most Realistic, Thrilling Picture, :"!�.
You Ever Saw. I Used A LargeNumberOf The

,?

Original 2400 Wonderful, Sensational Pictures

And Made Them Into A Newly Invented

Pocket Moving Pictures that you can easily
carry with you in your pocket and show to

,

your friends at any time, dayor night. It does

not need amachine, it does not need a curtain _

and it does not need a light. It is all ready to
show instantly, either once or a hundred times

The original with 2400 Pictures shows the

King of all Horse Creation as plainly as if you .

stood on the track: and actually saw the mighty
Dan Patch 1 : 55 in oneof his Thrilling SpeedEx
hibitions for a full mile: Just think of itl

2400 Moving Pictures Taken Of Dan in 1 min.

and 55 sec. means 21 pictures taken for every

second all of theway around the entire mile track

from the back: seat of a high power automobile.

You Can See Dan Shake His Head To Let

His Driver Know That He Is Ready AndThen

You Can Watch Every Motion Of His Legs As

He Flies Through The Air With His Tremen

dous Stride Of ,29 Feet. As A Study Of Horse

Motion Alone This Is Better Than If You Saw

The Actual Speed Mile Because You Can See

Dan Patch Right Before You For Every Foot

Of The Entire Mile And Not A Single Motion If you admire a Great World Champion who

Of His Legs, Body Or Head Can Escape You. has gonemoreExtremelyFast Miles
than All of

. You can see his Thrilling Finish as he the Pacers and Trotters Combined that have

strains every nerve and muscle to reach the ever lived then I am sure youwill write me to

wire in record breaking time, you can see his day for one of my Wonderful Moving Pictures .,....,...."....,-,-

driver dismoun+ and look at his watch while of the King of all Harness Horse Creation, Dan

thousands of people crowd around, you can see Patch 1 : 55. -- The Pictures On This Page

his caretaker force his way through thecrowds, Show Dan In Many Positions in this greatmile.

uncheck Dan and then throw a beautiful woolen Your Moving Pictures Will Be Mucb Larger

blanket over him to prevent catching cold and and Many More and they show his marvelous

then you can see him walk up the track before rapid fire motion as He makes a desperate burst

a Madly Cheering Multitude of 93,000 people. of speed to Beat Father Time To The Wire.

MY NEW, POCKET MOVING PICTURES MAILED FREE TO ALL STOCKOWNERS

With Postage Prepaid - -

r If You Are A Farmer, Stockman Or Poultry Raiser I Require

Correct Answer To These Three Questions. Be -Sure and Answer These Questions.

1st. Inwhatpaperdid you seemyMoving
PlctureOffer? 2.d. Howmany head.Eacb of Horaes, Cattle. Sheep, Hogs

and Poultry

do you own? ard. How many acres of land do you own or how many acres of land do you rent!

0- I Personally Guarantee, Free To You. One O. The:ie ManelDu. Moving Pictures, it. You Answer n- Question. And Write Me Today.

Slgned...M. W. SAVAGE, owner of International Stock Food Co•• Dan Patch 1:55 and also International Stock Food 1"arm.

CREATES A SENSAT10N WHEREVER SHOWN.

IF YOU ARE NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT TIfE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS FOR POSTAGt:,

---;:;;:;:;;;;::::=::;:=====.
.

Packing, etc., In Silver or Stamps and J willmail you this wonderfulMoving Picture of Dan
Patch 1:55, the fastest harnesa horse the world

-----

r.: has ever seen. -If you send me Twenty-five Centa in Sliver 01' StampB-EVEN if you do hpt own any stock or land, I wiu mail it to you
�--

postage prepaid. It costs Thouaands of
Dollars to have one of theoriginal pictures taken and reproduced.

.

YourMoney Returned IfNot Satisfied. Write At Once to IN'TER�ATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

DO YOU EXPECT TO SEE THE DAY WHEN THESE WONDERFUL

DAN PATCH RECORDS WILL BE EVEN EQUALLED?

DAN PATCH 1 :55 HAS PACED
J MILE IN 1:55 I 30 MILES AVERAGING

1 MILE IN 1:5�� 45 MILES AVERAGING

2 MILES IN 1:56 I 73 MILES AVERAGING

14' MILES AVERAGING 1:56� 120 MILES AVERAGING

DAN liAS BROKEN WORLD RECORDS 14 TIMES

1:57�
1:58
1:59�
2:02�

.In addition to an these records Dan Patch Is proving to be one of the Greatest Sires of both pacers and trotters in all horse

hlBtory - Look UP hiB largo official llst of Standard Perfonners.
See hiB rapidly growing listof2:10 Performers, Breed

toaWorld Champion.

Dan Patch 1:55 has gone more Extremely Fast Miles than the comb.ned miles of all the trotter. and pacers that have ever lived.

Remember thiswhen you think of any horse equalling his MarvelouB
Performance•. Your good mare might raise a $50.000 Dan Patch colt, '

For seven years Dan Patch bas eaten 'International Stock Food" every day mixed in his regular !'rain feed. It has given s.. ;.,.,

Dan Purer Blood. More Strength, More Endurance. More Speed and Perfect Health. It is constantly used and etronsrly endorsed J�. .: ': '

by over Two Million Fanners and Stock Breederst as the Greatest Animal Tonic, and has been for 20 y""rs. No other nreparnt ion f .'. . ".

has such strong and practical Stock Breeders Enaorsement. as has International Stock Food, the great animal tonic and blood purifipr, ,_' ----==-=--�'
, -
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It; is best to buy this
Bonded Incubator because

you are absolutely certain to be
satisfied with it and with the
results it produces.

, Sure Batch
Incubators

are 'BOld OD eO days' Free trial.
They are fully guaranteed and the
guarantee is notonly backedby the
total resources of the Sure Hatch I

Incubator Com_pany, but also by ,

the Bankers' Surety: Company of I

Cleveland, Ohio, WIth $1,000,000
capital and surplus. TbIs Com
pany Issaes a Guaranty Beud OD

-

everySureBatelt Incubator,insur
ingtheowner thatwewill liveup to i

our liberal guarantee and this bond I
is actually sent to every purchaser :
of a Sure Batch Incubator. I

.Order a SureBatch to-4ay. We I

pay the freight. Ask for our
.

Free book. �
,

Sare Batek IDcu.ator Co.
�s 43 .......o.t.lIlelt.

YOUIG'S
"MO"·
1.ILr:{
CO""IIIIIG

HORSE
'OLLlRS

,

The.,- eave loss of tlme-make It
pollllible for your horses to work
barder with II'reater comfort-save

. the trouble and expense of curioII'
shoulder II'8l1s. save money because
they last longer. "UNO" conan have
a beavy faclnll' of Young's Uno self
conformlnamixture. backed upwltb
aelected lona rye straw-a yielding,
pliable facing that adjustsltaelf to the
ahoulder sbape. They have dou"'.
.nrenllth throat..maklnll' them extra
atrona where common collars are
always weak-have smooth. heavy
soleleathertoppads. Madeonly from
bark tanned leather in sizes ond shapea
forevery shoulder. $3.75 to $5.00 ncb.

:��ES FREE.
Send u. the name of • bllrne.. dealer who

dOfUftOI band Ie "UNO" Hone Coli Ira, Ind

B:.:,��n:Jd'i: 'R:::;:!I:,u�:'EIE.01 Nickle
Our booklet, "Hone Collar Senle," alve.

70U eeme valuable pointe" on how to Judp
aad buy hone coll.r.. Free OD. request.

BENJAM IN YOUNG
Dep�6t

Pai'nt Without Oil
Jlemarkable Disoovery That Cute
Down the Cost of Paint Seventy·

Five Per Cent.

& I'ree Trial Paokage ls Jlalled Co Every.
one Who Write••

.... L. Rice. a prominent manufacturer of
Adams, N. Y., baa dl8covered a process of
making 110 new kind of paln& without tbe use
of 011. He calls It Powdrpalnt. It comes In tne
forlll of a dry powder and all that 18 required Is
oold water to make a paint weather proof, tire
proof and as durable as all paint. It adheres to
eJ surface wood. stone or brick, spreads and
'looks like oil paint and costs about one-fourth as

. much. .

Write to Mr. A. L. Bice, Manuf'r., 38North
St., Adami, N. Y., and he will 8end you a free
tflal package, also color card and full Informa
tion showing you bow you can save a llood man,
dollars. Wi:1te to-da,.

KANSAS FARMER

Dynamiting Gumbo Sub-Soil.
I have some bottom land containing

some gumbo, but not so bad as it
might be. Last spring I blasted this
lana, using one-halt stick of dynamite
in holes from three to four feet deep.
The explosion made holes about eight
feet deep. These blasts WE're put in
15 feet apart, but that did not seem
to do any good.

. .

What good would it do. if any, to
, put salt on this land and how much
to the acre? Has it been tried and
with what I success? The 'past two)
seasons have been too wet to get a

good crop on this land and it is too
cold and compact. If you know of
any way to ·treat this kind of soil
please inform me.

What do you .consider the best kind
of corn to grow on good bottom land?
Also, will corn grown' -on the hills
make good seed to plant on hottom
lands?-F. H. Worswick, Williams
town, Kan.
Perhaps 'you may see some benefit

from the blasting in the crops pro
duced next season. If you do I should
be pleased to have you report, since
I am carrying out some experiments
in dynamIting gumbo . sub-soil In
Southeastern Kansas and wish to keep
in touch with all work of this kind. .

By salts 'You doubtless refer to com

mercial fertilizers. Perhaps such
land as you describe may be benefited
to some extent by the application of
lime. Lime has the effect of inocu
lating the soil', caustng tt to become
more porous and leachy. Lime' also
neutrilizes the. acidity of the soil and
corn land of the character which you
describe is apt to be acid in character,
when it would be benefited by the ap
plication of lime. I am mailing you
circulars 2, 3 and 5, giving informa
tion .regarding "The Usc bf Lime and
Other Commercial Fertilizers," also
"The Use of Manure and the 110ta
tion of Crops as Related to Mail: tam-
ing Soil" Fertility." .

Good surface drainage will help to
ward the production of 'crops on this
land and If the land were tiled drained
doubtless it would be much more pro
ductive than it is at present, but tile
draining is expensive;' also such land
as you describe will be much bene
fited by the 'application of manure and
the plowing under of green manure in
order to lighten it and add humus. It
needs drainage, however, first before
the application Of fertilizers or ma
nures. 1 am mailing you my pamph-
let on "Farm Management," giving
further information regarding the
general management of soils.
A rather early' maturing or small

eared variety of corn in "my judgment
is preferable for growing .on such
land. Of the, white varieties the
Boone County White is a standard
and a good producer. Of the yellow
varieties the Kansas Sunflower, Learn
ing or Reid's Yellow Dent may be
recommended. Corn grown on upland
if .the seed is well developed may be
preferred for planting on bottom land
to the bottom land grown seed of the
same variety. The general results of

experiments in moving seed from up-
land to bottom land has· usually fa
vored the upland seed. The results,
however, will depend on the variety
and breeding of the corn and the
quality of the seed. A poorly devel
oped seed corn of a scrub variety
grown on upland should certainly. not
be preferred to WE'll developed and
well bred com grown .on bottom land.

Two-Year-Old Seed Corn.
Will �ou kindly advise, through the

columns of your paper, if it is advis
able, or to any degree safe, to plant
two-year-old corn? The corn in this
section is of a very poor quality this
season and there is absolutely no No.
1 seed corn. The seed corn we planted
for the 1909 crop produced the best
general stand we have -ever had. Now
would not the planting of such old seed
corn give a better show for a stand
than the planting of corn grown last
seasonf=-O. O. John,·' St. John, Kan.
You can prove whether it is safe to

ANSWERED BY I'
ProfAM:tenEyck I

plant the two-year-old seed corn by
testing the germination of it. If the
corn is in the ear take a "few kernels
from each of a number of ears, say
40 or 50, choose the kernels as fol
lows: Two or three from near the
butt, two or three from near the tip
and two or three from the middle of
the ear. Place these kernels in a pan
of soil or use the germinator de
scribed in bulletin �o. '139 on ",Corn
Study" a copy of which has been
mailed you. If 90 per cent or more
of the kernels sprout, showing a vig
orous growth. in the course of a week
or ten days, you may .safely plant
such corn.

.

If .mlY a part of . the
kernels, fiO to gO per cent, sprout, the'
corn would hardly be safe to plant
except 'You test the germination of the
kernels of each "ear separately, thus
determining which are the poor ears
and discard them before the corn Is
shelled and' prepared for planting.
This method is described in bulletin
139. .

This department is undertaking
some investigations of thevitality of
seed corn. which the farmers are us

ing for the next year's -planting. I
have mailed a copy of such circular
with envelope and will be pleased if
you will send sample of seed to this
office for germination test, following
the directions given in the circular.

Kaflr Corn and Milo Maize.
Is there any improved breed of

Kafir corn or milo maize especially
adapted to Western Kansas or East
ern Colorado? If so, can you tell me
something about the yield and feed
ing value of either or both, and where
seed could be obtained? Is there a
state scale Inspector? What Is the
Kansas law in regard to welghts?-A.
Patee, Frankfort, Kan,
The Dwarf milo maize, which we

grow successfully at this Station, will
also grow well in Western Kansas,
but I would advise that you secure

western grown seed or Kafir corn.

You ma'Y secure Kafir corn and milo
maize seed from the Ft. Hays Experi
ment Station., Hays, Kan., which has
been grown there for two or' three
seasons and which originally came
from this Station. I am mailin� you
press bulletin No. 175, giving infor
mation regarding seed grain which
we are offering for sale at this Sta
tion.
The feeding experiments have

shown 'the Kafir corn has about 90
per cent the feeding value of Indian
corn when fed to fattening hogs. Milo
maize is very similar to Kafir corn in
composition and feeding value. The
seed should always be ground when
f·.�d to all kinds of stock except .poul
try. Kalil' and milo maize make excel
lent poultry feed when fed whole,
probably superior to corn.

Kaflr Corn.
. Will you .please send me xour spe
cial bullettns on "Kaflr Corn, ' and will

'You please answer the following ques-
tions:

.

1. Will it grow on prairie soil?
2. May it be sown to advantage as

soon as danger of frost is over?
3. How early should it be cut if cut

for hay?
4. Will it make Reed if sown broad

cast?
5. Can it be shredded and baled 'and

thereby made into merchantable hay?
If so, how does the hay rank com

pared with timothy?-A. N. Eshman,
Nashville, Tenn. .

We have no bulletin on Kafir corn,
but J am mailing you a circular letter
giving some information on this sub-

ject.
Briefly answering your questions:

Kafir corn is considered a very good
sod crop. The seed should not be
planted until the ground is warm,
usually not until the last of Mayor
the first of June at this Station, hut
in Tennessee you may plant earlier.
about the. same season as you would
plant cow-peas. •

When Katir corn Is grown for hay
.

in this state the usual" method is to,
sow it in close drills or broadcast. The
thicker growth produces a finer qual
ity. of hay, which should be harvested

February 6, 1910.

You want shoes that fit well. wear
well and 'oolt well- you can get them
by inBiBting on W.II.' Shoe••

If shod in WELLS' SHOES,
you are "well shod"

FREE �: \�'oek\:id ��d�:e�;ryr!����es�f
this paper. entlt;:ed "Mo,Aer. FaC"er- and Il&e
Children." Yours II waltlDi tor you-sond
for It today.
The next time you purchase 8 pnlr of

shocs look for the name
.. M. D. Wells

Company" stamped on the sale.
.. ltguRr<.ntees a genuineall leath-
,,. ahoe - no substitutes - the
bost shoe obtnlnnble for the •CO"money. If your dealer can'b JIIfI.,
.upply you. you will be reo

�warded by wrltlnlii .DU,.M. D. Well. Com,....r
CbicBIiiO D••/e,.

Get s little Butralo Oalf from :vour
denler, It's made from the lenther

�':!·�a������l!�':.n�:rf 'M)�':��1
you can tenr the ·Jnlfwith your fin-

��Y,."t,u;.;M:ry�r���r �h���a�
�'!,art\ey"'in!rd:_�r:.lcr::ft'lepL�H'.l:i
r:::: :�: l'o�&��se':3d�::03�
Ible hides.

B & 0 BUFFALO
• • CALF SHOES

save you money on eve" purchase. Th�y wear
longer. look better. and feel more comfortable
than any otherwork ohoe made. Strength. close-

="a�f ���gl,\':'\"'l�h��� f:n�;:!�� W�e�r'::'I��
made from heaviest ..eight Hemlock tanned

.

Texas steer hides. Heels. counters. Insoleo and

sllsooles are nil solid lenther. All thread Is ..&:led�e.t��!� It"h':·��t."��kln!·:rlusbf.:' ��yg����
th�il:';ur dealer doe.n't handle our line. sen:d DB

hIs namo and we' II Bend the test tag and a

E"lr of our beot shoe. $3.00, $3.50y�.irogn�:��. It with and $,1.00

BenUey & Olmsted Co.
Des Moines, Iowa ,

WESTERN DANADA

L. M. ,P E �J W ELL
Funoral Director and Licensed

.\ -

Embalmer.
1511 �UlNCV. TOIIEKA. leAN.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.
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about the time the seed is in the milk.
Kaftr corn will not produce very.�uc�
seed if sown broad�ast unless It IS

sown quite thin. This mathod of sow

ing thinly is often practiced on sod
land when good seed crops may often

be produced without cultivation. Kafir
corn makes good forage when �ow:n
in I'OWS and cultivated, when It IS

handled very much the same as corn,

'being cut up and placed in the shock,
when it is usually headed and the seed
thrashed with the grain separator.
The Kanr stover fs superior in feed-

ing to corn stover, being more leafy
and the stalks are more succ�lent. If
Kafir corn is grown very thickly so

that the stems are small and the hl!-y
is well cured, it may be baled and will

keep in- good condition. When the
Kafir corn is grown mrows, however,
the stalks are much larger and con
tain much more moisture and it is

doubtful should such stover be shred
ded and baled whether it would keep
or not.
W,hile Kafir corn is grown very ex

tensively in this state, both for fod
der and seed, so far as I know the

hay is not quoted on the market. Per

haps some of it is sold, but usually
most of the Kanr corn hay and stover

is fed on the farms. It is generally
sold in the loose condition, when its

selling price is usually not more than
half that of timothy 'or prairie hay.
It is a fact, however, that good Kaftr

hay or Kafir stover Iotas an equal feed
. lng value with timothy and it would
he possible to develop a market f?r
the hay if it were baled and sold m

good condition.
--------------------

Vitality of Seed Corn Investigation.
The agronomy department of the

Kansas State' Experiment Station is
making some investigation of the vi
tality of seed corn. Following we pub
nsn the circular which this department
is sending out to a number of corn

growers. Those interested who may
read this circular and who may have

seed corn to test are required to write
to the agronomy . department for
sample envelope� and other instrue
tion or if the instruction regardmg
sampling etc., here given is sufficient
the sam'pies may be sent direct to the

agronomy department without further
communication.
Dear Sir=-There has been. consid

erable agitation among the com�er
cial interests of the country regarding
the probability that many farmers
have not saved good seed corn, and
that the corn which has been left in
the field hi:! doubtless been badly in
jured for planting, and that' there
may be a scarcity of good seed corn

for planting next spring.
I wish to make some investigation

of the subject as regards the amount
of seed corn on hand and its quality
and vitality. I am enclosing seed en

velope addressed and stamped, and re
quest that you sample your seed corn,
taking out twenty-five average ears
from different parts of the crib or

bin, removing SlX kernels from each
of these ears, two from near the tip,

'

two from near the middle and two
from near the butt, taking the kernels
from opposite sides of the ear; the
plan being to get an average of the
whole car. Place these kernels in the
envelope and mail to this office, where
germination tests will be made. I shall
he pleased to make a personal report
of the results to you, and the data
may also be used for publication.
I desiJte also to know something

about the condition of the seed corn'
.when it was saved and how it wa�
stored. I would like, also, to secure
a number of samples of corn from the
field, such ears as might still be se
lected for seed, according to the judgment of the fv.rmer. Would also' like
to. have some samples taken from the
crib from cern which was shucked
before the: rain and cold weather if
there is such. If you can send other
samples. illustrating these conditions�please mform me and I shall senel
other s�ed envelopes.

. �ut m each seed envelope a 81ip
glvmg the name' and address of
gro�er, together with the name of the
val'lety ?� corn and a description ofthe condltlOns under which the samplewas taken.
I shall be pleased also to have youanswer the following questions:1. How much seed corn have youfor sale?
2. Name variety.
3. Grade or condition of seed.4. Price per bushel.
5:. Is-,the corn early or late in ma

turmg?
.

6. If the general test shows t.hat
your seed Corn is low ill vitality will
you agre!'l to. make a germination test

(Contmued on page 30.)
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'Sll THOIPSOI ,SAYS
He Wants to Send His 1910, FREE
IracubatorBook and Special Offer
toAll Karisas Farmer Readers.

I just want to tell you how you can make a. lot moremoney out of your chiokens
this year than ever before. My new illustrated 1910 Inoubator Book is chuck
full of -ehicken-raisinz facts. It's worth 600 to $1.00 of anY,body's money and I
will send it to you free any time you say so. I want to tell you all about
my new 1910 Fairfield Incubator and Brooder. My customers call the Fairfield
the World's Best Hatcher. That's what their experience has proven it to be. I
claim it's the best-Incubator on the market. ..
Then I say to 1'00. don·t take mF word for it. Be-'Four own judlte•. Just send for the
Fairfield andkT it in Tour ownhome-twohatches freewith themoney in your POoket
if YOU wish.. That·s tbe best proof loan offer you that the Fairfield will do all and
more than, olalm for it. It must make !rood in your llOultry business or I do�
want YOU to keep it. Isn·t that fair? Get my oatalolt telll.nlt all about it.

Kansas Farmer Folks

A_out'My Incubators
The Fairfield is well made from start to

. finish. Alwayshasbeen and alwayswlll'
be. We use Calif. Redwood in our eon
struotlon. Its patented steam andwater
olroulatlult heatlnlt s,{stem !ruarantees
the blltltest hatohes (I health\llst ohloks
ever raised in an Inoubator. Our double'
disk reltulatorworksperfeotly. Nobetter
lamp In any inoubator. Larlte. roomy
nUl'sery and elt!r ohamber. Double doors.
Unobstr.uoted tOIlf An inouliatorwltbout
a rival. That is what my Fairfield Is.

My 2·Hatcb FreeTrial

About My Brooders
You wanta !rood Brooder to_�o hand in
hand with your Inoubator. Now 1.01abn
the Fairfield to be a sood all 'round eom«
mon sense Brooder. It·s a hot air. over
head heater with plenty of room. Imake'
them in three sizes. 100. 150 and 200 ohlok
oapaoity. They are self reltulated and
will keep your ohioks oomfortable until
larlte eaoush to take care of themselves.
My Brooders are sold on the same plan,
and narantee asmy inoubators. Letme
ship YOU one alonlt with your inoubator.

I Pay the Frelght

Dontkill the hen that la)'8 the Itolden
eltlts. Keep ¥our hens busy layinlt and
let the Fairfield hatoh your ohioks for
you. It wlll do it better. easier and
·oheaper. I wJll Ituarantee it.
Did yoU ever try to watoh thirty set

tlnlt hens at one time? If you did YOU
know you have Itot a job on your hands.
Nowmy Number 1. IOO-eilt oapaoltyFair
field will raise more ohioks for yoU in
one season than thirty settinlt hens. It
never leaves the nest. It don't take any
more time or trouble to watoh than
one hen.
Do yoU want stronlt. healthy ohioks

ready for next winter's market?
Then buy a Fairfield early this year

and put it to work. Itwill earn you a lot
of money by fall. Remember. folks. I
make a lot of stronlt elanna about my
FaIrfield Inoubator. You can·t buy a
better maohine anywhere. Then I .lust
'say to you. try it for yourself - Two
hatches free. It's Itot to please you and
make yOU money or I don'b want YOU to
keep it.

Your. trulv.

Sam Thompson.

I have a lot ofoonfidenoe inmy Inoubator Thompson pays the frelltht on his Ineu
bems just the machine TOU want. If I

.

bator to your town. I don·t care where
dldn·t 1 would never make yOU this sort you Itve,my prloes to yoUwlllinolude' the
of'an offer. I will ship you. frell[_ht pre- frelltht pal!i to your station. You oan·t
paid a Fairfield Incubator and Brooder take any risk when 1'011 buy one of my
and let yOU try them in your home. two maohlnes. I pay the frelltht to startwith
full hatohes free. entirely atmy risk. It·s and if tbey don'b p!easeyou Iwlllpay the
!tot to please YOU or of course YOu won·t frelltht baok and Itlve your money baok if
keep it. If it ,dont please YOU ship it back you have paid me any in advanoe. Now
and I wlll pay the frelltet. Now take me that·s Thompson'swayof dotus business.
UP on this offer before YOU think of buy- He ships hts Incubatoeeut on tbe strlotly
inlt anybody else's Inoubator or Brooder. "make Itood" plan. YOU tobe judlte. There
I will ",••

"'c";.,Oul ThISoouIF;;"C;;j;� "
And Send To Me Today .... ,
I want to send I'OU my 1910 catalolt free. Iwant Y(lU to know �O�
all about the Fairfield Incubators and Brooders and my .� ,:)fl Fr••new plan of sellinlt them on a 2-hatch free trial. All yoU �#,Ohave Itot to do to Itet this book whloh oontalns a lot of, �

0 B a a kohloken-ralslnlt faotsin ltistofillin. out out and mail �_,v C It��� t�e:o�g:��t�r�����alat! ro\�:��:� ���a- �..... ,aupon
at tbe same time the Itreate'st prollOsitlon ever �<) 1'.,,81. TIIolllPlaamade by an inoubator manufacturer, I have � + 1 ••In al,••I.

a strailtht bustness Px:<'llOsltlon to make you ,.. ."'IIIIld. N.II,u"a.
that will holt> YOU Itet your Incubator partly ��14. PI•••• eeed mo Jour aow

or entirely free. It·o a ProllOsltlon I know tbat YOU �0 19!O 'r.. 1.cob.tor Book.ad
wl1l wanG to accept beca.UBO there's money In It for you. BIt .". Specla. Offer. t.eltinc me how.
.down ,'Ight aow while you oro tblakln� about It and jo.t

. .to ..a ••'my "!.chl•• panl'o.....
wI'lte me a postal or letter teUlng me the BiEe Incubator o'!V tirel, free. by re.urD maU.
you want or jllP,t say "8end meyour new catalog" and ... /you wID get them by return mall. Addr... �+ Na ..

SAM THOMPSON, Pres. �v" ..

Nebraaka Incubator Company , t
177 MaID SI., .J1alr11eld.Neb. ,
I !V 8_'_0_"_,,_,,_,,_,_,._.._.. _._.. _.. _.'_"_'_"_"_'R_.1':_._D_.N_O_••_,,,..,••• -----

3 Sizes
100,150
200 (gO ToYou

The New Fairfield
The"World'a Best Hatcher." Freight
Prepaid on a 2-Halch FREE TRIAL

the���I:!fst':.o�,,;:��7�::�:':"����D1�I::.dJ:!
�::,�oC�llref �.e ff:e:�::i:iv��:::.t:eol��eAw.!i:!:
It telll .11 a�out SUOI. How to lIelect them, what
they do and the feedlnll' advantage. of linage. It
alvei twelve different ratloDa for feeding under
different condltlonll. It wlJl be worth hundreds
of dollars to you to have tbl. book. It'. free.
Write tod.y,

Farmeps'Co-operaf"'ePro·
dace Co., De.Mo'ne.,

la. Dept. ,L

y��'=.WATER SYSTEM
The "ohnaton".ISTtI Water System affords you every convenience and

comfort enjoyed by people In the city,ItlBan emctent flre protectloD,adCls value to you.r property at small ex
pense and outl out water tax and Ja.bor.. We dellyer anywhere, freight·
prepaid. .

. Write us for oomplete literature aDd let us send you an estimate.

JOHNSTOII MFG. CO. D IHARP, KAISAS CITY, MO. i

, EARN,
. ,BIC MONEY
and enjoy a mGBt ple.....nt
ocoupatlon 8S oompetent
ohaulreor-one that oan reo _

��\�:d'i'.rlb';�:'t��l'l:a"l'i. thl. newbn.ln_. An.
tomoblle Llverlee. Taxicab. Repair Oompanlee beInll eetabll8hed everywhere. Everyman wantl... to

�'Tre��a:������I:S!:io�:4s�����:ri:I::'��
- Wrlte for our Intel'8llUnrr tree book.
K.AN8A.S CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
u.u..n ,,"-Ben B"..ppo<! .a.._.bll._ Ia hoerr-)

. lath 8t.. Kan8aa Cl .

RAW' FURS-BOUIHT
TD.-P-RS RACCOON.SKUNK,MUSKRAT
-.-- A MINK OPOSSUM and OTHER

ATTENTION r KINDS. WRITE FOR SPECIAL
i!""!!!",,!!!,!,!!!!,!,!!__!,,!,,!!,�OUOTATIONS. ADDRESS,
A. E. BURKHARDT,�':.�;::!T.:�t CinCinnati, O.

RATEKINS 100Bo.OATS
Rateldn'8 BIll' Banner 100 B,,"hel \Vhlte ORtH--The blgge9t, prettiest, plumplest oat In
existence. Bide by side with common SOl'ts they yield 100 bushels per acre where other
sorts make but 25 to 3;; bushels. Btrong stitt straw; apranglod heads; rIpens. early;
never rusts, blights or lodges. There 1M none like thf'm. and when our stock Is ex
hausted there Is no more to be had. Sample. MoUed Free. Also our Big Iliustrated
Catalog of farm, field, grass and garden seeds. A postal card will bring them to your
door, Address, BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. Shenandoab. Iowa.
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•

Ik\NSAS FARMER

Milling
'Tests .

Bak-and

L. A. P;tz, Non" Dakota Agricultural Col1eg•.

•

DurinA' the lut 20 'years Kansftll has

produced about one and one-halt btl

lion bushels of wheat with an liggre·

gate Talue of ,750 mUlions of dollara,
01' a yearly average of 37¥., mtlllons
of dOllars. '

'

During the last 10 years the total

yearly production' bas been ranging

from about 54 mtllton to 94 million

bushels with an average of over 78

millions. 'l�h,e avearge yield per acre

during this time, has been only about

13.9 bushels, the average farm price

71 cents, and, the average yearly acre

age haa been about 5% mllllons.

Based on these figures, if we can

raille the average yield per acre for.

the state two, bushels" and I am, con

ftdent from experience gained both

on the .tarm and at the Experiment

tUations that this can be done, we wUl

produce 11 mUllon bushels more

wbeat on the same acreage with but

the smallest added expense to the

producer. At the average iarm price

of 71 cents we have produced $8,810,-
000.

'

Btlll another Improvement can be

made. By better methods of handling

and caring for the crop after It has

been produced, we can put upon the

market wheat that Is at least one

grade better than we are now send

Ing ,there. This improvement In qual

ity and condition would result In an

Increase in the market price of about

two cents per bushel.

By. simply dOing thIs we would en

bance the varue of the Increased

yearly. production In Kansas $1,760.-
000.' Or, to sum It all up, increase

'the average yIeld, per acre two bush

els and raise Le grade of the pro

duct one point and we can add to

th�".alue of the total yearly output

ot KlLnsas wheat $9',570,000
Gelltlemen, Is It worth the el'fort?

Is It big enough? T)le time has come

when we are going to do more than

lalk about fills Improvement. We are

goIng to brIng It about.
Because of a' 'lack of sufficient

.knowledge regarding the milling and

baking qualftles of the various classes

and types 'of wheat
�

and because

auch knowledge Is necessary before

'these wheats can be properly grade.d

upon our commercial markets, we

lIave begun a thorough study or the

comparative values of these wheats

based upon theIr milling and bak-

Ing qualities. .

This work Is carried on by the

Grain Standardization omc�, 'Under

the Bureau of Plant Industry, United

state!! Department of Agriculture, In

co-oper.atlon with the North Dakota

.,Agricultural Experiment Station at

irargo, North Dakota. It was author

'(zed July 1, 1908 and was organized

during the summer mvDths.' Active

.ort was started about September 20,
'U08.

The work consists essentially \)f

ml,lling �.ne various samples of wheat

and submitting the tlours made there

trom to bakIng tests and all the mill

products to a more or less detailed

chemical analysIs.
A total of one hundred fifty dIl'fer

ent samples of wheat was received at

the laboratory up to June 1st, 1908.

These were obtained from the follow

Ing states: Non .... 'Va .. ota, South Da

tota, Minnesota, Montana, Washing

ton, Uanfornla, Nebraska, Ka:qsa'S ,

M.IISOurt, Illinois, Indiana, Peimsyl

Tama, New York, Wisconsin, and

Maryland. They 'rep.resented practi

cally all the types of wheat recog

nized on the dlffedent markets.

In nearly all cases a sample con

Sisted of two bushels of wheat but In

II. few cases,the amount was ,from .25

to .50 of a bushel. These small sDl:np

Ie'!! do not give trustworthy results 1D

• a mill as large as this one. In sev

eral cases the samples were larges

than two bushelS and were subdivided

until we had an actual total 0f one

hundred nInety samples to mill. 'l'hese

!!amples were classified Into groups

&II follows:
' ,

,sa samples of Hard Red Winter.

2. samples of Soft Red,Winter.

46 aamples of Hard Red Spring.
11 lamples of Durum vv heat.

'

17 .amples of White Wheat:,

I'rOm nearly every sample of wheat

til,.. .,..... of flour were produced,

namely, I;'atent, -Firllt (;lear, and I!ec

and Orear, 'I'hl!! necesSitated bak

Ing three loaves of bread for each

wheat so milled. Also a check loaf

or "standard" loaf, made from a stand

ard hard sprIng wheat patent flour

was baked each day with the other

loaves to test the uniformity of the

work and the yeast action and to in

dIcate what results ought to be ob

taIned from the varlou!! floura being

tested.
-

About 800 loaves, In all, were baked

according to formula, using 3.0 grams

of flour, 10, grams of yeast, 15 grams

at sugar, 5 gram!! of lard, 4 STams

of salt, and enough water to make a

dough of proper consistency. Each

finished loaf was carefully Icored for

points.
The mast Important factors constd

ered in determtnlng the value, based

on milling and bakIng tests, of a sam

ple of wheat Itre:
MIlling: per cent o( total flour; per

cent of patent flour; per cent of loss

In cleaning. ...._

Yield, or amount (If wheat required

per barrel of flour baking: Loaf vol-"

ume, Color, texture, absorption, weIght'
of fInished loaf.
Since our work was new and we

had no standards with which to com

pare' It, perhaps the most Importam
result is that, we have bunt un some

standards that mal" be regarded at

least as tentative, If not as perma

nent ones. Of course tuese results

'have been obtaIned wIth the crop of

'only one season and must be confirmed

by further tests before they can be

given out to the public as standards

to go by. A point which cannot be

given too much emphasis, Is that It

Is Impossible .0 compare actual fig
ures obtained from the baking re-,

suIts of two different teettngjabore
tories because their methods are

widely, If not wholly dIl'ferent. W'e

are very much In need of some uni

form methods In thIs line' of work

and nope that in the near future we

may aid in brInging about' such re

sult.
It'rom, the standpoint of yield, or

amount of-wheat requIred per barrel

of flour, a" good milling wheat should

give 'at least 70 per cent or 71 per

cent total flour and from 70 per cent

to 75 per cent of this should be pat
ent tlour.
The average percentages of the

various mill products for hard spring
and hard winter wheats as -determ

ined by our mllling tests are as fol-

lows: ,

Hard red spring-Bran, 12.38 per

cent; shorts,' 11.97 per cent; total

nour, 70.!H! per cent; milling loss, 2.12
per cent, Hard red wInter-Bran,

11.76 per cent; shorts, 13.52 per cent;
totlll flour, 71.4 per ce�t; mllling loss,
:l.61 per cent,
With tjJe method!!' used in our la

boratory a patent tlour made tram

good hard red spring wheat should

give a loaf volume at from 2400 c. c:

to 2500 c. c.; that from good hard

red winter shOUld give a loaf volume

of 2350 c. c. to 2450 c. c.; from a good
soft red winter 2150 'c. c. to 2250 c.

c.; a durum, from 2250 c. c. to 2350

c. s.; and a white wheat, from 2100

c. c. to 2200 c. c.

These .oaves should scere A 1 In

color and In most cases, except the

durums, they do. WIth the latter A

1,5 or even A 2 Is very good as, most

of these loaves have a decided creamy

tint, All varieties are scored against
the same standard tor color.

The mills of this country have been
and are, even now dependIng largely
upon the expert judgment of (heir

wheat buyers in the selection of their

wheat supplies and the blending \)f

theee wheats In the elevator.- Be

caUSe certain properties are m'ore or

less closely associated with charac

teristics physical appearances we are

able by critical examination of a sam

ple to estlm,ate Its mlIllng value. Aa

the wheat supplies became more and

more complex In character it became

necessary to verity, the accuracy .of

one's judgment by applyIng some aort

of a test. ChemIcal tests were re

sortd to and WhIle they proved Tery

helpful In lIelecting 1(004 mUltnl
wheat auch te.t. did not tell the

There is no improvement
you can make that will pay you better

in satlsfaction and in dollars than 10 surround your

YoU'd and garden with a neat and attractive
,

DYc/one O,.namenfa' Fenoe
The., aTe maile in many artistic pattern., of rust-resistant materials,

and

are so stronlr that they'will require no repair. ror years.
Our, special conotruction-cabled line wires and corrugated pickels-absolulely

prevents the fabric from becoming unsightly on account of sagging
or slipping of loints,

0YOlolI. ".rm aet•• are mad. of the .troured material po.slble to IOClira for thi. purpo�

'pecial hlgb carbon h.bUlar lteel. Tht. make•• tlrid durable ,ate thn.t I, ,111M on hlnre•• Thehlnlu

Jatches and.n flUlnp aro"of malleeble Iron to Inlur. apln.' an,
neert nf rapaln. B:, ",rlUnl t&da, for lOur

O&\alomoJon wlllob\aln proo(lho' U ..1ll paJ ,ou
to buy Cycl.". ,.."C•• and Q.�•••

YDLOIIE. FEllOE DOfllPAIIY. 'D.pt. 1R1, WAUItEOAII. 'LUIIO"

WHEN BUYINGA CORNStaLLER.

..rll...." IDr •

rne c:.lal..... ,

Insllt on Clean.Sbe1l1ni, Tborouih SeparaUon, Llfie CapaC!"
and Lutlni Qualities. ,

These lire DI.tlncUve Feature. at'. '

The 'NEW
.,:
HEIlO.

II-hole ancl4-laole Custom and 2-hole

Farmen' Positive Force-Feed Shellen

'They-bave Chilled Worklni Parts and'other. polnllot
Itrenith ,lUId convenience. We, make Jlone Powen,
Wood Saws, Husken, Farm' Trocki, 'Manure Spreaden,

etc. We KWU'antee our GoodI!ue Wind Milia for ave

years., ,

APPLETON MFG. CO••

I'qo,S�et • ,BG�vla. m.! U. s. A.

Wonderrul New Baler
Bales 3 to 7 Tons Per Hour Direct From

-.

The Windrow Into Crllndrlcal Bales
JUlt thtnk .. ·.70 Ionsof hay baled In ten houn. It . __£:..

I.LU':B'���IB:J.i:'�oIS°GRE,m�gTr�h��
TION OF THE AGE. Another reDlSon Is, It·
bales direct from the windrow. No hauling
�o stacking. Hay,alfalfa or clover curea rlRht In the bale
- .. -tbe cYlindrical bale is waterproof....-contenta rem81n8.lj����!'ilt)
clean and fresh ........vea the waste In feedln&,; I;
THE BEST INIIESTMENT YOU CAN MAKf.'� .

Saves time and labor ....all you do 18 keep carrier futl, machine docs tbe I'.•..,....jj,�

rest. Balea require no wire. If you r�l.e 100 toni of hay or more the
�

machine pays for Ilbelt first aCUIlOD.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG ANn TRIAL OFFER

We want every farm.r, feeder or hAY dea1er to Investigate and

find out more about this srreat machine, Write for free cataloll

and trial offer. Let us prove our clairJ1", Address

LUEBBEN BALER CO•• Dept, 10 BEATR'�E. NEB.

��
IF NOT, WHY NOT t

�.�!li' Let me belp you in the Poultry Bu.io•••• Get B Poul-
'

�,
- try Leader Inoubator and Brooder. tben yoo will be IUr<

, to hatch and raile chickeo•• Metal ElIca.ed-Safe and D e
S�re:-Pricel are Low.r-8S Per Cent Betler Halchel.

It • lime for you to h,;,rrv. 'free book ready. Send your
nlme qU10k. frelQhl PlOd. Chicu' Happ, 110111

IIaIJqU. 'EBIIL OCHSNER. Suttaa, N.... '

"Demce" Chick Feed J

_'..

I

A trial lack c('ntalnlng 33 pounds. pre-

paid to any pla�e In Kan.ns. ,where we_ 4!C1
,,.. nol havea denlpr. {or '1:00, Oenulnesun dried ofltel'

Iben. In IIlCSI or car lon, Addrellll,

"DEMCE" MFG. CO..

MePbel'llon, Kans...,,'

AU we U�t:t1 1!11 ··U"WC6."

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chic'k Feed
a complete balanced'Ration; it develops bone,
flesh and feathers, saves your Chicks,ond

they make n rapid growth. Send for circu-

lar ond prices on P.oultry Supplies

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock 'Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas

HIDD
you� Want A Square Deal t�. Jall�"t ••rket ,nc.

r.. Y•• ' W��.I.k ro·

..ru-II hct-A RHAL

..UA.I DIAL-Q w, , I(r- � , 1IWee .. Uld ..til �." Ia t�. '-..,._...... ....

• .._ tMir- , ,. ._. -....._

Topeka JHAMU1DEC.SMITH Kual..
, COMPAIIY

- ... �
�-...-.



whole IItory. For example, we may

determine the total nitrogen 1n a

whole wheat and regard this all an in

dication of the strength of flour It

wlll produce but this does not tell

us' how much of this nitrogen content

wlll be found in the flour and how

much will go to bran and, shorts

when this wheat Is milled. We may

go further than this and determine

how much of the nitrogen or how

much gluten the dour contains, but

this analysis tells us nothing about
I

the quality of -thts, g.uten.

To determine by inspection the mil

ling value of a sample of wheat 11

'far from easy and appearances are

often very deceptive. When!L ttllller

or wheat buyer il dealing
with a cer

tain class of wheat with which he

has had experience his judgment 11

often very accurate, but let hlm be

required to judge a type of wheat

'with which he Is not famillar, and

perhaps coming from a widely differ

ent section of' the country, and his

troubie begins. .t inay be that his

mill is so situated that It can ohtain

a supply of this wheat, at 'an advan

tageous price, but dare he trust wholly

to his experience and judgment and

fill his storage elevator with several'

hundred thousand bushels of this

wheat? It would prove a costly ex

perience should he stock up with it

and, then find it produced a flour

which did not meet the demands of

his trade. Here is where practical
milling and -baklng tests together

with chemical analysis wouid aid very

materially in settling the question.

Such tests may serve a three fold

purpose, 'vtz., they can make public

in advance much lDformation regard

Ing the milling and baking value of

certain
-

types and classes of wheat;

then can help experience and educa

tion very much in training the judg

ment to accuracy in the selection' 'of

good milling types'; and, last _ but not

least, they can give the direct in

formation needed regarding any par

ticular sample submitted.

- There are many general problems

regarding the wheat question as a

whole and there are also special prob

lems affecting Single states or even

localities within a state, that must

be solved if we are to continue. In

the forefront as one' of the greatest

wheat producing countrles of the

world.
Kansas is today facing many of

these problems. Time precludes my

going into many of these - in detal!

but a few can be mentioned.

Experimental milling and baking

'tests are needed because of our var

Ious types of, wheat. First there is

the Turkey type. Soil and climatic

conditions together with poor farm

ing, and possibly also an inherited

tendency, have caused much of this

hard wheat to deteriorate and become

starchy. This you call "yellow ber

ry" wheat. The yellow berry and the

dark, hard Turkey go onto the com

mercial markets and are graded No.

2 or,No.3 hard. Go .onto the Kansas

City market and you will find a spread

In price of four, Six, or even eight
cents per bushel between two different

samples, when both are graded No. 2

Hard. MllIers t;_ecognlze that ydlow

berry wheat is somewhat lacking In

strength and is inclined to give a

yellow flour. Tw'o samples of No. 3

Hard purchased on Minneapolis mar-

ket last February milled' out very'

closely indeed but the darker harder

sample gave a loa. volume of 2.'75 c.

c. and scored A 1 in color while the

yellow-berry sample gave 211.J c. c. I
loaf volume and scored A 2 in color. ,

Such difference does not always hold
'

true but seems to in the majority or

cases. We need to eliminate this

yellow-berry wheat as much as posst- :

ble and then be able to place proper '

value on what remains. 'I
Then in some sections of'the state

I

you have soft red Wheats. Some

have been Introducea with the Idea,

that they would be proof agalnst the,

Hessian fly. Farmers are growing
some qf them under the name "Fly
proof Wheat." _Qne type is known

locally as Ironclad, This goes onto
the markets, part of It grading all'
hard wheat and part as soft wheat,
While a whole lot more of It as mlxed

more or less With the Turkey wheat

and grades as Mixed wheat. As a

Whole this wheat does not possess

the strength of hard Turkey wheat

,and It may. result In an Injury to the
reputation of hard wheat to have the
Ironclad graded as such. ,.Finally we have the new varletlel ,

that come In through foreign Impol" I r

-tMaa ar are bred and developed at i li1Dh==::JII\It;:=r:"=�;II�!===�

F.tft"I!IMT (i, 1tlO.
'KANSAS ,F.ARMER

I
Stand

On the Reeord

I want it
emphatically
understood

by the many
good readen of
this rperthat'
personally
stand back of
the 58,341
"QUEEN"
Incubators
which
my company
has sold since
five years 8IJO
to-day;
that I wiD
stake every
dollar I have,
and my
home place, H
it is neceu&q!,
to make IlGOd
,every offer'
and state�t'
I make here .:
orelsewhe....

NOTICE'I,�

I pointwith pride to the "QUEEN" Incubator.
,

Its magnificent record has amply. justified my

claim that in "hatchability" and durability it stands

supreme and alone.
The "QUEEN" is the only incubator that

always hatches healthy chicks, turkeys, ducks or,

geese-that always automatically holds its proper,

femperature-i-that always ventilates automatic

ally-without chilling eggs-that always saves fuel

and annoyance at every hatching-.that lasts so long
that itmay always be sold on a, legal 5 year guarantee.

I am willing to go about the limit in making
poultry friends and getting, folks to try my

"QUEEN."
i. I'll give you .90 days to try it. Or I'll give

you more time If you say three menths

aren't enough.
'

"

,

2. If you decide to keep the "QUEEN,"
I'll warrant it for five '(5) years.. Draw

up the guarantee to suit you if you
don't like mine. I'll sign it and

back it up. I am giving the incu

bator fellows that talk "guarantees"
something to think about. '1 make,

the best incubator in the world and

never have been a bit squeamish
about protecting my customers.

3. I'llpay the freighton any"QUEEN"
and give you a bargain-direct from

my factory-based on the one small

profit that will be made on 20,000
"QUEEN" Incubators this .season,

NoUfy Me AI O,nce, Please
I can't tell you all thewhys and wherefores here, bllt if y.�

are, retlly interested, you won't mind spending a cent to � .,
1910 'Incnbator and Brooder Book. I am sure it costs me (DaD,

times as much to furnish the hook nnd pay postage on it. l wrote

this bookmyself and 1 took plenty of time and space to do it and make

if interesting, You are mighty welcome to it whether.you WlJ\t lUI,

incubator now or next month or next rear, Let me urge you to ..

this Free Book before you buy. I think we can "trade" to mutnal

advantage. If we can't, you are not out anything.
.

If you have no postal handy, fill out this coupon and mail it

BOmt time to-day, I'll be sure to ruah the "QUEEN" BQOk tQ yQll,

IUId ydu will spend many pleaaant hours reading what I say and
w,bat

many of those wlto are ming "QUEENS" say. Plenty of. ill"ltra

tiona and chicken talk to liven it up! My handy Poultry R�

Book can be had, too, for the asking, and, Coupon brings b,QdI;
Getting an incubator should be like

getting any other machine. You're get

ting it to use-to hatch chickens that

will grow into money for you-and_you
don't want to overlook QUALITY.

But you may say that a cheaper machine
will do the work just as well. Perhaps
it will to-day-,hut how about a year

from now? Why not let the thousands

of "QUEENS "jn the homes all over

this country prove which is the best

machine for you? You can't get
"QUEEN" results with anything but

-a "QUEEN." Please remember this.

P. II. WlCISTRUM .. Tbe Queen loeubalor _.
Box 18'

Uneolo, Neb.

CUf" rr OtlTNOW.

W-h:kstnllP, The Queen Incubator Man,
Box 109; Lincoln, Neb.

Pleaae__send me your catalogue and your handy Poultry
R.eoord Book,

.

N�e,
__

AddR*L �
_

LI8HTEST
RUNNING.

(Our Olrcul..r Tell.Wb;y.)

I :'.,:Adl. t;. °8��!!se 'o:!:r:d':
wheelua80 .

AlooMake 8,,,,,,p Qrl.dena
b"th "ear." IlDd Pi.....

C. N. P. B_she.. 00.,
South Bend, Ind.

The pull Is dlreet, and there Is no neck weIght
and no strain on tpe frame. The ooarlnr;r8

are dust-proof, and are provided with
oil-soaked hard maple bushings and large convenient

oil ducts. The oscillating Scrapers are perfect in action, thoroughly cleaning the discs, and

are operated by the foot levers, which are placed within easy reach of the driver. The frame

is heavy and rigid, and made to stand hard usage. Two levers are provided, one for each

gangl and if necessary,
one gan!!" can be given a different ang_l_!l from the other. Made in all

stanaard sizes. Wo furnishWeight Boxes for tbeStar Disc
Harrowwhen ordered.

Star Seeder
Attachment

P,&O. Harrow Trucks
Made for any style of Disc Harrow, either

wood or steel

tongue. It works equally well either with orwithout a

tongue, and the only one made that has a flexible, oscilla

ting movement when used without a tongue: The Truck

is adjustable vertically for different
sizes of Discs or for

large or small horses. The evenor is in the direct line of

draft, avoiding increased draft, and preventing the Wheels

froin grinding Into the ground.
Insist on getting P. A 0_ Imple

ments from your dealer. They are all
hacked hy an unqual.fied guarantee.

A Beautifully Illustrated Brochure and

a P. & O. Catalog, will be mailed free.

They are of interest to every farmer

fn all sections of the country. Write

today and ask for Catalol: F43

Parlin & Orendorff Co•• Canton, Illinois.
'

ThO P�t.rlon Mfa. Co.; =•
lIIe.dror
lllr"lIIa...
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your state experiment stations. Be
fore these are increased in quantity
and disseminated among the fal'Dlers
we should know what their mllUng
and baking values -are. To give a

good yield per acre is not enough. If
a new wheat is to meet all require
mentaJt must have at leaat tbese
tbree essential characteristics, viz.,
first" 'it must give a good yield per
acr.e; second, It .must produce a large
amount of 1I.our per bushel; third,
this 1I.our must be of good quality.
Tbe baker cannot put into his bread
nor can the miller put into his 1I.our .

good qualities whicb do not exist In
the wheat. If tbe demand be tor a'

strong 1I.our the miller must bave
strong wbeat to produce "it.
You need experimental milling and

baking tests to aid in establisblng
',proper grades for ypur wheat.
We believe tbat the market grade

given a wheat should be based on its
m1lling and baking . value and I am

sure those of you who attempted to
make good 1I.our from tbe "elevator
dope" shipped out from some of the
terminal -markets last !!prlng' wUl
cl.gree with me.

.

We nrrtber believe that these
grades should be uniform so that if
you .bought No. 2 Hard on KllDsas
City, Chicago, or Omaha markets you
could expect. to obtain carlots rea

sonably alike in qp.ality.
The effects of' different kinds of

damage needs also to be studied.
'What about bleached wheat,
blighted or scabby wheat, sUgbtly
heat-damaged, or slightly sprouted
wheat?
This brings up the msthoda of .har

vesting,
.

handling and storing tbe
- crop after maturity, wblch is In It
self.. sumclent for a lengthy paper. I
can only suggest a few lines of :work
here that sliould be taken up. .

When should the. crop be cut to se
cure a wbeat tbat wlll mill to best
advantage, that Is, at what degree of .

ripeness? Does it pay to really shock
the wheat properly and protect these
shocks wltb cap bundles? Should the
wheat be stacked and allowed to go
through the "sweat" In the stack be
fore thrashing or w1ll it mill just as
well _�d, make just as good 1I.our
wben thrashed direct from the shock?
W1II it "sweat" 'just as well In the
bin after tbra,shiIig from the shock?
We 'have statte� some work along

. this
�
line at Fargo and are getting

some data that look iii very Interest
ing, to' say the least. A small 1I.·eld
was selected and a small portion'
thrasbed from the shock. Four two
bushel samples from this bave been
milled at Intervals; Anotber portion
of the wbeat from tbe same part of
this small field was stacked'and after
standing about six weeks was
thrashed. Two or 'three weeks .Iater
a sample from eacb 'Of these lots of.
wheat was sent to an inspection de
partment to be' graded. The stack
thrashed sample graded No. 1 North
em and the otber No.2 -Northern.

.
The 1I.rst sample milled from the

shock-thrashing gave a loaf volume
of 2,440 c. c. and the best one from
the same lot m1lled about three
months later gave 2,670 c. c. loaf
volume. The two samples mllled
from the stack-thrashing gave loaf
volumes of 2,710 c. c. and 2,760 c. c.
respectively.' -

There is one mere point that ueeds _

to be mentioned,' Taite tbe case of
two farmers wbo are, perhaps, neigb.
bors. One, by. good methods and
proper care, produces a good quality
of wheat and brings it to market in
good condition. The other, . by slov
enly, haphazard methods and indlf.
ferent care produces an inferior
wheat below average'· quality wbich
he brings to mark�t: You buy the
wheat from both' .men within the
same hour. ,

Under the conditions as they exist
today, does each wheat sell for what
it is really worth, bas'ed on the
amount and quality' .of the 1I.our It wlll
produce? Are the wbeat buyers at
bpth mills and elevators doing all
they can to encourag.e the production
of a good article aIld, to discourage
the production of a poor article?
You 'know_ the answer as well as I

do. Competition, instead of' building
up a great industry, often ·sti1l.es good'
intentions and results In a detriment
to all concerned.

,
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HOMECIRCLE

FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.
BURNS AND FROST BITES.

'I'hero are few people who at one
time or another in their lives have
not been present at the time when
some parson -was injured, or when
'!Jome emergency case arose: It is un
fortunate how few know what to do to
aid the unlucky person until a physi
cian can arrive.
A great amount of good can be done

by the proper emergency treatment in
,saving the strength of tho patient,
lessening 'the duration and degree of
his suffering .and, in cases where the
skin has been broken, in preventing
the injured part from becominlf: moreinfected than it was at the time of
th.e accident.

.

Although it is very neecssary to
know what to do in cases of emer
gency, it is quite as important to
know what not to do. It has often
occurred that because of some ill-ad
vised emergency treatment the ill
jur.ieg of the .unfortunate. person,
which w�re aertous enough at first,
have been made more severe. .

Two points, which, although not a

part of the .treatment itself, in all
, serious cases at least,' should not be
overlooked, are, first, don't forget to
send for the nearest physician at
once 80 that he may be earning while
you are proceeding with· the treat
ment, nnd, second, don't get' excited or

frightened, but keep' your. wits about
YOU, as you may do something in your
haste that may add further to the in.
juries or suffering of the 'Patient.,

.

. At first thought it might seem -that
heat and cold would' be very different
in their, effects unon the tissues'of the
body, but aevere Qol.d can give a con·
dition which resembles very closely
that caused py: a burn,
.
Both heat and zold may be divided

Into, that upon' a greater or less ex
tent of the body's surface, called its
local effect, as a burn of a finger or a
frost bite of .the ears, and that upon
thE' body as a whole, called 'systemlc
effect, as sun-stroke or freezing to
death. .

. The seriousness of burns and scalds
depends upon 'their extent and degree.
Death is usually the result if two ..

thir�s or the body's surface Is affected
by only a very sligbt burn or if
one third of the surface is affected by
a burn that destroys the tissues be
low the skin. Other results of burns
and. scalds not fatal are deformities
caused by. destructlon of the tissues
and . parts, .

and the contraction ot
the ,!car tissue that is formed
in heating and inrecuon of the
part which ma¥ go on to a gen
eral blood pOisoning. Usually there
is pain which. is very marked
even in small burns but this may not
be present in very severeburns where
the whole system is so badly shocked
that it doesn't react in the pain pro-
duced. '

.

As in the treatment of all condit
ions we should study the preventive

.

measurea first. Here are a few
"Points that should be mentioned: In
all .the places as laboratories and
foundries where fire is ltabla to oc
cur as iron explosions of apparatus
or from furnaces, large blankets
made entirely of wool should be kept.
in easily accessable places to be used
to throw over any person whose
clothes may bave caught fire. No per.
sons, especially little children shOUld
be allowed under any circumstances
t<? cover their garments with loose
pleces of cotton or tinsel, as is often
done at Christmas and other enter
tainments, and go about burning can
dles or unprotected flames of anvi
kind.

.

In slight burns the pain my be les-·
sened considerably by applying 3'
cloth wet in a saturated solution of'
o�dinary �aking �oda. Oil of anY;
km�, .as hnseed all, may be used in,
a slmllar manner to protect the parts:
from the air. Any 3imple ointment
may be used) a� pe�rolium (vaseline). ,.cold cream, DOrtc omtment, etc. Weak

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
polutions of carbolic acid (phenal),.

$1200 IF_ and up...ard......bjo.mad� taldnrourVete..
one part of carbolic to 50 parts of:

InlryCourse at bome durllljf lpare time, taught water, or phenol sodique, one part to.Ia almll.l!"t Bnrllsh; Diploma rranted. _ltlolUl oblolaed lor
•

ht t f t...CC� lIudentl; .011 wllhln reii;h,of aU, atlofacUon guar.

.
. elg

.
par s 0 y.ra er, or a saturated:

.nleed, Plrttculanlree. ONTARIc}'Yi:!:i1BRiNARV COR�:
. solution ,o� borlc aCl� are good not� ..Rf;� 'ONDBNCB .5CHOOL. oe;t; 10, LoDdoD, Cne'n. only to reheve the pam but are also.

antiseptic and so tend to lessen the
infection which is usually present,
If any blisters are formed they

should not be broken, but the liquid
in them should be 'let out by punctur
in� them' near the junction of the

.

raised portion ",ith the level skin by
a large needle or other sharp instru
ment that has first· been heated for >\
moment in a flame and then allowed
to cool.'

"

In severe burns. or scalds, when re

moving the clothing which covers the
part, proceed' as carefully as possible so as not to break. any bhsters
or remove any more skin than is nec

essary. Often it is advisable to cut
the garment up some seam in order
to do this more- easily.

-

In extensive burns avoid almlying'
,any strong antiseptic as biclilorlde
of ·mercury (corrosive sublimate) or

carbolic acid (phenol) as the amount
absorbed may be enough to cause

poisoning. .

.

In applying any dressing do not use
�irty rage Q_r cotton waste as they are
liable to carry germs that may infect
the injured part and infection is one
of the conditions that we must try to
avoid. When possible use clean
cloths that have been washed and
iorned, clean cotton, or best of all,
sterile dressing which can usually be
procured at any drug store. The
systemic effect of burns is to 'cause
a nervious shock and if' at all severe
the patient must be immediately given
stimulants. Sometimes artificial res

piration is necessary, the methods of
which will be given when the treat
ment for drowning is considered.
Avoid exposing the patient to. cold
while removing any of his clothes or

applying dressings. Keep the body
warm. by covering it with warmed
blankets of covers of some kind. Place
around him hot water bottles, any
bottle or fruit jal' filled with hot
water, or heated bricks, will do. Place
these close to the body under the cov

ers, but avoid having them come in
too close contact with the body as
often severe- burns have been caused
by . the too close application of heat
by these means.
The resulta or cold depend more

upon the emergency treatment than
do those of burns. Sudden chllllng
of the body, especially wben over

heated, may cause sudden death from
a rapid lessening O'f the amount of
blood in the brain. Death may also
be caused by the slow effect of cold
as in cases of, freezing to death. '1'he
local effect of cold is to lower the re
'ststanee of the part .and so favor in
ttammatlon and infection. In some
cases where the tissues have been
frozen for -

some time they are so

nearly killed tbat gangrene follows
and the part is destroyed.
In' order to prevent freezing of the

exposed parts of the body keep the
blood circulating In them by conttn
uous movement and friction by rub
bing and slapping with the ·hands.
The severe local effect of coin is

known as a frost-bite. The low tem
perature depresses or slows the cir
culation In .the part exposed and. if
this continues unt1l complete stoppage
of the blood has occurred the part
may become white and freeze solid.
The tirst symptoms of freezing are

tingling and sharp stabbing pains.
usually of short duration; then numb
:!less and a sense of weight and les
sened abillty to movement. In the
.later stages we get loss of all sensa
tion and bleaching of the 'part and
:tInally hardness of the tissues and
the part feels cold to the toucb.
In some cases, even after the part

.hll,s been frozen for a considerable
time, the vitallty may be restored in
'it by proper care' and treatment and,
·on the other hand, cases where the
parts haven't been really frozen may
·termlnate in gangrene on account of
Isome unsl{lIIful or ill·advised treat
ment. The treatment of a frozen
:part is of cc;>urse to thaw it out and
restore the Circulation of the blood in
'it. This' must be' _done very slowly,

. by gelltly rubbing the part with snow
. ,,01' Ice .or dlppl]1g the part in ice
·water. This shoU.!d be done in a cold
:room p,referably ....some wood-shed or

lbarn, and under no consideration

1ll,l\y:e .tlie jP,ati,eJlt .brought Into a warm'
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room or stand close to a 1I.re. If the
reaction becomes' too great and the
part lis greatly swollen, red and hot
'to the touch, it should be wrapped in
clothes wet with some rapidly evap
orating solution as sugar of lead
w:ater and laudanum, or equal parts
of alcohol and water, and beI'd in an
elevated posttton so as to lessen the
amount of blOOd to the part.
The systemic or general effect of

cold upon the body follows a very
slmllar course to its effect upon II. sin
-gle part. 'l'here is 'first pain and un

eaetneas, then drowsiness and numb-:
nes and finally unconsciousness which
continues untll death it the condition
Is permitted to progress.
'Treatment of .the 'effect or cold

upon the whole oody should follow
the same general prlnctplea as when
only a small part is affectEid. The
temperature of, the body' must be
raised very slowly and the circulation
restored cautiously. As the reaction
progresses stimulants, as hot black
conae or aromatic spirits or am-·

monta, etc.; may be given in small
quantities

.

but not repeated ver"
often. Later small quantities of
liquid food as broths and hot Dink
may be given. .I::Ie sure and remem
ber to keep {he patient out of a warm
room, and away from any stove or
fire until reaction has been well es

tabllshed.-Wm. H. 'Bailey, A. B. M.
D., university of Kansas, Rosedate.

'M.US·IC
LESSO ';N.S FREE

IN, YOUR OWN HOME

Join the Kansas Farmer Music Club
. Special arrangements bave been

. made by the KANSAS FARMER with the
famous U. S. School of Music of New
York to organize the Kansas Farmer
Music Club, to be composed of rEIBd-
ers ot this paper. �

'I'hese lessons, for either Plano, 01'-:
gan, Violin,.' Guitar, Banjo, Cornet.
Cello, MandoHn or Sight Reading, wlll
be given absolutely free to any
reader of the KANBAS FARMER..
This school has brought to life

thousands of dead musical Instru;
ments all over the land, and 1s today
one of the !jreatesj:, blessings 1••

,

musical life. As a member of this
club you wlll have placed. at yOUi'
disposal every advantage of a full
.scholarsbtp and tuition in this well
known institution. very one bav,
ing a love for music should take ad
vantage af our generous offer 8,t
once.
'It matters not whether you are a

beginner or .an advanced pupil, -the
lessons wlll be made suitable to your
need.
You wlll get one 'lesson weekly,

aud your only expense during the
time you take the lessons will be the
cost of postage and the music you
use, which is small.

. Hundreds of our pupils write:
"Wish I had known of your school
before." "Have learned more in one

term in my bome with your weekly
lessons than in three terms with pri
vate teachers, and at a great deal
less expense." "Everything Is so

thorough and complete." "'The les
sons are marvels of simpllcity, and
my eleven-year-old boy has not had
the least trouble to learn." One min
ister writes: "As each succeeding
lesson comes, I am more and more

fully persuaded I made no mistake in
becoming your pupil."
Established 1898-have thousands

of pupils frOID seven years of age to
seventy. .

Don't say you cannot learn music
tlll you send for our free booklet and
tuition offer. It will· be sent by re
turn mall free.
Address U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,

Box 342, 225 Fifth Ave., New York
City.

.i

''\, .'

lnatrument8 8l,tpplted when necdp,d.
Oash or cred'it. '

W·hen writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

GAL��TEEL $12.75
Bold direct from facto1'1 \0 user _,
wholesale price. Stronaeet_lfUllr
all�T. Send for catalogue. Prices
W1ll surprise ;vou,

THE OnAWA MFG co•

,.m.. II Otta_. II-.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.
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I Want to '�eD 'You "About
My 1910

Old us
IncubatortlOhDsOD Pays

the Freight
(t:.1 01 theRodd_,
'_

40.60 or 90
D�s· Trial

80% or BeH.er '

Batmes Guaranteed

S-YearGUarantee

I WANT to tell you, about my o�n' 8%�profit andmy 80%
better hatches guaranteedto you.

'

Itwill take thiswhole
page to do it, out. I was nevermuch o� ahand tohalf do

a job, whether making incubators, writing catalogs,
poultry lectures, or saying it in. an advertisement ..

Other IDc�loator eb•.,. may not ,like my, whole-page advertf8e�ents, and I ,even
.

suspicion'that they don't like my OLD TRUSTY Incubator, but�ou know,lt'smightyhard to please them andmy own customers at the same time; Years ago, "before I
knew better," I advertised Inmost everything from an almanac to an encyclopedia
with small advertisements. Now, I prefer to use bhr:ger space and confine It to a few
of the very best publications. WhUe the oldway was a broad-cast fine-shot, expen
slve�proposition,1 now spend lessmoney and get better results. Now yon have It.

When I Made onJ,o IlOO Inculoaton annually, I had tomake1� profit. As Imade
more and more of them I could get a!ongwlth less profit. Now, since I have passed
the 50,000mark,l have It down t08� profit. Toexplain to you how I canwork on such
a 'Close margin as 8� ,letme say to yon that my Incidental expenses were nearly the
same when I made 5,000 Incubators annually as now,when Imake over 50,000 annually.

.WhenlMade5,000Amluall,..I had to have the same number of foremen andunder
foremen as now; had to operate about the same numberof steam boilers, engines and
machines. My office expenses and advertislnQ' expensps were about the same. My
Insurance and other Incidental expenseswere also about the same. If I were selling
Incubators'arthe same price when I made 5,000 as I do now, I would have went to the
wall. I had to make a ,bill' prollt then, and did make a bii' profit; but, today,l am
working' on avery small profit, and yet 1 make money. ,

Makinlf Oyer 50,000 Alllln.U,.. Clay �nter, Nebraska, Is a small town; 1,500
population•. 1 ownmy factory and allequipment. 1have 10 acres off.actolY and office
grounds that cost me less money than a single lot In a city would cost. I have my

.

own electric light and heating plants; I have no rents to pay and my taxes are

moderate: I am nota corporation: I do not !lave to make dividends on watered stock
-no llgure-head officers on big salarlca, .

From the reasons above enumerated, you can see how I can make the very best
Incubator at a low price.

'

Te�tiDlonial from Thomas Owen, Secre

tary Kansas State Poultry
Association.

1 have known M. M. Johnson since he first started in the Incu

bator business, and have always found him rellable and trust

worthy.
Whatever Johnson says is so. Like the boy's ma, there is no

disputing his word. Some one told the boy that what his mother

said was not so. "But ma says it i8 so," said he, ."and when ma

says it's so, it is so, even if it ain't so." So with Johnson, you

can depend upon his word.

He is blunt and unique in his statements but always truthful

and always in earnest. I have had extensive deal1ngs with him,

and if anything appeared wrong, he was always will1ng to make

things right and ever bore the big part of the burden. If the rail

road smashed up a machine, he would try and make them right

the matter and if they wouldn't, he would make it right himself.

I have used his incubators under various conditions and tem

peratures, and found them to be first-class hatching machines. Not
\ ,.

as ttnely finished, perhaps, as some of the high-priced incubators,

but always up to them and above them in hatching capacities

and that's "{hat we want In an Incubator and not a parlor orna

ment.

THOMAS OWEN.

Topeka, Kan., January 27, 1910.

.Catalog Free

The heatine system In the OLDTRUSTY Incnbator Ismade ofOIIre sheetcopper;
the case Ismade of the finestCaliforniaRedwood, It Is coveredwith OIIre sheet asbestos
'1nd again coveredwith handsome sheetmetal;even tlte legs aremade of aDlfle heavy
metal; not a particle of wood exposed, absolutel,. safe under all conditions and cir
cumstances. The dlrect-actiDir, automatic heat liovernor (regu1ator) on the OLD
TRUSTY Is my own Invention andmy own Patent. There aremany Imitations, but
they are just Imitators. I attach,connectandadjuBtthe regulator and ship the Incuba
tor ready for buslness_ach and every Incubator tested before Bhlpplne.

, 1 put the OLD TRUSTY Incubator on themark.,t Beven years ago. Everyone of
them areib Ifood condition tOday. �ot adollar's expense for repairs-they are as Ifood
as new. The (l'Uarantee wail then for 5 years. On ,my 1910 J4ode1,'l am maldaa a 16-
year (l'Uarantee. .

'. Amonlf 50,000Cutomen.my 1909metal-covered Incubatoraveragedabove� or
better hatclles. Formy 1910 MOliel, I am (l'Uaranteelnelt-lt Ismaklngll'oodeven now
In the winter time. It·ls simple and sensible In construction. When JlUQranteelng reo
sutts, 1 do not ask how,much experience yon have'had, because previous uperlence
Is not necessary-lt'CI.oe'll the same 1I'0odwork for the novice or espert. .

1 have a IQt of customers amone the BUbscribers of this _paper. The OLD
T,RUSTY family has 150,000memllers. I want to reach the 200,000 mark thIa year.
Animakll!l{_ptices to assure It. ':Mention this paperwhen yciuwrite.

TheOLD TRUSTY Incnbatar'Cataloa. 1 call It a catalQll' and It Is acatalor.bnt,lf
l'oudon 'tcalliI'abetterpoultrybook than others thatare calledpoultrybooks and sold
for a price, Iwill refundyourpostage and1!&y you foryourbother. Then, I have found
out some things about poultry-ralslnll' In 35ye.rs' experience that I putinto Diy annual

r.0ultry lectures formycustomers. Idon't'Qult c!ustomerB as BOOn as I get theirmoney:
nstead,l keep In touch ,WIth them, year after year. If what I have learned and do
hear a8 I !fo'a1onewill h�lp them any, they set It throlllfh nil' lectures. Just send to

The above
book Is free

::���:::ae::::: T=1Od11Y ,

Here's my Dama 'aDd two friends, Send a181lB your Old TI'UItF Book uacI
Pricea-Free.

My name , :; : ..

Myaddress : ..

Ist,Ne!a'hbor's name.' :.• : ..

,
.

AddreS8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·

••••••••••••.• - •••••••••••••••••••••••

2nd Ne!a'hbor's name : •

.............................. ;
' --.1-. . " .

,

•._ .•_.
.

-'-
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The Ozark s

have made

the Missouri hen famous
��

'And the Missouri hen is making her owner prosperous.
"Conditions for poultry raising in 'theOzarks are perfect"
is the opinion of an expert from the poultry department
of the Agricultural College at Cornell.

'i 'he same expert, after a most What this expert- said is true of

thorough investigation chose a spot ·hundreds of other places in the

in the Ozarks, but a few miles from Ozarkll.

St. LOQ.is, as an ideal location for It is not neceesary to go .,0 poultry
the extensive poultry farm of the raising on a lairge II'cale�either is
Yesterlaid Egg Farms Co. it necessary to devbte all of the farm

Picking up a handful of loose ioil to poultry.
from a brooder he was building, he

said, "This contains the exact pro

portions of sand and loam to make

a perfect soil for poultry. Our

drainage is splendid, gravel abund
ant-clear, pure water plentiful and
climate just right for hens to thrive'

and lay regularly. ,We are 80

near to market that the eggs we get

today are served on the tables of

St. Louis tomorrow and we get top

notch prices for them."

A hundred or so hens, if properly
cared for and not allowed to scratch

for themselves and lay where they
please, will pay well and will prove

.

a profitable part of the farm income.

Dairy cows, hogs, sheep, mules and
fruit willalso produce large profits
under proper care.

Good land for such a farm costs

only $5 to $25 an acre.

If you will-get a small farm in the Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well selected varieties,
layout. a vegetable garden and berry patch,
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs,
sheep and mule.. grow the feeds and -grasse5

you need for them, you will realize a greater

profit than you polllibly could make on a bi2
grain farm elsewhere,

Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

country, in healthful surroundings,Jree from
malaria and away from severe cold and snow.

You would be within a few hours of three

latge markets-St. Louis, Kansas City and

Memphis and would have advantage of good
local markets, schools, churches, etc.

It will be 'worth your while to look farther into this. WP. have

..some attrncti ve books full of plain facts about the <narks. They • I
wil] interest yo!'. ,Write for free coples today. ,

'

ALF�:. HILTO�, General Passenger Agent, 1510 Frisco Building., St. Louis

Free and Oear to Your

Depot on 30 DayS- TrIal
NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRACf

This big money-maker Is your.. for lOda"' use. an,.,.,.,
DO matter where you live. without a penoyof eJpensetoyou.
I'll pay the frel2ht. J don't want any moneJ' ID IIdvance

-an�' deposit-any eiJntract. AU I want iii your permitlllloa

ttl ship you a-

CHATHAM �t=..�

APIARY
Bee·Keeplng. ..

manipulations the practlcal bee

Editor Jl(ansas Farmer:-Pleaae � keeper may. by chance. hit on some-

permit me to state through your col- thing which enables him to save hll

limns that while It Is without doubt a property from destruction. He may

seurce of pleasure to the people of make such a lucky find without any

Kansas to know that every branch of knowledge as to wha -as caused the

Industry adapted to our soil and ell- disease. It was In this way that

mate Is recetvtng creditable attention :::lclilrach, In the eighteenth century,

at our Agricultural College at Man- found the shaldng treatment for foul

nattan, there appears to be no atten- brood, and since then this same treat

tion given to bee-keeping. ment has been used extensively. The

Agriculture has passed the expert- Schlrach treatment, or. as we now call

mental stage- in Kansas, and bee· It, the shaking treatment, enables UI

keeping Is an assured success which to prevent the brood diseases from

lias demonstrated its value to the al- destroytng our bees, and It certainly

ralfa and other crop growers of the Is satisfactory In the majority of

state, and II. source of profit to the cases.

bee-keeper and the fruit grower as The other way of Investigating

well. Honey bees aid In the polllna- treatments Is to find the ca�se of the
tion bf Howers of many kinds but' are disorder. study Its characteristics,
especially vatuabte . on the alfalfa. and plan mantputatton In the light of

Without the aid of bees alfalfa growth knowledge gained In that way. This

would soon cease to be possible. Metbod of procedure. while probably
Thlrty·three years ago Pres.. John the more -Iogteal way Is open to the

A... Ande-rson, of the State Agricul- minority; nut all can 'take u.e reeuics

tural College, asked the writer to de- obtained and u ...•ze them without any

liver a 'lecture on the habits and man- great knowledge of bacteriological

agement of honey bees before the technique.
students of that Institution. The ., .

president stated that he knew noth-
10 Illustrate t11:. great deslrablUty

Ing of the subject of bee culture, but
of first getting the '1]se, let me cite

he believed It to be Impor1llLnt to the
some recommended manipulations.

.

f
'Hecallse carbolic acid .Is used quite

students as well as to the people 0 generally as a disinfectant It bas
the state, and he hoped ultimately

•

that the college would be abl�, to keep
been repeatedly recommended that a

bees and give Instruction III their
2 per cent to 6 per cent carbollc aj,lld

.' solution be used to, disinfect hives -In
care and management. President An- which Infected colonies had tlv d
derson left tile Institution shortly '1'

e .

after that time and his plans were
his was done without a knowledp'

.. I
of the cause of either disease; and In

not entirely carried out. The col ege the case or American foul b d' f
has had some stands o, bees and has wb '.

roo a

given some Instruction c..- bee-keep-
lch We now know the cause It 1.

tug at various times, but does n-ot
certain tbat a 6 per cent carbollc add

seem to have made much of It and It
solution will not destroy the spores of .'.

seems to me that there Is room for a
Hacillus larvae In the abort time

wide tleld of usefulness here.
taken to wash out a hive. In the

Since the tntroduetton of alfalfa
case of European foul brood, of wblch

Into the state and Its wonderful In.
we do not yet know the cause. we �e·

crease In acreage, which has shown
unable to say whether the carbolic

Its adaptability to our soli and ell-
actd acts as a disinfectant or not.

mate, and' since the enormous growth In a similar manner, without know.

of orchard and other fruit and flower- Ing the cause of either disease, vari.

Ing trees It has seemed that more ous autbors bave recommended tbe

mJght be made out of bee culture feeding of carbolic ac.c., napthole

than Is now done. Bees are abso- beta, salicylic acid, and similar druga

lutely necessary In the fertilization In sugar syrup to diseased colonies.

at. flowering plants, and the more of ' Wblle, as suggested previously. It I.

them that are hived and controlled PossIble to tumble on a method of

by the farmer, the greater will be his treatment by protntseuous experimen.

saving of the enormous waste of rna- tation, we should not take these ree

terlal for honey production than Is ommencatrons too seriously until

now going on.
more Is known about the' disease.

Until within the last ftfty years the Such recommendations are largely

secrets of the bee-hive were but llt- conHned to _uropean authors; for

tie understood and the Inspection of, American bee keepers. from Slid eJ:.

,

the condition of the bees. which Is so perlence. have learned to put lItUe

Important at all times, was either Im- faith In these treatments.

possible or considered unnecessary. It has also been recommended �at
smce the Invention and introduction various antiseptics be placed In toe

of removable comb hives. which en- hive to ward air disease. 'one Euro

abIes the bee keeper to handle and pean writer, posing as the omniscient

Inspect every comb. there does not guide of the bee-keepiug world, writes

seem to be any valid reason why bees In a recent edition of one of his books

should not be used to collect and as follows:

store millions ot pounds of honey "There are certain antlsep ••cs Bu'ch
which are now annually going to as carbolic acid, phenyle (or creoUn)

wa5te in the west through �heir ab- .tzat, eucalyptus, camphor, napbtha:
sence, It is true that bees will sting nne, etc.• which evaporate at the or-

sometimes but their sting Is lnstgnt- dinary temperature of the blve. and
. ncant as compared with the guvll whose Tapors, whue not actually klll.

they do and we should remember that. Ing the bactllt, arrest their IDcreue

We are liable to Injury In almost any or growth."

branch of Industry. Probably not one When It Is remem ..ered that this Ia

person In 1.000 ta.tn any danger rrom apparently recommended without anJ

bee stings and the results are rarely knowledge as to the cause at aDJ

serious. The bee keepers of the state brood disease, 1t w.. nOL be taken

should unite in developing what Is seriously. Surely no American ''bee

undoubtedly a very profitable indus- keeper would entertain any hope
try. though one which is unknown to from such a treatment.

many of our citizens and which has We know from the experience of
never been thoroughly tested for Its hundreds of bee keepers for yeai'll

value by our people. Let us enlist past that the shaking treatment will

the good Innuence of the St.ate Hor- enable the bee keeper to keep either

ttcurtural Society, the State Board ot disease under control 10 that he ca.

Agriculture, the A«rlcultural College, remain, In the bustneas and make

and' all other Innuences that will tor- money out of It, It the seasonl!!..�

ward the good work.-Dr. G. Bourer, mit. This treatment conlfsta Of.•:J».

Lyons, Kan. moving ad co bs, honey. pollen, "'and
brood from the colony and putting
the bees on toundatlon, compelI1ng
them to replace their comb, rear new
brood, and gather new stores. By
this means the diseased material Is

removed. and the contamination honey
and pouen which we consider as the
carrying .asente are no longer avail.
able to feed to the brood. We do not
know what becomes of the bacteria
which may be carried over In the

.l!_oney In their honey·stomachs. or

possibly e"en on the outside of their
uodles. We do not know wbell. It I.
safe tt. use full sheetl of foundatloa
and when we lihould u.. OD.ly I�
There are many oUler polll" yanouIJI7
lSurmtn4 wlll.k ar. ..-t ,et' .......

The Prilctlcal Treatment of AmerIcan

and European Fo Brood.

Toward the end at devising proper

treatment. all investigations of the

cause and cuaractertattcs at bee dis·

eases must bend It they are to be of

any value to the practical bee keeper.
However much the bee keeper- may
be Interested In the bacteriological

findings in a bee dlsel.se, these things
Bre of lel3 Importance 10 bls practl·
cal work; but he wanta and needs

careful, relIable work on treatment.

In Iindlng methodll of treatm�nt

there are two poal._.e waya to pro
..... .., rep_tea V1&a " "artou,
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Wbat Every Farmer
Wants

ST drop us 0. post
rdandwewlll Bend
u, free. the lo.test

edition ot our Corn
Book"contalnlng the best

information from the high

est authority on selection and care of seed

corn. You can get more and better corn

wlthoutlnor!lasedcostby following thisbook.

Everypage Illustrated and printed In
colors.

The faot that this book also contains 0.

desorlptlon Ofthb.

DeereNo.9 CornPlan�er
the most highly perfected machine on the

market, adds to Its value.

Increased accuracy. secured by the famous

Deere edge-selection drop.meo.ns any

where from ten to t1lteen busnels per acre

over the old style of macnlne.

Repeated tests have shown the above In

crease In favor ot really accurate plo.ntlng.

We have plates for all kinds of corn and

other seeds. Instantly changed from hill to

drill dropwithout ohanglng plates.

,FertlUzer .t..ehment tho.t
distributes

efther In hill or drill. The' .. ';'dtratinn shows

the regular runner, but stub runner or dlso

openers may be Address
had on speclo.l
order. In fact, the eere &MansorCo.
De�reNo.9Ifl M lin lilin'
strictly up to do.te 0 e OIS

In all the real im·
provements.

Make Your Old
Wagon New

J�� :O�����V:�l�n�� ���1t:�se:;�
let us show you how cheaply wo

can fit your old running gearwiln
our superb

Electric

,
_

Steei
Wheels

l1:s�;l:.Cl':t��r:. ���J���1��:teg�t1�����:
eetttn�. Makes your wagon n real handy wagon. Ot:r

48 pOKe book shows you why no other wagon wheels In

the world equal the famous Elccf rlc Steel wbcols,

Reading It will Save you time, mor. cy and horse flesh.

i It's free. Write for It to-day to

IELECTRIC WHEEL CO., Box 34. Q�"ncy, III.

Cement
STOCK TANKS

KANSA� FAItMillft

an,;! WII In••t (lpD.tan.t. ourselves wUh

the tact that, if a diseased colony' 18
shaken from Its combs to a clean hive

on starters of foundation, the disease

rarely reappears. Starters of foun

dation are here specified, largely be
cause reports would Indicate a larger

percentage of auccesses when they are

used. If all 'worker comb is desired,
the bees may be given full sheets of

foundation later.

We do not yet know just when or

how it Is best to shake In order to

meet with the least financial loss, and

this is one point which must be thor

ouglily investigated. Ten frames of

Langstroth size wlII probably contain,

on an average, four pounds of wax;

and to shake the bees so that they
will secrete this wax with the least

consumption of time and stores is a.

problem- of great importance. Prob

ably a more Important point is to de

vise a: way by which the bee keeper
can get out of the combs all the wax

in them. Our present methods of wax
extraction are exceedingly crude, and

we are annually losing !lo great deal of

wax by the use of the wax-presses

now commonly employed.

We do not know whether it is al

ways necessary to disinfect the hive

or not; but to be on the safe side we

should continue to do it until we know

that.it is not necessary. Since chem-

'ical disinfectants do not promise any

results for American foul brood, and

.stnce we do not know the cause of

J!]uropean foul brood, We can be sure

of complete disinfection by burning

out the hfves. If this is done carefully

it does not Injure the hive. In we

tield work of the Bureau of Entomol·

ogy a blue-flame torch such as is used

ill removing paints has been found

very satisfactory.
We do not know of any antiseptic

which can be fed in syrup or given in

any other manner which wilt-cure the

disease. Neither do we know of any

method by which combs can be uistn

fected by fumigation or otherwise to

Insure success. Until careful bacter-

tcloglcal work has demonstrated the

value of any such method it would be

folly to put any reliance in it. Furtb

ermore the experience 'ot most Amer

ican bee keepers up to the present has .

shown that antiseptic feedings and

fumigations which have been tried are

not of the value attributed to them. It

would, therefore, be unwise to recom

mend them.
The logical practical treatment for

both of the diseases under diSCUSSIOn

WOUld, therefore, appear to be the

shaking method. Until something bet

ter is devised, this Is the only treat

ment which we can recommend.

When our knowledge of the causes

of the two diseases is more complete,

it is to be hoped that we can find

something better. It is also to be

hoped that the present weak points

in the shaking treatment may be

strengthened by work which will give
us information whereby we can de

crease the expense of shaking. The

. main conclusion which we can draw

from a study of treatment is that

there.is still much to learn.

So far I have discussed the subject

of control from tne standpotnt of the

individual bee keeper. We uave
'

learned, however, that individual ac

tion is not enough, and that cooper

ation and outside aid are the essen

tial points in a rational control of

foul brood. Although this portion of

tile subject of disease work il> not

speclncally assigned to me,. I shall

ask your indulgence for a few mo

nu nts longer on S·0111e phases of this

jnobleru which occur to me as a re

suit of some. recent experiments ot

tile Bureau o-f Entomology.
The work of the various states in

providing Inspection of apiaries is of

great value to the bee-keeping indus

tl s, and an earnest effort should be

made to have proper laws passed
whore they are needed. In several

stated such movements are now on

root. When such laws are passed,

however, we can DDt afford to believe

that. the problem is settled. It has

only begun, and the state inspector can
1I0L be expected to do au that re

main to be done.

In doing this work we are com

pelled to make it a rule never to be

sure whether disease exists in '\

given locality until a sample of dl

sensed brood bas been obtained

Furtbermore, all samples were exam

ined bacter:ologically to be sure of no

error in diagnosis. In the case of Eu

ropean foul brood this is particularly

necessary .. for the symptoms are not

constanc enough to be lure of a

sample after it has been away from

the . hive for a time. Many reports

There are no other shoes at .

popular prices that in�y way

comparewith these classy, fash

ionable, good - fitting shoes.

They are made on lasts that insure
the . utmost comfort, yet give ypur feet

that trim and stylish look.

:!��-
shoes combine style and wearing qualities to a degree
that easily lhakes· them the most popular, dressy and

serviceable ladies' fine shoes obtainable, at a cost no

greater than ordinary shoes. Your dealer will supply

you j if not, write to us.

To be .sure you �t the Leading Lady,
1000Je for the Mayer Trade Marie on the .sole.

FREE-If you will send us the name of a

dealer who do e« nol handle Leading Lady
Shoes, we will send you free. postpaid, a beautiful

picture of Martha ,Washington, size 15320.

We also make Honorbilt Shoes for men,

U"artha Was�ton Comfort Shoes,

Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit

School Shoes andWork Shoes.

F.MAYER BOOT

ENTERPRI
. "Enterprise" Meat and Food Choppers ,.1 the meAt

with a revolving steet knife against a perforated

&teel cutting plate wlthont tearing or crushlng
,

Easily cleaned. Practically unbreakable aud

wllllaBtfor years.
The No. II .. Enterprlse" Chopper coats

OnlyS1.76: No.i'Q, .hownlncut,S�.60.

They are standard family .Ize,
and not

only save half the work at butchering

time,butareusetuljn thekltcbeuevery

day In tbe year.
Made In 45 size. and styles tor Hand,

Chopper Bteam and Electric Power. We atso

make eueaper Food Choppers, bnt rcc

ommend . the above tor the reasor••

Illven. Illustrated cataloe tree. Boldat

ENTER-PRISE

Meat

and

Food

Lessen. tho labor at butchering time,

Two machines In ono, Well made and

doe. Its work quickly and surely. Cyl·

Inder 1. bored true. lind plate fits IICCUr

ately. Pressure cannot co.use meat to rise

above tho plate. The Patented Corru

pted spout prevents nir from entering

casing. ensuring perfoct filling and pre

servation o� sausage.

Machine can bll changed Into a Lard c.i;;;:il�It==='i
Press In II minute'. time. Can Also be

used as a Fruit Press.

wKmed����e�i:lse��s!�gt.:'��JR!J �a
Lard I're18.

Saus.age
Stuller
and
Lard
Press

No. 211-4 qua..

Japanned
Prloe 111.80
4 alz••

Tinned and
.Jopanned

ENTERPRISE
Bone,
Shell

. and
Corn
Mill

The "EDterprlsll" Done. Shell andCoru U1l11.1

II good all-r'lund mil] for farmers. poultrymen. etc.

and for coiapuctness, strength and durability Is

unexcelled. Hrmdy for grinding poultry food and

making bonemeal fertilizer. UIII
snown In clItSB.W.

ib����1.�"i�.f[���srY:Il��l;,�O[�ePi,r�I��� ;g,�����
Grind up dry bones. oyster and othershells, corn•

ete., for your hen." and watch results.
Other famous" Entel'prlllc" household special

ties are: ColfeeMills: Rnlsln Seeders: FruIt. 'Vine

and Jelly Presses: Cherry Stoners; Cold Handle

Sad Irons. Etc.• Etc. .

Sold at Hardware and General Stores. etc.
,

Writ,.!orun, :e.lft.rpri.;nt Houultup,.r." a boolt �_..,���
11/soo choicI rlc;p,sllnd kitchln hllps. SI"t!or4c. {If stamps,

LftiE ErnaPRISE MFa co. 01 PA•• Dept. 38 Philadelphia.
Pa.
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of disease turn out to be unreliable,
and this matter is too important for
any suspicions to be ace pted as facts.
While the sending-In ot these samples
of various persons interested is much
appreciated, it has seemed rather'

strange that some men who were in
a position to help us materially with
this enormous task have not responded
as we might have wished. There may
be some bee-keepers who do not want
It known that they have disease in
their aptarates, and, therefore, are op
posed to work on dtatrtbutlon, It is

no disgrace to have disease break
out in an apiary. The only 'condition
under which a bee-keeper may be con.

.

sldered remiss 'Is when he does not
treat his diseased colonies. Any,man
who hides disease and tries to give
the impression that his bees are heal
thy when they are not his, to say the

least, no friend to other bee-keepers.
In some states he Is legally worse than
that.
After the dtstr.uutton is learned, the

next step is to get in touch with
every bee-keeper in the territory
where disease exist. This is not easy
During the past summer the Buerau
of Entomology has sent out some

thing over 10,000' ctrcuars to post
masters, asking each one to give the
names of bee-keepers in his vicinity.
All of the returns have not yet been
received, but each report will probably
average five names. The same plan
could be used' for a request from a

government department for all the

postoftlces .n the United States (over
60,000 in number), if necessary; but
our very limited omce force will not

permit it. In some parts of the

country we have been able to get
extensive lists of bee-keepers from
other sources.

After the names of bee-keepers are

received, the next step should be to
send out a notice to each one living
in a county where either disease ex

Ists, advising him of that fact, and

sending a circular on the subject so

that he can become familiar with the

symptoms and treatment of the di
sease. We have not been able as yet
to do this in many cases, but hope to

continue the work in the future.

Dr. E. F. Phillips, Washington, .1,). C.

INQUIRIES ANSWER�D BY TEN-
EYCK.

(Continued from page 23.)
in order that you may'guarantee the
of the kernels of each individual ear
vitality of the seed corn which you of
fer fdr sale?

7. Will you send such guarantee to

each purchaser of your seed corn?
8. Will you test the germination of

the kernels of each seed ear for your
own planting, pel' instructions which
will be sent to you by this department
and thus discard ears which show low
vitality.

9. Name ' '

Address .

Hoping you will take hold of th is
rr.atter and help to make this investi
gation' as complete and valuable as

possible, I remain,
Yours very truly,

A. M. TENEYCK.

,'.

Cow-Peas and Clover.
I have become very much interested

in your answers to farm inquiries as

published in KANSAS FARMER and will
state that. I have been a settler of
Sedgwick county' since the spring of
'72, having come here before I
reached my majority by one year- a

native of Central Pennsylvania, Mif
flin and Center counties until my six
teenth year, when I migrated to Illi
nois, spent three years and came to
Kansas in '72; lived on and own the
one-fourth section .which I procured
from Uncle Sam, with other tracts of
land. I ha....e seen it all including the
buffalo and grasshopper of '74, with
the exce:ption of '80 to '84, when I
was sheziff of this county; have lived,
breathed and owe my existence to this
quarter section of land and now I am
in�en.sely interested in anything that
will Improve It for those who will oc
cupy it when my better half and I
have passed it up to the rightful heirs
-sons who have been born and
reared on this same place and who are
still with us. I have been a heavy
cattle feeder, wheat and corn raiser
and am still at it to a moderate ex
tent. I have dragged hundreds of
tons of. manure out of my way to any
convenient place and dumped it with
out scattering until crops on such
spots lodge yet. The last few years
SInce manures have become popular
I have been utilizing it. I have laid
by thefrontier's form o.f farming and
am going at It on the mtensive plan
I would like to turn down clover sod;
for corn crops as I did when a bo�

One Pall, �r'Two?
Why not make the cows pay better this year than last. You can do

it; you can get better returns at the pail and the churn than you've known
before in all your dairy experience. Give Dr. Hess Stock Food to the cows twice a day

, in their grain. No need-to increase grain or fodder-it's simply a matter of making the grain and
fodder you do give digtst mort ptrftctly, and of 'turning a larger

per cent of it into rich, foamy milk.

DB HESS STOCK FOOD
,

will do thil-iJ doing it wherever givenl because it makes grain, hay, roughage
-whatever the cow eats-at once available to pas. into the blood as the basis
of a larger milk secretion. This attention to animal digeJtion, rather than to

quantity of ration, is known among stock raisers as "THE DR. HESS IDEA" and
is practical for all farm animals. Horses work better, steers fat quicker, and sneep and
hogs show greatest development when they-receive Dr. Hess Stock Food Daily. Fed twice
a day in small doses, Sold on a written guarantee.

tOO I.... "'00 Except in Canada and extreme West and South. DR. HESS a. CLARK,-;-�a:IIi"
:u lb. ",,10.'1.80 Smaller quantities at a slight advance.

'

A.hland, Ohio
AIIO manufacture... of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan·a-co-a and instant Louse Killer.

Free IrOm the 111110 the 10lll 01 eaelamonth-Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S')
will prescribe for your ailing animals. You can have his 96-page

Veterinary Book free any time. Send 2c stamp and ,

mention this paper.

�----�--__��:r:: --�4
DR HESS POULTRY PAN A CE A must not be confounded with eo-called "poultry feods," It is

•
•• •

Dot a food-its sole reason for being is that all fowls need a. d.'g�J·
tioe tOllie so that what they eat will make the most In eggs and fleSh. Dr, Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a stre ..glhens ihe d.'gesji"e Olga ...

of the laying hen and growing chick, and thus there Is less food waste and more production and growth. It also cures Gapes, Roup,
Cholera, etc. A penuy's worth feeds 30 fowls one day. Sold 011 a written guarantee.

I� I.... 2Ic; ..all or elQlr�De. S I.... eOe; 121b...1.21; 2S Ib. pdl ,2.10.
Except in Canada and extreme West and $outh.
Send 2C for Dr. Hess 48·page Poultry Book, free.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE

.... ,

THE new Rambler, because of its quiet
ease of motion, reserve power, and dig
nityof comfort, affords to thebusyman

pleasing relaxation and healthful recreation
with family or friends at the end of the day.
For satisfactory operation in crowded city
traffic, on boulevard, or country road the new
Rambler, because of the offset crank-shaft,
is capable of three or sixtymiles an hour, on
high speed, climbing any hill with grat.ifying
ease.

The Spare Wheel obviates tire trouble.
With straight-line drive, big wheels and tires,
and new expanding clutch the new Rambler
is superior to all in efficiency and better
than any in quality, silence, and comfort.

Rambler automobiles, $1,800 to $!!,500

Thomas B. Jeffery& Company
Main Office and Factory: Kenosha, Wis.
Branches: Chicaao.Milwaukee,Boston. Cleveland andSan Frs.ncisco

iii '4'!.+"""",,,,- . At - • " ..
,
h.' " "'....' '. !Q!. 9'. we· wasp:: +W.... , .. we. �-'"T""-'��'�- -��.,.-

..

-.�

DOII'TBUYIJASDUIIEEIISIIIES�'f!;Y�:!'E!=�:
aIeObOIell8b!!l.lID�or to� one-qllDder enart...L....olllUonUl..._. 1111 welll:b' and balk are balf tb&$ of .llIIflaClJ'lIndar angln.... with_..r dBftlblllQ>. ec.c.
IAa toBu:r-� toBon. QIlIakI:r. -1I:r IItartiId. VI_Slon pracmaiil1l:r0_ {lb_pt:r mODDted onal17 WIIKOn. a 18" combination porta61a, laUOIIU7 or�
alllfl... BENDJI'OR CAT.A.LOGUJII. TBB ',fEKPLR ENGINB Jl1'8. co.. 4118 W_I&&_Ja St., c........o. THIS IS OUR FIFTY SIXTH YEAR.
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BigMoney�Makers
I Am Building the Dan Patch Electric Railroad and Offer You
This Opportunity to Make Money With Me in This Enterprise

MJNNEAffi �.
I I WILL GIVE YOU $1000 IN VOTING STOCK, FREE,

.• srm.u IN ADDITION TO YOUR SMALL INVESTMENT.

, I .

I
BELIEVE I can show you the best electric Investment opportu-
nity that ever came to your notice-I firmly believe it and I

N7:H.,,,r
PAUL. have backed up my belief by a $l00,OO() Investment myself. I

don't want you to say "yes" or "no" until you give me a

chance to talk with you a little while,
If you've got some money that you want to place where it will

bring you big returns, or if you want to invest a little each
month out of your income, just pin your faith to me -Ior a little
while until 1 can lay before you an investment propositIon· that

'fOS£M< T :----- strikes me as a great, big money-maker for the people, and the ln-

.or. disputable facts bear me out in my [udgment=I want 'you to have

_�.....'-
'
.....,.. all the facts and then I believe you will want to put your money

...·where It will work for you, and you only.
Now, the first thing to do Is to send for my big 40·page "Book

of Electric Railroad Facts," which I'll mail you free, and at the
same time I also send you my. other Baal, called, "WhyWall Street :

RulesWith The People's Money." When you get these two books,
which contain all the facts about the Dan Patch Electric Railroad

'hL_-- and about me, personally. then I'm willing for yon to sit in the

quiet of your home and pass judgment on the whole proposition.
I just want you to have these two free books that will open

your eyes about banks and Wall Street and investments In general;
and when you get these two books I'll take my chances on whether

you'll say, "Savage is wrong" or "Savage is right," and it won't
interfere with our feelings or friendship if you never invest a dol
lar or never write me again. I offer you these two books free
I want to show you how you can make your money work and earn

for you.
Now. just a minute. while I give yon a few facts. Perhaps nine

out of ten readers of this paper know me already, but to those who
do not, I want to say that I've been doing a national and inter
national business out of Minneapolis for the past 22 years.

My business Is now the largest of its kind in the world
made so by the continued patronage of nearly three million

---�------t--thinking, progressive, hard-working farmers and stock-
raisers.

.

These people are my Ir leudsand customers-many
have already invested in my new enterprise-some from

your own State and from every State in the Union and

every Province In Canada. .oi'

I have built up a number of big enterprises here In Oq'
the Northwest and now I'm butld ing the biggest of � ,

them all. The

D P h /�M. w.
an ate 94.J>J, ����:�

•EI t
-

R -I d � DElec���
'£8TER ec nc ar roa :-..cP; Minnea�o�:�::"

vestment grows to $3,456.00 in a single operating year. How a 1500 in-

� D M S I
,:es_tmel�t gro.ws to $I,72�.00, and a �10!l investn_ten� Increa�es to '" dOO·�a�no,:· wh:�hae�e:rU
$34f).GO III a s ing le operanng year. TIllS lnforrna tlon IS contallled.V Invest aoy money or not
in my Big Book of Electric Railroad Facts. I want you to have 94." but would like to have you
it even though you never invest a dollar, and I am especially .> ' send me your two Books-ewlth

anxious for you to have my new Book, "Why Wall

Street�"
..
out any oblhi,,;Uon 00 mypart-;;

Rules With The People's Money." !I. Book Of Electric Railroad Facts
, b I k db" b <Ci aod "Why Wall Street Rules With

Don t e lac war a out sendlO.g for these ooks, I A"'" the People'. Money."
want you to have them and they won t cost you a cent or

-they are free-some of these Wall Street

secr�ts
�,

will open your eyes. 'I want you to see how

the�people's money works for Wall street. I want to Name .

show you how to make your money work for you
and for no one else, Send for the two books <I$'
now. �, Post Office .

Electric'
Railroads

DODGE CENr£.
I

The First Electric Railroad to Tap
the Wealth of the GreatNorthwest --t

Yes, the Dan Patch Electric Railroad, running from Minneapolis
to Rochester, and back from Lakeville to SI. Paul.

I am not merely "thinking" of building "this Railroad ;'1 am really
building it now-grading on the first section is about completed and we
have started grading on the last division from Owatonna toRochester.

I am working to make this the best-constructed and biggest divi
dend-paying Electric Railroad in the country. High-class Electric
Roads from New York to Spokane are greatmoney-makers. I tell You
all about it in my Big Book. This is the.second tirne I have given the
people a chance to sharewith me-my other enterprise paid 8 per cent
in less thunoneyear-thediviclend checks were mailed out on [une 1st.

Now is your chance to share with me in this enterprtse-cthe great
est of them all. I will give you $1,000 in voting stock in addition to a small
Investment. I wa nt to send you the estimated net-profit statement,
showing how a $5,000 Investmentgrows to $17,280.00. How a $1,000 in-

M. W. SA\1AGE, President,Minneapolis, Mirin� State .

Kanaa. Farmer.

WHY WALL
STREET
RULES
WITHTHE
PEOPLES
MONEY

in Pennsylvania and later to some

extent in' illinois. I have a brother

farming an old . Illinois farm that he
has seeded with clover and manured
and is raising 60, 80 and 100 bushels
of corn every year while old places
in the neighborhood that have been
run to grain without grass do not.
produce' more than one-fourth as

much. What I want to ask of you is
all your bulletins on all the clovers,
cow-peas, alfalfa, etc. I want to
learn to farm over and teach it to my
boys. Kansas is in its infancy on

scientific farming. The rest and
present generation will make it
bloom as it never did for the pioneer
if your work is carried on and we can

get the sturdy young men of today to
see and become interested in the new
method of farming the old Grasshop
per State.-H. C. Wyatt, Clearwater,
Kan. ,

You have had. an interesting ex
perience m watchmg the development
of this great country and in taking a
part in Its development. It is evident
that you have farmed well and that
you have not' exhausted the fertility
of the soil of your farm. I am re
questing the director of the Experi·
ment Station to mail you bulletin No.
155 on alfalfa and 160 on "Cow-Peas."
We have 110 bulletins on clovers. If
you do not receive the bulletins of
this. station regularly as they are
pubhshed you should request the di
rector of the Experiment Station to
place your name on our bulletin mail
ing list. These bulletins will also in
terest the' young men.

Alfalfa on Arkansas River.
In regard to alfalfa on the Arkan

sas river, the land is sandy and- about
five to eight feet to water. Would it
be safe to sow on this kind of land
after getting in condition? Some peo
ple claim the alfalfa will die out in
three or four years, as the water is
too close to the surface. Please send
bulletin No. 155 on "Alfalfa."-C. E.
Smith, Bucklin, Kan.
I have requested the Director of the

Experiment Station to mail you' Bul
letin No. 155. If the ground water
does not come nearer the surface than
five to, eight feet the soil which you
describe ought to produce alfalfa sue

cessfully. Possibly, however, the rea

son why alfalfa dies out in three to
five years is due to the fact that the
soil fills up with wat.er to the surface,
thus drowning the alfalfa. This could
happen during a very wet period with
excessive rains or ·flooding. If you
can readily get a stand of alfalfa on

this land and can safely estimate three
or four years' cropping before the
alfalfa is destroyed, I do not know of
a better farming proposition in your
section of the state than to seed such'
land to alfalfa. You may well afford
to re-seed every four years, in fact,
mv recommendation is to use alfalfa
in" rotation with other crops and not
leave the alfalfa on a- single field
longer than four or five years where
it is possible to rea.dily seed other land
to alfalfa. You Will find this matter

of rotation of crops with alfalfa and
the relation of alfalfa to soil fertility
discussed in the bulletin referred to.

Probable Condition of Wheat.

Our county, the same as a good
many others in Kansas, has been .,Icov
ered by a heavy sleet, snow ana ice
for about sir; weeks. Will you let us
know if you have made any experi
ments to see if this has killed the
wheat or what the probable conse

quences of suc., condition· wlll be for

our wheat'l......,.Harry Kaul, Holton,
Kan.

I have just been making an investi
gation of wheat fields about Manhat
tan today (Jan. 19). I find the fields
covered with a sleet of ice or frozen
snow varying from one-half inch, to
two 01\ three inches in thickness. The
wheat -is frozen solid in this mass of
ice and snow and the ground is frozen
to the depth of one or two feet. The
wheat appears to be alive and in good
condition. The roots are tough and
the stems are green; in fact, it is in
just exactly the same conditon toat it

was when it froze up last December so
far as observation can determine. The
Indtcatlons are, therefore; that the

wheat is not injured, but it is not

possible to make a. definite statement,
since if the wheat is injured the in-

jury will not be shown until the
ground thaws and a period of warmer
weather gives the plant an opportun-

.

ity to renew its growth. I do not see

how the wheat can be smothered since
the coating of ice and snow and the
hard freezing weather came about the
same time. Wheat is apt to be smoth
ered if it is covered with sleet or ice
and the ground contains no frost, but

the present condition as described
above is .this that the wheat is frozen
solid in the ice. and frozen soil; all
life processes are stopped, hence the
plant should not smother. .

In my judgment, the covering of
snow and ice has been a benefit to the
wheat and not a detriment during the
severe cold weather which followed
the first snow and sleet.
It is not possible at this time to say

that the wheat has not been injured
or. to say it will not be injured before
the spring opens. It is quite likely
that the wheat will be destroyed yet
III low spots in the fields or in poorly
drained fields, - due to flooding after
the frost goes out, but in the judg
ment of the writer so long as the
wheat is frozen the coating of ice will
not destroy it.

When writing advertisers please
mention.Kansas Earmer.

tello��a�ht;;
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rIght ventilation, rlgbf regulatloD,
Meana more chicks and greater proft�
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B. M. BELL'S

BIG TYPE SOW
AUCTION

.BaaUia, Ian., Wad., Feb.. 16,
� 10

60 head, consisting of a few tried sows, remainder spring gilts

Fifty per cent of the offering bred to Collossus. Four by Nebraska
.

Jumbo .and bred to a great son of Big Hadley. The rest to Bell Metal

and What's Ex. Everything sired by the boars mentioned and out of

the great sows sold at my January sale. They are rl�h in th� blood

of all noted big. type strains; Expansion, Prince You Tell, HIghland
Prince, etc, . 1 111<11 I Ii ,I I Ii! II I lJ·1 .:__�

Remember my January sale was composed almost entirely of year·

tnga and tried sows. My best gilts are included In this sale. Usual

entertainment.
Write for catalog, mentioning this paper.

Send bids to J. W. or Jesse Johnson In my care.

Auctioneer, T. C. Callahan.

B. II. BELL,
BEATTIE, KAN.• II1II•

POLAND CHINA BRED
.SOW SALE

50 Tried Brood Sows and Gilts 'will sell on the

Miller farm between Seward and St. John, Kan.,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY�: 18, � 1910
A Fe'W of th.e Attraotlons

One On and On sow dam Perfection E. L., bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.

One by Impudence, dam Chief Perf. 2d, bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.

One by' Corrector Chief, dam Pride's Sunshine, bred to Peerless

Perf. 2d.
B k Ch' f.

One by A. C. Perf. sow, dam Was Mo. Queen by Mo. lac re ,

Ired to Peerless Perf. 2d.

One by Perfect Chief, dam Tec. Queen, bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.

One by Lamplighter 2d, dam by Look No Farther, bred to Peerless

Perf. 2d.
f

.

h7 Peerless Perf. 2d gilts out of Dandeline by Meddler, part 0 t em

bred, others sold open.

4 gilts by E. L. Clover Bud out of On's Day Dream by On and On.

One Chief Keep On by Chief Perf. 2d, qam Flashy 9n and On E. L.

One sow by Boom De Aye by Corrector 2d, dam White Tip.
One by On the Spot, dam Lady Pride by Kansas �lack Perf.

One by Kansas Meddler, dam by On the Spot.
Several good business sows will be sold in this sale, tried sows and

bre.. again for early litters.
Send for a catalog and come to our sale. We will treat you right.

\fention Kansas Farmer when you write.

Auctioneers: John D. Snyder, Winfield, Kan.; G. W. Roberts,

Larned, Kan.

F. J. MILLER, E. J. MANDERSCHEID
St. John, Kansas.

Durum Whoat Flour.

In a special bulletin recently Is

sued by the North Dakota Agricultural

College the folto,wlng conclusions are

arrived' 'at after a series of experi
ments and observations In the ter

ritory where Durum wheat Is most

cultivated.
1. It is claimed by 'the farmers that

durum wheat, in the western part
of the state, yields much better than

our hard wheats for the same section

of the state.
2. Farmers hold that durum Is

much more disease resistant than

other wheats generally grown In the

state.
'

3. That durum wheat produces as

much straight flour as either fife

or blue stem in the experiments at'

the Experiment Station.
4. Tho number of bushels required

to produce a barrel of flour is no

greater than the average for other

wheats.
6.. It Is claimed that it takes 'more

power to grtnd durum than tor fife or

blue stem.
�

8. The bread It not so white as

that from the average fife or. blue
stem fiour, having more of a creamy
appearance,

9. The concensus of opinion 1s that
the flavor of the bread Is equal, if not
superior, to that produced from the
best commercial flours, being slightly
sweeter and having a more nutty
flavor.
10. The bread from durum wheat

flour holds the motsture better than

that produced from commercial flours.

11. The' general concensus of opin
ion of those who' have tested the flour

in bread making Is that the bread Is

equal to that of other 'flours.
This wheat Is grown to some ex

tent in Kansas, and we would like
to know the experience of our readers

as to its yield and powers of resist

ing disease.

Robbing the Soli.

Dr. C. G. Hopkins, of Illinois, sounds
a warning to the farmers of this coun

try who are robbing' the soil of Its

fertility. He says our farmers are be

Ing deluded by the belief that soil fer

tility can be maintained by crop rota

tion. He cites the instance of Russia

where crop rotation is practiced and

yet the wheat yield Is only 8lA, bushels
per acre. Our farmers are prosperous

now, but it is not because of urgher
yields, but because of high prices.
The prices are high because w,e are

reaching the danger line, our popula
tion is Increasing faster than our abil

ity to feed the people. We are now

depleting our sotls faster than was

ever done before in the history of the
world. Our population is mcreaslng
at two million people a year declares
Dr. Hopkins, and. if it takes 90 per
cent of our crop to feed ninety mil

lions ()If people, what will we do when
In 1950, we find we must feed 200
millions of people? 'there are no

new fertile lands recervlng rain on

which We can settle.

Obviously we are confronted with a

perplexing problem if we' choose to

see it. It is Dr. Hopkins' contention
in the Farmers Guide that the phos
phorous content of the soil is the lim

iting factor in crop production. Ni

trogen can be added to the soil bY
growing legume crops, but phosphor
ous is taken away in every crop and
none replace it, as do the clovers with

nitrogen. We must add phosphorous
in the form of fertilizer and the sup

ply or this valuable element is gradu
ally growing scarcer. The supply of
commercial phosphorous is limited to
a few deposits that are being' named
at a great rate. It is exported to other
countries and wasted in many ways.
Dr. Hopkins thinks the waste of this
valuable element should stop, and that
exportation should be impossible, for
our children will suffer from the lack
of it.
Are We really tactng the danger of

under-production? Many of our best

thinkers say we are. Hill has long
sounded this warning. The present
high prices of food products indicate

that there is some shortage In the

supply, or else that the public is be

ing robbed by the trusts. Population
Is increastng each year, but production
Is decreasing, according to Dr. Hop
kins. If the widening margin between
production e.nd consumption, is really
the cause of the greatly increased cost

of living, it Is high time we were

gravely considering the problem be
fore us,

.

and taking some action to

wards a remedy. Dr. Hopklna' th...

ory looka l1ke a 10KIcai one,

February i, 1t10.

High Prl_ and Scientific Fjlrmlng.
We see a great dew in the papers

now about the high cost of living.

This Important subject and Its causes

has even attracted the attention of

Congress, but I, of course do not know

how seriously they are contemplat

ing doing anythmg,
It Is not necessary to defend the

producer, that is the farmer, in 11.111

charge of being responsible as It has

been shown time and again that there

is a wide margin between what the

farmer gets for his products and what

we consumers have to Pay for pro

ducts-fruit, vegetables, meat, grains,

poultry products, etc. Only recently

the writer entered a wholesale house

and asked the price of turkeys, and

the man In charge quoted them at

about 46 per cent less than the re

tail merchants were asking at the

SaDIe .Ime.
While this subject is being agitated,

I believe that the agricultural papers

can be of considerable help In nrtng
Ing about results by publishing racts,
statistics, etc. am, at the SaDIe time

create a sentiment towards getting
assistance in the establishment of agri
cultural Institutions for the scientific

develoment of farming and for the

education of young farmers.

The writer was pleased to read an

address of Congressman Douglass, of
Ohio, before Congress on January 4,
when he talked quite a length on this
vital subject. He gave startling infor-
mation:

.

"Last. year Congress appropriated to

the army and to the navy and to the

military penstons, a total of $386,000,-
000 or 67% per cent of our total rev- .',

enue, and we appropriated to our great
Department of Agriculture $13,000,000
or about 2 per cent of our revenues!
I aDI not criticising the wisdom of

any item of these approprfatlons, cer

tainly not that of pensions to. our
soldiers and sailors, but I do submit
that the daily bread and meat of the

men and women who toil, of the very
soldiers and soldiers' widows and

children, dependent upon
.

their little

pensions, are at least as important
as coast defenses and battle ships.
So far as it is an appeal, it is to our

committee on agriculture, that they
demand a greater s'hare of public
revenues, to be spent in an earn�st,
widespread, and generous effort to Im

prove conditions so justly alarming;
an appeal to this House to see to it
that it has some real and potent in
fluence In determining the relative im
portant of the various objects to which

we shall make appropriations, and to

demand, if need be, by a struggle all

along the line, that/ enough shall be

left, when other objects are provided

for, to inaugurate upon a new scale
of generosity and true statesmanship,
a new crusade against further im
poverishment of our soil, against
further impairment of our natural re

sources, against the steady, sad, and

threatening increase In the price of
the necessities of life."
There is no. man before the public

eye today, who has made a closer
and' more careful study of economic

and commercial conditions than has
Mr. J. J. Hill, and It Is the writer's
opinion that there are other ratlway
executives, representing great sys
tems, who are ready to co-operate with
the farmers to bring about better con
ditions, for the transportation com

panies fully realize that their prosper
ity depends largely on the prosperity
of the farmers. Any feature that im
proves farming conditions, brings bet
ter results to these companies. Mr.
Yoakum of the Frisco system, and
President Brown of the New York
Central lines, have also ta.ken an ag
gressive stand in the interest of scien
tific agricultural development, As.
:Mr. Hill expressed himseL. "The
small farmers are the meat of the fu
ture in the- West. The railroads are

disposed to help you in every possible
way." This seems to be putting this
proposition frankly and friendly.-E.
C. Cook, Chicago, Ill.

The curse of dairy farming In
America today is the fact that there
are so few farmers who are real
lovers'of the profession, who have the

faith, patience and farsightedness of
the true artist. For such men, when

these things are united with sound
businesa judgment, await the larger
awards of financial profit.-Ex-GGT
ernor W. D. Hoard, of Wlaconain.
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KANSAS FARMER

ROBISON'S PERCMERONS
Do not forget m7 tentll annual Al. or IInJ' recb

tered Percheron ItalUOl, mare. ,..d colta at �
ground., Wichita, Ita••• J'ebruary 16. 1110.

Thll otret1Dc w1ll be up to the hlih .taadard Of thl

Robison PlrcherODl. TIll. I&le wUl mclad. m lm

ported ItaWoDl, tw••tr America· kit ltaUlO".
twent7 mate. brlt .. CUbl.. 11_ .... ooItimit
1t7 C••tao.

.

Send fOr catalOIr ...t aenUea tIM ............er.

J. C. ROBISON, • • Towanda, Kanea.

HQRSB
Woe want to call your attention to our fine lot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS

AND MARES. SHIRES PEkl.,;riERONS BELGIANS

We always have our barn full numbering up to

sixty and you would do well to see us before buying
elsewhere. Are going to make extra low prices for

the next thirty days in order to make room for our

spring shipment. We sollclt correspondence, and tn

vite you to come and see the grandest lot t.)� horses

ever brought together. WlIl give terms to suit the

buyer. Don't buy without looking at these or you wUl

miss a bargain.
1.;. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kansas.

HOLLAND STOOl( FAR.
I.::. ':' - IMPORTERS AIID BREEDERS II'

PrJ,.""",."" alldGerma" Coaoh'!.SI.'IIo"••"d ......
We can BUppl:v you with two and three-year-old Impo'.ted Percheron .talllons of

the popular colora bluclc-greys and solid blacks tor les. money than other•.
Imported German Coach StalllonB ot superb action and beauty. Younll' rell'l.tered

Amertcan-bred Percheron .tallions and mares.

Sprlnll'f1eld, ClIAS. HOLLAND, PROP., m..onrl.

STALLION and JACK AUCTION
T�l:lCfY.K:::�Sb.
Recorded Per-cheron-

5 l"'S. old. brown,
weight 1900. Ree
ordere Belglan Brown.
4 Yl's. old. weight
1700. Bnth good
brpedel's and sure.
Mo. Jacl<. 4 Yl's. old,
excetl ent breeder.
J. E. JOHNSON.

,,'nynt'. -K.an!!lll�.

FAIRVIEW ,JACK ANn JIIlNNET l'AR·�I.
Rpgl.ter.;d 1I1ummoth Jacks

and ;lennetB for aa le cheap. at all times
quality considered. T.hey have bIg bones.
big heads and cars, ami breed big mule ...

They are Missouri jacl<s-tne hest that
grow-H'h to 16 hands high. A hlg lot to
select from: Everything guarantoed aB rep
resented. EBtabllshed 1892.

J. C. HUCKSTEP, Projlrletor, EOLIA. ]110.

75 HEAD JAGKS AND JENNETS
Gun ranteed 'U!I represented
and prices I easonabte.

Special prices for tall

••II"'II!!�U
trnde. Come and see me.

, ,PInT. WALKER,
KANSAS.Jl[OLINE,

35 Jacks" Jennats

35�Few good PercheronB and
saddle Stallions. Jacl<s 14 %
to 16 hands and the very

largest that can ho round.
40 miles K. C. on IT. F. and
Santa Ire

Long distance phone.
.AL E. SMITH, Lawrance, Kin

JAGIS FOR SALE
E IlaTe at all Umee a COOd
II11pplyof Jacka from

1.4�'to 18 hand. hlP. Bu)'
one this fall and I&.,-e

money. Thlrt7 head to
select from.

All Guaranteed.

PET" BROS., :'�:.�LJ:i

\

111mB ..ors",.. the only horseman that really has "the
'''Ikev StalllDn Buyel's"-"Leave your !l'00d9" as advel'tlsed.-1910 promlBe& to

happy' home"-VIBlt the "Peache. and be the mOBt prOBperOUB year In hlBtory.
Cl'eam" stallion man. and save $1,000. Mr. "Stand Pattern_Heorne on down
Every day Is "bargain day"-a Hhorse show town." All the world knows Ia.ms, the
day"-and a day of "profit and pleaBure" bill' horseman.-Ho haB a loving feeling for
at Frank lams' "Stallion and Mare Em- horse buyers. He sold 60 Imported stallions
porlum"- and largeBt In U. S. at St. Paul, and mares to "Iowa boys" In 1909..and
Neb. You will po.ltl"ely see here more Im- 150 "top notohers" to the boye with braIn.
ported BtalllonB and mares-"top.notchers" In other statee: lams sellB $4,000 Imported
-"medal winner.... "ribbon grabbers"- stallions at $1,000 and $1.400, (Borne hlgh-
and every day "bualness" hor.es-than at er) Import"d mares In foal. $1,700 to $2.·
anv "horse plant" In the United States, 400, glrlB at $700 to $1,00; many medal
and double all others In NcbI'. lams backs .wlnners. lams BellB the 'wlde-aB-a-wagon"
up hIs "ads" and catalog with a "$500 wInners. lams Bells the "wlde·as-a-wagon"
bonuB (no others do this.) He give. five on the "auetlon block" to "eatch Buckers."
ot the best banks In. Neb. for reference- lamE IB a hors('man In a cll1,," by hlm's"lf-
JamB' 200 KIngs and Queens of Percher- he la soiling more horses year8. Ikey Boy.
ona and Br,lglans are all "top notchers"- don't b .. the lobster, "be the wIse ·guy aC·
no International UtaU ends"-no "auction . ter· all." . Try lams ·-'the

. '�pe.aches. and
Iftutf"-no "pick-ups" - or "lleddlel's' cream" 8taHIon man He Is the largest In ..

hor!lf>s"-but the toest bunch of big boned, dlvldual Importer and breeder ot .Perch-
big drafters of Quality and fInish In U. eronB and Belgians In the' United·" States.
S., and In the "plnl< of condltlon." lama Ja·ms has a "warm spot" In hi" heart for
Is a "big tly In the Ointment" In the all .taillon bUyerB: He saved $300.000 to
"hor£e busln".s."-He "sets the pace" for' stallion buy"rs In 19011 by· seiling 'Btalllon.
all competltors-Iams leads the procesBlon dIrect to the people, sll"lng all middlemen'.
-"Ikev Boy." Buy cn Imported stallion profits. lams Is an e"pert horsemall.A He
and two mal'es of lams. the horseman that knowB the "top notchers" and delights In
"doe. thlngB." Get Into Jams' Band seiling flrst·clus stalllon8 at leBa money
Wagon. don't be "side tracked" by any than any competitors. He IB "pushln'-and-
"Hamm"r KnocltE'rs." Mr. Ikey Boy, a-Bhovln'" high price. oft the ChrlstmaB
"waltz me around once again" and land me tree, HE' Is "Johnny on toe spot." He IB
at lams. "four Imlwrtlng barns" and box .elling more .talllonB than any t"n men In
cffice-fllled to tho roof with bIg "blacl< Ihe 11. S. He know. the "trIcks" of th"

bOY8 and girls" o.t bOl'g'uin prices. lams lSBllclt .talllon eale"man that an: "pulling

the wool" over the eyes ot the honest
formers and seiling th"m a $1.200 stallion
for $3.000 or $4.000. l'Ion Ikey!-form your
own "stallion company," Visit lams' town
of Btallion barn. filled to the roof with
big, hla('k boys. the "best ever"-Hlams'
kind" HIB 200 stalllonB and mares. 2 to
C y<'ars old, welll'ht 1700 to 2.500 pounds.
PO pel' cent blacks. 50 pcr cant ton horses.
aI''' a horso show· bettp.r than the "Inter
nationaL" IamB' 1910 horBe catillog I. an

ueye opener"-a "bunch of gold"-the
"book of boolts" to Btaillon and mare buy
ers. It Is full of tacts, truth.. "buBlness
pre·posltlons." and 116 Illustrations of the
best and largest Imported Btalllon" and
mares In U, S.. IItrue to lfte"-ln Itever.y
pose." This "warm hook" 19 fun of "lams'
K.1nd"--the uwlde·as-a .. wagon dra.fters"
-the real "pen.ches and cream" stallions.
It shows the "tricks" of "stallion ped
flIers" Rncl "auction block" salesmen. It
Is the flneBt. most elaborate, nnd "orlghllil"..
up-to-date bouk In th� world. IamB' twen·
ty-elght. years of BuccesBful buslnesB. Im-

��f!in:;a�n(lo ."<J�n�u:t:���on�';lt�ak�I:I'.!'ell�·
otalllons Dn honor. A boy or lady can buy
aB cheap as a man and Ifet a better horsp
of lams, thf' "sf1uare·denl" harlileman. I:'
you visit him and don't fInd evqry Btate
ment In his advertlaement or catalog as
TApreSE'llted. you can get tile $500 that h.,
ha.n�·8 UP. tUlnA �l1al'anh"'p'g to sell ynu-n.
h .. t.tH u'alllnn at �l.OOO nnd $1.400 (few
t)1�h('r) than �I'� l)\�lng �(IJd' to fal'nters'

·:4"
•

. �
lama and" pnlr of n·r;·lg\au S,,,_W{,ns th"t R r" mod"lI ot 2911 .Imported Stallion. and m

•

".

",

ar.es w.b.I�h .IamB "'-\tRt .l'ell, flood. or DO n

Februal')' 6, 1910.

.tock comnanles at U,500 to 14.000; wIth
60 pel' cent breAdIng guarantee. t relght
and tare paid by lams. He can furnl.h
nuvora $I �OO Insurance. You Bay. "Why
can lams Bell better stallIons at half the
m-Ice of oth�rs? IamB buys and .ells every
stallion hltnsclf. He bUYB stallions by
speclnt t.rafnload, 200 at 0. tim". He .speak.
UtA langung·es. savIng 20 per cent. He I.
not In the "stallion trust," 8avlnll you
!-BOO. He pay. no "slick" saleamen $100 to
$1.000 to Mil Y')U a fourth-rate stanton. He
has no two t.o ten partners to share profits
with. He pavs "pot cash for his stautons.
owns his farms. houses. barns, stocks and
st a lttons. He seHa atattlons by "hot" ad ..

v(,I'ttelng and having "the goods" to makn
everv sta tement gooll. lams sells stallions
80 good tha t they do not need a "slick"
Ileddler or the "auction block" to Be.1I them'
t ama will 8!LVe you $1.000 In commtsstons
n lid mlddlemens' Jlrofll.. ..PR.p.. 'lear."
buy me a pair ot Imported mare. of lams.
•...hey wlll raise me colts at six m'onths old
that will sell for HOO. and bo gOQd for 20
years. lam. has the kind that lay these
"g(ljden e!.;'g's." Don't let one of thesf'
"auctton man" "hand you a lemon" with
one of these so-called Amertcan full blood.
with QUE stlonable breeding. Iams' "sellinII'
clothe." fit all buvei-s. Write for 1"108'
,,,II lion dollar hm'se catltl�g. lams' guaran
t"e Is backed by a half mlttton dollars.

ImR SALE.
Extra good black Fercheron stauton. suro

breeder. a ton horse. OEO. GROENMIL
LER. PomDna, Han.

PERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your
wanta,

II. N. HOI,DEMAN,
l\lpade. Kana...

SHETI,,\NH PONIES FOU SALE-20 trn
(lor ted stallions nnd a few bred marea, We
have recentty returned from Scotland WIth
'.he finest Importation or pontoe ever
bl'DUght to Nebraska. Write for private aale
catalOg. CLARI' DUOS., Auburn, Neb.

QUAUTY PERClIEUONfi.
A tew head of atatttona from 3 to 7 yeara

IncludIng Imp. Alfort, a ton horse of rIch
Brilliant blood. Also a few St'lnrlurd bred
marea, Buyer� met In Topeka on notice.

JOHN A, PECK,
Phl,n", \Vol'snn Exchange. Tecum8eh, KIln.

FOR SAI.F�-I have a good road or gen.
ernl nurpoee stanton (Standard bred. but
not reglsterod) sired by Douglas Almont
(03981, br. Allie Gaines by Alm,ost (28).
dum by 'Cham uletontan" by Hp.mbletonlan
10. Bred J>y the present owner z..has never
to"en abused and Is a sure foar:'gettor-aU(1
gets g"CJd ones, trIne dtspoeltfon. $300 will
buy him. AddreBB "II." Hox 314. BaldwlD.
Kan.

• STALI.IONS AND JACKS.
hlack }""rcheron stallions.
Chestnut StalllonB (�t9.ndard bred).
Rpanlsh ,Jack

1 Mammoth jack.
No botter IndlvldualB or surer 81res In

Kanoas. You run no chanceB. Their ..olt.

�f:II?��e li�.BhOW. All qualified un,lar the

It YOII want the very beBt at reasonable
I'rlce", come iulck.
l.awreDce.

UTTON FAR.'IS,
KaDIIIH.

�f. II. ROJ,LJiJR, J. O. ROLLER.
Breeders ot registered jacks
and jennets. For Bal e. If
jackB and 20 .jennetB, 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
ralBed all of these jacks
and broke them. . We are
not Bpe�lllntor9 and you gE't
th"m fIrst handB If you
buy from us. 89 miles N.
W. of K. C., 65 miles W.

Leavenworth. 6 pasBenger traIns dally ex
cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. WrIte for catalog
trE''' tor aBklng If Kansas Farmer Is men
tioned. III. II••'1: J. O. ROLLER. ClrcltivllJe:
Kan.

Dunham'. Percherons
large Imllortatlon of "tal
Rnll mar"". February 10th.
whIch, added to our pres
ent. stock. offerB Intend
Ing pur"hasers the tlneBt
colle�t1Qn In Amerl)8.. If
you want the b�st
horses, hjlrS"B wi th bone.
quality, alz". action and
best breedIng stallions
or mares; If you want
tall' and liberal treat·

If you want lowest prices con·
slstent with good m,.rchandlee, visit
ll'llrlawn. Catalog Bhow. the place and
the horses.

w. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

H. & H. WOLF an
.

DAVID COOPE R
Imported and Home Bred

Belgian Stallion..
Branch barn ot H.
H. Wolf, Wabash.

Ind.
The' Bame terms and

Insurance wlll be given
at Freeport, Kan. 68
at Wabash, Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.
three and foul' year
old stallions, one that
weighs a ton and tell
poundB at 27 month.
old. All are good In
dlvldual8\ guaranteed
as repre.ented. Prlcell
reaBonable. WrIte 01'
call and. B�e me.

DAVIDM�cibI'ER,
Freellort. ·liarper
County, Kau.

JACKS.
I have on _hand a large collection of the

besl sl"II1<,nB the world prOduce.. I have
the best line of big bon"d, dapple gray
and black, ton stalllonB that can be shown
In th" United States thIs BeaBon. These
8ta1llDns measure trom twelve to tourteen
IncheB below the gamble and from eleVA ..
··to thirteen IncheB below the knee and carry
corresponding quality. They run In weights
from 1.900 .to 2,630 poundB each. I am of
terlng greater attractions In Btalllons than
any other Importer. Prices the loweat.
I have alBo forty big Imported mares. all

In toa.. tor ..Ie.
W. L. DJiJCLOW. .

.
Cedar Rapids ImportlDJr Farm.

Cedar Rapid., low••
Register your jack. In the American

Ja\)k Rell'lat17. Write for blank•.

•

.',
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The above cut shows you a photogr!lPh of 69 of the Percheron, Shire and Belgian stalllons now In our stables. You are missing the oppor

tunity of a lifetime If you do not send and get our new 1910 catalogue bofore buying a stalllon. It will snow you a large number of actual photo

graphs of stallions now In our stables. ' These horses were all selected and, Imported early In the fall of 'the year 1909, and are all in prime condl- '

tton to go out 011 the stand and do a big 'season's service. They are nea'rly, .all, -,olld colors; range In ,Iig� �rofil 3 to 6 years; In weight from 1700

to 2300 Ibs. They are the big-boned d·rafty type, with lots of style and action. Our SO'per cent breedlns: guarantee Is as good as a Government

bond. Get our catalogue. It is free for the asking.

WATSON, WOODS B&08. ta KELLY CO.', -- LINC,OLN, NEB.

35
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JACK SALE
laRD ANNUAL S.u..I

LimestoneValleyFarm

March 1 and 2, 1910

I 00 Haad Hiih CI... ,BI,i.t.r.. Jalt••
JeRnets and Saddl. Hor••••

20 head of the 'lINt qed 'Mb tllat ,.�'"ever ..w tos-th... ; 10 hM4 ., the

best br.aedlng jenaet. that ,.ou ever ..W to_.ua.r, &lid IlOW III foal to the Woltd'l

Grand ChampIon Jack, Orphan BOF .... .. -; '

, 40 head of the be.t yOWl&' jaob a.nd j.a�, that you ever ..w topther IIIre4

by the two greate.t jackl In the world. Llme.on. Mammoth .... &lid OrPiiaa
.Boy 696.

' '�'" -.

!O HEAD mOH CLASS REOI8� SADDLE HOBBES.

We live In MIslIOurl and are read,. to ".httw" you, and It ,.OU will com. a.nd _

and we do not make good, we will pay your ,elilpenl" and we do not can what part

of' the world you come from_ propoIIUon�e by no other breeder or dealer In

the world.
' ,','

Farm two miles north of SmIthton, marit line Mlnourl Paclno railroad, and IIIlI:

mile. eaat of Sedalia, P:ettll Count,.. MlIIourt, main IInel MllIOurI Paolflo and 11..

K. '" T. railroad..
"

r

A epeclal train from Sedall.. to SmIthton ..114 return each da,. ot 1I&Ie. I'ree

conveyance from Smithton to 1I&Ie. It Interetrted, pl...e write tor IlIU1trate4 oeta

logue, aa we can send cata,loguu to only tho._ w.ho wrIte for one.

We shall be pleued to hav_ you atteu4. You wtll not be dI_ppolllted, but

hIghly pleaeed.

L. M. Monsees &. Sons,
81III'rIlTON, PB'rft8 oe•• io88oUIII.

Percheron Mares and Stallions Registered
Several matched teams of Percheron mares, all blacks, 'safe
in foal by Imported Stallions. Have both imported and home
bred mares. Come and see our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animals,
square deal, quick sales, small
profits. Make you;r wants

known.

DANIEL WREN, Manag.r,
KA'N8A8

-'PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS"
We received 011 nee. .Oth at our So. lilt. ' ..

,JOI8pb barnl another carload of Percberon..
All of our .tallloni and mar.. are Im

porte"; no home-bred, Ihort-br84 IOrub.. ,

Our' ;"J!I'lct'1 are the ver,. lewe.t It you

want
.
a 'lIQuare deal, with the but and·

eafelt InllUJ'ance and cuarantee, All Itreet

oara going lOuth from Unlooa Depot Pall

our barnl; one block trom Tranllt Houle;'
cne block trom the South J5t. ,Jolllph depot.

,PEBCBRBON DIPORTINO CO..
ClbU. B. 'KIrk...... ... .., ,�....

Jack and Jennet S.la
,Fairvie. Stock Farm

Thursday,lch. 3, '1·0
-15 ble KIDUIiOtIl .JacU, all pod bred and all eoocl breeder.. mclud-

1q TeDD..... JPq. Il'Uld cbamplon or th" world. 12 head 16� haDda

and up, 20 bead 115 1aaIl4a, �d up, 6 bead U� bands and up.

" ,,'
15 bead 01 ,.. llailmcilh

-

.J eg, a p'ud. useful lot of trlecl moth-

" ��_ All lat. Ia tile b1 m. the t Jacu Ia the state.
'

D atra ....n b_ buaoll or ble black Jltocks and Jenneg. .JacD

that ....1cIl 1,JOO DO_cll, i.o.tI a. eood u the belt. We brGe4 'em,
w. pow '.m. w. 1iIIo....'.m, w. bU7 ',em, w. .en ·em..

8eD4 101' our p<eat Dlultrate4 oatt.lQl. We can plec 18 7ou. You are

lD't1te4 to attell4 Ud8 1&1.;

PETTY BROS . ,
SEDALIA, MO.

.

LAKEWOOD FARM
n. 1,.ltlat Bre,dlnl Elt••lllhlllint In thl Warld.

•• < '.

-, ,

'

QalJ'RIN, thll worlil'l ebamplon, at head of .tud. Sensational Ihow record: 30 prIze.

_arded Lakowo04 Peroherons at Internatlonal 1909, 12 ot WhIch were fIrsts and

,ob.ilmplonlhipl. a reoord never before equaled by allY one otber exhIbitor. In addlton

'LIik_wood Peroheron. won 165 prIzes at the. great state faIrs and expoetttons or, the

we.t the past _lOn� 76 of whIch were tlrlts 'and champIonshIps. A grand lot of bIg.

hea"y boned stalJlon•• and � ch'blce selection ot mares at prIces that defy competition,

If yoU want th. beat', 40. n!t fal.l to vlalt, Lakewood Farm before buyIng.

H. fli MoMm." " 80ns" RoCk Rapids, la.
.�: .

BnuIch ......
,

IIOIIS Clltt. Ia. Great FaU., Mont.

'Draft Stallions and Ma,res
Imported and Home Bred ReKlstered
Percberpn., BelKlan. and Shire••

,
We have over 20l young stalliops and mares.

All will make 'ton horses and we wfil guarantee
8ati��tion iii quality and price. 60 per cent

guaraitee on stallions and mares gu.ranteed
breedel's. Come and see. Send for catljog.

li!ia!!!t IDITII" I ROBIISOI, Brand Illand, I.b.,
. .



Oklahoma.

"Demc.." Have jou tried ItT

�O__K_l_A_H_O_M_A__L_A_N_D 1 �I_O__K_L_K_'H_O_M_A__L_A_N_D__'I, I. B. 'Berke,. S!/llls March 4. '

On' March 4 I, R. Berkey of Loulaburg.
Kan.. will aell a useful lot, of tried Poland
China brood lowe, All the.e sow. will be
bred tor early litter., Send your n ....me In
early for a catalog and watch for cadver·
Uaement In Kanaa. Farmer.

"Wi!: 8ELL 'lHE EAR'l'H,"

Farmer. gro.... wealthy In a short timE In Cuater and a,d�o!nlnlf. countlel -tn Okla·
homa. .. rowing ho"s. corn and alfalfa. Fa,wI at from $10 to $50 per a. Write ua for

land nato'"
DULANY It RAlI'DOL.

" H, O. 8heldon 8ale.
On Wednesday' Jan. - 19. H. O. Sheldon

held a closing out sale at hla farm ne,ar
Wichita. Moat all the live stock 80ld for
good vatues except the Poland Chino. hoga.
There were a fair lot of tried. brood IIOwa
and were worth more money than they
brought. '-

CllIatoD.

FREE-Inte..eltlng, folder delcrlblng AI
faHa \.:"unt,>' • .but In Oklahoma. O. Bradley
8uu.. .1:' Cu.. Cherukee. Okla.

Geo. Wedd III; 80n 8ells Feb. Ill. -

On F.,l>ruary 1Z Geo. Wedd & Son at
SPIlng HllI. Kan.. will sell an extra good
offering of tried brood sow. and gilts.
Theee are all the large, smooth Polands
and are In fine condition. Better send
your name In for a catalog and attend. thll

��I�. NI:vl-::�.1I8a�: atr"chW���wI�na�. d¥o:r::� .

atten,!,I,'ot11 aalea at" one expense.

COBRJ!l8POSD with ua about Garfield

Co...Iand.. lIl1,Carty 1/1; Pluml"y. Enid. Okla.

WRITB FOR FREE I.IST of Caddu County
tarms and delcrl1>ll\'e IIteralure. ManYo.:Il"bar,,8Inl. B. C. �OIlLITT. Anallarlu,. a.

CADDO OOUNT\·. be.t In Oklahoma. Llot

and deecrlptlve literature free. O. D.
Driskell, The LaDd l\IaD. An�d.. rl<o. Okl ...

FOR FREE INFOIUIATION
about Lawton and Comanch� county landl.
120 to U6 per acre. write to or call on

DROWN a I'OWEKS.' I ... ",tlln. Ol<lu.

CADDO CO. 1";\RlIS.
BUlt In Oklahoma for humes or Inveat

ment. Your addr�.1 on postal card will

brlDK deJlcrlpUve lilt .and literature.

BALDWIN III; mBBS CO..
Okla.Ana4lark...

OKLAHO.\tA. FARUS.
Belt county for curn, w heat , oats. alfalfa

and tame gra... 80 acres $3.S00. 160 acrea

fair Improvements. U,OOO. Write for lilt
of barRalnl.
VOOELE III WOOD. Nt'wklrk. Okla.

A CU�TEH COU.sTi' BAltOADi.
180 ocrel. 2 miles R. R. l,a,lon. RO In

.

cultivation. 86 fenced In pasture: fine. water.
four-rollm rouoe. P.rlce n.800, eaMY terma.

Many otber 1>'''l(aln.. Np.w 1.lot free.
HUGIlES III; SOR'I·ER.

CnIIte. City. Oklahlln,,,,

8NAP.
180 acre •• 10 mllea Okeene. 20 alfalfa, 60

... l,I"'.t 40 corn land, 60 pasture, house,
barn, 'weill" .moke house. Farm Imple
meDt•• young mare. buggy. eto., go with
tarm. U,600 for 60 days. List free.

Okln.RUSSON ., pHOn'ITT. ·O·Kt'�n ...

BAICOAINS.
110 acre.. tenced, le\·el.. 80 pasture.

mile. 'Enid. chocolate sanfly loam. 6 rllom

mme hou.e. cellar. 2 wella of guod water.

barn tor 7 horses. granary. poultry house.
am..l1 orchard. growing wheat. $13.500.

¥!�:: �ar8''''inboma LaDd Co:. Enid. 01"".

WANTED.
Fartv who can haUl'lIe 700 acrea of fine

f&rn,lng land for 8 .yr•. ; will s.,11 one-hAlf
Intereat In land on telml or rent for one·

tblrd. 100 acre. In altalfa; wanted In 800

&erel-ti�Tm'r�A...� III; MORTGAGE CO ..

W.to..... Okln.

WHEAT. O,\T8. ALFALFA. COTTOS..
Good lands 130 to $60; pr(lduce bll" Inter

.at on capital Inveat.,d. Well located near

thrlvln,; and growing city. 1"rlces and .de
eorlptlon. free. Correspondence answered
ID ..lther German nr Flnp.:!Ish'.•
t.ONlli WOI.F R1MT., E�ATE III; DIVEST·

MENT CO..
I.oD. Wolf.

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BAROAIN8.
680 acre. fine IPcond bottom. abuve over

now. I ml Wagoripr, 1'75 acres cultivation.
II acre. good timber. baillnoe good gras •.
all tlll"ble "nd .mooth. at $3S.00 per acre.

Adjolna land sold at $4 2:SQ.
.

.

i�lI. I'l. El. W. Wa"oner. good npw 5-room
house•. talr barn, niCE young orchl\rd. 80
acrel cultlvatlrn. balAnce go"d hav meadow
'at ,36 per acre. 'V\'rltp for Inf ...rmatlon.

W. H. LA\VRF.SCE.
• The Land Man.' "'''"IOn...r. OkIR.

KIOW,� COUNTY. OKLAII,n'A .

where corn. cott"n. Rltalfa. wh�At and All
Iothpr ataples "rllw to pprfertlon. LAnds
at reRlonable prices. lin Ilbpral t�rm •. Write
tor dplu'rtpflnns And full InfnrmnflCln.

"JlIl':IlMER" I.OAN &: REALTY CO ..

LoDe "·olf. Olein.

CORN. O,\T". WHEAT.'
And aHnlfa and all .taple crops trr"W t.o

,perfection her" In the garilpn of Okln
homL Prlc"s rPAsonAhle. Write tor lIat
a.d descrlptlve IlterRturp

O. E. "POCHEL.
N.wklrk. Okl....

C,(,STER. KIOWA. WA�HI'rA
and othpr wplltern Oklahoma. counties.
Land., from 40 to 640 acre trActS. 'Rt loW

prices. on liberal terms. Write for, new
lilt. le�U�ll'F.R INVESt'UENT CO:.
()JIBton. Okla.,

EA8TERS OKTAHO"A.
Improved farm. 160 acres. I"ood npw

lu,uae. Halt .p�tlon of. unlmprov�d IAnll.
V9ry nne. Revpral othE"r !l'ond hnrJ!'Rfns.
Write mp If vou want to know Rhout FoRst
er .....

· ·Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLIXG. O,vner.
Pryor Creflk. Okla.

BT.AINl': CO(,NTY. 010.AHO"A.
no 'I<"ea. I.,vel. all tlllahle RII alfAlfA

land. house, harn. p-rnnRry. orrhqriL fen("P(l
6 miles. S rallrond town... 1-3 �no n r>rpS

r:r�lng whpAt ",nes $12.800. Easy term •.

Own nthf'r' farms.
BD. BAKEn. Ownpr. WRtOnl(n. Olell••

(1,\DOO CO(TNTY. OKT.AH'HIA
. Corn, wheat. cotton anrl alr:JIlfn lanrls.

.

'. $10.00 to .n6.on ppr ncre. Ar.co,·lllnl\' tn Im
o prl,vemf'nts And dtf'tRnce ,,'om town .. t.::'n(l!:1
,are' advanclntr raplrllv Now Is the time

: 'to ·h\1�. 'V,'It,. for f1l11 Infnrmntlrin.
.

.� �"�•. ,-",:LI;ZA .JOHS8TON. Hlnt"n. O1,h,.;

CORSo WHEAT ANn A"FAT.FA I.AXII
In thil!' lRre:c\t npw Rhlte of OklnhnmR. Tn
ctmeron Va,l1pv, whprp a11 ktnrls of ('rnpf:i r'Jri
WflU' tine I!Itn('l( countr.v. "rl,ere thp hoe nnrl
alfalfa �row to pprfectfnn: land Is vPt

cheap.. tout' allY"nclng very fast.
"

For full
deor"'ptlon write
.J. 111. CJ\f';PAR. Ol,ppnp. Olein.

OKLAHOMA FI'R Ull:ALTlf ANn
, ".ll:.�T.TIl.

R.n;;. �.�e·,j�h�0Im�I;4· /n';7l.· 1��0'.:'�rp�1<I\��
nE'nrlv Ip,'p''''"nd \\11 tl1)Jlh'p, 140 �H"rps: ItTl ..

dPT r:uH h·sttnn. l?n grrp.s Jfnp nl'\!!Itl1re lnnrl
sUPnllpt! ",It.h plpntv of II"ln'! w",pr n(lfl
ltonc1 erap,s. IlAe smAH hnu!IIP. !lhpr1� nn(l out-
bulldl:lgs. W.�11 and winilmlll. . If vo".
want '8. tar,m whpre vou can rRlpp R'nnr,
ernp8 Ilnd lu� .. p a. bunch -nf stork. you
.hould 'See this' one. " rnrm And rAnrh
comblnpd. '2.�OO· on liberal terms. Send
'tir our cata)oflit.
'l'u:as·Oklahom" �alty -Co.. Tenia. Okla.

AUalfa C"l.JIDty ..· ..rm·M, for sate at lela
than their actual pruduclng value. Wrl.�e
,Huud &:' �lcJo·ailil"D. Cheruk.,.,. Okh••

IluJor C ..lmt:r. lurD. Wheat and' Alfalfa
lan<l. Loweat price.. Best term I. In
rot'maUon free: oJ. Nile Gudfrey••'alrvlew,
Ol,.!.a,

----

Americon Royal Officers Electl'd.
A't th'e regular meeting of the' boarrt of

, director.' of' the Ame'rlcRn Royal last week
thf tilllowing officers were elected: Preal
dent.,·R, W. Brown.•ecretary or the Amer
'Iean .Aberdeen Angus Aa80clatlon.- Chicago;
vice :presldent, Paul M. Culver, Edg£lrton,

. Mo.; treaaurer, C. R. ThomaB, lecretary
American 'Hereford Breeders' A ••nclatlon •

Konsos .Clty; '.pcretary. Allan M. Thomp.on,.
_ Nashun. ·Mo. ,Thl. la a very strong corp•. of
Otffcen and th� Il.oyal I. sure of even

·

greater success under' their management.

MAJOR COU:STY. OKU. ,

16.00 acre flu·m. ', $1150.. ,
UO acres Im

proved farm. 86500. . Write';. tor lIat. Send
26 cent s : for mat ot OKlahoma, Texa. and
•ectlonal m\�lh lo��JOo.fX��&:
'Falnle,,,. . ()kla.
NH. 121 liAS HO' A. I':S CllLTIVA'fION. '

Balance big timber with running water.
Dlack loam. fine :8011. n. 'F. D. and Phone.
gond nouse, other IlnprovAmpnta; fair orch
ard. Quick sate. "t:'USOO. F·ull partloulara.

}I]<;SItY:A. WlUTE'
HInton. " ...

. ,

Okla.

'._---

The .Bl'rkshire Congre";' for 1910.
Purdue Unt"erslty. Lafayette. Lnd., hAl

been chosen as the place and Feb. 22-23 as
,the'Ume of the -next .annuat Berkshlre"C6n.
�rps.. Secr.etllry C. S. Bartlett announces

. t!tat the. prospect•. Are bright tor the. best
meeting, In�. the history ot the congress.

· T·hpre,;-\VII) be on opportunity to Inspeot 'the
unlveraUy. enjoy the annu'lll banquet and at·
tend. the sale. Thl. sale will be under the
man'ogempnt ot T� E. Frost and every
breeder of Berk.hlres In the country la In
vited to .end consignments and thua push
along the Interests or the breetl. Mr. Frost
lives at Springfield. m., and will be glnd
to hear from the breeders.

MAJOR .COUNTY; OKIJAHO�IA. :

Corn. alfalfri; wheat and broom-corn lanll.
at $16.00 an. acre and" up. Great Invest
m.,nt oppdrttinillea.· Great chance tor the
homes�eker. :Wrlte 'for. prices, descrlptlona
Ilf.d full Ittformatlon.··..

'

/ ·S. E. COLBY.
'FulM'I ..",., Okla.

Abl"Aht'A FAkM8
In the farrous 'Waililtlt Valley. eWe, can .ell
you a. 1I00d. land ai there ,1"'1n the United
StAtes a," from' ,40 'to' $75 p"r acre." Com •

and judge' for .yourlel.f.- :vou .... 111 'be"con
vJn(_�ed whpn ,YOU 'if'e our bf"8utlful valley.

'l'1I0)fi'MON It I\h,CONAHEY.
PRnt" \',,111'1"': '..

.
.

Okla.
----,

'FOR FREE IXFIIR".\TIOS sbout Reck
hom cOllllty, Ok.la., land at U 000 to $6.000
A '1l1R rter. wrtfp �tn or CRI1 on • E. ,t\.
lJOT.1I1F.";, R ..al·E-tAtl'. Ei·lr.k. Okla.

Kanons Farmer Pays Its Advertl"ers.
Lee Broa.. the big Percheron hrppd

el �f Harveyville. Kan., write: "Thla
. weel( we had the pleAsure ot having' W.

� Corea "'lth ua and during hie vlelt
lVe sold him a fine bunch of Perche

.

rnns .consl�tlng or 9 mnl'es ond 4 �ta1-
lions. Among' the mares were Mary
Ihat. you thought 10 much. of; Merdlt.

. hp.tr .lstAr to Della; the black mare
'Rrllllantl.ne by CasIno' and two Casino
fillies. Will Ihlp them next wpek. It
,we keep on· at thl.· rat.e we will not
,ave any thin" to Bell In two ... eeka.
'"e havo made good salea and have
plenty 0" Inqulrle. now on hand that we
�ot �hrough the Kann. Farmer."

WAI!III·.rA .VAI.,.EY L.�NO!!l.
Good corn and alfalfa farm four mll'!·.

'Pouls Vnlley, one mile !'ltate Inllustrlal
!'�hool. 170 ,,"crea. 160 under cultivation
1 �O acres W".hltn Yalley. 6 room hou.e.

::0.000. overflow. RLectr.lc. line aoon. Price

0: lV. �ONE8.'
Panls Vnll ..,.. Oklahoma.

, GOOD FARM.
180 acrel. 6 ",IlPI Tecumseh. 80 In oul.

U,·atinn. "o�d hull'ln",e. 8 acre orchard. In
flnp 1I'0(.d 1,l'orlng 'condltlon. markefed 1 000,.
b".hpl. In 1909. ,Price S2.50�: ea.y term"
Other farm". For' 8"la on Imall paymanta
and long tlms.

E. J. DICKERFION.
�f' .."m"l'h. ., Oklaboma.

Eureka Ho...e Iml)Orting CompaDY •.

'T,he writer "called on tl)e Eureka Hor.e
Impprtlng Co. at Eureka, Kan" a.nd care
;fuIlY··looked over an extra. good bunch of
,Percheron'·mare. and atolliona. Thl. firm 'Ia

· .m"apa"ed by.·. G. H. Ha·le & Son. • Mr. Hale

\�::������e Iny��c::;e�"ndov� w�;'-.un��o��� �:��
.Ing been a'very careful cnttle breeder and

· shIpper In thl. county.. They are now de
.;\,ot,·itg most pt their ·tlme to draft horsel.
;They .. hnve for sale 10 nicely' 'matched teaml
,of' black Fercheron mares from three to' six
years old. all' bred and· safe In foal to an
Imported .talllon. They also have several
good Imported stallions both Percheron and
Belgian. . These are most all young.·. from
two to four years. old. It you want a young
ori'. another page and write' them for prices
or go and Bee these horses and make your
own selection. Kindly mention the ·Kan.as
Farmer when' you write..

OKLAHOMA. LAND••
V\'hore corn. WhI"R·t. "lfal(8' and cotton are

mAklntr the ""rm,ra rich ..,. We "pecIAII7.e on
Okl.honta,· ClpvelAn,l LOII'An and Wn.hlt"
r.oimtlp.8. ""I'te AlfA.lf,,· lAnds. no nnd up
"'"rt1. "Vl�ftc for lI!11t an-(I 11r�nted mRttf'J'I
"'''"ell 'rpe. V\'e also lead all In Oklnhoma
(,Ity 'Tlronp�tv; .

'.'
FA:RM III; HOME INV. CO ••

Culbert."D··.-ISJ�:'.� oi<l"blliaip City. Okla.

61;U Al'JU�S' uCbottom land. 6 mllel from
COld 1:;1,,·lnll., and 10 miles from Ltouse\'elt
bu," raill'olld tuwns" til "l{lowa. Qkla. ltiO
acre oiu alfalfa; ·all�,ilhi1er<.,.reoce.'l'·DIU"t· of It
hUI{ ·r�nce, .....¥"uud linprovt!men'ts, llvlng· water
V"I'Y IJ�.L 01' cO"O' aud . allaHa land. l'rlce
'·:12;;UO. Write tul" tr�e 11.,' of' lands In Okla-
h·Ulllll.

_ � _
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'

'

�

'''J,;�lU:-':S'1II; l\L\JOR REAL ESTA'l'E CO••

(.'hickll.!IIba,J OJiluboma.

Price and· Quality Incnbators.
.,.The ·.Qua'lIty of a;; Incuhator counts first

_"f all. Price Is only a aecondary con.ldera·
,Uon. -, J3ut- no one refuses the chnnce to.·.J!lave
;S1l\.00 or even $10.00 on_an Inrubator' pro-
viding the quality' 19 there. That Is why
you ought ·to ·,gilt ·In·"tollch with the Belle
City Incuha(or Co. When you know the
,:hlgh.,'quallty. or the Belle City Incubator
"Rnd -what It has donr. for others. we. be
lieve the price of $1.5" (freight "prepaid).
for tl,e 14G egg size wIll look mighty at
.trRctlve to you. Why not write The Belle
City Incubator Co.. Box ·18. Racltle. WI •.•
'"for th,elr. good book of fncts to prove the
_
real hntchln'g qualltlpft of .th·elr Incubators.
:We rolA'ht also mention that· a itiiod 140
�hlck brooder to - go with thle Incubator
,nnd brooder tor $11.S0-all freight _prepaId.
Prompt action will pay you best In sending
to them for tull particulars-as In all other
thlnga.

lH(iUlT .. ("'\1•• , ·OK:LA.,: SNA.i>I!I.
8�0 a. rarm;,"1 mile. of coulllY seat. 3 %

mUes ot H. .It. .towil. 1·1it .. mUe ,to school
160 a. deed'ed, 16 Oa. 'dchool land. 1-3 ot 200
a. wheat. 4 mil.,. ot fence. 4 wires. 12 a
•Hallll. large' ol'chartl or aU kinds of fruit
8 ruum huuse, EUlnmer kitchen ot two
rooms. 2 ,bar",... �0,,56 and 40xH .large gran
flry, :! w£ll!a and ri1.iUI, 2 hen hou8Cs, lOx::!8
l,lack smith af.-op· 46 a. paslure; 265 a. In
cultivation go,d 0011. telephune and mall
rou'e. Price U;500 for 3� da.YI.

llAT'.rEN REALTY CO..
Medford.' Oklahoma.

A:i�;ALFA A...'I;J) COK� J.ANU.
160 am'eo 21" mi. ,Berlin. 80 I�vel and In

cullhatJun, 5 acres alfalfa, tJne 'spring
\VaL�r In pasture. 3 ruum house, small
8lalJle. gl ud bearing orchard. phone and
Dlall. Th Is Is all good dllrk lo,am sell III
an all lev�1 vaU�y. F�bruary p'rlce $20 a
HI"... f .vears, 6 IJer cent; 'a180 160 4 mlies
[)·,xey, on Iwc:k Jsland. maU and phone at
tluo,·. Icl,ool % mUes, timber and nnc
RpI'inS', goud hE-f(\7Y �ni!,.' 7J CUltivation, It5.
all fille plow land In orie fl.,ld, l(ua'rnnteeLi
lo he all g"o.1 allaHa land.. ' Both fal'm.
sul,-ll'l'Igat.d !it 8 to 20 feet; Ijulck sale
$t,OCO; \1.000' .c�.h: $1,noo, 5 years, sIx

fPr cont. A. 1'. ·.JI'.4.RkIS (Olvner).
;Ik City.." • Olda.
Alfa.lfa.; C�rn.�-. ��,�at

And bro�m-corn ar-a' 'makl'ng· our ·:·fllJ'mers
rich.. Lando can ·sHlI.:be ,bought tor;. $20.0010 US.OO·'per ·1f<:.te:··W'Or(h·'l'o\lble ute',moneyg.�;!'te y��r wr;;��es, ,and d.escr.�ll,tlQna;"o�taUn

(;tt,\:\'l' INVESTMENT, CO••
Thon.....

. .

'·r· O,kla
-

'Green'wood County ]ml,roverl Breedera' As-
8o(\lntinD.

..

The Grepnwood County Imp,.oved Breed
_ers' AssoclAllon held their annual meeting
''rue.day, Jan .. 18. and el�cted offIcers as
follows: . B. 111. Bl'Own, Fall River. Kan .•
president; A. L. Barter. EUTeka., vice pres
Iclpnt: Gen. Tucker. Eureka..Kan., secretary
Rnd· treRsurer. They win hol(1 a two days'
.ale. On Ma,."h 29 they will sell ,'egls
tpTPd hogs unCI March 30 re(!'lstereCl cRttle.
The plan of this associatIon Ie to Introdu(\e
bpttf'r stock to G,·penwood· f;!1.unty. A reso
lution .W:;lS maop thnt all Btock must be reg
Ist�red on Ot" bp.fnre, sale day to Insu'te pur
chasers their p�dl"rpes. and the membere
of th .. "es('cl.atlon wll1.1nslst on this rule be
In,,' 'catrl,,'d out'. Breeders wishing to con.
sign stock to thIs sale ore requested to
offer only first class Indlvhlunls' and In tlils
way help to nialte a good o"·le. Further
m('ntlon of those breede,.s· and' of. tlie two
days' sole will' be made In' Kansos Farm"'r:.'
Watch for advertisement 'In later' Issue•.
Send your name In early for a c!'talog.

Good" Land Overlooked.
Donahue & Wallingford. Mound Valley.,

Ken., whose· advertisements appear regu
l�l'ly on oU,r land page. are doing a big
'Il:usln('ss thIs winter partly. because of their
'�Jl.�I:.lste,nt advertising. and parlly becllu'Ii"·
.t'heY.'are In a location �he"e land _value.'
Are ]lei ow that. of other sections of the
"Jllte.. The ,vicinity of' Mound Valley Is
.mostly nice smooth "Riley land that pro
tlu�p� timothy, clover and bhle_grass .lit
'�hunllance land lots of It )vlll grow nlfal(ll.
·",h.el.� '. ,cor.n. wheat. 8nd onts•. though cut
short by dry. hot 'weAther last 8eason. av
erao:es WI'll .w!t·h 'parts of the state where
((n(1: ·Rpil�:,for.·1i.75 to !IOO an' Rcre. Tliey

��I� f���hr��!l1�lt��/I"s�R�nli4gt5Jh�h��;::.-
'Thln sectlon being .In. the -gaa' tlelda. where
help 18 liard to "et. ao' ncar Oklahoma' free

"H,ough "S�ils"'!he ·E�.rth."
.In Cnf't,lu t"ounty,- fertiie·. l'lclt, cheap. Send

�a('�en��;taO�rA t���::�n�i.-�!!1��'J°IO�:�CO�r�('
1..,,,er9 Answered· 'In German or EnglisH:
W. It,. 1111111:11., '. . . AI'II,·I..,. Ol<la

-

Fine Seco�d-.Boitom Farm'
3RO "ern fine. secontl bQttorrl\. prO'C�lcalltlYall -In Cl,lltlvallf'TI;' 1 mires from r"IIroa

. town: thJ:ee' ''\!8 of '-.hu.lldlnl!'s; ",telephone
rUr'a! ,mall: fl('hw,1 In l)"e corner; this Hlnd
Y. III raioe"16 ... bushels,�f- corn, (lr a' bal., of
cullun to '.the aCf-e:" �dce $65 p,af. acre
t�rnl. on part.'::\ ',\:' '.

R.' B. ·Bjl:A��;. \ ..
.

Flrw. Statl' Blink; ,,;" 1IlusKlllfee. Okla.
.... ". _·.i,� It. "':;.�.;

..."
-

�
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I OKLAHOMA LAND ".,------------------------------�

IF YOU have money to loan on. good tann
and city ael'urlt,y. write oJphD': JlaDk1ne.
,Chlcl,aMha, Okla •

. CADDO COUNTY .·LANDS'
At reasonable price. OD good term.. Write
for full Informatlon.

mDtOD.�· H. CORDER � 80�t-laho)na.
< WAijHITA YALLEY LANDS.

From $10 to $60 per acre. offer great op-

ftc"��e':J'tI�:a:o�I���:���i��na.T���rc�:a !��
achoola. Write for further Information.
oJOSEPH F. LOCKE I.AND .I: LOAN-CO.:"

\VYDnewood, ' .oklahoma.

CORN AND ALFALFA ·LANDS.
In Cana.dlan county. the cream ot Okla.

home; a place where .good cropa and pros.
perlty r'el"n .upreme. Write today tor
price. and IntormMlon.

EI R!n�.\V 'STATE REAT,TY O'i.?a'boma.
BECKHAM COUNTY. OKLA.

180 acres 2 mllp. 'Doxey. railroad town.
house. barn. 100 111 cultivation. 700 peach
and apple trflea fO\lr y..ar. old, 140 Ullable••
$3.000. Term.. Other farms. W1I1 aell at
.,xtreinely reAlonable price ...

8ECURITY INV. CO••

Manl'Dm. Oklahoma.

FINE ALI!'AI.FA FARM.
4�0 acres, rich. all\lvlal valley sott•. 260

under plow. 25 alfalfa. fair Improvementa,
IIvlnlf water. good well. 7 mllel railroad.
$36.00 per a��. J'�e'f'T'kl�;crN other .napa.

Gotebo. Klo",,, Co.. Okla.

REAT. ESTATE BROKEllS .

MAn�un. Okta, l,anda that produce big
cr.op•. of r-otton. altai fa. corn. wheat, and
�Il othpr atapln. at very reBBonabie prices.
\Vrlte for free II.t ot bargAin•.

Mcl\lJLLAN III; LANFORn.
Jlfanll'um. Okl"hllma.

BARGAIN.
1 r.� acrea "Rlley land: S miles town. 120

hroke. 18 "Ifalfa. or�hard. hou.e, stable.
crlba. "0011 well. R. F. D.. 1-4 mile 1It0re
And PORt offlre. fenc.,d. crosa fenced. Price
$4,ROO. long time. easy terms. Other bar
galna.

Jlfottntnln VI!'....V. CLARK.
Okl"bllma.

AT.'FAi.FA RMIT('Ilf. KIOWA COUNTY .

1 �n acres dark lOAm. vaHey land. aub-Ir
rl",atpll. 10 ft. to water. 2 mires ..:ood town;
nil tillable. 130 �ultlvatlon" 25 111 fal fA, fpnced.
wpll ...ood bulldlntrs clear. Frlce $6,250.00:
�1. �50.00 calh. balance ellBy, terms. Other
tnrm.. .

Ootl'bo.
H. n. ANDERSON.

Oklahoma.

IMPROVED FARMS.
180 acre•. 140 In cultivation; good 9 room

'lrollse. 'bArn 46:<65. tool �hpd and !!ranarv,
�O"40. orch"rd. telephonp., R. F. D .. near
W�lt��' 4 miles ot countY'leat; pdce $9,000 ..

J. T. RAGAN.
\'Inlta. Oklahoma.

McLEAN CQUNTY.
'Lh;,ber .nll nrRlrle IRnd •. " 0 to no acre.

moptly lin "0011 !I'rme. J."nils have never
hpen 'bo"m('d: wll! u"dnubtplliv double In

����lro:O��"t�n'�8,a gt)o-d tnveatment or !lpec-

BYARS REAL ESTATE 1'10"
Ryn.... .

Oklahoma.

MfSSOURI LAND ,
STOCK FARM SPECIAL.

350 Arree. II, mile from stAtlo.n. 5n acre.
In �ultlv"tlon. 31 0 a�res nAsture. 3 1I'00d
snrf"P'!I. plpnty of e'nod' tfmb£lr. �nnd honse
and harn. "ood well. R. 11'. D. Telephone
A fl"e stork farm. Prlc. $20.no Der a�rp.:
h,�r rA.h. balance t" eult purchaser. CIlII
nr wrIte
AURORA REALTY liz INVE8Tl1JE� CO .•

Aur .."". JlflsRourl.

IIJT"!'IOTTR·I FARIIIS.
Come t.o Missouri. whpl'e the bluAtrrass.

whfte ctovpr. Tf'd clovPT. a.nd tlmothv
e-rnw In ahnndnnr.E". I have a fpw gnod
fArms for SATe In �nt:l:R connty only a few
rr"ps frnm H1'lrrhmnyf11e, the cnunty seAt,
one of the hp.t towns In the state of two
thousand nonulntlon.

('T.ARENCE F. GTLBERT.
Harrl.on�I,lIe. Ca"" Co.. 11[0.

N E B·R ASK A LAND

'l'WO IlpLENDID FARM BARGAINS.
4'00 acre farm - In Red. Willow county.

Neb. 2"" miles trom McCook, good 8 room
housp.. good barn lind other good Improve
mPllts: 160 acree choice valley altltlfa land,
6!\ "�rp. now growing; 1 00 acree bottom
.nil 40 acres upland. CUltivated. balance
pA.tll,·e; well WAtered. .oml! timber nnd
abunll" nce ot chol·ce fruit tree.. bearing.
A ctun.1 "alue o! land over $20:000. but be
lon"s to, non-rpsld"nt. who wIll take $16.000
If sold ""on-only $40 per aCl'e. Aot quick;
don't mls. ·,thl •.

5r.0 a�res 12 mllcs from McCook' ,7 mil ...
from Troyer. Knn.; 400 ncres choice smooth
fArm land. hnlllnce good lIasture. halt cul
Itvatpil .1I"ht Improvem(!nts. A splendId
bit.r�aln at U6 per acre.
For ot her snaps In farm and ranch lands

wrlt£l or see

IIrr.('oo1<�RERlIrAN & RTEPHt"!��ka.
.TEXAS LANI)

NEAR ORI.AHOMA.
Se\'en section,. Wheeler county. Texas

practically nil tillable. raises big crops,
r.nrn, wh£lat. KFlftr. milo matze, broom corn
melone and all staples. Good' crops here
last .yeal'. Goes In se�tlon lots; e"tremelyrAasonable prlres. .

..

.

.. CAINE & BINKLEY
('lIttlll\ 'OeRlers and O,,-ners. .

OIeioho01a City. '

Qldaho.ma.

Dalhart Texu' I. where we are 10-
. oated and we have Bome

I"nd bargllln8 terr thp buyer. Write. for ourfree hAndsomely llluBtrated book or come

�Olt�o�:ta;ttaAu'l� let,)�s ShO""
..�ou ·a cliuntlT

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.
'

Dalhurt. . Telm••

_",

,:
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Febru&l')' &, 1110.

EASTERN KA.�8AS farm. for .ale. Write
tor list. H1tchco('k & Wi.... Baldwin. Kiln.
��----��-----------------------------

WRITE FOR I!'REE LiMT
CoUey. county farm.. Cheapeot land In
Kansas for the money. W. H. Clark•.
Gridley, Kan.BII.

INFOBllATION FREE about Allen County.
localed-In Eastern Ka:.l.... gas belt. 100
milt's Kansa. City. Good proposition for
ll.ve agents. HA.MILTON DRUS.. lola. lian.

MONTGOME�Y, COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery county I. second In popula'

tlon and 5th hi wealth tn Kania.. Write
for lIat of choice farm bargalna ami price•.
W. 'oJ. Brown & Co.. lndeloendence•. Kan.

BARGAINS IN' WAI!HL"IGTON COUNTY
land. -130 acre. creok bottom under cum
vauon, 4 miles from Washington. 1 mile to

sch�J)I. 2 .ets of Improvement•• good water.
Price $55 per aore. '.

W. J. {;ordon.

LAND BARGAIN.
660 acre. Improved .graln and atook ranoh

at.a bargain. Located iI mile. trom Colby.
Kan. A' .nap -ror some one. Fol' partlcu
lara addre..
.

S'rEVENS & BUBY, .

St<oektlln. KanHft80

I!'OR S.\LE '.1'0 PLAT. �

55 acre. adjolOlng Wichita City limits.
that will .,,11 for $100 a lut, S 2-3 lots' to
the acre. '1'hl. will be $S75 per acre, Wo
Will seu It for $121\ per acre for the ne"t %0
day. and 2.ti09 acre w,,11 Improved ranch
in lIieade oo., per aer.. ,16.
J • .I!'. »ellew I/;, C.,., UU .L\1a1n St., Wlchl�

K_ ...

ifHAlll!:S-LI.t your trade. dlrect·witll· U••
giving lull description, location. and con
dition . of propel·ty with reaeonabte price
LOge.!her with whM you will accept In trade ,

20U Carma tor 81l1e. some al low as fl.uuO,
first paym(\nt. lJACO.N" JStU�"l'Ai.N. White
Cily. KilO. ._.

�
-£ .: I

land. &lid ott .om. of the, tlirouch rail
road. that. iC�ry .hom••••kar•. 'lI(Iuth and
weat. ha. r.&lly b.en ov"rlulj'l<"d. • \uu Will
ba aurpp.ed a••h. Q.uallty or tl'. lanl1 t.heyare ollerlng rrom fill to-HO.o&n al;lr.e. Wuk
up tb.. !'" location and wru&r them for I18L
or betLer suu co an� .e. t�
.- Geo. .Portecua, ma_II."" lit the Sutton'
F�rm.. t.awrenc'e. .b.an. •. , Wrl.\•• ' as lollow.
about th"ir succe•• at the blir '·Oen".r IIva
.tock .•huw.: "'l··hl. .how ","lI\s. to II.. a
lU'ck·y. pilioe . for Anllu. (J:Urh Lh. Sutton

-, Ifarm.. Last year .. .leel· '�.d ''by on.. 01
our bull. w... m..de II'l'a",:). �am,p,u�.L"er.'l·bi. year the !;arload 01 (eEid"er. which won
the grand champlOnahfp came cram a h10rd
Who.II tounuallon cattle a' 1ll!.W yeal:. allO
weI'. tak"n dIrect rrom out: ·hel'll. 'l·lli.
champiun ca.load was a load ol' Ih'urt year
IIngl. bred and .huw.n. by 3180. Lueore,
Arph.a, <":010. They weillhud rIght at tiOU
puunda anll were .ull1 a... ,r8cOl:d pt,lc.. Cor'
leIId"r., eight nent.. W. eltlliblt"d our own
cattle In ·the bre.dlnc cia......; our .liow
b.ull•. Eglamuur. winDIng Cirs" �� eta.. and
lat"r aenlUr and IrI'anl1 Cham'pion bull whll.
<":hamploll .I to, the .".• at our winll'llla calC
herd . thi. I ..., rail. atood nllltt to' nrm .in
clase. 1n tile aemor bW·I. cait, .cla.. � aka
ruaa Heatheraon, .,red by ·.ell"",plon LLO
and Crom the- He.tllerilloom.:.co�, H..ather
beulah 1.d. won (1I·.t. 'i·Il18. c)J.)C haa been
a It"ady. win".... all throuilil' tll••how .....�
aun, and had b.a(l.el1· our w lon(qlr cal, h"rd
w.b�r�v�r .now n. A. the ··..huW. aealon i.
over ha I. nuw fin Pie. Ha waa calved
UC.LOber,- �I .. UU8, and w.lg#"d".at lJ"nvtlr,
oUicial eight. 1.UbO' pounc;l•. ,; '·H. i. a
growLhy calt, as he baa a rll'llt to b.. Hil
grand dam, H"atiler J:UULuty ut PoD¥lJranch,
being . & cow that W�jClled "ovur :I,J.OO
pouOLI•.. A number ol'oul' .110'1' ·berd have
aJ'r..ady been .old and will··tIlI .deli.er�u as
6uO naa we set 40me frum· -tlIIID·vttr. but we
have lot. o( good on... I.i� ,et to pick
tram, a�d thtiy' dnl)" need a' IItti. eXlra'
care 'and tralnmg to !five a' good' account
at th.moelve.. ..bolild w. decIde to alluw
at the .I!·UI·t- Worth'lbuw In kal.'(ib, w. have
no tear. but that ev ..n at Ulat ea"iy date
they will ·.tand lot. ol comptlUtlon.

'iJIViI!�'�-' . 87

WaJlbln«too. ltan.

MABION, MOBRIS AND- DIClUNl!ON
�>

•

County, Kan...... land.. Bargain. In. im
proved t&rm. at prices ranging from $45 to
$80 per acre. Write for big U.t.

T, C. Cook, Lo�t Sprlojfs. Kao;

REPUBLIC COU.NT1' LAND.
25 farms In this county for sale. ra!!glngIn pl'lce tram $�O to Jli> per ....c'·e. <":hoice

corn whea.t and a4;alCa land bargains.
W rite for information or call on

r

:
J. G. Helwlck, BellevlDe, Keo.

COWLEY COUl!jTl' JfARJU'1I
.

160 acrea, Irood silt room b,ouse, aljout SO
acres bottom, never_ tailing waLer, U acres
aUal(a. 6.0 acre. corn, close to school ana
church. Price 17,500. 'l'el'ma if aeaired.·
R. A. G1lmei, ArklUlaaB Cu.y. Kan.

1I2U ACRlllti lfOR tI.llALL.I!lR k·AR.I1.
All choice tlllable land, ZOU acrea in cul

tivation. 6 room bouae, fra.me, bar� cribs,
granary and sheCls, good ol'cn,ard,· an
abundance .of good water.- Price .. 5 pel'
acre.
J. M. McCown. Emporia. }{aD.

LIVE AGEN·.r WA.N'l'ED
in your locality to as.lat In Belling 9Prn•
wheat and. alfalfa land. We own thouaanal
or aCl'es In .I:'lI.wne. and adjoining counLl ....
W"ite u. tor a ('ropo.ltlon on au" own
ranches.
.I!-rltlleU I/;, ElY, ,

.

Larncd. ltan.

RENO COUN'.r'1' FARJU-320 acre •• bigilly
Improved. tin. new hou.e with gaa anl1
water In. .andy loam Boll. be.t kind corn
and wheat land; price $H,OOO. Other bar-
gains.

W. W•.BABBETT,
Sterlin«, Kansas.

STOCK KA.."iCIL
Five' thouaand acres, two hundr.ed and

fitty In cultivation, ten room hOUle, large
barn. good outbulldinc.. Uvln� w ....ter.
Fenced and cro.1 fenced. $20 per acre.

Appllnll, U.llrLoo I/;, ¥-"..k,
128. N. ,Lawrence Av".. "',cluta Ken.

()LA1' COllNT1' .I!·AH.llti.
If YOU want a choic. farm or stock ranch

at price. ranging ("om $�i to H5 per acre,

���e�Ln i-'l.:'.k��.!':�'\·The I'looe.r Land Man."
CIiIY Center. KlInbBII.

OO),'J'-llll{ COUlS'ry.. LA:..'DtI,'
It you wa.nt one of our corn, wheat, arl�

(alfa clover or timothy (arma at the low
est pricllS on the beet terma, write' ror l!st
or bargaIns and colored Kan.as map . .Mailed
fl'ee,
LA.NE lit. J{ENT. Burlincton, Kan.

SHARON VALI • .I!l1' AU'ALJfA lANDM.
Choice corn and altalta tarms for sale in

J3at'oour county, Kansas .. Crop �r8Jlure un ...

i(fiown. Write for particulars and list. Ad
Ul'eSB

WlLLIAlII PALMER.
Medicine Lul1Ke, Kansas.

A GENllINE FARM DAlU.iAl.N.
) UO a.. 26 mi. S. W. of Topeka, 7 mi. of
;;ood town. 140 a. tillable, fenced and cross
(enced. $32.60 per aCI·e. 'l·erms.

GARLL.'II(lHOUI;JJ: REAL'J.:� CO.
Topeka, K.awoa8.

l'REENWOOD COU.N1.'):' S'rOCK .I!·A1i...U.
Nicely Improved 480 acres. ISO under

1,low. 226 slightly £olling p8&ture. balUlIce
IIlce level meatiow. Price '10.UUO. Will carry
�8.uOO at 6 per cent. ';end for tree list and

uc.crl�lt,r:, �t�t��TATE AOK.�CY.
Grldl"y. Kan.

CO),'I!E1' COUN'r\' S'rOCK lANIJtI
That are Increasing In valu" '·llpltHY. at
�30 to $8U per acre. Corn, wheat and tame
,,!'assea grow to Verfectlon. W rite lor our
ial'r;e lilt of bargain.. mailed tr�� and
p08Lpaid.
l' .IH,KL,'II8 lit. YOU!<10, BurllnJrton, Kan.

80 ACRER,
60 in cultivation, 1U meadow, 10 paatur .. ,
(j lh miles town, ma.il route. telephone line,
:, l'vom houlle. barn. crib, smoke house hen
house ol'chard, :I w"lle, $3,ouO, Wo.rLll i4.0UO.
H,uuO down. Possossion Immediately.
A.lldrew Hureel" O\\'Dt!r, Hurlw¥LuD, Kan.

BAKOAlN.
Hotel, 12 rooms, well located In Winfield.i 0,000 population, 2 Itory brick building.

�2,5uo and will furnish .. year's lease lin It
1'''1' U5.00 a montb. SO acres improved. 3�
1l11J�. Winfield, $4,600. New list Cree.
WOOIJ I/;, I!,Ul'rH. Winfield, �.

Ill!:KE II! A S.NAI'I
160 a., 1% miles from Whitewater. all

lI'ell Improved. All level land. good soil.
h'lce for a abort time only $SU; worth $ LUO
an acre. Other bargains. Free list. Ac.ldresl

WHITl!:WATlllR LA.. -"ID I/;, LOA.N CO••

Whitewater.. Kau.as.

200 ACRES IN Marohall County, °Kan,lhrCfl·foUl'th. mile from town. iOO acres In
second bottom land, 160 aore. In cultiva
tion, bnlacce �pasturc, 1�room hOUle, CeHtLl',small barn, cattle ahed, hog hOUle, or

�h9ard, well and ·windmili. A bargain at
• 0 per acre. Good terml, ..SUDlmerfl ..ld Reliity Co., Mummerfleld. Kan.

J!'OR I!ALE.
800 ·of. the ·b••t Carm. In northea.t Kan

.aa.. We IlI.o make a ,peclaity of seiling'
\\-<'I'dston Co. lanl1; Ilav" many lJar�aln..
Write tor��evH�tio lit. BAII&Y"
Hultuo. .. ..ck�on Co.. Kan8AII.

HARPER COll.N'r�.
Homa of corn, alfalCa Ilnd wheat. Landa

$26 to" $16 acre. that woul'd be cheap a.t
twice the mon"y. liah,leB. advancing ,.ap
Idly. Now I. th .. time to buy. lJ••crlptlonlt;
and full lr,formatlon Cr ..e.

. HlllA()OCK. Rl!:ALTY CO.
-,-l..tblloy" kanBa8.

-A.\II1' 0),' T.llEISE SU1'.r l'OUT
-

160 acrel Clnely Impl'oved, H.600.
100 acrea finely hnl'l'oved. $H.UOO.·
ltiO acre. finely Improved, $10.0UOI
lijO. acrea unimprovod 'but fenced and In

cultl vatlon. S I ;600.
3�0 ulIll\\provt'd per acre $1&.
We al80 have dozen. ol otber cood bar

galna. Writ" me.
. HOWA}W, TIlE LAND MA.'i,
Turner BI"I(.. Wichita, KlIo8as.

·.rBE BEST TOWN TO I.lVE L.'1.
It you would like to live In· tbe malt

beautiful city In the Wnt. wltb unsur
paa8ed educatlon. buslnel. and religious ad
vantages, in & city clean, progressive. where
real estate values are low. but .teadlly
advancipg. '!Vbere Hvlng expensea are rea
sonable. a city with natural'glls at loweat
"1 ice I. addre.. the Secretary of the Com;
mer"ial Club. Topeka. Kan. ,

..

SCHUtTE I/;, ISHI;Sl!:\'. the RUlh County,
Kan.. real' •• tate bUltle.... 30 years In '::th.
same old place. Good farmer. ral.ed from
26 to 4 7 � bUlllel. of wheat per acr. here
laat .eaaon. 'We dIn sell tbia land at from
$20 to fa5 per, acre. Good improved ranch
land. % good farm land. at 515 ·p"r acr••
Good bottom land not over & miles from
mllrk"t at 526 to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved and running water. plenty of tlm-'
ber, See us or write us at La Cro�se, Kan.

llllltl'.r ),·AR.\l L.'1 KA.NSAS.
&60 acreI bottom viiiey land, all smooth.

fine. black landy loam; po wa.te land,
amall orchal'd. 20 acrea fine altai fa lalld,
new 10. room house, hot and cold water.
Ilght..d wllh acetylene Iraa. bath and toilet.
I)OO:-ba.rrel Cistern, .ewer ., ystem, R, F, D"
telephone, 5 IS milea to two railroad towns.
Price fiji per acre. For further particular.write
Neal A. Plok..tt. Arkan�a8 City. Kao.,
Nl!:OSHO VALJ.E� )"Al91 HAROAUiIS.
139 acres. l'mile trom- Chetopa, Kan .•

lie. along high bank ·of Neosllo rlv.r on
main travelpd road•. no bulldlngl. 100 acres
In cultivation. all fenced. Alluvial loll.
good for aifal!a. cor.n. wlleat and tame
grasses. Finest corn Carm In Neoaho Val
ley, Price $lO.OO per acre In P"YmentL"Write for catalog ot- 40 farm bargain& .

J., B. CO.Olt.
Chet!!lla.
ARE YOU LOOK.DIO ,Ii'UR A HOllE?
No f",rmer should think of buying a home

before oe<:illg a copy of THE FARM AN D
RgAL El;TATt;) JUURNAL. It contains tbe
largest list of fllrm land.. city property• and stocks of goods oC any paper published
west of Chicago. It reaches 5u.00U readers
each issue. 85 per cent. of whom are (arm
el's. E_very one who has any property 'they.vlsh to advertise will tlnd this journal one
of the best a.lvertising· medium. publfshed.AdvertiSing rates 2c per word each Inaer
tlon. Send 76c and we will mall you the
Journal for cne year. or for 10c Ih .lIver
or stamps we will send it for two month.
on trial and stop It at tbe end of the two
months \;nleIl8 fOU renew your lIubscrtption..'",rUI and Hea �Ktate JnuroBl, Traer. la.

PRICllllJ TOO CHEAP
at ·$Jl5.00 pel: acre. but the owner. who ha.rented it Cur n. number of years, hu movect
to Wichita and cannot look after It; 160
acrel in (J9wley Co., 6 ndlea from R. R.
Lown, good roads, 1 mile tram inland townwith church and school; all smooth, levelland wtlhout a rock or rnot of wasto'renced and cross fenced: 80 acre. In culti;vaUon, 5 acres hog lot. balance pasture,small orchard, lair. improvenlents, telephoneand R. F. D .• alfalfa land. 8 to 20 teet towater. Ie you are looklnlr for a good cheap
���die,d"n't let this get away. $2,100 will

ISbar .. Rt'alty Co.. \Vleblla. Kan.

·LANE COUNTY KANSAS
Octers bargain. In ·wht'at and alfalfa ranche.at $10 to ��U per acr�. Write fa: :1IY pricelist and In ""ligate at once.

WARREN V. Y;)1JNO.Dighton,

SumHer CO. Kansas Land for Sate
Wheat. oatl, corn, alfalfa and hogL Allkinds o[ Crult and berrleo do fine. A bund·

ance of water. Fine clln1ate. Fal'mers g-etrich here; so will you. Price. $30 and�up.\Vrlle, liS. Information free. List your stockof llIcrchundl.e Cor ",Change.
H. JI. Slew·...t &: Sons. \V-elllngtoo. l{an,

Buy' We.teJ!D Kanlla. Lanet.
Sh·)uld YOll want to buy any We.ternKansll3 18 nil for .peculatlon or for a homo.d,'n'l fall to wrIte me. I am 8elllng land

throughout all cuuntles in Western Kansas
1 arr.

0 myselC farming exten.ively on the
kind of Illlid I o(("r tor sale. r can .ell
you land �hat will make you mon.y. Write
'me at o'n�.· for price.. Ad.dre••

UD.m�" _"Demce,"

H. B. Vanhou�r tlale '0017 -Fair.
The .al.• oC, I:'ol"nd Chin.... advertl..,d In

Kan .... .l!1arm.r o'f H. 1:1. ·"anderhoo.er at
hlldon, Mo., was pulled oCf a. advertls.d.
'" 11IIe the oUerlDa ww. Urat clall in "Y"ry
way the pric". received were a' little below
their relll value. lSevel'al breedera w.re
pr"aent but th!) local .uPPQ�t was not Irood.
..Iflliny real bal'gainl W""I' overiooked. .!i'ol-
iowlDC la report In Cull: ..,

��.�'�u����'Ef����"Mo��:::::: .U��:��
a-a.· .14. CUfn"tt, k.." ..t lSBfat�, .. ·.Mo

(;6.00
81.uO
h.O�

80U.00
1ti.OU

':'4..::.:r:
.

E.' ·";';"h';�Y.· E�i';�';,:' iii: : :: : : .

.&-J. E. Mahory, •.•..•.• ;�.� ......: •

8-Albert Wllmas. ·ChesterClald. Mo.
1-1Jelmar Harrl.on, I!;ldon� Ala.: ••
B-J .. 11'. Htnl1rick., .I:l.lcko�' . .I:l.llI.
Mo•••••..••

�
-.

-

•••

9-E. Duley. Etterville, 140 ••••••••
10-4 B. Tyler,. Eldop. Mo, ••••••••

·

I)-D. Harrl.on. I!lldon. MO! •. .,.,; .•.
l�-C.. .E. KruuB, Eldo.n•. 1Il,!)i- .

13-E. Dudluy. EIC.lon, Mo -

..

a-.I!;dger lJul"I, gettervill.; Mo.: ••
1ti-J. �Ilson. l;1epl.r, Kan ...•• , .

l1-Morton I:Iro •.• Tampa. Kan ..

l8-Morton J:sroa,; Tampa. Kan .• :--•.
19-Deltrich & Spauldlnlr, Uttawa,
K� :� ..

20-Morton BroL, Tampa, Kan .•••.
21-lJletrlcb It SpauIU'Ing. . ..•..••.
1I2-H. T. Epler, Mco.,;une. Kan ..•••.
zd-H. '1', "rInger, E1UOQt lao ••••••

.

��::r;el��hA!.L��;lU�d�::: .":�::::::: -

tij-l.J�ltrich 16: ·tipauldlDll', ; ..••••...
27-Deitrich 16: bpllululng. .. '>' ••••••

�8-J. g. ,I,'lndley. "mnnton, ·JI,1o ••..
tll-Cllf Yall'�r, I!;ldo'n, .Mo .......••
3U-4 B. 'l'yler. hlltion. ko .

31-A. G.. MUSiC, I!;laon •. "fo;� ..•...
32-J. E. Mahory • .I!'alona, 111. •••••
33-J.. F . .barimar. Klnuy' Hook, Ill.

��;::g:a�:�� � b:::�'N.r:g, .

:':':: : : :': :
:t_I.J�itrieb 16: tiPIlUILllOg, •• '.' •.. :••.
87-H. h'. Winger, �.xct:lIlort,J4o .•••
3M-4 V. 'l'y,ler, I1lldon, 140 ... ; ......•
a1I-H. F...W IOger. . ••••..••......•.

�2-J. E. Mahory. Falona. Ill ... ·

.•.

43-4 V. Taylur. .

..••.•.••....••.

44-<..:ha•. Spark.. Mar'.ball. ·:Mo.·....
45_H. A.. Mu.,c. .: •.••.•.........
46-Ed. Weaka. EldOp. Mo ..••...•.•.4}-hl. Duley. . ..•.....•. ,. ',' .•.••.

49�lJdtrich & S_jlaulding, .....•...
5U-J. !I. Harrison, - hlldun, )010....•.

18.00
82.0U,
41.0U
6U.00
2S.00
au.oo
lO.OU
4S.00
8i.OO
4U.UO

40.00
85.00
61.u·u
40.UU
24.0U
8t.uU
4U.UO
H.uO
40.0U
{U.t}U
3ti.oO
4U.UU
84.00
65.UO
4K:UU
4.3.0U
lij.OO
2U.00
2»,00
80.00
21 .• 0
H.OO
41.0U
ia.U\I
85.0U
2u.00
3U.Ou
8a.olo
2ij.00

Elder'8 Col. bow' tilile at Cia), ·CeJlter.
Duruc Jeraey IIreed"rl at ;Kans�s and ..d-.

joinlDg atale••bould bllar In nllnd th .. oale
to be matie by Mr. Frank I!;ld.r, at Green.
Kan, '1'his lale la 'to be )ield at Clay
Center. Kan., 'l'huroLiay Feb.. 17·, It la douht
ful it there wlli b" anoLher chance like
thll in tbe Welt this "year... Frank Ela"r
ha. put more good money In hogs tllan
any OLher breeder In the atate. l:Iu,Y IIlg tile
Chapin herd about a year ago and paying
a prIce tliat would bav.. atagg�red the aver
a,ge breeaer Mr. Elder thr"w" bl. energy
and ability Into the .breedlng bualness .In a
lnanner to commad the admH'ation of evel'Y
one thtLt Ukt!1 a h�ltler and, ,wan�1I to lee
succeed. "ir, �Id�r 1. anxJoua tba� hi.
(irst sale ahall be made up of alack that
will be appr"clated by. tb,! .. be.t. breeder••.
80 h. baa gone Into the herd and lD a
manner almust reckltUJ8 baa catalogu�d tried
dUW. that most bre�d�rll would be afraid to
trust in a publiC' .ale. But Elder believes 'In
the judgment or the men tllat he' hOlle.
will att�n'd thl. sale. Tbere w.l1l be If
tried aowl In thll sal. 6 oC the best daught
era oC Model Chief Again the 'boar tbat gave
urltllt Chs,,,n his Urst prestage as a bl'eeder,
One oC th"se l;qud.re Toea I. a daughter
or the ranluUII BUW Calahan'. Choice 2nd,
uy Chapin. lJuroc. another l:Ieaaie H, III.
is out 01' l:Ieaole H 11. ah. out. at the noted
sow Be•• le Ii. Another i. out at Rilvens
l:>e8t by Old Rav,,". Miu "l:Iur ·.Oak 4th
-tll J. lOis on8 of the great IOW8 of the brtH:h..
Sired by Uld Uiho <":111"(. lShe gcea In bl'"d
lu'" a last' March farrow to U. C'. Col.
l(ed Prince•• J4r. Chapin pronounce. a. at
least th" iecond belt BOW he ever owned.
I:;ho is .by the noted buar King to Be 11.53
and her dam was Cedar Vale Qu�en UI,
.he II. In pig Cal' a !il'st oC Marcil farrow
to King of Cars U. My Princ8Ia 226638 by
Golden Rule Is a great attraction••he Is a
lilt"r slBLer lo the boar Pearls Golden Rule.
the highest priced boar Grant- t:hapln' ever
bred. tihe iJ; Inbred to G. C.-a <":01. High
iand B�1l 22.6�2 .rred by" 'C. E'. Col. 11 •.
and out oC l;rniLhton Bel! Qy.Surprlse 108 L 7.
bred to G. C'. Ccii: Chapins ,<..ii!..en· 16KM10
will go: In. bred to,',�lng oC Col. 11. Cha
pin'. Queen til. dam at G. C'. Col waa
Sired by the Chief. Ii. by Ohio Chief, and
ber dam w ... 1:h. noted sow Val'l"t)' 43d by
Mortl?n'. KiDg. Everyolle� ot these sow.
are valuable on account or their rlcb .,.,di ..
gr ..e. aDd tbe long line' of great anceetora
from _blcb t:Kflllv �nm .. IlIn'" .......'1... "_ ."" •.• � .. -.:

I: K A N S A S· LAN 0

PNGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Banner whrnt aJid eol'll eOOJltJ' of the.

atate; \Vrlte for IHIlected 'Uat,
Bro". Real Ubte Co, IIIIMI. Iu�

l(OOKS COUNTY
One Hundred I'arm. tor Bale.

Writ. tor lI.t..

":H. DEW.in •.• ,. �,�,

A HOM£.
I'or you at a bargain prtce, 120 &ONS tIae
level rand, Fur pllrilcuiara write to

Wino Kt'llitY -Co.. ".tmore, IiaD.

""L.L.O FAK••••I
Have yOlo r"..11 my U.t of GREE.NWOOD

C. i'· ...... H.�u:s '! l'u.. tt:' .. t (;or� aUaua, Clover,
�atLie !Lnd bog country in the we.t. FIIl8
blue Dl"lD padtw·e.. Wl'lte' for Ust &Ad
pl'u;�a to
.'. U. ISlUughtoo, 1IIadIaoa, llano

ro•.,.,.mu ...Ulllled _'. ac. if
·1 ....� Uitl f.utL

Sume Moo t...U,ntl··lL; lluw.· Are NoL.
Are you one �Il..t i. not·/ You _ �

a aUc. Crem $10 to $20 per acr. In the
wheat beit. w·he.... they have tllle lOll, tine
clln",te alld plllnty of water If you will
"rlle 'l'1!;.b.lJ ,. uttBU:lON, Jetmor., Kan.,IUr tileir lIat of farm I""d.. Th.,. have
.um"thlDg good.

CUW·L.EY COUNTY FARM
no acre•• '11 mi. from Wlnll.ld. & mU..

Cram 'i·uwnoelld. ,160 acr•• culUvated. bal
'ance blue .L"m paslure, living water. cood
uUlldlnlla. orcharu. aUalCa, prairie hlQ', lin.
I...·aiu alld .tock larm; .Prlc. $11.1100, cood
tel'ma.

Cha.. N. Payne Hutcblnaoo, llan.

It0MESEEl£·KS
Send for a cop), u'l the s'outhe...tern :s:an
.... Homes.eker. tbe be.l land Jouroal pub
II.h"d. 11'0 (re. to thooe wanting DamN or
Inv".tment.. We make a .pecl&lty of landa
un .mllll payments and ellBY t.rm.. Ad
dte..

l.'he Alieo Cllunt;r lnve.tm_t Co.,
.....OlltuU. Kao.

bAa,UAI...a
·.rO..��et.dur';ra.AD"
UC all kind. dlr.ct from own.r. of tarma,

�����eat;endd(S.:'r· OU�arb'!.�:r�t t��";:' orU=
U.t.
llerwle neal Eslate Alfency. Eldorado, Kan.

Oood H�rg�ft..
�Ix. room houle. Eighty act". of valley

laDd. blllllnce guod mow land and good pu
LUI'. and orcllard for family us.. I:'rice ft.
uu·U. And 1 have several other good SO-acre
..nd Ibu-acre anu so on up to 640 acr.... and

�v���a�·u��� rancheL
Fan Blvu, Kaa.

·DAIRY FAk...
SO acres, au uuuer cultlvatioa. Balance

rlne blue stem pllsture; 14 of alfalta; Uv
'1011' wal�r; timber; (rult of all kind.; cood
Iwprovemenls; 1 \II milea Cram .Manhattan,
a tuwn ot K.UUO people and location ol tb.
K.. ti. A. C. A bargain. Price $6.&00.00.

. Liood terma. .Addre...
llarrlweU &I Darll\VeU, 1Ilanhattan, Kan.

.s·HA W N.t:.E co. 80
.t.ll"'ouL JUU�II Fuulu '1opeka, 1 � mUe (rom

K. H. tuwn. 5.UUo bearing apple tree., all
fenced wlLll woven WIre, land adjoiwoc
I. seiling tor $lUU per a. Owner IIv... too
fllr ..WilY to louk alter It and will •• 11 It
'at the assessed valuation ol $7& per acre.
Hurry.

W. J. RICK&.�BACHlil.R,
100 E. 6th tit., Tllpeka, Kaa.

'LAND HAl{GAlt�
No. ol-�O a. good uplaud farm. about 4
mi. from Lawr�nce. (air improvement.,
livod 4: room traJlle house, hay barn. cow
dUt:OS. COJ.Q crib, grana.ry. h"D houae, etc.,
ItllC"d. well wat"reti. good 1011. Price
�ijUuu.

LeROY N. WALLING,
Lawrence. Kanau.

Ail 1JJ.t.AL l'AUlll'·U.k :;A1L
Kiln...... (I"'m of auo acrea. adJoining a

tlou1'ullllnJ( railroad town, lorty mile_, we.t
oC "t. Ju.epb, Mo. -The .011. naturally rich,
hUs been n..ul� more Certlle by twenty y.ara
of jul1lc1ou. crop "otation and by tbe lib
eral applicalion of manure; well watered,
tine walnut limber, fin�st blue gra81 pas
I urea, aHal ta. Limothy and clover meadows;
nlleat corn and wh"at land; well tenced:
hllY, cattle and borse bal'n for a larc�
aruvunt of live atock; large .Uo. water
tllnks, granary. Cine 01111. etc. A model
HLlJck or Gl'ain farm, ready for uae. An .x
c�lI11nt OPl'ul·Lunity. For complete InCorma
Livn addrtH!8 K 226, care KanliU Farmer,
Topeka. Kiln.

USURN UN�A� fARM 1I'86AIIS
.160 acre. Dickinaon county. near Solomoll

and ·Abllene. guaranteed perCectly .mooth
rich land, 1 roum bouae, bal'n 2S,,4&. U
a. wh�llt. one-third La purchaser. $12.000;
160 a. 11 mile. Topeka, 5 011. town. 40 L
clover all in cult., goud 6-room hOUle, �arD
�K by ijO. extra Cine farm. only 5».000'; S9
a, 11 ml. 'l'op"ka, i5 a. in cult .• no wast.
land, new 5-rovm house, .mall barn, Iprlna
water, $5,000 Write for list Itatinlr ",hat
you· want, aa we make. Ip.cialty ol MUlDC
larma worth the mouey,
W�,!,eLt_.L..n.d Co•• MI.urw••a. :BId...:

"
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"L.l__K_A_N_S_A_S_L_A_N_O__1 ,-1__�_A_N_s_A_s_L_A_N_D__
IE' YOU

'fhe right land, at the right price, In
the right pl�,e, from

write rIght now to
H. D. ..rughes,

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Allen

County lands, write F. W. Frevert, 51 yean

& Kansan. lla. t;ity. Xl>n.
,

McDonald, Kan.

FREE I..I8T ANDERSON OOUN':fY,

(Eutern Kansaa) tarms, Send your name

today. Tbe WUiion .LIuld (;0.. CuluD7. KIm.

BAUCiAlNS FOR QUIOK. SA'LE,

In CI!Ly coUnty tarms, In well Improved �o

Bnd 160 acre tracts, tOI' aJnuary and Feb

ruary. Write for my list. "The,'e's & place

for Ever�·body."
Geor.e ll:. .uIKler, Ola,y Oenter. Kwl.

NESS C'OUNTY, KANSAS LAND.

Good soli as aD)' In the state at $10 to $16

per acre, well Improv9d land $16 to $26 per

acre. Partly, rougp. at $6 to U per acre.

Come before the new railroad geta here or

write
"...L.I

J. G. COLLINS, Ness Ott;y, :Kan.

l!'ORCED '1'0 SELL SO well Improved,

beautiful home, school on farm, fine lo

cation. fl'uit. shade. 90 adjoining LaHarpe,

fine black corn and clover land, good terms,

must nave some money at onee, Write or

come Quick. I. E. Lllleback. LaHarpe, Kan.

NEAR WNSLEY, KANSAS.

S20 acres seeond bottom land, equally

good for wheat, corn or altaifa. 200 acres

tine wheat lays perfectly smooth, rich black

loam, small Improvements, cheap at $60

per o.cre.

R. C. GETTER.
Hutchlmoon, :Kan.

S�O ACRE HOG FARM.'

611 alfalfa, .0 fenced, -hog· tight, ,S-mlles

Anthony, near sChool;' new houae and barn,

large new hog house. Good corn, wheat,

altaifa land, ,tiO acre. Can sell balance sec

tion, which la well Improv·3d. Bookl,!t free.

J. Ill. COUOII lAND CO.. AD,thuny. Kan.

NESS COUNTY ;LAND.

$4,000 wllJ buy a quarter aectlon of fine

smooth land, '" mile from center of Ness

City, all fenced and In cultivation. Flfty

acres In wheat. Other good corn, alfalfa

and wheat land 'at $16 to U6 per aore.

Write tor Information.
'

J. C. 'Lebne.. & Son, Netill City, :Kan.

MEAlJOW BROOK FARM.

887 acres. 210 in cultivation, balance pas·

ture; all bottom; mostly sub-Irrigated;

sandy Ic.am soli; produces wonderful Cl'opS

corn, wheat, alfalfa, etc.: well Improved;

price ,21,000.00. Plat of farm and de-

tailed desorIP��o�.fr[J�'\BCOOK.
Harper,

K.anaae.

McPHERSON COUNTY STOCK FARM:

320 acres roll)nll .Iand stock farm, well

Improvod, 7-room houae, 2 barns, tine water,

. fruit, some timber, all fenced, orossed about

half In cultivation, 40 acres alfalfa, 20 acrea

hoI' tight. R. F. D. Phone. Price $U,600.

Eal!.Y: tel·ms. I Write
BO� T. GL4.SS, , Canton, :Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.

1 820 a. well Impoved, near town" U6 a.

2 . ....:160 a., good Improvements, close In, U6

a. 3.-160 a., finely' improved, $9,600. 1,162

a.; great, ranch, finely Improved; easy pay-

mentB. US a. Write for list. •

JOHN' TAGGART a SO�
WhIte City,

. '�888.

BARGAINS.

We have some good Emporia properties,

automobiles and hardware stock to trade

for good land in Ford or Meade' counties.

Write us fuU description ot your' property

In first letter. •

II. L. DWELLE & CO.,
Emporia, Kansas.

,

.NI(JE nOME NEAR EMPORIA.

40 acres, fine vaUey land, no overfl""",

good house of 6 rooms, large new f"ame

barn, chicken houses. sheds, cribs. hog

fencea, fruit, and other improvements, only

3 if! miles from Emporia on main traveled

road. Price U.OOO.
... M. ltlCCIIWD, ]<;mporia, Kan.

800 ACRE BARGAIN IN NESS' COUNTY,
KANSAS.

Only 1% mile. from Ness City, all In,
cultivation and will all be sown to wheat

and 1-' crop goes to purchaser. Price for

a short tlmeJ21i per acre. Lool,t this up, a

.enulna barg n. Let u. Bend you our land

1I.t.
Klrber&, • MUler, Ness Clt;y, K.an,

CARIIER COUNTY.

6CO acres, Smiles l\1edlclne Lodge. 300

In cuIU,'ation. 10 alfalta, 150 fine alfalfa

lalld, 2U timber, well Improved, house, barn,

eutbulldlnl\'s, etc., prnctlcaUy ne.w. Price

$86 acrc. Olher farms.
T. T•• LINJ)J.EY & CO.,

Medicine Lodge, KanSIIIf.

IMPROVED FARMS.

$36 to UO. Prpduclng Immense cropa

corn, wheat, and alfalfa. Nearly every

farmer ,has 10 to 100 acres alfalfa. Fruits

of aU ,Itlnds. and vegetables do well. List

frce. W. C. AI.FORD,

The Pioneer Real Estate Agent.
Hazelton, H;ansas.

LABETTF COUN1�Y BARGAL'i18.

H4 a. 10 mi. from Coffeyvllle, 1 ml. from
Valeda, dandy creek bottom farm. 60 a. In

eult., bal. mo\v land and pasture, Borne tim

ber, new house and barn, newly tenced, 1

JIll. to school. Rural R. Tel.. only $6,000.

1.HE BOWnAN REALTY CO.,

Cotle:rvllle,
Kansll..

100 ACRES

S miles from Carthage. 2'A1 miles from

Iteeds, 'I, mile to school, R. F. D.. on

Ifl'avel road, orchard and well of fine water,

aU In cultivation, fair improvements. Price

,$55 per acreA• ��rs�,*M(i�M"��,write
Cartbqe, Mo,

3,160· ACRE

160 AORES.

a� miles Attica, all In cultivation, Ii room

house. orohard, .ranarl.., etc. Good a1-

faJta land. l"rlll8 1&0.00 an acre. Other

farmc. ). C. ELVIN.
Harper,

SALINE AND DICKINSON COUNTY

BARGAINS.

fDO to $86 per acre: Any alae tract, from
. 80 acre. _�{I.__

T. .Ii:. .IIALIIi, 8010mOD. :Kan.

UO ACRES

SO alfalfa, GO wheat, 25 winter oat.. well

fllnCed, 80 acre. woven wire, I'ood 7-roum

nouae, stable.' windmill, fiDe water, • mile.

railroad town. Splendid home and money-

maker. Frli\uUt,,_ooo.u a GREEN,
KIowa,

:Kan.

llJJ\lAL HOG AND ALFALFA FARM.

32'6 acl'ea, � � mlle. AnthOD)'{ SO alfalfa,

200 In CUltivation, balance f ne past�e
with nenr-fuJllns ,tream. of clear water;

well fonced;' larlle huuse and b�n. both

new. Prlcu U6,OOO. L1b4:ral term& Other

fa�hH80N " HOLADAY REALTY CO..

Authun)"
Kanloa.

fS,OOCI CASH

Balance by owner, buy. Kood 100 acre farm

S mile. from Al'kansaS City, Kan.

&20 fine bottom farm at ,66 pei' acre.
1&,0 all hOK tlSht, I'ood farm at ,60 acre.

2.0 mOilt all Walnut river bottom, don't

overdow, fine farm, at feO . per acre.

A.1t for 'our thirty pal'e land I1st.

Wm. Godby Co., Arkantlaa Olty, JUm.

BARGAIN
240 acres, 1% mi. :Mankato, 8 room

house, 80' acre. pasture1 50 acres alfalfa,

barn 40x60. Cheap at ,60 per acre. 16,0

acres, 4 mi. Jewell, 1 room houae, barn,

well, etc.: 180 acre. broke, 60 acrea alfalfa.

Price U,oOO.
J. lI(, Dellton �t:r Co.,' Jewell.:Kan.

'ACT QUICK.
Owner wanta to sell Kreat com.blnatlon

farm: Good bulldlnl", rich bottom, well

set pastur'el, .plendld .hade, unfailing water,

springs, 'good timber, lots alfalfa, six

mile. Wlntfeld telephone. R. F. D. every

thing you want. Price ,",0 acre.

)'"I'8I1kH, P"'e'a Harrill, Winfield, Kan.

BEST STO� FARM IN LIIlAVJIINWOBTH

COUNTY.
1,08' aer.., 1 mil.. Lawrence, • _t. Im

'provomentB, all mile. ICanau Clq., In hand.

Qne owner iO years, ,60.00 aore. 640 acres

Is actually worth ,100 an acre. J. D. Me

NE� .uocellor to MoQuary-McNell Invest

melit Cu., Merchants National Bank Bldg.,

LIjIwren8e, :Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM-B60 pme.,

6% mll"s from R. R. town. 186 a. In ·cult..

.0 a. good alfalfa land, 10 a. ho. tight,
balance wild graBS pastur..s and mead:>w.

Good 6 room house, gella.r, poultry house.

etc. narn tor 10 horses, 2 cattle Iheds, 2

windmills. tine orchard and small fruit. R.

F. n, and' Phonc. l'A1 mi. to school, S mi.

to church. Land Jles well, no, waste. Price

$15,000. Write for JIst. C. II. Dennl8 Land

Co.. Burllnl(ton. Kansa8.

SE,DGWICK. COUNTY FABM BARGAIN.

;1.60 ILCre tarm, all .Ievel, black soli. no

waste land, corn, wheat and alfalfa land;

90 acres, In cultivation, 70 acre. In native

grasa; Cenced with hedge and wire and cros.

tenced; one, of the best produwn. farm. In

the county; only 15 mile. from Wichita and

4 mile. from a good Kraln .hlpplng point
with two elevators two railroad•. ,

Po••eulon

given If taken· 'before the 1.t of March" for

i��t�y';�:lt':�o�bp':.��: 0.. Wichita, Kan.

160 AORF.8

4 miles of R. R. station. 8 mile. of At

tica, 120 a. In cult. 4� a. In wheat. aJl

goe8 wl1h farm: some altalfa, balance pas

ture alld mow land. Half of thl. farm i.

Une a,lfaJfa land. bal. good corn and

wheat, 6 reom house, good barn, crlba and

granaries, ,good orchard, grove, tine water,

1 mile of school black sandy loam soil. a

fine 'farm'Hli-��N'�G�'!ummO��1DJL
, Attlea, Kan8&Ii.

ALFALFA FARM FOB fSl.

We sold 5' farms last week, buyerll are

learning that our land Is 'better and cheaper'

(Old Soldier'. farm. lold). Here la best'

snap:

b���c';,et f�W!'Scul�1 tr:e�It��'OO&o�� $:{:g�
room house, good barn, eto., two acrea al

falfa produced eight ·ton. at three cutting.

lut BealOn. 60 acre. will grow It. % mile

to Bchool. Pu.ses.lon at once. Com",.
DONAHUE a WALLINGFORD,

Mound Valley, Labette 00... Karu....

FOR SALE.

I ofter a .peclal bargain thl. week In a

halt scctlon of smooth land, 1'1.0 mile. tram

Colby, Kansas, the county seat. all broke

out and seeded to winter wheat, In good

SEason. all tho wheat to go with the land.

This wheat crop will go a long ways toward

paying for the land. Price' $26 per acre.

It will pall' ,you to Investigate this by' writ

Ing the owner.
IKE W. CBUMLY.

Oolby. Kan....

WIlERE Rl(llI AI.FALFA GROws.

Miller ot Kiowa h,as barga,ins great,
In fair Oklahoma. and the Sunnower State;
Lands that are fertile. soil that Is new,

LandA where Alfalfa makes money tor you;
Excellent farma that cannot be beat,
Right tc raise corn, cotton or wheat.

OF Insurance Companies he writes for the

best,

Keeping up their high record o'er the'

Southwest.
Investments he handle., gilt-edge and O. K.

Of value th'e best on the market today;
Where the Alfalfa blo••om. and happy folks

dwell,·
Are the farm. that Miller of K.lowa BellA

___�W�r�l�te �_ ..

J.. lIL MII·I.JPB,
•

�. '11' ";' '""':'" 3.-�/:;r'�

11,1 lhey are DOW rl.ht In their prime.
Don't forl'et that the .reat boar G. 0'.

Col .oes In this sale. G. O's Col has .as

.ood a pedlsree a. wal ever written and has

to hlio credit aB much .ood' stuff .. ali;r
IIvln&' boar considering age. He was .Ired

by Kin. of Col. by Prlnll8 of Col. by Carl

001... he b:r Ed. Col, and his dam was the

SOW Chapin's Queen by The Chief tracln.
two time. to the great boar Protection. He,
Is being sold because of ,Mr•• Elder doe.n't

need ao many Col. boara. Note that he

la bred almost exactly like 'Klnir of Cola

II. Write at once for catalog to Frank

lIIlder, Green, !Can. Mention Kanau Farmer.

Samnelson Bro&., Sell 14111 D1IJ'08"
The Duroc Jersey event of the leaaon

will be the big Duroc Jersey circuit to be

made by the Samuelson BroL, Feb. ,8. 9

and 10. The circuit start. at Manhattan

and end. at Blaine. There will be 163

head Inoluded In the three aalel.. _The Man

battan offerlnR' Is In realty a 'c1081nl' out
sale. At thlll place there wllJ be 65 head

80111, all of the sows and gilts brod for

March and April farrow to the good boar

Bell's Chief 2nd by· the show .lIoar' Bell'.

ChIef. Includpd In this offerln. are some

(lutstandlng fall' yearlln. .Ilts. They are

d:�re:���e �':.�ufr��th:f ��� I;e:r�f� �:K
spring gilts are by the lP'eat breedlns boar

ROBe 'l'opnotcher. Write at once for cata

,loll' and mentron Kan.a. Farmer.

Col. R. L. Harriman ot Bunllton, Mo.. the

able and well known JIve .tock auctlonoer,

i. 'booklng dates for fall .alea. Col. Harri

man keep8 Jlosted on all kind. of live stock.

He Is a man of good judgment of values of

live stock. The best auctioneer Is alway.

��eyg�:af:;:,tll:ow:s b:ee,.����iy fl� �0��10::�
get .Gmft old Quack doctor? No, yOU would

�:::'fAOYfl��� �o�� �k!�I�gaXh�llg�� ��a�o�':-�
where .everal tboulands of dollars were In

'ifOlved would yoU employ aome'lnwyer who

had never won a cale? No, 'yoU would,

Ret the leading counsel In your. state. 'The

salJle rute . will hold Kood 'In the auction

bu.lne.s. An up-to-date live "tock
auctioneer will often make a breeder from

���fne�'l.. U��� �a�I�:� �!. kg,�'X�ngI'O�la
and I. an able auettoneer. Write him for

date,l. and kindly ma!1-tlon K8.na!La �armer.
ThompSOn Bro8. 1I1a� Good I)uroc Sale.

The Thompson Bros:; Duro,c ,Jersey bred

.ow "all' held at Garrison. Kan.. Jan. 27.

was well attended by breeders and repre

s"ntatlve farmers. The day was fine al

though extremely.bad roads doubtless kept

�Y�'y b:re"a":eda��rJi tif:eOf�!�':�· a��e":'�a
quite liberally. making an average ot al

m"lt S83.60 on U hE'ad of bred sows and

glltl. The ,five lut fall pigs aold tor

about $1' per head. • J; M. Dial of Gar·

��80: t�r:jl'!.":hfn s�l: r: �!�i'sb'g.\W�. N'k_
partial JIst of Bale. are attached:

No. l-W. H. Pierce, Garrison $46.00

No. 2--.T. 111. Dial, Garrllon. • •.•.... 36.00

No. a-Wm. Dial, Manhattan......• 40.0�

No. (-steve lIarrl., Garrison....•.. 30.0n

Na. 6-Abe Enoch, Sto�kdale .••....• 37..00

No. 7,-J. M. Dial. ..
49.00

J��: U=ll:a"�i' ilr.r!��eli·r���C�?���::: :�:�g
No. U-J. C, Fleming. Garrlson ..... 3S.00

1Jo. 16-Pearl Pa[l'ett BE'lolt.; ••.... 81..00

No. 16-Wm Glunt, Garrlson ....•.•. 35.00

No. l8-Samuelson HroR.. Cleburne, .• 86.00

��: i�.::-8�o�s.���:��c:,�. M��g��ta��:: �Ug
No. l1-Samuelson nros., ...•......• 41.00

No. nl-Geo. JJammond. .
•.•.•......

40.00

No. a2-Stcphen Harris. •
....•.....•

,
29,00

No. !8-Martin Fritz, Garrlson .•..•• 31.00

No. 14-J. C. -Flemlnll'. . .....••.•••.
82.00

No. 85-.Tas. Brooks. Garrison..•.... $400('

:1:'10. 37-AndorBon Broa .• Garrison .••. '1.00

Mea " Son Make Good Sale.

The Poland China sale ot F. G. Nles &

60n, at Clearwater, J{an., was one of the

good. sales of the season. The sale was

well advertised and well attended both by

breeders and farmers. The sale was 'can·

ducted by Col. John S. Snyder and Wm.

Arnold. Sixty-�'" head suld for an average

ot UO.70; 21 bred sows averaged $44.25.

FollowlnR' Is report of all seiling for U6.00
and over:

No.1-G. W. Robl'rts. Larned, 'Kan $61.00

No. 2-C: Cantwell. Anthony. Kan 1l2.00

No. 8-J. It. FreA�I'. RaynevllJe, Kan .. 41.011

No. 4-£0 W. Schriver" Cleveland,

Kan, .
'•.....• 46.00

No.6-Frank Wenner, Aiidar�, Kan .. 41.00

No. 7-J. W. Pelprey & Son, :hanute.
Kan 41.00

No, 9-0eo. F. Drake Maloan�, Kan 40.00

No. 10-H. F. Felphery 6< Son. Hum·

bOldt, Knn. . .•..
, ... .' .. , .. , ...•...

44.00

No. 11-H. F. Pelphery 6< Son, Hum-
beldt. Kan. .

....•..•..•...........
89.00

No. l2-W. W. Martin.............•• 45.00

No. 12-J. R. Mingle. Anthony, Kan ... 66.00

No. 16--J. R. Mingle, ..•...•.•.....• 4S.00

N%:a�.7�:S:��� ••����e���,••• ���������, 48.0n

No. 18-M. Schoebel, ••.•...•...•...

41.00

No. H-Fred SchoebeJ. .•••.•••••••.
31.00

No. 21-J. R. Mingle.
'

...••••..•...•
65.00

No. 24-A. J. Small. Anness, Kan 39.00

No. 86-H. T. Hepler. McCune. Kan 36,00

No. 46-Frod Schoobel, •..•.•.•••••.• 40.00

No. H-Fred Schoebel. . ......•....•.
19.00

Addy'll Make Good Sale•.

W. L. Addy & Sons' closing out Dhroc
Jerscy sale held at Farnell. Mo.. Jan. 24.

was well at.tended by breedors from differ

ent parts of tho hog belt. The offering

wall an unusually good one and very good
priceI wer" realized. W. L. A.'s Choice

Goodll sold f'lr $300. going to Ernest Pedl-

- cord of Perry, la Flfty·;wo head sold
- o:,ier8.g�d $50.00 The following' 1a a par-

tial list 'Of sal"'8:
No. 1-.T. F. Payne, Partlell. Mo, .... $81.00
No. 2-C. A. Wright, Rosendale. Mo, .. 07.00

No. S-J. F.' Payne. . ....•.... , 40.,00
�o. 6-Dert FlowerB 82.00

No. 7-M; W. Ja�ksr,n. King City, Mo. 39,00

No. 60-111. \V. Jackson. 50.00

No. 9-W. H. Berg, Parnell. 46.00

No. 10-A. B. Llneberg; Hale, Mo 150.00 ..

?Jo 10X-W. T. Hutchinson, Cleve-

land. Mo. .
...................•••••

70.00

Ko. l.l-E. C. Goodwin, Parnell, 40.00

No. 12-1.. W. Mendenhall. Fairbury,
Neb

60.{,�

No. 13X-"'C-Wm. Hantz, PI�kerlng,

Mo... '. .... •
............••..••.

40.nO

No. l4-Tnm John, Garflelit. Kan.•••• 46.00,

No. 16-Ward Bros,. RePllbllc. Kan, .. 62.00

No. 18-R. G. Sollenbarger,' Woodston,

Kan. .......• .
.....•.•...••......

89.0n

No. lfiX--Grant Chapin, Grel'n, Kan.. 16.00

No. 16XX-C. E. LanR'flrd, C,'elghhn.
Mo, .....

'........ .
.•.......•....

40.00

No. 17-J. S. Sneeven, David City.
Mo. •..•.. .

....•...•.............
66.00

No, 19-F. M.. Buchelm, Lecompton,

Kan. .•.... •
•.......•...•.......•

40.00

No. 21-C. Folgate. Sts,nbury, Mo.•..'. 4S.00

No. 22-C. E. LanR'ford. ...•••...... 63.00

No. 2a-Tom JolinlJOn. .
......••....• 49.00

N0:Mo.51::�..•D.••�����.�1�: •.��I.t���: 61.0)0'

No. 28-John Rnasle. Sa"anllh, Mo .. 64.00

No. U-C. C. Hall. Farnell. Mo; '

•.. 44.00

No. 16-0. E. Langford. 41:50

pie...

Februa.ry II. 1910.,
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McPHEBSON COUNTY BABGAINS.

13�1�c�::e�UI:i�at�d.le: f:o�e::,�g�u:o:n'!i
fin" alfalfa land, balance corn land, 110

acres sood pasture. fine water; new house.

barn and other buUdings. WeU worth

$10,000. For Qvlck oale owner Will talte ,8,-
000. With cash payment Of $3,000 or Ie...

Pogea.lon Mal'ch 1st. Don't pus thlB by.
Act Ilulck. It won't laat very lang. Write

JOSEPH A. BRANDT
Llnd8bo�. KiiDBas.

FAlW BARGAINS Nl!IAR TOPEKA.
160 acres, 5 r, house, good: barn, all smooth

8 mi. 'l'opeka, $60 per- a. 160 acres, a mi.

Topeka, good Imp., g(,od land, $67.60 per 0..

160 acres, 12 mi. Topeka, 60 a. cutt.i
: bal.

meadow. $50 per a. 320 acres, fine Imp., all

amootn, 10. mi. Topeka., $70 per a, SO acres

S*, mi. Topeka, nne Imp., $76 per a. 160

acres, • ml Topeka, good imp. $SO per acre.

The above ...re ail bargains. Come and look

over our big list nf. rarms before, buying.,We

can so.ye you mcney.
'

......

GILLE'J:'£ Ill: GILI.ETT.
10" W. IItb St., 'j'ul,eka, Kan8a8.

._

- 80 ACRES

G mlleB of Ottnwa, Kan., nice Improve

menta, plenty of goo,l water, R. F. D. aDd

tetephone, Price $4,GOO. A tine place for

a young man.

1.0 acres 1 mile from town-tn Anderson

Co., Kan., improved, nice orcnard, R. F.

D. and telephone. Only $46 per acre, UO

acrcs well. Improved 3 � mUes of town, R.

F. D. and t.elephone, good water, tine place'

A big ba�l�s�\l:i�DP�It 00.,
Otfawa,

Kan.

EAS'.rERN KA.....SAS l'ARM BAI'GAIN.

60 acres adjoining Osage City, 82 acres In

cultivation, 22 acres of which is' In red

clover and timothy, 1 acre orchard, barn

clover and timothy, 1 acre orchard. balance

bl'Ul'-graRS and white clover paSture, G

l'OODl house, barn for 10 head of stock, corn

��lbgO�gnw�����· c�oos� ��dhf:�tJ:;����, PA�n¥.
D. nnd telephone, aU nice smooth land, and

a Cine dairy tarm. Prioe. $3,600. For par

ticV1ars write
J. O. nAPP,

ON"..e CIt;y. Kansaa.

lVICWTA'S OOOD THINGS TO BUY.
-

Eighty acrea two mll'es fl'om the limit.,
Improved good bottom land, $160 per acre.'
or can sell ten or twenty acres at the same

rate� This Is In a community where the
Imall pieces are allot them UOO per acre

��r�I��, n�o��� v:flal:�n�an:I��� :g�:.. ,'
.e04ed, seven miles out In the' bottom., for a
quIck sale, U,OOO. Reml'mber that the al

falfa land here often averages U6 per acre

net for five years at a time. ,

I • B. VASE & (JO.,
Over 103 lV. DouIlO1&8., Wichita, Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY }!'ARM: BARGAINS.'
80 0.. Improved, 4 mlies out, $2,000.
80 a.. Improved, 6 milE;s out, U,600.
80 a., unimproved, all In cult. $2.800.
1�0 0.. Improved, 4· miles out, $46 per acre.

,160 a. Improved, 6 miles out, $4,SOO.'
160 a. Improved. 6 miles out, U,OOO.
,820 a. Improved, S mile. from ,town, $10,-

000.
S20 a. nicely Improved, 6 miles out, all

good plow land, extra good, 10 miles Salina,

:'��te�er acre. We hnve othera. Come or

SHEPARD & 1I0SruNS,
BennlnKtun, K.an&�s.

HIGHLY UIPSOVED STOCK FARU.
Thl. placc consists of 199 a. and has just

bpen placed on the'market. Is located •
mlleB from thlB town and Is onlt of the
best improved and consldcred the best place
for Its size in the neighborhood. Can be

bouAht now at $67.50 per acre and pur
ch..,.er gets possession Marcil 1st, Cau give
terms' tv sult.� 'rhls place' has 25 0.. of al

falfa, about, the .ame ill clover, a small

pl�ce of timber, malting excellent fe�dlng
:ots and balanoe corn land. la close to
school and has both phone and R. F. D.
Clip this nd and come at once. Other.
propositions.

C. E., 1'INU,LIN,
CornInK, Kansas.

OOOD BARGUNS NEAR WICWTA.
80 a. all m culUvatlon, 16 a. alfalfa, good

black loam soil, fine for nlfalfa or corn

6 room house, barn for 6 hurses with mow:
grahary, crib, hen and hog houses, build

in�a ar" all new, lots, of woven wire and

hog lots, good orchard and shade, '!lne
water. Locllted 10 miles irom 'Wlchlta and
nellr good R. R. town on R. F. D. and

phone. .Possession can be had at once.

!"e"�C�hi:'OOO tor short time ooly. Coma and

ON}!; ACR.E GROUND,
goed atore building, with 8 living rooms

and genernl 6tock merchandise, good barn,
granary, berries, etc. Located In a town
surrounded with prosperous farmol's. Price

$�,OOO; party must �ell. thia Is a first clasB

propOSition for.a good Catholic. Coma and
aee thl.. '

1.'HE .!IIELSON REAL ESTATE & lUG. CO..
137 N. MaJ.:n St.. Wldtlta. K.an.

COLORADO LAND

DO YOU WANT A 1I0ME?

Bull' now in Washington county,' Colo.•
where choice Innd, with best of Boil oan be
had; whert) good farmers raise from 20 to
45 bu. wh�at p'�r acre and oats barley, corn,

- IIpeltz, potatoes and alfalfa grow abundantiy
,

on upland, without Irl'igatlon; In a county
rapidly settling and being Improved by good'
thrifty farmers We have many tracts of
chOice, smooth, fertile farm Illnd, healthful
climate nnd abJ,ltldanfle of gOOa water, at

prtces l'anglng from $S to $16 per acre. It

you are looking for good Investments. write
or see

Vanderhoor & IIlcDonald, Otl8, 0010.

"J\: FREE RIDE TO COLORADO."

MUNTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT.

FARMS, SHEEP. and also CATTLE AND

HORSE RANCHES,
I own �O.OOO acres ot choicest lanas In

Washington anit Yuma counties. and am of

ferlT,g both Improved and raw lands at

prices tar below 0,11' others, and on terms to

Bult all purchasers. ,Monthly paymentll If

desired. 160 and 320 ncrp.s HellnQuishmenta

adjo'nlng lands oflered for sllie. Best of

wteat. oata, cane. corn, potatoes and al

f!llfa landa. I refund railroad fare amI

Hotel Bills for those who purchase of me.'

All lands are level. smooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better: COME 'NOW and tiuy
hom",. and get .the free ride, Why pay bl.
eomm.l••lon when you can bUYvdlrect, fl:om
th.. cwner. Write �or mapa, plat., »tloe'
list. .nd explalllit!3n.·�d

.

)lioof. to ,-/_, e

'AVG� llImf'.rZIXQ,
"

,AJuoon,. <ljIl4ni:do,.

)



""

lI'ebrualT 6, 11110.

OKLAHOMA LAND
•

•

.:

KANSAS FARMER

OKLAHOMA LAND,,' I

Southwest' Oklahoma Lands
320 acre farm 9% mUos from Gra'llte, Okla.,. 225 acres

black loam soil, fine alfalfa land, adapted to all kinds of

,30 per acre.
- -

Eugene Moseley,

in cultivation,
crops. Bar-gain

Granite, Okla.

I� T_E__X_A_S__L_A_N_D__�I �[ T_E_X__A_S__L_A_N_D I
A PA·RADISE RECLAIMED

15.000 Acres Actually Irrigated In the

BEAU1.'IFUI. PECOS RIVER VAI.LEY OF TEXAS.

Deep. rich' soll. A b,undance of water. Dellghtful cllmate. Right
Railroad Statlon. In center at the tract,

,
DA'I, RESERVOIR, CANAI.S • .ALL COI\IPLETE NOW.

);'r.... Wllter with every acre. Selling tast. Act '1ulck If you want an actually Ir

rigated tarm cheap. 'or an Investment that will pay you 60 per cent annually. Excur

sions and cheap rates first and third Tuesdays -of each month.

Most d estrable Irrl�ated land and tewnstte prOEOSltiOn on the market today. S'end
tor Interesting booklet. Tells yX'iu�& ���ic1lTi�o�'ha���s ..

wanted· In every locality.

Topetm,
• KBn!lall.

on -Banta Fe

�I__C_O_L_O_R_�_D_O_'_L_A_N_D�I �l-__C_O_L_O_�_A_D_O__L_A_N_D�I
-CALL OF THE WEST

Why do you rent., Why give the best yearll at your- lite working tor others? .Own
your own tarm-you can do It on payments less than the rents you are now giving.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

We have plonty of choice, smooth tertlle lands, such as a1'e now producing tram 26

to 45 bushels of wheat per acre and yield abundantly, of corn, alfalfa, Oll,ts, potatoes

an-:'r��:e�sc';,.�P�n�e f��nl����';;��lo�t "r�o� t�� ��I!��IBe�p�C;;r�u<;'�ti��010:ef��stment In

lands, both Irrigated and l1'rlgable, or choice farming uplands.
The,"! lands a1'e In I.ogan and Weld counties, and the tamoull Crow Creek Valley.

, .

'1:1IE BES'!' 0);' NOUTJlWESTERN COLORADO.

Act now and get thA benetlt of the rapid rise In values.
Some 1I'0(Jd homestead lands subject to tiling.

STERLING,

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
COLOBADO.

.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
12,000 acres of choice wheat land offered In quarters and halt section.. On -11m'

of Mo. Pac. R. R., close to threa good town.. •

Prices range from ,5.00 per acre upwllrd.
Wrlta for terms and descriptions.

� ALBERT E. KING, .. .McPhenon, Kana.a

UtRIGATED 'FARMS.
Prowers county, Colorado, otfers the best

�l.��;.unW�Tt;ofJ��n��::",;::r::ra�� I��I�:�"��
tarIO •.

J. B. TRAXI.EU, Lamar. Colo.

320 ACRES DEEDED' LAND.

P"rfect title; undel' one at the largeat
storage Irrigation projects In Colorado, near

good town, land Is very slnooth, and soli of

great depth. Price $40.50 per acre, with

good water right.. F�asy terms.

BELL & WHl'fE,
Lamar, Colo. (;1\'11 Rn'a Urlgatlon Eng'rH.

WE SELL THE BES'!' IRRIGATED LANDS

At uO to $80 an acre up, according to

Improvements, within 2 to 4 miles of shlp
pin" pOint, these prices Include perpetual
irrigation water rights deeded with the land,
good title to both land and water or no

sale. For further particulars write or see

TilE OEO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,
l.aDler, (ll)"tabU"hed 111116) Colo.

COLORADO ALFALFA
'Was first prize among' standard tarm

crops in Eastern Colorado. near Denver.
On(' yearls alfalta crop more' than pays for

land now selUng from $15 to $25 pel' acre.

'Wheat, oats, potatoes, do' equaily weli on

these low prleed sub-Irrigated lands. Map
at Colorado and alfalfa literature' sent free.

.bk COLOUADO l,.ARM LA...'IID ASSOCIA-
'.rlON, 1179 Dcarborn St., Chicago, Ill.

WHERE THE GOOD CROPS GROW.
320 acre., 9 miles northwest of Yuma, ali

level, good soli and no waste land. Price

only $12.60 .per acre. 'l'hls Is only one of
the many attractive bargains we have and

otfer In chOice, slnuoth, rich >l.nd productive
farm lands In Yuma county, the Queen of
eastern Colorado. 'Where large crops of corn.
and Bmali grains grow and where scientific

farming Is an established success, wlthou

Irrigation. Come, let us sho,w you or write
for Information to
J. L. MILLER & CO" Yuma, Colo.

IRRIGATED LANDS In' the famous South
Pl ..tte Valiey of Colorado, tine 160 under
the old ditch. 'l'rlce $160.00, per aC1·e. Owner
wlil guarantee $15.00 per acre cash rent.
Fine 160, ali In alfalfa, $100.00 per acre.

Will rent for $10.00. Fine one-half section
at U5.00 per acre. We have a number of
good quarters from $30.00 to $40.00. We
have some fine propOSition.. for exchange
for business blocl<s or general merchandise.
We also have some- tine tracts at cheap
land, ranging In price from, $10.00 to $20.00
Jler acre for colonizing. ;Ralae fine crops
under the Campbeli ayatem' of farming.

IWrit. us tor prlcea and literature.
CAIiITLE .. WYCKOIi'li' UND (lO.,

Fm ....... Colorado,

LA..."iD BARGAINS.
We undersell -all others In low priced

lands In Eastern Colorado, with small cash
payments down. 'l'hese lands adjoin lands
now being tarmed. Stock ranches a' spe
cialty. It you are Interested write for free
descriptive circular. .

'

JQ:NRY M. CHASE LAND .CO.,
Denver. Colorado,

llU.&JA COUN'!'Y, COLORADO.
We own and have for sale 3 160-acre

tracts unimproved, nice laying land, 8 miles
from Yuma, Colo., $15;' also ¥.! section and
Single 160 acres 15 miles from same town,
fine 3011, $12.50. 'l'hese are bargains. We
buy, s..11 or trade.

YWIA COUNTY REAL ESTATE CO.,
Wra)" Colurado,

ROCKy"FOKD BAKGAIN-ACT QUICK.-
480 acre well Imp"oved sheep or c'attie

ranch, 6 miles fronl Rocky !I'ord, 80 acres
under ditch and I-n cul�lva;tjon, m,)stly
alfalta. Good & room house, complete out
buildings. Pri"ee $16 per acre, �;, cash.
Several thnusand sheep are now being fed
on this ranch. Investls-atp at once If YCLI
are looldng fcr the biggest bargain In this
valley.,

.

THE ROCKY j,'OltD REALTY ·CO.,
208 S. .&(,tiu St.. , Rocl<y Ford, Colo.

Colorado Irrigated Lan'd
22.000 acres at Irrlgat.ed Government land

In Southeastern Colorado has recentiv been
,opened for entry under the provfslons' of the
Carey act. The State or Colorado has con

tracted with the 'l'wo Buttes Irrigation and
Rpservolr Corn pany to) construct the Irriga
tion works for the rcclamatlon of this tract
of land, which Is located In Baca and Pow
('rs counties. close to Rocl< I,'ord and other
prove.n dist1'icts. �rnter rights are of Incon
testable priority and fltle to land comes
Clrect fro'm the State.

Pricl. of Land 50 Cents
Perpetual. Water' Right $35

Per
Per

Payable $5.25 per acre cash. balance In ten
·annual paYments. The trR.ct 18 nQarer
Kansas City and Mississippi Vall ..y markets
than any other Carey act project. Land
fre.. from bru.h and .tone, and soil will
average 50 teet In depth. Altitude, 4,050

.. feet; climate best In State; ralntall 16
Inches; crops. all grains, alfalfa. sugar
beets. vegetables and fruit; no all<all. Local
markpts tor everything.
No agent8 employed and no commissions

paid. Farrop.rs wanted, not Bpeculatol· •.
For particulars wrl te,
THE TWO BUTTES mRIGATION AND

RESERVOm CO.. LAMAR, COI.O.

Acre
Acre

·PolAad ChIDa lIale, Feb. 18.
Don't tall to look up the ad of high

Cla8S, br_ood 80W. to be aold by Miller &
Manderach('ld, at St. John, Kan., Feb. 18.
Send your name In early for a catalol: and
arrange to atteud this aal�.

Three Da)'ll' Jack Sales.
On F('b. 28 W. J. Finley, of Hlgglnllvllle,

Mo.,- will aeu 'aek. and Jenneta, -On Marclf
1 and 2 L M. M'maes. & Sons will Beli at
Smithton; MarC!h Srd Plttey Bros. seli at

iSedalia. Mo. Look UP thel!C ads In this
ssue and' auange to attend these. sales:

Klein's Buff: Rocks.
In poullry depa1'tment this week will be

found the advertillement of M. Klein &
wife, breeders of Slnlrle Comb Butf 'Leg"
horna, They have no stock for aale but

��r�n:,le'}�n:t r�f:'''d f��s.veryThf�neK��l'ft�
�,!:��!lelrVv�.!J��e th':.'in "�:aa�G,ft��� k<'��;�
Farmer.

Gifford's Red KDJ�ow. at Auetlon.
Opportu�lty comes but once In a Ilfptime I

80 don't let the chanc. to buy OOW8 sired

�iilith:e::rea��b�Jo���. KW���rcf.:_a:i6tih:��
nual sale will b. the be.t opportunity of

t� :h::nW��hb�te g���ei.horthorn., and

C. S. NevlUli' Catalog 'Is �,
If you have not secured one of C. S.

Nevius' catalogs you should get one at once'
H Is ruu of vatuabie Information about
the large growthy PolanJ Chinas. Not·
over-ra ted or over-red but In fine condt
tlon to grow and make money for the
breed'er who buys them. Nevlu8 does not
claim to have the largest hogs In the world
but grows the big usef,,1 kind. Get -IL eata
Ie.g and com'! fa this aale and be your own

judge.

Stalllo;_ ana:J;;,k Auction.
On T,uesday, Feb. 4,' J. E. Johnson at

Wayne, Kan. will seli at Clyde Kan. a pair
of stallions and a Missouri jack weight
1,000 pounds. One or the horaes ·Is a

Percheron, recorded as Gold Standard 50833,
t he other Is a :Belgian. recorded as Crcston
Albert 2977. Both are dark browns In
color and regular and good breeders: Owing
to alckn ..ss In hili family, Mr. Johnson Is
compelled to make this sale. For any In
formation about the atock write Mr. John
son at Wayne and mentton this nottce,

Boettcber's Seed Corn.
Farmers U.a t � re In the market tor soed

corn should correspond with John F. Boett
cher,' of Holton, Kan. Mr. Bottcher' has
an udvertfaemene In thl8 Issue ealUng at
tention to his splpndld variety known as

Eot'ttcher's Early Dent. This splendid va

riety has been bred by Mr. Roettcher for
more than 12 year.. This year one field
made 80 bushels per acre. Mr. Boettcher
has for sale 500 bushel. selected from I,G�O
bushels. Hla' pl'lces are certainly very low
and should Interest I{ansas Farmer read
ers. Two hundred bushr.la of Kherson seed
oat. are also ottered. Write at once men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

The Arcblas St'ed CataloK.
Over In Sedalia, Mo.. there Is a buslneas

house whale catalog announces that they
furnish "everything for thtl farmer, poul
tryman, dairyman and beeke('per" and they
.eem to be prepared to d" It. This Is the
Archls.s S ..ed Store whose catalog Is just at
hand. This �ompany haa been In business
lor n years and has won a hust of frle-nds

���a�:�e t�:lrn:�:s ���'i :r':,� �t��S� tn��
and' ask for their catalog and you will then
note whA.t a variety of things they have to

U[��lya�e�t��n �4j,�s"I�:��'i.stJ�I'e,!���IC::. t't::i
they wlii know tha:t you live In the best
state on earth and must have good seeds.

Kansas Br.....ler TOI)� Illinois Sale.
C. O. Anderson. at Manhattan, Kan., one

of the states m"6t progre.slv. Duroc .Jer

s�'Y href.!ders recently -attended the Baxter
& Comer sale held recently and topped the
""le paylnrc around $2QO for the great show

"OW P.axter's Model 224100. She was sired

hy McNeil's )\fodel" winner of first at Ohio.
T1llnols and Indiana. In his yearling form.

On her darn's Ride she Is of Ohio Chief
breeding. She Is In pig to the groat year

ling Col. boar B. & C.'s Col.. one of the

gre'atest champions at the breed. There

was ahout 150 breeders' at this sale, many

of them' contcndlng tor the ownership of

this fine sow anll Mr. Andp.rBon Is to be

congratulated upon his' splendid nerve and

judll'.inent In bpcomlng her owner.

Sllv..r Cup to ChRM. C. FRlr.
Whlte'I\,orv Strain Plymouth H..ocks Is .

the motto adopted by Chas. C. "Fall' of'

Sharon, Kan., for his prize winning poul
try This strain shown at the principal
llo";ltry shows has created a wille 'l.ensaUon
on account of b..lng grand In shai9ll. extra

larg(' size with plumage chalk white. The

$50
-

silver CUP dona::ted by the citizens of

TIpnnessey, Okla.. for best pen of White

Plymouth Rocks exhibited at the 1909

Oklahoma State Poultry Rhow at Enid,
Okls.., was won hY' Mr Fall' over strong
competltlon. On another page at this 1.

sue' we give the winnings at different
shows. Look It up and write Mr. Fair

your wants, ldndly mentioning. Kansas
�'armer.

Twenty-One VRI'i..U..S of Show Poultry to
!'Iel ..et From.

VI'hat Is considered by many to be the

largest and b ..st array of show poultry on

anyone farm In K.ansas c;a n -be found on

the farm aT Mr. and Mrs .. otis H. Crow of

Hutchinson, Kan. TwentY'()lle varieties of

the UEeful 1<lnd to seleot from. Premiums

won this year at Fratt. St John, McPher

son, Larned, Hutchoillson, Electric ·Parle,
Kansas City American Royal, Shawnee,
Enid. Garden t-:lty. KflnsaB State poultry
Show, ]910. Mr. alld Mrs. Crow are ready

�� ..:��pllf.rc:";o';i�t: s����. trWrlt�I"t�:t p�I��
list and Ilthe.· pRrtleulars. S .. e ad on an

other 1. n,"" of this Issue, Kindly mentlon
I{ansas Parmer.

Bpn Bplt'H Feb. Ul Rale.
.h:..i.l.nsns fa,rmers and breeders who failed

t4i�tend th .. big sale or f.alied tu secure

sl!m ..thlng at Hp.n PeU's big .January sale

will have anoth ..r' opportunity Feb. ]�. On

this date Mr. Bell mak"R his second bred

sow sale. 'I'he first sale wag compo.ed al

most entirely of fall yeR"lIngs and tried

.OW". The Feb 16 salp will be the tops
of thE' spring gilts I'al,pd Oll the farm th"

past s�ason. There wns but. six sprtn�
",ilts In the IRst sale. 'I'he Fp»ruary offer

In� wtll consist of :l trlpd sows nnd 47

Bprln� gilts. About 50 per cent of the

offering, Included the trit,<1 sows. will be
I,red mostly fa" ,\ PI'il farrow. to the rcreat
b'Rr ('orossus. Th" othel's to Beil Meal

nnrl What's Ex. with th .. exception at four
Nehraska Jumbo gilts that are In pi", to a

splendid son nI FlI" Hadloy. His rlam I�

Sn�lt:' M's Best. 'l�h£lse excellent gilts arc

out ot the great sows sold at the Jan. 7
sail' and are good Individuals. There Is

'1r.lhlng hp.tler In the ",t}y of big ·smoot.h

PolRnd� and hUYPTS h,9.\"P R right to ex ..

pert to buv thpm at "easonnhle prloes. Any
(lne who can not be nrp.sent maY' send buy

Ing In.l.ruction� to J••se 01' .T. W. Johnson

In 1If1'. Bpil's care. When \Vrlting f"r �ata·

log mention Kansas Farmer.

,
.
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King ltIakes
I.ightlling Rods'
Best In The World

I Wani 2,000
.

More IIgenfs
The live, hustling, ra.

Iponllble kind, men who Ire u.

quain'ed In "'clr terrltorle•• To IUcb
men I wUJ make • propoeldon tbat

ree:�:�-:,����:.::� o{!:�e'!;.�zcr;
�:�1;�rJ� '::�C:::! �!::e�mfr�e.:�:!
farm or have rented It•• or you blve

=� :rr:.r:; :!mper:;:tatreur.:::::.:!�
make '1,000 to '3.010 In a fewmouth.
Uk. many ofmy other Iilenu.

Write For FREE Catalod
. Do It now, today. 1111 .end It to.
trether with full portlcol....

KING Lightning Rods
Sold Under $50,000

. Guarantee roZh!�em��·t th:: =
cent pure copper. 30 strande to tbe cable. AIr
at1aehments the flneat that can be>made. They
are the ooly r�d. to buy to be .afe from U.bt

nlng. Thou.and. of ulen will veriI)'
thfl. Write to me and I'll prove It. Cab

loa and book on hLllhtalol' Factaft

Qeo. M. "'ng, Pre&,
'"I1f1,. Itfanufacf'g Co."
8'8 E Walnuf .',..,.f•.
0_ ,"olne. '0_

'.' '�'.
."

SD�SOL-owest Price'·
-

.

01.==OnBestSprellde,
.

New f.O.D.fac:tory Ev.,. ",...
Price COIIIIlI.,.

ALREADY
ToNlttllT".
Greate.t M••

Dure Sp....der
Saw, offer e. "

.

"' made.Two .

lart.at ea,.clty � ��!n��':'!�.
oae. You aet a auannteed, I.�elt capaelm
n.bte.t draft wa aon-box .preader mad••od •

reaular complete farmwaaoo, allla :lae wbeo
you buy the Grlonel1.

'

Get New Catalog an"
_ Spec'a'Offer Todar

. TheGrloRelllo oold with orwithout tl!e :tow
on 90 day. free trial, direct from f.Clory to yuu.
Will eavo you 125 to 190 )0 your apre,der In
ve.tment. The areatelt'machine ever.lnveotlld
In the manure .pr.ader line. You want to know
more about It. Write for cataloll and apedal
offerwithout foil today. Addr...

c"all.F.c"a•••p,..,IIoU",-_..-_-.--+_.:;Chase Mfd. Co.,
l1li Main Street

Qrlnde", Iowa.

I won tbeWo,ld'.PlrotPriu In Penman.hlp.
By my new system I can make AD expert pen..

man of you bymall. 10.180 teaoh Book.Keeplng

:������r;:r:�:m��lt�iC����':l88�lr;���
to become a better penman write me. I w1U ,

lend you FREE one ot my Pavorlt. Pen.
and .. copy of the Ransomerlan Journal. Write today.
Co W. DJ.NBOill, 537 DELUNVE BLDG.. KJ.lIBJ.S CITI. BO.

14lCentsaRo"
For22-ln.HogFence; 15 I'H for

. ro-:nifin�t�:�6!O{0�!O��_i::�
Farm Fence. liQ·lnch Poultry
Fence IS.. Sold on 30 d.ys
trIal. 80 rod apool Ideal Barb
Wlr:e ,1.1111 C&t&Iogue free.
KITSELMAN BRO�80s 81 MUNCIE, I D.

COLO.RADO LAND

$1 MAKES ANOTHER - WHERE
In the South Platte Valley, Morgan' coun·

ty, Colo. Money Invested In land here will

double Itself In 3 years. Write for fuB

particulars to

E. E, SEAMAN.

Brush, Colorado.

Colorado Lands and Sunshine
If you are looking fQr a home, Investment

or health, where the climate Is perfect,
where there Is the best class or people.
churches, schoola and no saloons, where

there arb the:uSllnds of acres of choice tRnd

c()mlng uncler Jrl'igatlon and selIing very

cheap. you will do well to writ.e us for ne�}V
printed matter on MorS""n ·Co .. Colo. Address

THE B. W. JACKSON RF.ALTY CQ.,
FUI·t ,�!or,.nn, Colo.

NEBRASKA LAND

CLORE TO liAIIlnmtY, NEB.

It you want. t(l buy one of Nebrasl<:n's

rich�st fnrms whet'e corn, winter wheat and

altalfa never fails send for free price list

and Information.
.

lInmR & HENRICHS,
Fairbury,

Neb.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer
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THE MI;AT BOYCOTT. '

(Continued from page 6.)
retailer buys from the packer for
cash, or when he buys the Il;ve an�
mal from the farmer, gives him a

check before the animal Is slaugh
tered, all of wntcu makes It necessary
for the meat retailer to take a higher
percentage of prout than would other
wise be necessary In order' to make a

reasonable net profit.
_

It Is not to be Implied from this
that the butcher or meat retailer has
not made money, particularly In the
tast rew years, and that he has not
contributed In a way to the rlsl:! In
meat prices which have In recent
years prevailed. A quarter of a cen

�ury ago, the butcher, by reason of
hard labor and good business judg-

I' ment, made a comfortable living and
In the course of a life of reasonable,
length accumulated a modest home
and perhaps owned a small shop and
a modest business. In recent years
he has been among the most thrifty
class of merchants, and has been
able to make Investments In cold
storage' plants, and tnveetments out
side of his business. In other words,
he has had his run part In the profit
sharing which has occurred among
the merchants of recent years and
has contributed. not a little toward
the Increase In the cost of his wares.

The farmer has contributed not a

S. C. R. I. 'REDS
Prize winners from Kansas

State and North Central Kansas

',1 shows. Pen 1 headed by first

cockerel at big state show, Wich

ita, Kan. Pen 2 headed by Red

Special at one of the best Missouri
shows. Pen 3 headed by first
cockerel at Clay Center, Kan.

Eggs from first and second pens
$<1 for setting of 16. From Llrd'
pen $2 for 16.

DELOSS CHAPIN,
Green, lClay Co.) Kansas.

NEOSHO POUL"J�RY YARDS.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds; 9 years' expert

ence with this breed. 2nd on 'Pen at Em
r-orta, Kan.. Dec. 1909. Prices reasonable.

J. W. SWARTZ,
Aml"rlcus, Ran.

CHOICE COCKERELS.
AND HENS

1<'1'000 prize-Winning stock S. Bp. Ham
burgs, Single Comb Brown and White
Leghorns, M. B. turkeys. .

,VIRA BAILEY, 1:1. J. WATERS.

little to this general result, but in a

way dUferent from that which has
been ordinarily ascrtbeu to hilli. He
has ceased to be a meat packer and
has come to rely upon the central
packing house and the meat shops for
his meat supply, In the main. For
merly he cured at home most of his
own meat, and the country merchant
bought from h�m practlCally all of the
cured meats which he retalled during
the year. To correct this tendency
among the farmers, the Kansas Agri
cultural College has this year put on
a course In slaughtering and meat
curing.
It Is apparent, therefore, that a

resolution not to eat meat by a dozen
or a mutton people will not solve the
problem. We cannot maintain our

soil fertility without a live stock in
dustry. Such a poJicy If general and
perststed in would be fatal to tae llve
stock Industry of our country, upon
whtch rests all permanently prosper
ous agrtculture, and such a change in
our dietary standards would bring the
American laborer to the low plane of
efficiency of the poorly nourished
Elurpean laborer.

Our wheat crop last year robbed
Kansas solls of more than 20 million
dollars' worth of plant food. This
sum would have bought, at a valua
tion of nearly $100 per acre, every
acre grown In this crop In the leading
wheat county of the state, Barton. Or,
it would have bought all the lands

grown in wheat last year in Shaw
nee, Riley and Brown counties, at a

valuation of $160 per acre.

The 150,000,000 bushels' of corn

grown by us last year took from the
K.ansas soli over 22 million dollars'
worth of plant food.
Compel Kansas farmers to sell their

crops as raw material, and thereby
sustain a yearly loss of plant food of
more than 60 m11110n douars, instead

I of permitting them to feed them to

\
improved live stock, and return to
their land fully three-fourths of this
fertility, would bring disaster to our

agriculture. In this case the Kansas
farmer would face a constantly dtrntn-

Kinsley, Kan.

Swamped with Demands for Free
Eggs.

IThe Poultry Department 'of' the
Kansas State Agricultural College is I

being deluged daily by an unexpected I

number of inquiries concerning the
distribution of eggs.
All kinds of demands are being sent

in and the correspondence necessary
in order to reply to them has swamped
the poultryman.
It is the desire of the department

to supply only those in the country
who have flocks of scrub fowls and
wish to improve them.
There have been about 3,000 letters

sent .in and as the writers cannot all
be supplied, it is desired that no more

inquiries for eggs be sent in. Cor
respondence concerning poultry prob
lems is always invited, but it will be
impossible to Rend P.ggs to any more

inquirers.

One Cow 'Supplies Milk for 75 Per
sons.

Princess Carlotta, a Holstein cow in
the dairy herd of the Missouri College
of Agriculture, gives more milk than
any other cow in Missouri, In the
last year she gave 18,106 pounus of
milk, 01' 1,300 gallons. ,From this 727
pounds of butter was made.
This cow shows the advantage of

using good stock in a dairy. At the
present price of milk in Columbia,
7 1-2 cents a quart, she would have
brought her owner $690 for this year.
A cow with a record like that is
worth about $1,500. Her feed cost

. $80, leaving a profit of $610. This is
more than 40 per cent net Income,
looking' at it as an Investment. Prln
cess Carlotta produced as much mille
as five ordinary farm cows. The five
cows probably would cast $200 to
feed. The same advantage is gained
as by using an efficient machine In
stead of an ordinary one. The upkeep
is greater, but the results are worth
It.
A person's average daily consump

tion of milk is one-third of a quart.
On this basis Princess Carlotta could
have supplied the milk for' a hotel
With 76 guests.

Ishlng crop yield, whereas to meet the
demands of Incr�aslng population he
must do-yble his ylelQ per acre In the
next third of a century. .

Oompel qt���l1Dgi"man to absta1Jl
(rom eatl�g 'idlat', anQ as has already
been stated, his stanaard of eftlciency
Is .tmmedtatelr' lowered. Of all-of our
p�op.le, the man who labors with his
hands and the growing chlld can least
aftord to materially reduce their can

-sumptton of meat. The beefsteak has
played an Important role in our �lvll
taattou. 'l'he meat-.eatlng nations of
the world have dominated in all ages,

. and such self-denial as we are now

Witnessing among our lab.oring men,
if persisted In, could have but one ef

fect, that of towertng the standard of
American- manhood and womanhood.
It has, been well said that an aris

tocratic government rests upon the
. prejudices. of the governed, that a

monarchial form C1f government de
pends for Its security upon tlj." chi

canery .
and .treachery of those In

power, while a representative govern
ment, such as ours, finds its security
In the IntEllllgence of all the people. I
would amend this last statement by
saying that our government Is secure

only when It rests upon the Intelll,
gent and well fed laboring class.

The Papa Hen.
The. mamma hen sits up in' a nest,
An' 'pretty soon they's an egg,

Hut the papa hen he swells his chest
And kicks the sand with his leg.

bet you if 1 was the papa nen,
So han'some an' big an' stout,

I'd lay eggs once In a while, an' then
Have something to holler about,

Leonard H. Robbins, ""e�sey Jingles."

The Corn Planter Question.
The seeding condition's in the corn

growing states are not all altke. Bome
sections require the use of alltlficlal
fertilizers-other sections do not.

Some soil. requires a ru-iner or shoe'
furrow opener; other land seems to

demand a single Or double disk for
that purpose. ....ome growers "check"
the corn In h111s and other men plant
the corn in drills. This has forced

upon the manufacturers of corn plant
ers the making of many different

styles. The Hoosier Corn Planter 'line
is admittedly one of the most com

plete In the we,. Many of th"3 most.

prominent con; growers' go still

turtner 'and openly declare the Hooster
Planter to be the most accurate and
up-to-date planter on the market.
There must be a great deal of truth In

it because the demand Is couscantly
. increasing and the words of commen
dation received show that the Hoosier
is everything claimed by the manufac
turers. At any rate, the- American

Seeding-Machine Co., Incorporated,
Richmond, Indiana, fully guarantees
every Hoosier Corn Planter to do all
'that they claim for It. They simply
must do the work right. Send to tire

I
makers for a copy of their Hoosier

I
Corn Planter catalog. Read it care- I
fully, and then go to your tmplement
dealer and insist on seeing the Hoo-. i
sler.

.

I

I

J. B. Cook, Chetopa, Kansas, Pio
neer Real Estate Man of Southeastern
Kansas.

White Plym.o·uth
I

Reeks
St� and Egp For Sale,.Won

l'st, 3rd .aDd 5th Cock at IanaU
State Poultry Show held at Wichita
J..aaiy,10.15-1910.

1st pen, per setting 16 eggs, UO; 2nd

pen, per letting 16 oggs. $6.00; Srd pen, per
set tlng 16 eggl, $8.011. :

'My first "Ranire consists of 100 large white

pullets mated with 8.large white cock birds,
all show bird..

Esp ...·rom This Be...e:

$15.0n per 1110:.$S.06 per 60; $3.00 per set

ting 16 eggs.
-

Second Range. all standard bred stock.
Incubator E!!'!ls and wlll guarantee satis

faction. If
.

set under hens or hatched In a

Cyphers Incubator. $6.00 'Per. 100; U.OO
POI' 50; $1.60 per setting 15 eggs.

I want your

treat you right.
orders and guarantee to

c. R� DAVIS
VALLEY CENTER. IAISA S

This Advertisement is
Worth $1.00 to You·

Stevens' Fireless :Brooder
Pat. applied for.

Cut out this advertisement and re

ceive full Information concerning the

very latest Invention In brooders and

be credited' with $1 on the purchase
price.

Name , . K. f.

Town...

Oounty.

State . . 0- .

F. W. STEVENS,
9th and Hillside Ave.. Wichita. Kansas

8. C. REDS. winners 40 prizes; heavy
layers; stock and egg circular free. Chas.
"Ro8s. 80x 24. Blalr, Neb.

resultwhen chickens are free
of mites and lice. Use

AVENARIUS
·CARBOLINEUM (R&D."

....�J.
for cleanllng poultry houses '.,
once a year. Wrile for circulars.

Carbolineum Wood·Preserving Co.,
Dep't 88 MUw.ukee.Wi..

VALVABLEPOVLTRYSAVED
Don't lose your poultry on account of having Roup, Use Eureka Roup Remedy,

',uorontc�d to cure and prevent 011 cases of Roup. If· used according to directions.

Price postpaid on receipt of 50 cenls. Barred Rock eggs for setting 60 cents for

15. 'Wrlte

Wlnflt>ld,
EU:REKA COMPANY. lIJRrgnret Gilbert. !\fRnRJ:'�r.

Ktllt.'4IlS.
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DUROC JERSEY BRED, SOWS AT AUC'TIOI
SUPERIOR, NEB. WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 9.

40 BEAD - CAREFVLLY SELECTED FROM TWO BERDS - 40 BEAD

Consisting of 16 richly bred and valuable tried sows and 25 spring gUts that are the actual tops of two herds. ' Everyone is of the most fashiooable

breeding and combines quality and size to a remarkable degree. This is without doubt one of the top offerings of the season. Listen, the tried sows

are by Ohio Chief, Belie's Chief, Lincoln Top, Pearl's Golden Rule, Pilot Chief. The gUts are out of these sows mostly and sired by Pilot Chief, Col. C.,

Red Diamond and Valley Chief. Everything is bred for early farrow to Pilot chief, Col. C., Prince Wonder 2d and Crimson Boy. For a catalog address

CROSS
aUIDE ROCK,

H. B.
NEB-

NI'NERA. T.

John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson. pjplctmRn,

Spray Mixtures.

So much good can be done to the
orchards" shrubs and ornamental

trees by spraying that there are per
haps few who do net- ��cognize its
value. On the other hand there may
be many who fail to recognize the
value of spraying in the winter sea

son while the trees are yet dormant.
There are two classes of insects to
be combatted, those which eat the
foliage, and those which suck the sap
from the plants.' For the chewing
insects it is entirely probable that
arsenate of lead is the best prepar
ation which has yet been discovered.
The writer has used this for two sea

sons and finds that it does not burn
the foliage, it is convenient to use

and it adhers to the fruit and foliage
better than any ather i:r.lsecticide. It
is not advisable to undertake to mix
this preparation for ones self as the
commercial preparations are so much
better and cheaper in the long i·un.
About two pounds of this to 50 gal
lons of water would make a goo ..1

strength of solution,
If the orchard Is .fnfested with scale

insects of any kind, ana these are of
the class which suck the juices 6f the
plant, then the Itme-sulfur spray or

a miscible oil is the' best to use while
the tree is dormant. There are two
ways of making the Ume sulfur

spray, ene of which is called a self
boiled solution, the other requires
boiling. The self-boiled lime sulfur

solution, is good for summer spraying'
to control plant lice of various kinds
as well as fungus diseases, but it is
not the best preparation for use on

dormar..t trees fer San Jose scale or

other serious :pests. 0 The self-boiled
preparation is made as follows: Place
15 pounds of fresh stone lime in a

50 gallon barrel and pour in two or

th�'ee gallons of cold water. On this
sift 10- pounds of 'l1ower of sultur
and immediately add two or three
gallons more of cold water. The heat
from the slaking lime will cause vio
lent boiling of the water and the mix
ing of ingredients provided it is
stirred from the bottom so as not to
burn. After the boiling has ceased,
a quantity of water may be added to
make 50 gallolls and the whole sUrred

thoroughly, after which it should be
strained off through a §.ne sieve, when
it is ready for use.

The llme-sulfur mixture is made
as follows: Fresh stone lime, 20
pounds; nowers of sulfur, 15 pounds,
and water, 60 gallons. Heat in a ves

sel about one-third the total quantity
of water required. When the water
is hot add all the lime and afterwards
all of the sulfur. The sulfur, how-

ever, should li:e made into a thick

paste by mixing with water before it
IS added. After the lime has finished
slaking add another third of the water
and continue cooking for about an

hour. After this add the balance of.
the water up to 50 gallons. Thorough
stirring will be necessary while this
preparation is cooking. After it has
been cooked it should be well strained
in order that it may run through the
spray pump freely. ,

Kerosene emulsion is made by using
2 gallons of kerosene, 1-2 pound of
bar soap, which has been finely di
vided and dissolved in boiling water,
and which should be added to the
kerosene oil while hot but' at some
distance from the fire.

'

This mixture
should be thoroughly stirred, which
can be done by usmg the spray pump

and putting the nozzle back into the

Iemulsion. After it has been made it

will be fonud to be like thick cream

and larger in bulk than at the begin- I
ning. This is the stock emulsion,
which will keep indefinitely and may
be thinned down by water as used.
Tobacco solutions are generally

made by soaking or boiling tobacco
stems or refuse leaves in water and

they are effective against aphis and
other insect forms. They must be ap

plied very strong, and it is better to

buy them ready made if possible.
Bordeaux mixture is a well trie:1 '

and useful preventive of fungus dis
eases. It is best when freshly made
and la frequently used in combination
with arsenate of lead for the destruc
tion of both fungus and insect pests.
It is made by suspending 6 pounds of
blue vitrol in a vessel containing 25

gallons of water, with' which is com

bined another 25 gallons of water in
which 4 ponuds of fresh stone lime
has been slaked, Both mixtures should
be strained into the same barrel and
at the same time 'so as to insure com

plete mixture of the ingredients.

Experience is necessary in using all
of these sprays, as some of them are

very poisonous to man and animals.
Some have a tendency to burn the
foliage and care must be exercised in

their use. Bordeaux mixture should
be used at about half strength on all
stone fruits.

Perhaps no better work can be done
at this season than that which may
profitably be done in the orchard.
Danger from rabbits and mice is al- I
ways present in the winter season,'
but it has been especially so during Ithe long spell of ice and snow through
which Kansas has just passed. If the

I

trees have not already been pro
tected damage is almost sure-to have
resulted, but further damage can be
prevented by wrapping the tree trunks

with tarred building paper, lath, corn
'

stalks or some other material that
will prevent the rodents from gnaw
ing the bark or will remove the temp
tation to do so. It may be a good
poiicy to do your trimming now, as '

the smaller limbs will furnish feed to
the rodents when thrown on the I

ground and the trees will suffer less I

than they will later in the season. Re- I
member to use a heavy oil paint to :
cover the stubs after trimming. All
dead wood should be cut off and used
for fire wood or burned up to prevent
its harboring insects and other pests.

Now is the best time to secure your
seed catalog. These cost you nothing
except the price of a postage stamp,
and are worth having as guides for
garden and orchard planting as well
as a, spur to do a little better in the
way of fruit and garden truck next
season, Monotony in the food supply
makes monotony in the life of a

farmer and his family. A variety of
crisp, fresh vegetables from the home
garden adds a spice of life which can

not be had in any other way and pays
surprising dividends on the invest
ment of a few cents for seeds and a

comparatively few hours in labor.

Be sure to order some flower seeds.
Next to having II. good farm and a good
garden, which are the sources of the I
family wealth and food supply, per

haps nothing that is anywhere neal' :
so low in cost can be secured that
will add so much to real livlne as will

Shorthorn
SALE

I
-to be heldat-

CL�Y CENTER, KANSAS,
WEDNESDAY FEB. 16,' 10

PRACTICALLY A CLOSING OUT SALE.

40 head in all, comprising 10 bulls in age from 14 to 20 months.

All sired by the pure Scotch bull, Lord Marr and out of pure Scotch and

Scotch topped cows. These bulls are wide, thick, blocky fellows, all reds.

Included is the pure Scotch 14 months calf, Lord Barmpton, out of an

Orange Blossom cow. Scarlet Lord, a three quarters Scotch bull out

of Scarlet Mary, one of the finest Young Mary cows ever owned in the

herd.

20 cows, 10 of them with big calves at foot and all in calf to Lord

Marr, The others carrying calves by the same bull. Included 10 the,

cow sale 'will be 9 cows sired by the great bull, Red Knight. These

cows are among the most valuable cows ever owned by us and 'lave

never been ior sale befqre at any price. They would not be offered

at this time but we are selling out. 10 heifers, all but two of them by
our late herd bull, Senator Bruce. They are solid reds and just the

kind individually and have the kind of pedigrees that we would like to

shirt a herd with. All of the Red Knight cows as well as the rest that

are old enough to have raised calves have proven regular and good
breeders. They have a good record back of them and years of useful-

ness ahead.
1

Lord Marr will be on exhibition sale day and can be bought at

private sale. Write for catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers, Harry Little, Jas. T. McCulloch, Chas. Hagenbuch.

.., F. M. GIFFORD�
� WAKE F I EL 0, K AIlS A S 1I!I�1II!!!iiii!iii�

pea ranee of his grounds each year. If
one has shrubs which grow highly. col
ored bark or colored berries which
remain on the stems all winter, his

flower garden will last the year
around.

a flower garden. When you think of
it the time necessary to care for flow
ers is very small compared with the
results obtained, and these results
are a never ending source of pleasure
and satisfaction, which together should

make a large' part of every person's
life. Perennial roses and other

shrubs are a good investment, though
annuals enable one to change the up-

W I' en writin ad vert isers please
111('11 :ion Kansas Ti'lIrlTlp.r
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PARrSand NEWYOR�
SPRINO- rYl:� CATALOGNo. 18 FREE.

,
send Post.1 Card Toda

-
•

Spacial
Waist Offer
age
Postpaid
Ouaranteed
to be
Pure Linen
Sells
Regularly
for $1.50
Sizes
32 to-44

H 1910 THIS WAST S 89 CBNTS
Pure linen strictly tailored Waist. open

front, buttons throu.rn handsomely em

brottered box plait. with five pearl hutton s,
four narrow tucks on each side of plait.
new style handkerchter pocket In left
hand side. laundeded band and detachable
mannish collars. tie not furnIshed; long
• leevcs ending In .tlff laundered cuff. Give
l.ust nnd collar measure when ordering.
It �'ou dll not thInk thl. I� the very finest
·Wo.I.t ever ""Id at thIs prtee return at our

�y.�,m
one'

, BROOKLYN
NEW YORK

CITY422£a"8

aATEMAN MFG. CO .• !lOI 71G GRENLOCH. N. J.

Kansas Farmer ads bring results.

I WILL MAKE yOU
PROSPEROUS

If you Bre honest Bnd omblttou8 write me

today. No matter wht're you 11\'0 or whot
your OCCllpll.tlOlI. I will teach yon the Real
Estnto business hV mnll i appoint you Slleciai
Reprllllcntail\'o of my Company in your town ;

8tart�mu in a profitable business of your own,
nd help you make big money at onco.

Unu.u.1 opportunlt, for men _Ithout
capital to beoome Independent for Ufe.
Valuable Book and full partlculara FREE.
Writ. lod.r•.

NATIONAL CO·OPERATIVE REA�TY CO.

II. D.IUDIlE"
473 Morden nulldlne

Prealde-nt WaAhluKtou, D. C.

..

urn "rcommon eroteDe e

�AMP gonerat81 cal that rive. aUeht more bril
liant than city gal, "Moline or electricity.

�G'EN¥ti'MXKnE iiiQ'N1odN�'V
Is rovolutionizinc lighting everywhero. Needed
I n ever, home. Every lamp ru.:t.ran teed. Sell.
Itselt Dllr Sunbeam ,Burners fit other lampl.
::!:���e:;f;tt��l���:r�;��:s�t�)��" !::I

Cblc.,;o, l'ortlaod,�r���!ie�b�"�IOwf.!�IIT.·'����,·���

SEED CORN
GIJIIRIINTEED BY

$10,000 Bond
Gooel Seeel Cornwill he scnrce
Jnost o\'m"ywhero this year.
'Vo'ro fortUJ"lllo til having-fine
crolls-grown by ollr exports,
nil sorted nnd t.estod. Enrs
largo, solhl amI )1Cl'fectFihnpe;
I-:Tnlll decp, coh smnll; pIcture
shows how closely kernels
wedge tn. 'Vo bn\'e sevcral
varIeties of the Illlcst seed
curn grown.
Wrll,. lorFREESAMPI.ES
•nd '10.000 Bond Propoallion
It's tho g-rentest scOtl pnrll

ol1'er over Jnallo nut] nhsolutH·
J,v Ilrotocts you ngaillst poor
qunllty. Fully explnlllc(1 In
our Speclnl Sccl) Corn Circu·
Jar nnd In.rge Illustrnted cntn·
log or forln nllel gnrdf!1l sceds
wllll·1t will 110 �Cllt frco Oil re·

Quest. Ad(lr('�s

IOWA SEED COMPANV.

L';=I���..D�el�)�t. 40 Des Moines. la.

SEED CORN
PIFlnt Bnettchflr's F.Rrly White Dent, ,the

I

result olf 12 yours' c'"'eful breeding. Seed
all I(alhp"'eel before Ihe freeze. A yield of

�!O bu, 11tH' acr2 is nut uncomnlon" 500 bu,

""Ie<'ted, IP'ad"d and shelleel Frice $1. 75
II�I' bu, 'l'hcBe prier's r (I, b, cars, Order
now.

�

,J(lHN I'. BOI�'l"rCIlER.
Holton, }{o.nRRY.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas ]<'armer.

l(ANsAS .FARMER

FIELD NoTEs
FIELD lUEN.

O. W. Devlne Topeka•.Ran:
Je98e R. Johnson Clay Center. Kan.
J. W. ·Johnson Belolt. Kan..

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Porcherons.

Feb. 8-9-J.,al<ewood Percherons, H. G. Mc
Millan & Sons, Sioux City, Iowa. .

Feb. 16-'Vhltewater Falls Pereherons at

Wichita, Kan.. J. C. Robison, Towanda,

M���' 9, 10-At Lincoln. Neb., O. P.· Hen
dershot. Hebron. Neb.

Jaeks and ,Jennets.
Feb. �8-W. J. Finley. HIgginsville, Mo.
March 1. 2-1.. M. Monsees & Sons. Smith·

ton, Mo.
March a-Petty Bros., Sedalia. Mo.

Jeney Cattle.
Feb. 1.5-0. P. Dovel. Auburn, Neb.

Shorthorns. _

Feb. 9-F. M. Gifford, Wakefield, Kan.. sale
at Clay Cente,·. Kan.

Feb. 24·-Glover & McGlynn. Grandview. Mo .

Feb. 26-Frank P. Cooke, Beloit. Kan.
June 10-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.

Herefords.
March 1, 2. S-Sunny Slope HerefordB. C.
A. Stannard. Emporia. KaD.

lJolsteln-1!'relslans.
Feb. 8. 10-Henry Gllssman. Station B.
Omaha, at South Omaha. Neb.

Poland ()hlnas.
Feb. 7-J. F. Menehan, Burchard. Neb

��g. �o_:>j, AR:w��t::-:��rfI';int�;.nd��)a.�eb.

Feb. ll-C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. l2-George Wedd & Son. Spring Hill,
Kan. •

Feb. l6-B. M. Bell. Beattie, Kan.
Feb. 16-Logan & Gregory. Beloit. aKn.
Feb. l6-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.
l<'eb. 18-MlIler & Manderscheid. St. John.
Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
'};'eb. 23-G. S. Hamaker. Pawnee City. Neb.
Feb. 25-Chas. O. Parsons. Clearwater, Kan.
J.<'eb. 25-Lee Gress. Nelson, Neb., and John

Barnard, Angus, Neb., at Nelson, Neb.
March 4-1,. R. Berkey. Loulaburg', Kan.

Durocs.
Feb. 8-Samuelson Brna., Manhattan. KaD.
Feb. 9-Samuel.on Bros., Cleburne, KaD.
Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros., Blaine. Kan.
Feh. 16-Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 17-Frl+nk Elder. Green. Kan .. sale at

Clay Center. I{,an.
Fence users will be pleased wIth Kltsel

man Brothers 'pl'lces-14 w." cents It rod up.
See ad In this paper and write them 'tod"y
for free catalQgue.

.

Th6 Pence Mfg. Co.. Mcl'herBon, Kan.,
whose advertisement appears el.ewhere In
this Issue. are putting out a superior grade
of chick feed. In order to Introduce It they
are making a ,'ery liberal otfer of feed and
will prepay the freight on It. Send them a

trial order.

W. S. Corsa who bought the splendid
bunch of 8 maros and 4 stallions from the
Percheron stud of Lee Bros.. Harveyville.
Kan.. last week. Is the man who paid a

cool $10.000 for the magnificent young
Perchel'on stallion, Carrat. after he had
won the grand champl"nshlp at the Inter-·
national last fall.

.

Some time ago Interest was aroused In
the olel fashioned Morgan horses anel classi
fIcations were made for thl. breed In u

nnmb€:r of fair catalogs. There "ire sevoral
breeders of Morgan horses In Kansa. who
record their animals In the Americ>ln Mor
gan Registry. Among these are W. P.

Burce. lcnglp.wood; J. B. Dillon, HIl"hland;
G. F. Foster. Cunningham; Dick Sklnnpr.
Meade; H. ffi. Lilly. Wayne, and John F.
.Parks. Meade. The American Morgan Reg
Istry hao Its headquarters at MI(leliebury.
"t .. nnel J(,seph BatteH I .. secretary.

.Tewell Bros.. Humboldt, Kan.. who are

among the very energetic breeders of Short
horn cattle and Poland China swine. send In
a change In their advertisement which
OUA'ht to Interest our readers. They write:
"W" have bought a fine young bull from

H. 1'.1 Hili. Lafontaine. that Is an excellent
Individual who.e breeding would be hard to

Improve. He was sired by Imp. CQllynle and
out of a dam by Imp. Choice Goods. His
second dam was by Imp. Lavender Lad and
traces to Pride of the Isle.. This makes

him a.o intensely bred Cruickshank Laven

(jer and we have named him Collynes Goods.
From " breeder's standpoint he Is hard to

beat and will make the showman go Borne,"

Towers' 8ysteln of surfac(' cultivation.
which has made Mendota, Ill.. eonslllcuous.
Is endorseel by 0(,0. W . .1ac1<son. Hle1golVay.
Ill .. in Bubstance as follows:

,. ,-,"'JUT surface
cultivator ha. done all you "IHlm [01' It. It
I. .. wonder w�ed killer. "nd keeps the
ground in moist c.)ndltlon l!oJnstantl,Y. Your

pulverizer saved three weeks' work In pre�
parln� my whpat r;round. It's the best tool
for preparing a sced bed th'�t I ever handled,
or saw. It eQuals two harrowLngs. Hoth

Implem�lltB hre worth twice 1helr prIce."
Thirty years' test has pro\"()d s:urface (:ul
tlvatlon by Towers' Svstem I he (.ne that
InerOnE('s ylE'lld and dpstrnys a.1I nnxtous

wr·eds, the hf!st for cnrn, cott:.>n. potatoes .

s{)rghum. kattr cnrn, etc, Fal'l:le."s of the
corn belt have sav"d many millions of clol
lars by using It. Our readers sh'lulcI write
fot' th� Illustrated trpat.ip., of "r:orn Cul
ture" to .T. n. Tower II< Sons Co .. 14th St .•
Mendota, Ill.

High Bcorlng Rhude Island Red••

One of the finest floclts of Single Comh
Rhode Island TIeds to be f.ound anywhere
CRn be B�p.n at Green. KRn, DeLosE Chsllin.
owne,· of the bird. that we have In mind.
Ie fast nchlevlng fame a. a breeeler of thl.
popular variety of fowl. His first pen Is
helleled by th� cockerel. ned Special. that
was fll'st at the big show held at Chilli
cothe. Mo .. and t.!pn the first prize blrel at
St. Louts. onlv losing: the pl'enlium becnuse
of bpln". n llttlp lI:::htAr In wel".ht thnn his
compet.itor. Mr. Chapin's second pen is
headed by the much talkeel of cockerel that
\\'on fh'Rt at the bll( Wichita .how .lust
"Iosed. The thlr'd pen has at Its head the
hil(h scoring cooker,,1 that won first at the
Clay Center. Knn. show The females with
which these exe.ellent high scoring cock
cl'f':'lf:! have be4?n mated Rre extra flnp and
mRny of th�m hA.ve ,"ery cre-dltable scorcs.

See fldvertlBempnt In this Issue Rnd wrIte
!lfr. 01.1"pin now nbout eggs Mention Kiln
RRS li'nrnH'1' when writing,

; Attention 'Is called .to the advertlaement
. of G. R. Davia, of valley Center. Kan .• ex

clusive breeder of White Plymouth Rocks,
At tho recent ahow held at Wichita, Kan .•
Mr.. Davls exhibited a cla8B of poultry that
Ie Beldom seen at an,. of the large ehows
held In tn ls country. In fact, the attrac
tion of. the entire show was the cock bird
shown by this exhibitor. He weighed ex

aC.tly 11 pounds. It Is said tat this Is the
largest cock bird ever exhibited at any
Kansas show Mr. Davia has more than
400 head of the very choicest of the b-reed
and I. I"",pared at 11.11 times to supply you
with eggs or young stock. We call your
special attention to 111,·. Davla' advertise
ment on another page of this IS8Ue. He Ie

perfectly reliable and will treat you fair.
Aslt any "bank or business firm In Valley'
Center. Kan.

O. 1'. Hendershot Reports Oood SalM at
UncoLn. Neb.

O. F. Hendershot, of Lincoln. Neb.•
wrlteB: "Since I located at Lincoln. Neb .•
Dec. 2G. 1909. 1 have sold 60 head of star-

. lions. mares and jacks. I now have at my
sate barns 100 head of choice animals In
both Imported and homc bred. It will pay

r.;�e"e��lv�ff�;!Y���mto Idn�:�\\�at�lrs'ih�fas!
Pcrcherr.n stallions and brood mares. I
sell for spot cash. therefore It will pay the

f�:hn!'yUY��r!�sd:fl aW���a:reina��r�eie':-d S�!i
��fcemg�efo·n:at\���. th�� ��ws�l�ti�r:g �fl���
pages will be ready for delivery In a very

short time. Persons Interested In -good
horsee, whether they wish to purchase now

or not, can get a. copy of my catalog by

���r:�n�O:."�h� ��o;:,�� ..at r.mcotn, Neb.. and

R. B. Mar�hall's Dnroe Sale. .

The Bale of Duroc Jerseys made by R. B.

Marshall. V\'lllard. Kan. on Jan. 26. served
to attract a good crowd of local buyers. A

total of 32 head was disposed of at an

average price of $31.25. which was consld·

ered a fair price by those present. In view

of the weather conditions and the distance
from the railroad. The herd boars In

Pleasant View herd are Pleasant View King
by Young Orion. Herbollstrlner by Missouri
Gold Fluch and P. V. Tattarrax by Tat·

tarrax, SCows In the sale were by Dandy
Orion. Color.al. Sure Winner. Chapln's Duroc,
Red Raven. Fancy Chief and others of like

breeding and quality. Mr. Marshall lias
built up a herd of Duroes on his Fleasant
View farm that Is a. credit to him and.
as he 10 a young man with plenty of en

ergy. he Is sure of future success,

Harter.. BIll' TYIK' Poland Sale.
Friday, Feb. 18, J. H. Harter. of West

moreland. Pottawatomle county. Kan., will
hold a sale of his bIg Poland.. at his farm.
five miles north of Westmoreland and the

same dtstance southweat from Blaine on the

Leavenwor-th and Ml1.tonvale branch of the

Union Pacific. On the above mentioned

date Mr. Harter will sell a very select
bunch pf 50 bred sows and gilts. There
will be 30 tried SOW8 and fall yearling I(llts
and 10 IMt sprIng gilts. Everything bred

fer '\l;arch and April farrow to Mr. Harter's

great trio of boar-a, Captain Hutch. Mogul's
Monarch and Toulon Prince Three as good
boars as can ·be found In almost any her-d
In the west. Capt. Hutch Is one of the

g'reat Hutch boar. that formerly headed

the Thompson Bros.' herd at Marysville,
Kan. He wus sired by Old Hutch and his
darn was by the noted old boar Overland
Chief. Mogul's Monarch Is one of the

greatest sons of the boar lIfogul that did
such e"cellent service In Carl Jensen &

Flons herd at Beltevllle. -Kan. Mogul's
Mon".rcll ",a.. used for some time in the

Jens('n h"rc1 and Is a litter brother of Mo

gul's Mastel'l>l('ce. the boar that won re

serye championship at Nebra.ka State Fair.
190R. The dam of MOl(ula Monarch was by
Expansion. He Is one of the blgge.t and
smoothest of boars. Toulon Prince was

sired by Victor X. L. Jr. by Victor X ..
I•.•

winner of second In aged boar class at St.
l.ords World's Fair. His dam W8� by Ex

pansion 2nd. In Mr. Harter'. herd will be

found sows by such boars as Expansion,
Prince You �'ell. What's Ex, ·;old Metal.
otc. File application at· once for c"talog
of this sal". When writing mention Kan
sQ.s Farmer.

ImllOrted Horse. at LIncoln.
'\'\'"Ison. '''Ioods Rros. &. Kelley. Lincoln.

Neil .• have lately Issued their new catalog.
which. because of Its many faithful photo
graphic illustrations. I. one of the mo.t

Interesting horse catalogs that h•.ve .'ome

to our notice. The student of equine form

and anatomy will find this catalog of par
Ticular Interest and the prospective stallion

buyer will find It. helpful In decldln:; what

IdncI of a horse to buy. The comparison
of type offers a most Interesting feature.

Further than this the Illu.tratlon. raveal
fl l"rJ.<e number of splect draft stallions,
Percheron!!. Shires and Belgians. and ItAs
the expressed opinion of horsemen who are

familiar with the operations of this firm

for a number of years that this Impurta.
tlon I. ,,,f hlghor charact('r than former

shipments made by t.h('m and Includes mor"

of the large. heavy-boned. drafty type.
From the 2.3ijO pound gray six year olel

Shire. which has won the admiration of

horse lovers, clown to the assortment af two

year old COltE. the drnfll'. strong. clean
IImhed type prc,'alls . The colors are sollel

and markings all that could be de.ired. The
man who Is In quest of a draft sta.lllon. who
wants one that wlI' have ample weight,·
whether Percheron. l:<hlre or Belgian. will
find It to his Interest to In.pect those In
the barns of Watson. 'Woods Bros. & Kelly
at Llneoln. They are all aelected lJy Jos.
·Watson. who Is recognized among the Im

porters �s one or the best and most care

ful judges engal(ed In the business. Kan.as

Farmer readers wlll be Intel·e.ted In looking
over the catalog.

RohIMon'. Public SnJe.
J. C. RublMn of Towanda. Kan .. the well

known breed('r and Importer will holel his
10th annual sale of Registered Percheron

s'tltillen.. m:1"ps and corts at the fair

I(rouncls at Wichita, Kan .. Feb 15. 1910,
beginning at 12'30 p. m .. at which time

Mr Robison will offer 30 head of high
class mares, �P\'eral of which are- showing
hA'lVY In foal to his great sire and World'"
Fair winner. r.asino. who Is without doubt
thp I(renteRt Per�h�ron sire and prize win
ner In Amerion. There will al.o be In
clucl ..el III t"e sale several colts sired by
Casino. 'rhe,'e nre also inclueled In the

�alp �pvernl of the ven' best staHlons ever

sold in the west, sE'wf.'rul Bre welg-hing a

ton now and the- 2 and 3-year-olds tlHtt al'e

Incln'led will mature tu that weight. lIfo.t

all are hl"cks but a few extra good dark
gre�'R will be sold, One ot the b!Jst younA'

thin",. In thp sale nnd one that shoulcl Rt

tract At 1 "ntlon 31nong- tha breeders Is the

coming """'lInl>: blnok stallion CCllt sireel by
Ca!;ino f' '!,1 fronl a dauC'htel' of the noterl

Iml10rtrll show mare Rosa "Bonheur who

was a ('hampion in both Frarire nnrl
Arr'�r'cn Th!s r.olt wel�hs n.ow mol'P thnn

i·��g r�!,,,\r����d �·rf\el�?on�lI�orJ ����r��l'('e�;��
cllmate-r1 nnd rcntty for �oncl hanl sf"I"\"lr�,

',Phm!tp. ",110 have 'Inspectf'd stalllf'lll!=l cnn

slg-n,.d 1 n this sale prononnce thrill to be
the he!;t lnt th:ilt have ("'VCt' bC"C'll rOHsi,g-ned
In any nf the "�lchttA. snl('s. Th(' catn

lct:! arr 'lOW rcndy for fllstl'ihutlnll and cnn

be llael '1:V wr"ltlng to J �, Hohl�nn. To
wand.a. KaR,. :Jnn tf'lIhHt him W!lPI'(, you

snw this l\(l\·Pl·tI�(I1l(.'nt

HIGH GRADE USED

AUTOMOBILES
'1'1' PAYR TO' BUY A HIGH
GRADE r-SED CAR. THE FACT
THAT IT HAil Bl1lffiN USED
DOES NOT MAKE. IT INFERIOR
TO A NEW C,�R-IN FACT SO
Mr(;H 'rHE BETTER. FOR AS
... RUI,E. A CAR WORKS MOREl
'lATISFAC'rORILY AFTER A
SEASON'R USE AND THEY LAST
FOR YEARR. DFlSIDES COSTING
LESf' 'rHAN CHEAP NEW
CARS. Send for our Interesting
Bulll'tln des"lblng and giving
prices on 1909-R & 7 Models of
PACl{ARD, PIERCE. OLDS-
MOBTLJll. PEFlRLFlSS. MAX-
W,};!J.L, RAMBLER. FORn. REO.
THOMAS, WINTON. I.OZIER •

WHITE STEAMERFl. STODDARD
DAYTON and all other

STANDARD MAKES
OF WInCH WID HAVE CON·
S'l'ANTLY 01\' HAND A LARGE
STOCK.

TIMES SQUARE
AUTOMOBILE CO.

LARGEST DEALERS IN
WORLD IN NEW AND

AUTOMOBILES.

5 BIG HOUSES

THE
USED

KANSA!;! CITY 1701-3 Main St.
�T. LOUI!;! Cor. Pine and 18th St.
('IIICAGO t3?3·4 Mlchlgn.n Ave.
NEW YOIIK ..••.... 215-17 W. 48th St.

PIllL.W:�!:I,PHIA ... 238-40 N. Broad St.

HanowWhile
uPlow
-and set 50 po«enl

,

better crop. at haU the
colt: The Racine Ro·

""iIo"!,"';!., ' fa!)'HanowAttaehmenl
..:..,..,�, .-"'!II ,fo1low. the funow and

CIl� p&cb and omooIhl the ooil, mWl18 porfed ..ed-bed.
lU•.inted 'booklet-Ienl &ee -Iell. all f.cl••bou' ,hi.

Jq fabor...vet. Wrile loday.
RACINE 'ECONOMY SPRING CO.
332 Wisconsin Street RACINE, WtS.

NEW SEEDOATS
Big Money In Oats

,�eo� ::.� t�:�·i"��gk�S�elt�::"O:�J:
chu.nce to gAt them. Imported Jan...
dlall Seed Oat� t'orHUle; extra flne. Bend
for tree sample. It 8peak� tor ltHelt.

�IIIJlli:I��r:8��d�����dt5\b:�:�:�I�
and ollr statement tbat the tarmen
need a chan�e of seed tn this country.
We make! a ",,)cclo.lty of growing extra

fine seed oats 011 our big Canadian farm j
, new. clean laud; no weeds. Have beHt
known vo.rletleM. Regenerated Swedish

E::I�c��!n�I��"�l��h��gn��:��o.��I:llo��r&
bushels to acre. Both of these are big .eo.rly
yielders. 1 believe Itwill pay you to get &
change of seed. Try Borne of these oats.

The average onts are 'nllred and run ouL Cana,..

�t:.nloWh���:na�v'!��'iJns8t�:cw��{�:����t�t�
t�;�e::"��T:��c?;:�1�:rBm��:8o���Th!Or:����ny���
��tcrTCII: l��\:�I:::)��!e�����t �r��t:��. !;at�:
frolR photograph of two stalks from Galloway
Brothers' field. over 200 kernels to the stalk. Write

wr:ra��� ���':JS; ::!IPi�e�Lo�e�ll�tt:�\ft��s·!�riM��:;:
In Oats and How to Grow 'I'bem.'· by Galloway Bros.
end Prof. M.. L. Bowman. former protcRftOr of fann
crops Iowa Agricultural Conege. Information In
�Is book Is prleel.... Get It free.

ULLOWAY BROS.. 8820.110""18.... W••••loo.l...

STRAWBlmRY PLANTS
at $1.00 r,er HlOO and up. Catalogue free.

ALLEN BltOS;�
Paw raw. Mich.

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.

The questlnn of spraying fruit tl'ee. to

prevent the depr('datlons of Insect pest. and
funl(ous diseases Is no longer an experi
ment. but a necessity.

Our rc"clers will do well to write Wm.
Stahl Sprayer Co" Box 3-R, Quincy. Ill.
and g'et their catalogue describing twenty
one styles of SprayIng Outfits and full

treatise on sprayln." the dlffer�nt fruit and

vpgetable crops. which contnins much val

uable Information. nnd may be had free.

WE PR.EFER.
Tn hold our stucIent. upon the merits of

our school 01' not at alL A term's trial

will convince you. WI'He today"
AJSTIIONY nU81:N)��S COJ,L��GE.

Box 152. Anthony. J{nn.a•.

ENID BUSINEstS COLLEGE.

E.tabllahed 1899.

.at.,
.

Okla.

Iltrong. thorough, complete and ready to
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Wholesale prices on fence-14 %. cents n

rod up. Write todll7 for Kltselman Bros.'
free catalog. See th"lr ad In thl8 paper.

---

.

AUaUa and Seed Corn.
The Central Seed Co .• located at Wichita.

Kan., are now prepared to send you theh'
1910 .eed or Incubator cataloc. 'Hlgh grade

�e:t���, s�;��:yi.eeAf����a���s °i:d T.f:!t�:
send Trap Nest. Send In yeur name and

get the Illustrated catalog. KIndly mention
Kaaaaa Farmer.

The Townsend Automatlo Trap Neat.
Without doubt ene of tile very best trap

nests on the market today Is the Townsend
Automatic Trap Neat. manufactured by th ..

��,:na":'��d:af�il'!i°pr��I���C��I\��;:;o.!fB;,�e:: •

fair and peultry ahow whore shown. This
I· not only a trap neat, but has a release
that the hen work. herself that makes It

one or the finest things for Betting hens
ever constructed. Booklet describing the
nest wlt.h testlmenlals and price list sent on'
appllcat!on. Write the Townsend Manufac

turing. Go., Hutchinson. Kan .. and mention
Kan�aB F'armer.

Editor Kansas Farmer-The land ad
vertisement which we ran In your paper
tor several Issues a short time ago cost

U8 about �17 and resulted In sales which
netted us over $800 In commissions. We
wl11 give you more business In the near

future.-Trosper &- Blackney. real estate

dealers. Frnnk rort, I{an.'
.

Kayo Incubator Company.
An Incubator catalog that presents good

reading has just been Issued by the Rayo
Incubator Company of Blair, Neb. In their
new book the Ravo people seem to have de
parted from old Itnea, having succeeded In
com piling :>. lot of material that Is read-

::��t �'hte ¥t"al;o. b���U�; fefas�h�� "t�. ���
tents of general poultry topiCS. The In
venter of the Rayo has spent more than
ten years In the careful study of Incubator

r;o:I�:;'tl'c"a� �ea:.as ;�e"I�:y�lt!n��!�df�
succe"sful USf' for a number of years In a

certain limited territory and now It Is be
coming wl;lely reo"gnlzed as a saver of la
bor.· QII and money. It Is said that the lac,,"
of national puhllclty for the Rayo I. due to

the fltct that the company haa not 'been
able to 'supply the demand until tate year •.

However, It has now Inoreased It'; faclJltle.
to such an extent that It Is prepared for
the great demand that will follow the cir
culation of this attractive book. The new

Rayo catalog Is something that. any mem

ber of the family wl11 be glad to read.

"Farm PB8luree" nay In Kan8B8.
Feh. l:l, 1910-2 to 4 ·P. M.

HlgR priced meat wll! call for more

.tocl{ ahd more stock will caJJ for more

nAd botter pastures. Therefore, the three
hundred farmers' Institutes of Kansa. ar�

Invlt�d to mret br a conference on this
sUb.lect on Saturday aftel'Doon. Fl'b. 12. at
2 :00 o'clock. The subject may well be out·
lined about as follows:

1. Need of a lon,;er pasture season.
2. BbSt Il'ra.ses tor oarly pasture.
S. Best summer past1Jre.
4. B ..st pasturt' tor early faU.
5. Experiences with tha clovers for pas·

ture.
e. E1xperlencl's In pllsturlng alfalfa.
7. Experl ..Rces with mixing legumes and

"rohard groBs or Br'lmus hlerrols.
i. Experiences with orchard gra.s fllone.
9. Does It pay to manure any or all

pashlrM In winter" (al Prairie. orchard
gra"s. mixed pasture. etc. .

10: Rhould a farmer plan a pasture field
ern 8 rcgutJl.r rotnttnn system?

11. �xpr.rlences In p"sturlng several
klne1. nr stock on saml' pa.ture.

1" Does It help pasture field to supple-
ment It or rellp-ve It entirely for a few
wMl,s In August ','

18. Is It advisable to maintaIn two pas
ture fl ..lds? (al For different kinds 01
stocle. (b) In .order to rest one occasion
ally.
H. OpInion e" to the b..st paBtures for

tke gl\'en community. (a) Bingle. PllS
ture. (b) Mlx\'d pasture. (c) Best mix
tures.
No deubt many other Questions wl11 oc

cur to the Institute officers and rriembers
that sh'luld he hrought out In this meeting.
These monthly meetings are for the freest·
possible conferencl\ the leaders onlv being
oxpectcd to open th.. dl:bsu""'ons. The
benefit to come trom these conferonces
cannot be estimated. This 10 a Question
,)qually pertinent for D,onlpha,n and Greeley
ccunUeR. Every farmer or farm .own�r fR
welcome to these meeting-so The farrnot:!rs'
Instltut .. Is not a seeret organization. The
time. Feh. 12. 2 to 4 P. m.-.T. H. Miller.
Superlntenn,flnt Fnrln(:'l"S' Institute. J{ans9s
�tate Agrlctultul'A,l CollC'g("·. Manhattnn.

Kan.

l)eer &
COpy of

nore Bn.l BeUer Corn.
Deer & Mansur Co ..

Moline .Il!., have just'
published a beautl ful
Uttle booklet on lI){ore
and BeUer Corn" that
Is worth while. It Is
handsomely printed and
Illustrated and .Is full
of up-to-date Infor':1,.
tlon about corn "nu
hC'w to raise It In bl,::
crops. How to sf.)iect
seed corn. caring for
the seed. te"tlng or
seed and the 100 pcr
cent farmer arc som e .

of the topics dlscllssed.
while the Illustrations
are so good that they
tell almost as mu'.!h as
does the text This
book Is fret> and If you
will ask for It the

-Mansur Co. will also send you a'
their Farmers Pocket Ledger.' All

yOU have to do Is to mention Kansas

�:;��"�r:;;�ten yot'. write and you get both

t

KANSAS FARMER

A Great 8110 ProposItion.
Reader. who are Intereste'd In getting

facts and figures about silo. and ensilage'
feeding .hould write to ·Farmers' Co-oper
ative Creamery Oo., Dept. L., Des Moines,
Ill. This concern has a proposl tlon that
I. sure to Interest any rarmer, especially
those who are thinking about buying a ano,
W,·lte a post card or letter and ask them to

send you their proposition and catalog, free.
It wlJl pay you and wlJl prove very Inter

esting.

Free to I.!�armerl.
By .peclal arrangement, Ratekln's big

1910 .eed eaauos, with a sample of "Dia
mond Joe'. Big White" seed corn that made
1G8 bu.hels per acre, wllJ be mailed free to

every reader of thl. paper wno are Inter
e_tt'd In the crop they grow, This big book
tell. how to make the farm and garden pay.
It's worth dollars to all who plant or sow.

Write for It and mention Kansas Farmer.

The address Is Ratekln's Seed House. Shen-
andoah. Iowa.

.

The Safety Hatch Incubatur.
W. E. Smut., secretary of the Safety

Hatch Ill,cubator 'Jompllny at C1a.y Center,
Kan., writes that the hatching qualities or
his Incubator have been trlt'd out so thoc

Olughly that thert'· Is no question about
these maehtnes being equal to any Incu
Lab'"s ever built, no matter what system
of hEoatlni: or eonatructton Is emptoved. No
other make of Incubator has " l)etter rec

ord under tavorabte clrcumatuncua than has
the Safety Uatch, and this record has teen
<1upllcatrd many times. The aim of this
cr-mnany I!! to furnish the best Tll'sslble
machine and Its chief <'Ieslre, Is to build a

bette-r and more perfeet Incubator and
brooder than any other company "We
have been Improving each year and now

have a better case with better Insulation
and a finer finish than ever betore. Our
hot water heating tanlt an.1 boUer are buUt
(or 20 years' service, and th .. BYstem Is such
that they gfve a comptate circulation
throughout the chamber. In the egg cham
her we have the simplest and strongest
regulator on my Incubator and ono tbat Is

.sensltlve to the sligh test change In temper
ature. The double doors permit the '.and
ling of eggs frequently without the exposure
of the· Interior to out.slele air more than Is
neceasary. The crowning' (eature of our

1910 machine' Is the combined blOller caLlng
and lamp (:ase which hold all o� lite hf"Rt

�:: �: ��:r :�o.!'o�r ��� ��:I r:�':{dw�:r�
�rhl. contest was slgnfflcant because It wap

made hy an ordinary &3 Rambler taken
. from the .tock In the .tore room and run

against special contest cars that were as

sembled n-om many 'localities. ']'here were

thirty car. In the contest and ebe itambler
came In 50 minutes ahead of Lbe schedule
time' without any burst of speed and wlth
cut any eoat for repairs.

\Vurk!q Out the "Main Thhic."
When you buy a horso yoU like to know

about his history. �I. pedigree, etc. But
lhe main thing Is, "wllJ the horae do what
yoU want. him t01" P. M. \\-Ickstrum, who
lived for over 25 years In r.Jay county,
K"Jlsas. wh ..re everyone knows him IlS

"Pete," some years 8.g0 came Into p08ses ..

slon of an Incubator. It wa� "cracked up"
to him as a "weJOderfuI machine,",made by
a man with 11 "wf)nl1erful hl.tor.v." He says
""h<'11 h'l corne to put It to worlt It was a

"wondpl'ful worker" to k""p him working.
running after It all <l.ay and _Ittlnll' up with
It 0.11 night. Hl' had net thought muoh about
incub ..tors up to that time, but the ""orry
and fuss that pesky, highly recommended (to
get rid of It, no doubt). Incubator caused
In his household, .et him tu tlolnklng and
to workln,; to make what he said he
wanted-"a real Incubatorv-e-onn that would
do Its work-hatch chlclca- -without work
Ing and worrying him and his family "over
the hills to the 'bug' house.' lie' finally
succeeded In perfecting this kInd of an In

cubatcr, and when. he dl<'l, his neighbors
wanted some of thltt ·'sam'. kind" of ma

chines. Wlck�trum had them made, and
then ne built a factory In Lincoln, Nebraska.,
and put his Incubator fin the market under
the name of "Queen." That was pix or

eight years ago. Since then he t.as shlppeel
his "Queen" machme to everv part of the
cour.try-tens of thoueands <.of them. Frum
the Bubce88 the "Queen" has won, Wlck
strum has proved that It WAS p"sslble to do
things b..tter than old Irme poultry men

said could be done. He has put the �tory
of his workl together with the hlA'h r"cpr<'ls
his "Queen' Incubator.. have made. Into a

,ery IntereBtln!l' 'book. He Bend. It free to
all who write for It. Just drop a note or a

postal card to Pote Wlok.trum, Box 2R,
T_lncoln. Nebraska. ..nd ask him to send his
"f""')1I�l'hAnce book"·- It Is r:ertnlnl.v Wlll't h

rl?Qdlnrr

and directs It to the copper boiler while
thoroughly protecting It ,�gllln"t Clre risks.
It Is made of heavy tanle galvanl�ed steel.
and a patent has heen applied for. We
clatm' that this Is the only hot water sys
tem t.ilat completely protects the lamp and
holler from all outside Influences. We also
claim that our lamp uses less oil than any
other machine- of like capacity. With the
even heRt furnished a greAter hatching ca-

. pacity 19 aS8urred."

WhIch Farmer Works the Easy Way?
Hcre Is a question of loading and hauling

which It will pay every farmer to consider.
Two· farmerL, living side by side, have the
same kind of hauling to do. It Includes
grain. hay. stone, fence posts, boards. wire.
manure. corn, fodder, water and the hun
dred and one thlngo that have to be loaded
on a wagon and hauled on a tarm. Onn
uses the ordinary high-wheeled wagon., the
other uses one ot the low-down "handy"
wag-ons. with broad-tired steel wheels from
�4 to 32 Inch",s hl'l'h, which are becoming
such a common sight In the country at this
day. Which farmer bas the advantage'/
Which une wl11 be able to accomplish most.

In a day without tiring himself out? These

,
questions are suggested by the adverUsl nr;
of the exc�Jlent, low-down, steel-wheelerl

Handy 'Wagons which. the Electric Whecl
Company. of Quincy. 111 .. are advertising In
our paper. Is there any good reason why u

man should 11ft aacks of ISraln. stones, ea rth.
nlanure etc., on to a high wagon to haul
them about the farm? Futtlng It another

way, is there any good reason why a low
down wagon will not dL 4. well 1

.

If not.
the low Handy Wagon. such as the Electric
Wheel Co. Is making. must continue to

grow In popularity until It has put the hlgh
wheeled wagon out of use. You would
rather 11ft a �-bushel sack of potatoes on to
a wagon 24 Inch .. s high than on to one 4 S
Inches nigh. So with manure and every

other farm product. It means, a real snv'
Ing of strength-every day. and often hun
dreils of times a day. The broad tires. too.
prevent wheels from cuttIng Into the fields.
nnel that makps the elraft lighter. Me,ntlon
Kansas Farmer and ask the Electric Whee,
Co. for their catalog.

Th� Tho •. B . .Teffrf'Y Co., Kenosha, Wis ..

ha\'e Issued a' special number of the Ham
bIer Magazine. which contatns 'he first
('hRpters of "The British Isles from a

Rambler." This number Is beautlfullv illus
trated and fuJI of Intarestl nil' matter 6 nd
may be had free hy uddr-e""lnll' the ""mpan\'
at their home, office. 7he Hambler auto'
lnohUe J8 one of the tft"'l1rlt�s wherl','er it
Is used, and the TRos. B. .Teff,·ey Companv
Is one of the f.lrst to recognlzo the advant
age of building a machine with 36 Inch

whe�l, S4 horse power and medium price.
especially tor farmers' use. 'rhe f:dvantnge
of a 36 Inch wheel lies In Its' high clear
anc<" ,which enahle9 the nrlver to Pllf18 over

rough and rutty roads. In a recent endu,'
ance test trom th .. Kanslls City headquarters
of this company, a stoclt car'selllng at $1.-
800. was driven 1..000 miles ani! finished
with a perfect "core. This Is their rar No.
53 and, though the roads wero frequently
heavy. the mud chains wore not \lsed on
the whole trip. The schedule for the trip

Of Interest to Poult ry Raiser•.

This Is one of the hand le.t nest arrange

ments ever made. and spems to enjoy the

IIreatest fllvor of all nest patterns. It ap
peals to the farmers. chicken fanciers and
poultry raisers who cftn figure the sou),ce

of .proflt and los. In the chlclten buslnes•.
Nests like these help wonderfully In the

fight agllinst disease and' vermin. The gal
vanized steel matol'lal Itself of which the
nests are made, Is a very uninviting home
for Jle", .and then there are no craclts and
crevices In which the pests may hide and
breed A smooth metlllllc surface Is .not ..t
all to the liking of Mr. Louse. Germs or
all kinds fl:1d a T,leasllnt harbor In the old
wooden nests. If any disease has affected
"orne of 'your fo\\'ls. It will be almost Im

posslblp. to stamp out th .. trouble and In
sur .. yoursfllf agaInst the possibility of It.
conllng back, if you use wooden nests. The
germs nnd mlcrohe. lodge and rind breed
Ing places In the pore� of the wood and
cannot be washed. "moked or disinfected
out. And then. again. artl'r the tloelt has
been depleted hy slclmess It Is too late to
usC" a cure. By using sanitary rneta-l nests
be'fore �'O\l have trouble, these plagues have
no chanC'e to get started. YOUI' valuable
partner In the pouUry business Is c1enl1-
1ine�s. It fs a snap to clean the ne�l set.

Just as easlh· as you would talte your hat

orf thr rack. you eRn 11ft the nest from the
nails And carry It ou.t to dump the litter.
':.�\1l'n thp hose on it If you want to, the ap

parat us will not war)) or sweJ] apart. Thf'

p(1�s!blllty of keeping- your nests clean and

fr�e fl'om lice Is of the g-I'patest importance
In thA poultry business hecnuse It will mal,e
the laying hens healthier and allow them

to uSP, tlHdr p.nergles tn the right direction
tnstt�a(l of exhausting- themselves' in u$cless
scratching and feeding parasites. The nest

1� just the right size for convenience. lw

cause it Is light enou�h to be very easily
hannled. hut contains In Its. compact fir

rangempnt �Ix sp.poI'ate nests. The ad \':;1 11-

t:tg-PEt Of {his fC;'lture are many. It taltes

up much less room and can be tl1uch more

convnniently located in tho chlcl{en house

than sl>: Indl\'lilual nests could. If [l. larg"
number of nest!:t, Is n�cess::try In tlH' nest

room the unit of RI)� Clln be arranged very

neatly about the room, one above the other

or end to end. Rnd with much leRs work
thnn by usln!\' Individual ·ncsts. By fasten

In!� the nesls In tlllr. against the wall. the

n('sting capacity .. a small room CAn be

g-reo.tly increased, The feature of port
ability which you have notlcell before will
be handy In a lot of ways that you can

think of. For Instanco, It Is very conven

)t·nt to l'e A.bTe to tnkl3 Game nests from the

{'ommon !ayln!l' rl)onl to some other plnce
t .... tnporal'lly when you' wish to put some

settfng hens t(\ work on eA'�s. For· this

1'(�as:on they sr(' much better than nny bllll �

tn, or wooden nests 'rhe Bet lEI eusllv
cRn'jp.d around.' It w('!ta-hs only 22 pounds..
'rhe row Is 6 fe .. t Ion",. 11 Inches hlA'h an,l
11 Inchps deep. The details of construction
haVE> be·en work(.�d out YE>I'Y' cOI'cfullv anll

hav(- hcpn tested' In prRctlce verv' thor·
ou�hly. There is a pa,rtltton hetween each
nest of the Sdt. Rnd. there Is a sepllratt�
00(\1' to eFlch nest. so that anyone 01' mort'>

nests cnn be closed. <Mention Knn£aFl
FarmC'r when writing'.

February 5. 1910.

No use In paying high prices for fence

when Klts"lman 131'''. ask only 14% cents

a rod up. See their ad In thl. paper and

wI'lte today.
.

Everareens. ..,
The largest evergreen nursery III th6

United Btate. II owned by D. HIJI, Dun

dee, III. Mr. Hili has made a specialty of

evergreens for over SO years. He has over

fifty million trees and makes shipments to

all part. of the country. It Is a.pleasure
to recommend a man like Mr. Hili to our

readers. His trees are hardy and everyone

can depend on getting a .quare deal from

Mr. HI11. His beautifully lIIustrateil cata

log should be In the hands of every farmer.

Drop a postal to D. Hili. Box 221, Dundee,
IlL, and secure a copy free.

Lee's Chl"ken Talk.
George II.' Lee of Omaha. Neb., ha. just

written a new 'booklet which he <lal1s "Lee'"

Chicken Talk" and Is of value to every pout
tryman and farmer In the country. Mr. Lee

was born and raised In Iowa. I<nd very

early In life started to ralBlng chickens on

his account. Being of an Inventive turn of

:J'd!,dofnglr��fg���':'sd. !.'hoth�a�SS����b'�s�J
an expensive Incubator and brooder In the
t'ast but who was not successful In running
It, 1\[r. Lee began, as a boy, to study the

Incubator problem and his work was 110 good
that he developed Into a pioneer manutac
turer, He I" now weIJ established In a

very" larlj"e manufacturing buslnes" In

Omaha, where he employs about 100 people

�� f�oofra�:�e. oefr�p��'i�a S:o�� ::i�:r�� f;;�
statement that he turns out more Incubators

and brooder. In more limited manutacrur

Ing quarters than any other firm In the

business because evorythlng 10 handled
with perfect syatem and each piece moved
from one' department to another In re gu

lar tUi'1l until the completed 'jlroduct Is.

reAdy for the market. Readers (If Kansas

F'armer can obtain the book 011 "Chicken
Talk" by addressing GeQ. H. Lee, Omaha,
Neh., and mentioning this paper.

Sttwen9 FIrt'Il'S8 Broodl'r.
The thousands of poultry fanciers that at

ten<l. ..d the KansBl State Show held Ilt

Wichita. Kan.. laat week were treated to

a surprise when shown a sample fireless

brooder. the Invention of F. ·W. Stevens.
Ninth and Hillside avenue Wichita. Kan.

��:rp��d��n����C��dh!�I�gb����:J �f: �hf��;
out of a possible 116. Vve doubt If there
Is enothAr brooder on the market that can

equal this record. The Ho\'erer and run

wa� are combined beneath two natural

watt'rsheds. op ..rated without fire, the chick

supplying Its own heat Bame as the hen. The

",hicks regulate the heat. ensurlnp; a tem

perature In accord wl.th the growth of tile

bird. The system ot v ..ntllotlon Is secured
without draft. The standard size can l)e

operflted In or out of doors, as It Is rain,
storm, rat and vernlln proof. When' you

consider the fact that no lamp Is required
to fllJ no danger of fire or dirt entering
yoU ha\'e In this brooder one that meeta

evory requirement to raise healthier and

stronger chicks than raised wtlh brooders

supplied ,,'Ith artificial heat. On another
pag.. ,,( this I...sue you will find a coupon

whlcll. when properly filled out and mailed
to F. W. Stevens. 9th arid Hillside Ave.,
wllJ credit you with $1.00 on the purchase
price of brooder. FIJI out the coupon and
full pflrtlculars and price wl11 be sent YlU

at once. Mr. Stevens, the Inventor. gUa,'
antees every brooder sent out to be .lust ""
reprr.sentf'd or your money back. When
writing kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Helder Eveners Best That Skill and Brain ..
Clln Produce,

Thousand. of Helder evenen are now In
llse. None work 90 perCect, none so substan

tial, none so so.tlsfactory. Heldco' a-horse
wagon evener for wagon. manU1'e spreacJf:r.
A'raln ilrl11 or Rny other Implement wllh

pole. Tre Heide,' :Mrg. co.. 31.0 manufac-

I' ....

.�
ture lI, S, 4, & and 8 horse plow evenera,
wagon doubletrees. slngletre�s, neckY'lku.
etc. They have the larA'est f"ctory In the
evener line In the wor�d. Jf your d ..alel"'
can't supply ,vou wah Heldf'lr evenerR, wrltlJ
t he factory and they will tell you where to

get them. Helder Mfg. Co .. Dept. 13 Ca,'-
roll. Ill.

'

l

"'.

HORSES AND MULES]
JACKS A'N D JENNETS

Stocks f,)r "ale at all thn ..s. 'V"lte uo

what _you want.
YATES "ROS., Faucett, lIlo.

STALLIONS AND JACKS
Several Kentucky .lacks from 15 to 16

hands high. One mile from town.

1I0Iton,
BRUCE SAUNDERS,

l{llDsa",.

PERCHERONS. SHIRES
SADDLERS and JACKS

28 registered jacks and
jenncts. 12 registered Per.
cheron stallions and mares.
1 Imp. Shire stallion. 1
comb. harness and saddle
stallion. Gooi! stuH and at
prices that will move them.
Barns 3 blocks north depot.

l'red Pou.. Potter. I{nll.

'For Sale
'1fT Missonri
Hammo:Jl

lackl andeunets, 8
stall10nsalld
Hereford
cattle.
J.T,Wataoll
New Loll-
40n, RaU.
00.. Ho.

IENTUCIY MAMMOTH JACIS
Jacks, jennets and asddle horses. 2G6

head to select from. Tamworth a.wlne all

8,ges. CatalolZ'fI now ready.
J. F. rOme &. CO..

1..,,,lnll't.on. K�.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.
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Kayo Incubator ComPan;r.
An Inoubator catalog that pr.sents good

readfng from the general 8tandpolnt of the
poul try raiser has just been Illued by the
Rayo Incubator Company of Blair. Neb.
In their new book, the Rayo people .eem

to have departed from old linea, having
succeeded In compntrra a lot of material
that Is read ..ble not only because of what
It says about the Rayo but by reaaun of
Its contents on !:eneral poultry toptca, The
Inventor, of the Rayo has spent more than
ten years In the careful study of Incubator
prcblems and he has applied his knowledge
In a practical way. The Rayo has been In
IJUccessful use for a number of yean In a
certain limited territory and now It Is be
coming widely recognized as a saver of
labor 011 and money. It Is said that the
lack 'of national publicity for the Rayo Is
due to the fact that the company has not
been able to supply te demand until late
years. However, It lias now' Increased Its
facilities to such an extent· that It Is pre
pared for the great demand that will follow
the circulation of this attractive book.
The new Kayo catalog Is something that
..ny member of the family will be glad to
read,

Will an Incubator P"y'i'
The answer Is "yes" most decidedly If you

get t ho "'"hl Incubator and run It right.
lt takes about equal proportions of these
two factors to get results. What matters
the utmost care If at a critical moment the
regulator goes awry? Three weeks of care

ful attention and utmost vigilance may be
lost In a single night. The damage may
be done more slowly, too. A door that does
not close tightly, a jotnt that leaks In a

little cold air may 8pol1 egg atter egg.
To make money you must not waste your
eggs, 011 or time, You cannot afford to
fool with' a poor machine., Old ro� "-yerotop to think that what a poor mncntne
wa.tes for you would In a tew hatenes p"y
the difference on n first-class Incubator?
Tho Victor Incubator and brooders are

among the most dependable and reliable
mach In.,. on the market. They are made
by tho' George Ertel Co" of Quincy, 111 ..
whose ad will be found elsewhere In thl.
Iseue. You will make no mlet�ke In get
tiny, their machines. They have been sell
In'( Incubator. to the readers or Kansas
Ftirmer for many years and we have yet to
receive the flr.t complaint. It will pay

Iv vu to w .... 'te to Ertel and gpt t).f'i,' tn-w .

catalog telling about their new' side regu-
la tor which leaves the top of the Incubator
clear. They have a much larger lamp than
t he usual which runs the machine longer
without nttentlon, The cases of their ma-:

chines are made .w l t.h multiple walls and
are thicker and stronger, These advantages
all profit the buyer�e Victor,

A Pulverizer Foundation.
The foundation of every building or en

terprise has been emphasized fro,m time Im
memorial. To grow a good field crop In
the dl.trlct known as the corn bel t, corn.

wheat, oats, etc., the foundation work Is
especially Important. Preparation for .a

crop, however, Is different from that for a

building. For five or six Inches the .011
I;e>r a crop should have the earth purver
ized completely that' the roots may easily
extend through It and find a firm anchor
In the sell. This blanket of mulch alae
hold. the moisture evenly over the Boll.
Every farmer �hould own the flrat ctasa
pulverizer put out by the notell manurae
turers of Implement. for surfa�e cutttva
tlon, J. D. Tow"r & Sons Co., 14th St.,
Mendota, Ill.

JohDRon'lI Record-Breakln.. Succeal.
If Lhere la ... farmer or poultry railer In

this country who has not heard of M. M.
Johnlon, Ihe "Old Trusty" Incubator man
of CIII.V Cent{>r, Neb.. It muat he one who
don't rsad farm ,or poultry papers. And
luch a man who d(jesn't read one or more
of aueh papers cannot lay a very strong
claim to up-to-datenese. .Tohn.on, aa he Is
known at home, has probably made and
IOld more Incubators and brooders than any
man 01' company In the United States, Porty
yearA hefore Johnson mnde an Incubator.
therEl were otRers In the business-as there
have been during all the time atnee, but
no one ever made a success equal to John
son'a. From his start with absol utaly not
a dollal' to hla name, to where he Is seiling
close to 110,000 machines a yea,', Is a story
of fourteen years' hard work, coupled with
a never failing good sense. While he has
made a anug fortune, It has heen done en

tlrely on a very small profit for each ma
chine sold. It Is doubtful I r I he average
buslneaa man In other lines would conetder
a business safe t.o run on the small margin
on which Johnson figures. But, as he says,
while ho knows how to mnke good ;"atchlng
and brooding machines. he does not have
I he desire to aslc large proflt,s for his
ltnowledge or on account of hlu Investment
In factory and equipment. Just why John
son has succeeded so well Is not due to any
one particular reason. It has been because
he not only knows how to manutactjrrr-, lvu t
'le knows for what he Is manufacturing, He
I<nows what It takes to maltc poultry rais
Ing a success. He Imows It by real 'oxperl
enee, most (If which has proven to him that
he had to do thlngB different than set out
1;, r,he story books and papers, When he
,n"de his first �ncubator he said he kept
III Illind the experience of a neighbor, a cnr

p,'ntel' who bought a patent tloor laying
jack. 'This was a machine to force together
the f1o"r .1olnts, While It worked all right,
It tonI, longel' to get It Into llMltton than
It did for a ma.n with his hammer and
block of wood to "drive up" a dozan joint!
So he made his Incubator to "'�rl� Itselt
to be easllv and qulcl<ly' set, so It would
stay set and hatch chicks without wo,'ry
Ing a man or wonlan half to (lnnth. How
well he:> hUM succeoded 1n doinG' this eyer

150,000 customers now I<n(\\',' , "� lot uf
'heir experiences together with his own
\\'O)l'k. he has pUl Illto the new 1910 "Old
'J'l'1.:sty" book. As usual, th�s bool{ contains
II'IU<:h of Interest that Is new ond llractlcal.
You will please yourself and 1111', .10hnson at
t he same tittle by senrlhig him your name

today for this bo·ok whiCh Is f·ntlrebr free.
�11l'Ip1y acldrel�s �f. 1\1. .Johnson. CIf.1�1 Center,
N(\h.

TENTH, ANNUAL SALE OF
ROBISDN'S PERCHERONS
8ale Pavilion, Falr,Grounda, 12:30 p. m.

WiChita, lal., TUI.dar, Fib. I I,' '10
Stallions,
Mares
and CoHs
sired by

CASi'NO
27830 (45462)-
Winner of first
prize, WorId' s
Fair" 1904.

Mares bred to
Casino

30 Stallions, 30
Mares and
Colts.

Auctioneers: R.
L. Harriman, W.
M. Arnold, L. E.
Fife, J.D. Snyder.

\' For catalog of sale.

address.-

J •. C. ROB ISO N,
'fa,andl, Kin.

I[iUCTIONI:ERS 11
I L. E. FIFE,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Newton, KnnsD.l!,

Breeder of Percherons, Shorthorns and
Duroc Jersey hogs; posted In pedigrees;
Terms reasonable. Write or wire for date.

COL. JOHN D. S N Y 0 E R
LIVE . STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sales made evelywhere. Write or wire me
tor dat"s. Frlce8 reasonabte.

WINFI,ELD, KANSAS.

w. c. CUR P HEY
LivE STOOK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.
Abilene, Kan ......

,

I.AFE BL'BGER.
J.lve Stock Anctloneer.

'Vrlte or wire me tor clates ,

Wellln_ton, Kanllllll.

,C 0 L. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BBANClI, !tAN.

Twenty Years Sellin.. All Breeds.

UVE AND LET LIVE
Is my motto. Reasonablc chllrges and good
servtee, Choice dates If you write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH'
ClAY CENTER, KANSAS.

R. L. BAR.R.IMAN
AUCTJ:O:l'llli'8ER

PICDIGRICICD LIVIC STOCK.
Write me tor dates.

BUNVE�ON, 1110.

J. H. MOORMAN,
Live Stock and General Farms sale auc
tioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed. Long

distance phone connection..

SOLOMON, KANSAS

f . THE STRAY LIST I
,Vl1son County----Clerk

Helfer-Tal<en up, Dec, 18. 1909, hy C.
n, Mitchell. In Duck Creel, Tp,. one red
and white spotted yearling heifer. no ma,'l,.
or brands,

Cheyenne C'OUllty-W, S. Booth, Clel'k,
COLT--taken up, Dec. 23, 1909. by .J. L,

Peacock, in Dont Tp., one yearling IJay
horee colt, brand not plain 011 left shoul
der; "alued at $15

Lyon Count.y-O. K, Miller-Clerk.
HEIFER-Tal<en up, No, I, 1909, by J,

M. Steward, In Empol'la tp, one red helfer,
valued at $�O,

Heno CountY--A, R HammB, Clel'lc
HORSE-Taken up, by C. C. Smith, In

Valley tp" one dark bay horse, 9 l'ears old,
small wart on right side of neclt, saddle
llInrlt; ,'alued at $50,

Mitchell Couoty Breeders' Associatio'o
c. B. KERS, Prelddent.

Nothing but first cl ...s anhnala oUered for sale for hreeding purpo......

J. F. HOWARD. Secretar;r.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. PERCHEBON HOBSES.
, SHORTHORN CATTLE-50 head reg
Istered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Goods 293�26, by Select Goods; by Choice

g,�o��le, ���I�BS'':'?YC'::ke;eg���
Kan.

REGISTERED PEBCHERONS - Thahome of Yldoque (Imp.) 40403, also thebrood mare Risette (Imp.) 61116. Ins"ectlon Invited. Farm adjoin. town
,

C
E. N. WOODBURY,

.

awker Cltl", .' Kan.
BEGISTERED PEBCHERON HORSESIn .tud; Imported Rabelal!l! 42529 byCo.aque by '.rheldUJl, who sired Callpaeand Culno. Visitors welcome.JOHNSON. Solomon Kapldll; �.
THE HOME OF JACQUE w, 426119 byTlatrey. lIam Importecl Rlsette. Inspection ot .!DY_ Percherone Invited.

V Glen �H G. McKINNIE,
Kan.

COLEDALE STOCK FABH-The homeot three first prize winDers at the International. Nethlng but the best In thishard. Come and ""e U8 FRANK ACOLE, Bal'llllrd. Kan.
. .

GR.UilTE CBEEK STOCK FABHPercheron and St ..ndard bred horses.Make kllown 'your wants to
M. 4. SMITH, Supt••Cawker City, 'Kan.
COACH HORSES.

LAWNDAJ.E 31'OCK FARM-Oldenburg German Coach herses International prize winning stock. A tried 8tallion for 8alEl. Inspection Invited. JO.SEPH WE,\.R III SONS, Bamud. Ran.
POLAND CHINAS.

UPLAND HERD OF SHORTHORNS.
Headed by the Scotch Duches. of Glos

tel' buU Dreadnaught, 1 red bull 28
months old out of a Lord Mayor dam tor

� GEO. W., BEEMlS, Cawker City,

LOVUST GROVE SHORTHOBNS.
Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull

Gloster'8 Model 2@'840. Three Scotch
topped yearll ng bulls for sale. Also a
few cows with' calves at side. ELMER
C. CREITZ. Beloit, Kan.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed.
lng, Everything recorded, Our herd bull
Alfonso by IIlngnet has produced u. aome
grl'at r.alvea this sealon, BRINEY.&
BRINEY. 'IJt,lolt, Kan.

'BOOKDIlfl.L STOCK FADM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland Ohlna hogs.

Silver Laced Wyandottes.
E. E, BOOKER .& SON,

Beloit. Kan.

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and some young bull. ready tor
service. Best of breedtna, Write for In
formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY
III.iT. Barnard. Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

EunEKA HEBD POLAND8-Durocs,I breed both and have a nice lot of serviceable boars of both breeds for sale,and a few choice gilts. Priced rightW. n. SALES, Simpson, Han.
.

HER,EFORI> B(JI.I. CALVES (or Bale.
Berkshire boars for Bale, sprlr,g farrow.

. Will trade 2 or 3 for gil ts, BoarB by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand dam, Alice Majestic, champion
80W at Kansas City Royal. lV. B. .&
J. )1. Rodgers, Beloit. Kan.

110 HEREFORD CATTLE comprising
the H, H. Woodbury herd, Some famous
cows In this herd, 8 young bulls of
serviceable age for sale. 4 miles from

.ib-m.n'sJ�'�iD'; &;f�8'NS��'T:r.,rn. ��.
100 ,HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The

home of Castel' 259470. the winner In
every big show he waR ever tn. A few

��oi�,e ���'v�el�r'b).�d S�;'l�:n f0'G:'���:
Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE.

AREItOF.EN ANGUS CATTI.E - A
,'oune' but fashIonable hprd. Two younghll11�'- of serviceable age for s,ale. R,. C.
mitT. B ..Init , Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
General and T"lve Stock Auctioneer.

1'1">0" 484. BEr.OIT. KAN.

POI.AND CHINA BRED SOWS.Wednesday. February 16th, we willsell bred sows at the farm 10 miles south

�I�i�c%l::an. LOGAN &; GBEGORY.

DUROC JERSEYS.
GOLDEN RUI.E STOlJK FAR�I-Gllt

edged Duroc Jerseys, 40 sprln(l' pigs.both SOX..S, for sale at private treaty.Fal'm ad,jolns town, LEON CARTER,A.hervllle, Kiln.
DUROC JERSEY SOW SALE.

50 champion bred 90W� at nuctlonTuesday. Februarv 1 at my farm ciose toHelolt, CatalOg" ready. Add"ess PEARLH. PAGETT, Beloit. Kan.

HAl\IPSHlRES.

IJA:lIPSHIRFJ HOGS.
40 spring pigs, both sexes, for sale,

Write for prIces.
A. B. DOYLE.

Rural, Ronte I, llelolt, Knn.

O. I. C. SWINE.
�'ra�lng to the famous Kerr and BigMarv famIlies, No more males to offer.

A few choice hrl'd and open gilts for
sale, T. C. W'RENCH. Beloit. Itan.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auctioneer,

l.'l",ne 943, BEr.OIT. KAN.
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Kltselman Brothers, fence manufacturers.

of Muncie, Ind.• have lust completed their

large catalogu.. of fenc ng. Their prices are

extremely low when you consider the hlll"h

Quality of their fencing. Prices' range from

14'14 cents a I'od up. RAe their ad elsewhere

In tht. paper and write them for catatogue.[ SHORThORN CATI'LE l
FOB 8AI.E•.

a bulls. 12 to 18 months; 20 cows and

heifers for sale.

8haw Bro... Glade. Kansas.

AI.FALFA LEM' 8I{ORTHOBNS.

.. ,ee,a' offering of four bulls. Orie by

Ar�her 205740. out of a Victoria Cow. Three

by Numparell Star, one a Victoria, one Imp.

Edelweiss and one Christmas Gift, Also a

row choice heifers of' eq\,al quality and

breeding.
.John Regier. 'Vhltewater. Kun.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

MllIdns 8borthom CattleJ Bred HomleHH.

Berkllhlre HOIfS. Odor« Down 8beep,

Bourbon Red Tllrl(ey"U"880UBI
T.A'J'HBOP,

.,.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up·tn-date breeding.

'\.Iso
. Percheron and Standard bred hOI�SCS.

In stud the Percheron stattton Marquis De

Wlerre' (jmp.). Atso the Standard bred

stallion. Hed Seth 31185. Farm adJulns

'o\";.' T�OL(ilfrE� 8e� U9.
Je\vell, KansBR.

800TCIl 'rOPPED BULLS.

We have for sale sr.rne cnctce last sprlnl(

bull calve. sired by our berd bull. Pleasant

Hili Master. one of thu best eons of Master

of the Grove. Will make reaaoriable price.

on these.

O. A •. TILLER.
P,,,vnee, Neb.

A CAB LO.U> 81{0R1'1I0RN COWS.

All are bred 01' have cnlf at stde. 4 good

young bun::! �hat I am sure wlll sl1it. F.very

thIng nit'�ly bred nnrl In good condition.

Modtl.rate rrl.ces. C"me and see .I&.

D. H. FORI�ES & SONS. TOlleka, Kan.

·B. Jo'. D. Nn. 8. Bell 'Phone Ill.

Editor Kanaa. Farmer:
I want to tell vou . about the sa!... I

made taat week. I 'sold 6 head (·f �acks
In .Oklahoma , In Orerron and severat

hera In KanBa.. I stili ueep illY num

bers up, but havo "ad to 1<00» I·uylnl(
them on all Ihe �IDl9. I g�t a lot 01

letters from havln\!, my ad In 'he Kan·

aas Farmer. AT, E. HM.r�L�H,
Kanawak �tnck Farm. R. 1. Lawrence.

Kan.

.HUMBOLDT NATIONAl STOOl FARM

!;Ihorthnrn "a,ttio. large type Polan!.!

Chino. hogs, 10 spring bears priced right.

'Wrlte me your wants. I me<-t part.les at

train.. We can do busll) ..n. r::ome and see

me.

·H. "'.' Pplllhrey '" Son, Humboldt, Kansa•.

Cantar GrOYB· ·Stock Farm

.

,,'. J. Finley at Home With One of 1I1�
Pets.

The above likeness I. W. J. Finley. of

HlgglnlJVllle. Mo" one of the leadIng jack
at.<l jPllnet breeders of MI••ourt, Mr. Fin

ley I. original III all his business methods.

He look. ahead and build. for success.

The fourth annual aale of jack. and jen

net. will be held on the Lafayette Count.y
Jnck farm. one mile east of Higginsville,

Mo., Monday, Feb. 28. 1910. where 5� hnad

of high class registered black .lacks will

be sold. Every animal will he reglatered

and guarrrrrteed as represented In catalog.

The guarantee of "'. J. Finley means some ..

thlnll. Not only doe. Mr. Finley stand

',aclt (}f this opportunity with hi!!. go.od
retmtiltion. blit he' 0\"n9 800 acres :of well

Improved land In Lafayette county. When

���r��l..ea {:g�hfro.�m�,'{IiI:r:nleY!'.fr�u Ji�\e�
breeds and ralsc. more' jaclt. than any

othGr' brel'der In Mls.ourl. He now ha.

over 100 h ..ad of jennets on hi. farm, He

, ��II:��. 40y�� r�lt�a�s rr:tihwh:�r y��n;,u;hl:
JI\ck from Mr. Finley. Everyone I. a

black onl' with size and Quality. Look up

I.� page ad In th I. Is.ue and send for a

,·atal(}g. You will enjoy looking It over.

Klnd:y mention Kansas Farl'ller when you

write.'
.

! Do You -Knnw Jim Brown?

There Is a man In Clev�land, 0" whom

the good cltlz�ns of that town reflir to a.

'I.James Brown, President of the Brown

}I"'ence & Wire Company." but seveI'a1 hnn�

dred thousand farmer. In 1111 parts of the

United Stat ..s call him Jim Brown. th"

Fence Man. It Y"u don't know him you

ought to get acquainted, because Jim Brown

I. the man who started the fight against
the qulck-ru.t wire fence th,;,t so many

get.-rlch·qulck manufal'turers have been

shoving off on farmers In recent year•.

He's the man who expMed the modern

methode of "galvanlzlng"-whlch In truth

is lZ'alvanlzlng In name only. He makes "

fence which ha. won for It.3lf the name

1O'l'he Fence that Lasts." beCal1Be it is nlade

of heavier wires. has he",vy upright. as

wpll as heavy horizontal wires, and b�·

cause It Is not only really galvanized, hut

Is doubly galvanized. If you own land ynu
are Interest6d In thlR fencing proposition.
Get lJut ynur stub end of a pencil right now

End write a postal to the Brown Fence &

Wire Company. Clevelanol., Ohio., Dept. 39,

for Jim Brown's Common Sense Talk on

Wire Fences. You'll be ,.-Iad you did It.

Snotch Shortltorn' cattle and 20 bred sow.

and a few good spring boarB of larll'e type

Poland China hog•. ""Wrlte me what you

wl\nl. No trouble to answer lettera. Bell

I'hlne.

J. \V. Pell,brey &; 8"n, B. 6, Chanute, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthotns
The oldest Shorthorn breed..ra In Kansas.

'1'he largsat herd of Crulck.l;lanks In Kan

M.. Herd h�aded by Violet Prince 14 564 7

and Orange Commander 220590. Young

stoclt of both s"xell and some cows fo"

Male. Quality and prlcee right.
U. W. MoAFEE,

.

Bell Phone 1I9-·�. 'r"peka, Kan.

If you aI''' looking for � yo,mg

Short-hom Bull
to head Y'lOr herd rll!'ht In everv

way, ",rltl' u. for full par.tlculars
A.t on�e.

C. G. COCURAN &; 80NS.
•Plalnvllle.

KaUBas.

Did ye.n at.;cr meet a man wIth a slnlle

on his face Illat lIothlng could dletul'h.---a

man to meet whonl, sOl1tehow or other,
made you feel gladder that �'ou wera allve,
-a man of whom i3v'�ry one who l{nows

him, speah:s nothing hut good-ont) who

seems to make things move UJOIlg' slnoothel',
and gel things done, that al'e always '"ol'th

while? Well, such a man Is �am Thnnlp
son. Drop into 111ft home town of Fail'·

field any day and you w.HI [Inti him glad
to see you. Talk wltlr him a (ew minutes

s,nd you find he Is R man of good tdeas- ...

good judgment,-is neighbol'ly n..n� hlll1l.!At

6Vl'n to. a fault Sam, (and you can't call

him anything else) Is considerable of a

mechanic. as a sensible chicken lTlUn, and

a rnw years ago, worked cut an Invention,
to get a forced circulation of steam and

hot watEr In an Incubator heater. He had

tried somo other incubators for early hatch

Ing, and found out that the heat In lhom

would run up and down, with the out

doors' temperature. After he had spoiled a

lot of eggs, he rebuilt one of his ma.chines

after his own Idea, Rnd succeeded In get

ting It to hold up Its hea�, Ilnd hold It

steauy, too, In any kind of Wf!ather. '1 hen

he mnde a brooder along ol'l,:;lnnl IInes,
a broodr::1' with a j'forcerl" frnch aIr c ir ...

culatlon that would stili ko<>p the chlel,.

warm nnd growing', Ht! trot' l)atents on his

Idea'.-and the town of Fulrfl"I,1 got 1·.lm

to build a fnctory to turn out his lI'ochln09

for fJ(:.�neral saJe. BecallEd Sam can't help
helng neighborly, he named his machines

artel' the town, "li'nlrfleld." It didn't ta}<e

lon� for Fairfield incub�tors and brool'lers

to prove th21r worth. l1)vt)ry yeal" the or ...

ders Increased In number, «!vlnlng more and

more from the neighbors of tho.e who first

bought Fairfield flelds,-untll now thnlr

sales extend to e"ery Rtate In the Unlelll.

As nn examplf',-I{. C. Buck, Nlcl,ersnn.

Kan., tried a Fairfield Incubator several

years e.go. The next year he bough t t wei \'8

more of them, and the next year he bought
stli! more of them. HI. experience proved
that "Falrflelds" were dlfferNlt and bett"f,
and now he Hays hp will never be without

thenl as long as he rnJ.��s poultry. And

Beck's experience Is not different trom

mnny thousands of other persons. Thomp

son'. b00k on poultry l'al.lng. without frills

or fanclps, I. filled with good straight talk,
that will Interest every poultry raiser, Sam

just turned himself loose with hi. "ood
nature when he wrote hi. book. and illus

trated It with colored plctur.... "nd If you

fall to send for It you are mls.lng out on

.on .. of the best thing" Of this year 'Ill the

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLa
Slr ..d by "King of the Pontiac.... "King

Segls Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy

3rd and oth"l' noted .Ire.. A car load of

these fellows on hand, and they will be

priced to sell.
.

Bock Bro..k Farm. I{enry C. GU8sman, Prol'"

OmAhll, Stu. B, Neb.

EAST 8IDE DAHU:' HOLSTEIN8

for the year 1909 has enjoy,d an exceed·

Ingly prosp"I'OUS buslnes., by having sold

over 100 head to variOllS Dairy Farmers and

breeders over this State arid others, If good
bl'eedln;; and the large Milk and Butter

producers ",re appreciated by those deslr·

Ing better Dairy cow. I .hould have my

hands full filling orders for 19] O. Write

me your requlrmnenta.

F. J. 8F�ARLE. Oskaloosa. Kan.

RED POLLED CA"I"rI,.E I
AULD REn POLLS.

Herd establlsh ..d 7 years. Choice breed·

Ing and Individuality. Three young bulls

for salf':
AULD BUOS..

Franltfort.

FOSTER'S RED l'OLLS.

7 choice young bulls and a few goorl
females for sale. My pdc"s are right. Come

and see my he,·d.

c, E: Foster. Eldorado. Kan"as.

I HEREFORD CATTLE

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Herd bull.
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beal

Beaut, 191!36-and Protocol 2d 91716

Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place, EI
dorado, Kansas.

subject (}f sensible poultry ralstng. You

will "ever regret It. so sit down right now

and send a letter or card for thl. free

boc k, to Sam 'fhompson. 177 Main St .• Fair

field. Neb.

The Percheron Re·gl�try Company.
The laot annual meeting of the Perchcron

�ee:t\�Il'hel�o�P��:'h;;:'I:�:W�e 2iil �'!,s .��:
reTary's report showed a uatancc of $2,39:1. Ul
cash on hand and .\11 11ebt. paid. Dul'lng
Ihe y<:ar 1909 there wel'" "egl&tered 1.150
antmats. 'lhe most Importune action taken

waa an amendment "f the rutes of entry.
'I'bese rules atter Fob. 1. 1911). shall ne all

follow.: For American bred anrmuta not

recorded within two years arter da te of

foaling, the fee oball be ,�1.0. and In liddltlon

such expenses a. shall be Incurred by a

committee of Investtgatton Ilppolnteu by Ihe

Board of Dlr�ctors. up to within I hree

month. after <iate of sale certltlcates of

tr-ansrer wl:1 be I ssnod irea. 'After lhls

time the charge will bo $1.00 each. Duplt
cate ""rtlflcales will be. I•• ,lt,d only upon

preot of los& of Ihe original. and a charge
of n.110 will be mall" tor the same, The

officers elected ror the ensutne Year were

B. rouowa: President, Wm. Boll. Wouater,
0.; vice pi'ealdent, m. B. White. Leesburg.
'va.: secretarv ...treaaurer. ChRB. r Olenn,
Columbus, 0.; Dlrectora. F,·.ld rabat.
Oconomowoc, w la.: Prof C. F. Plunlb. Co

Iumhus, 0.; CI,nB. R. Kirk. South Sl.

.Joseph, Mo,; J. H. �'lc[ augh lln, Cotumbus,
0.; H. C. Lowrey, Nevada. Ia.; John H. Me

Laughlfn, Cohnnbus, 0.,
. nnn Chas. C.

",••" "".mo•• "

I A NGUS CAT � L.E II .

M,'ARK E T S I '='"2S=----B-U-LL..;._'S-A-,N-C""'U-S-.2--JS
Kanaas City �tock Yar-ds, Jan. 31-Cattle

prices declined rapidly the first half of last

week although receipt. were below norrnat

but there were Rign. of atrerigth Thursday
and Friday. with positive advances on the

stuff. Th .. unsettled trade In meat. caused

1'llck.er. to h"ld their order. down to 0.

minimum last week, there'Jy discounting
son.ewhat the effect of the reduced run.

and the geneml market clo.ed the weelt

with a net lo�s of 15 to 35 cent&. Today the

aupply Is 6,000 head, smaller even than on

last Monday. and It ha.s became the buy
er's turn to show anxiety. Everybody was

riding hard Il. long as the supply lasterI

and prll'es torIay were If, tf, 15 higher on

all kinds. Most dealers believe that the
boy�ott has spent' Its forco. although a

cautl�ll In marketlni:' I•• t111 urged,' a. buy
ers can UBe the boycott as 0. !Jear argu

ment for awhile Yilt. which would become

mol''' legitimate the larger the run. Noth

Ing prime Is here today, be.t steero of

tered going at $6.75, bulk of .teer. $5.10 to

�R.15. cows at $3.00 te $6.26. helf..r. $3.r.O
to $5.n, calve. $8.i6 to '$8.60. bulls $3.50
tr· $4.nO.• toClte'·8 $3.26 to 5600. feed ..r. $4.00
to $:;.26' Supply from the range country
last we"k WM light, Col:>rado beef steers'

$5.00 to $6.50. f....ders $3.76 to $5.00. Quar-

��t���25�UPM!�e�f"st�l��.s�r.aI611·�TfJs sf:���
from Oklahoma City sold at $5.26 on dif

ferent days, weighing 1100 to 1145 pound".
Hog receipts were heavy flr.t half of

last wpek. and th .. market WEnt fown fast.
hnt IIght"r supplle. la.t half of the' week

m.e� a stronger markel, net loss for the
week around 25 cents. Supply today I"

8,00" head. m�rket strong to 6 higher and

act Iv... top $�.40. bulk $8.10 to $8.35,
WRight. under 200 pound•• $7.90 tQ 8.271.�.
Dpalers bellcve that prices will he regula
ted by the Inovltable law of supply 'and de

mand. The supply end of this law Is more

or Ie•• definitely known. and If a million

perSf,ns should" "top eating meat It would

&tlil have only Il temporary effect on price.'
con.lderlng th ..

·

tremendous .tortage In tbe

supply.
Rhp.p!, and lambs declln..d 26 to 40 cent.

Illst week. but the market Is 16 to 25 cents

higher today. lamb. at $7.75 to to $8.20.
yearlings np to. $7.60. e·wes $4.50 to $5.35.
wethpl's $5,00 to $5,60. Dealer. will prob·
nbly hnld Ihe situation In :he mutton mar

l(ot wpll In hlwd. !roverlling the volume of

rect'lpts by the urgency of the demand. and

no further losses In the price are expected
now.

mde and Fur Market •

Furnl.hed by James C. Smith Hide com·

pany. 108 E. Third street. Topeka., Kan.
.

Below prices aI'€> fQ)' wE'elc ending February

5. 1.910. \Vhll" ;they may niot prevali
for week following. they will give you a

very clo.e Idea of prices which will prevail.

Furs.

Raccoon. large prlme $1.760U.00

Ra.ccoon. medium prlme 1.860 1.66

Raccoon. small and No. 2...... .60@ 1.50

Skunk. black prime 2.600 8.60

Skunk. sliort prime 1.76@ 2.75

Skunk. narrow prime .76@ 1.86

Skunk, broad and unprlme...... .25@ .85

Mink. large dark No. 1. 5.00@ 6.01'

Mink. medium No.l .....•.... 4.000 6.25

Mink, .ma.1I No.1 2.75@ 4.2

�l Ink. unprime.....•.... , 1.00@ 2.26

Opos.um. large cased No.1.... .60@ .85

Opossum, medium ca.ed No. 1.. .40@ .85

Opo••um•.amall cBBed No.1.... .10 <III .30

Muskrat. winter .15@ .50

Clvlt ICat :................ .25@ .45

House Cat. .
.05@ .10

Fox. gray oooo... .60@ 1.01'

Fox. red prime 3.50@ 4.6

Wolf. prime mountain 3.00@ 4.51<

Wolf. prairie 75@ 8.50

Wild Cat. .
.25@ .71

Beaver, large. each............ 6.00

Beaver. medium 3.50@ .4.00

Beaver. small, • . ........•.... 1.50@ 1.00

Badger. No.1................. .50

All other badgen practically worthle...

Hides.
No.1

Green Salt Cured. natlve•...... 11 c

Green Salt Cured bulls 10 c

Green Salt Cured, Side Brand••

40 Ibs. up, flat ....• ,........
o· 80

Green Salt Cured, Glue 8%0
Green Salt Cured Deacon•...... 25 c 60

Slunk. . . .
..•......•..........

15 e 20 0

Tallow.•. oooo .. oo.oo oo 8%0 1%0
Bees Wax oooo 26 0 16 0

Hor.e Hides , U.5008.26 $1.5002.21

Ponies and No. S ••••••••••••.•.•••••••
75c

Dry hor.e, balf price of green.

Green Salt Sheep Pelt UeO$1.OO

Green uncured hides l,",c leiS than .ame

grade cured. Green half cured ",I' I...

tha.n rlf"."

Or,. IlIde8-

Dry Flint, Butchers' Heavy .........••• 170

Dry Flint, Fallen Heavy .......•...••• teo

Dry Flint, LIJ!ht. under 16 pounds .. 170180

Drv Flint. ('"lh ..••... : ....•••.•. lnn

Dry Salt. Heavy, 18 lb•. and up .......• 14'

Dry Salt, Light, under 18 Ib•........•• lOI

Dry Sheep Pelt oo
10@126

Above prices are deliver." at Tooeka.

Ka._

No.2
10 c

8 0

February 5, 1910.

POLLED ',DURHAM CAnLE �
rOLLED DURHAM8.

Young bulls. Cow. and heifers bred to
Roan H�r... the Double Standard Champion
Price. rea,onable. Write for' terms.

'

C. J. ,,'00D8, Chiles, K_n.

BELVEDERE 127.2•• ' 86068
Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1685 150364
head" my herd of Doubled Standard Polled
DurhaTII�. A rew extru good blocky, thtok
fleshed young hulls fo,' Bale. Tnspect lon In
vited. Farm ad lulna town

D. C. VA.� NI(lE, Richland. Kan.

tJERSEY
I

CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE
EslRbllshed 11178. Regl�terell In A, J. C. C •.

Any anImal for aale
R. ,J. 1.lnscott, Holt�n. Ransas.

nl'lllly for 8ervlce.
,SO-BRED COWS .\NI' HElJo'EBS-30
81red by or bred t o- CHAMPION ITO. sire or
.lMt Prl .... Calf lIel'd at American' Boyal
JO-8J{]�O"SHlltE EWE8 IN LA...WD-IO

.,+0 Our Importpd Show Ram.
SUTTON FARI\IS. I.AWRENCE. KAN.

400 Angns In lIerdi

_
VlJ<JW POIN'T ANGUS I{FJRn.

10 cholco cows !n agn froul.3 to 7 years
R..pr�sl1ntMlves ot the HerOine, Mlna Ouch:
es. and ,Dimple famlll ..s. ,\11 of them I'al'ed
Ca,lV'!8 th�' past serLson and. nre l:lredC: f"l�
Msrrh ca!.,·es to the great Louis cf \feadow
Rrook. sire flf champions. Nearly all oC
theae cows were raised on our farms anct
aro finly being .old to reduce the size of
herd. 1.0w PI Ices. M�ntlon this paper
whpl! writing.
PAOI. 1\1. CULVER, Edgerton, Mo.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Oldest herd In the

West. 80 boUII of
serviceable age. Also
bred sows and gilts.

W. F. DAVII. So. SI. JOltDh, Mo.

BERKSHIRES

BRA,ERURN BERKSHIRES.
Pigs, high class In quality and breeding.

H. B. Cowles. T"l...ka. Kansas.

RIDGEVIEW BF:ltK8HIRE8.
2 herd boar. for .ale. 1 two-year.old

by Fore.t King. other males of different

age.. Sow. and gilts open.
I\lllnwarln" Bros.. Lawrence, Ran.

BERKSHIRE BOAR8 AND GILT8
for oale. Long bodies, smooth .prlng pig•.
The be.t breedlnli\' and excellent Indlvldullls.
!'Io culls shipped. \'Isltors welcome.

J. ,\I. NIJH.SON,
Kan.

BEBKSHIBES-O"F:U 250 HEAD •

'1'0 selert from. ChoIce
boar. and females of
various ages. Baron
Duke 7500 and Mas
terpiece 77000. Spring
pigs for salc. We guar
antee satisfaction.

Write LEON A. "'AITE. "'Infield. Kan.

SUTTON BERKSHIRES
Were champions at the American Royal
e.nd International ShJws. 30 bted gilts, 150
to 350 Ihs., sired by 01' bred to our wonder
ful sire, nerl'yton Duke, Jr., or Stnr Duke
4th. junior champIon at Inlternati'onal
Show. Guaranteed strictly choice with
short head.. size and quallty. Also 10
fancy boars, 125 to 300 lbs,

500 Head In Herd.
Sutton Farms. Lawrence, Ran.

POLAND CHINAS

SNYDEU B1W8.' HIGH CLASS POLAND
CHINAS.

.Elther sex, bred sows and bred
priced right for ,}uiclt sale. Write
wants.

Sn,yder Bros.,

gilts,
yom'

'Vlntleld. Kan.

ffiGHVIEW BREEnING FARM.
The only reglBtered herd of big boned

spotted Polnnd. on earth. 'Wrlte for catalog
of my big bred snw sale, Feb. 16.
n. L, Fublkn ..r, 'Box K. ,Jame8port•.Un.

10 8PRING POI,,\ND BOAR8 10
Rig. hu.ky fenolVs, sll'(,d by Orphan Chief

Jr., and Hutch Jr., out of .trlctly big type

j�WI�: A�:"er.���s, Burchard, Neb.

POI.ANO CHINAS
20 early spl'lng Poland China gilts, tracing

to the large type Expansion-will .ell them
bred or open. a few choic3 spring boars,
pri('es reasonable: satisfaction gual'anteed
Oliver &; SIID8. ")anvllle. Ka.'.

I\IELBOl.'RNFJ HERO POLAND CHINAS.
I have a few choice spring boal's and

gilts slr ..d by Gold �.fetal. Hadley Boy and
KI(>ver Boy for .ale at moderate'prices. Let
me know your wnnts.
.Tuhn C. Haldermlln. Bnrchllrd. Neb.

RIDGE"JEW POLAND CI{INAS.
Headed by Fnlon I.ellder 502507. Growthy

pigs. both .exes, for .•ale. Also two yearling
hoars hy Old ExpanSion De.crlptlon guar
antp.ed.
W. It. ":ebb. Bend"nll. Knn.
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SamOpen Let,ter From
Thompson ..

An

Editor Kansab Farmer:-When 1

bought an extra hdlf page 'spaee from

you some time ago, I told you I

wanted to use It for a letter. Here's

the letter-not only to you, but to
.

every reader of Kansas Farmer, wllo
raises poultry, or is mtareated in poul-
, ,

dtry. As you know, ineubato? an

brooders have been large tactors in

ma'lrlng Kansas one of the greatest
poultry producing states in the Union.

'. As in everything else, there are good
Incubators and brooders, others ; hat

are better and some perhaps not as

good.
1 am glad to acknowledge that Kan

sas people have been very liberal
buyers of "Falrfleld" incubators and
brooders, the only ld.nd my company
makes. Am also TfJry glad at this
time, that J nenr allowed any skimp-

SAM THOMPSON.

ing done in our efforts to- make the
"FAIRFIELD" an honest machine all
the way through. We started out

right by making machines consider
ably better than our big western com

petitors thought it necessary to have'
hatching and brooding machines. Our
past business has; however, proven 'to
us, that "Fairfieid" machines are ap

preclated, because they have been and
are better designed, better built, and
of necessity they give better results,
to the user, without gtving any. trou
ble In running them.
I want to put in here a letter. I just

received from one of my agents, E.
R. Sanner, Newton. Kansas. He
writes:
"I wish to congratulate you upon

the success of your FAIRFIELD IN

CUBATORS in this vicinity, for the
last two seasons. From all them sold
here In the two seasons I have h ...n

died your machines. not one has been
returned by a dissatisfied customer.
"The FAIRFIELD certainly has the

'most perfect circulation of hot water
of any machine it has been my pleas
ure to handle, and the automatic reg
utator Is all that can be desired. Re
ports from the lamps show them burn-.
ing a minimum of 011 and particu
larly free from smoke and soot. In
several Instances 1 know of the ma

chine being run in the bed room and
dtnlng room.

"I kept two FAIRFIELDS in oper
ation In my store last season, using
NATURAL GAS heat. and the hatches
averaged 94 per cent of fertile <:lggs
hatched for the entire season.

"The absence of cripples and unde·
veloped chicks was particularly no

ticeable: I sold the chicks when they
were tlve days old and the inquiries
for chicks for next season from
parties who boug�l last season,
speak for the vitality of the chicks.
I believe It would be a very hard mat-

[P·OL�.N-D· CH�NAS.-J �OLAND CH'INAS

HOl\IEW(lOD STOCK FAR�I' ,IMPOIL:rERS Al"J) BREEDERS OF PElWH;EBON,S, " BEI,GIAN '.lND SIURE S rAI,I,IONI!! AND �ARES,
Sixty he!'d' ot st�l1lons arrived AUlfUst 10th. ,40 ,head of Pel'cherlln mares arrived on

Nov.• th. If Iti the n'l�rket for a.-flrat, claEs animal ot el.thcl' 8"X, with size, bon" and
quality, don't fall ,to 'Inspect our horse. before purchasing elsewllere. No matter
what you want In. tho stallion or mare line .. we ciu> lult you, and at a. ,price that will
1,lease you,

.

Rememlier, every 'antmat guaranteed' a '3.t.lsCactnry breede!'. Oar Motto I
PrlceH right, term� to 8ult, !IIItlatlUltlon' .na ....ntt'e(l. No misreprelel'tatlQn8 or disap
pcmtments on arrival. . For the cbnvenlenoeof our western trade we have est3.bllshed
a barn at Abilene. KBn.-J. MoCardle'. barn..

METZ & SONS.HomewoOd, llllnols.

POI�":ND CIIINA SAI.E, JAN. 24, '1910,',23 bred sows, 10 gilt •• 10 .boar•• 17 Bum
mer and fall pig.. Send for catalog and
some to my sale.

.

,

Chlls. II. Mr.AIIIHt..r, Carmen, Okla.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD �OLAND
CmNAS. .

The greatest show and breeding herd In
the West. Write your wanta and theywill, please you. Hogs any age at reason
able prices. Buy the belt and make the

:::�,::. yo'!ih�%an\�ee�J��e'a�lnd that win. the

Stryker Bros., Fredonia,
I
Ka.n.

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS.
Early boars all 801d. few, younger ones at

reasonable prices. AIBo spring' gilt.. will
sell them and ship atter they are bred and

. tate to my young Expansion boar.
S. B. Am('oat8,

. Clay 'Center, Ken.

ter to find a healthier lot of chicks'
than were hatched from your ma

chines. Several parties here after in

,specting the chicks I
.

hatched from
your macmnea paid me for hatching
from eggs for 'Which they 'paid it. big
price, rather' than risk setting them
under an old hen.. None of them were

disappointed.
"I expect to keep four machines in

operation this season in order to sup
ply the demand for chicks.
"My 'Incubator customers all gave

the most pleasing reports on the
FAIRFIELD IN(;uBATORS I sold
them, MRS. OTTO KOERNER re

ported 177 fine healthy chicks from
200 eggs, WITHOUT AN JllGG
PIPPED THAT DID NOT HATCH.
She did not test the eggs so could not
give the percentage of fertile eggs
hatched. MRS. M. S. SAVAGE re
ported' 86 fine chicks from 100 eggs
the first time she ever used an incu-
bator or saw' one used.

'

"These are only two of the many
pleasing reports from our customers.
"I certainly have nothing but praise

to say for the FAIRFIELD and praise
is, all 1 have 'heard any of my cus
tomers say."
This shows you that "Falrflelds"

make good. They simply can't do
otherwise. The design is right, our
materials are those best suited for the
purpose, regardless of cost, aDd our
workmanship is as good as brains, ex
perience and honest ellort, can make
it. We don't "lay down" on these
points for anyone.

'

And when it comes to results, and
easy running of Fairfield machines
this Is what I say�and I mean it in'
the strictest sense In which It can be
construed, "if Fairfield machines in
any fair, open, unprejudiced test with
any other machines, don't prove to be
the full equal of the most expensive
Incubator, and much better than any
Incubator selling for the same price
or for less money-just send back the
Fairfield, in exchange for the full pur
chase price, and I pay the. freight."
There Is a satisfaction in doing busi

ness when you know you are giving
your customer better value than any
one else gives. I know I am doing
that in the incubator business. There
is something In good active competi
tion that makes my blood run a little
faster, and everytlllle I can put in a
Fairfield In a competitive test, you
want, to bet I am there with' the goods.
I never made a deal with anyone

that I would not make to everyone
of my customers. It's a part of my
business religion to give every one an
absolutely square deal all of the time ..

You, Mr. Editor, know me personally,
and yo.u know that my personal J,lrom- I

ise to your readers insures them just :that kind of a deal. While I ma,)" not
have a million dollars-you know my Icompany has enough to take back
every incubator or brooder we sell, if
necessary, and to send back the
money for them by return mail. Of
course we dont ever expect any such
a contingency. Our experience has
been that we are not' asked to take
back any-except in cases of damage
in shipping-but I want your readers
to feel as much at home in dealing
with rue as you are, when I 'send you
my advertising-you know you will
get. your money-less the cash dis
count.
Of ·course, I can't write in here all

about how Fairfield machines are
made, how they are different from
and better than others. But I have a

very complete book that tells all that.
I wish all your readers who are In
terested in poultry, would write me a
line for this free book-I want them I FOR SAI.E. '

to have It whether they buy an incu Tw.) «lIts out of Variety Maid.• Ired by, -

I Light SIl(Hle R0909, My hogs won $60 atbator or not. There Is a lot of good '

c.,rr"l' ville fall'. Four head sold at the sale
things in It, besides Incubator talks. at Enid. Okla, for big prices. Bronze tur-
I have 10,000 of these books for Kan- 1<°1.· ll�r -:�:;;�g, Fall River, Kan.
sas Farmer readers. It costs none of
t1lf�lll. anything but to send me their
names on a postal or in a short letter.
J 'cl. lil,e to get enough l).ames from this
open letter to send out the whole 10,-
000 books by return mall. My address
is simply, Sam Thompson, 177 Main
St., Fairfield, Neb.
P. S. At the present high prices for

poultry and eggs-eggs esp'eciilJly
no poultry raiser can afford not to
write for Sam Thompson's free book
at .once. It Is worth a good many dol
lars to every poultry raiser, even if
they never have an incubator.

,

BIG KIND POLA.."lD CHINAS.
Write for' description ot' my large boned,

grow thy pigs. sired by Mammoth Hadley52628, a worthy son of the $600 Dig Hadley. Sows In herd by John�on's Chief,Prlneo Youtell, First Quality Over Chief.Highland Chief and others. Get your name
on the mailing HAt and remember - sale date.

Geo. W. SmIth, Pawnee City, Neb.

Kansae Farmer ads bring results.

POJ.A.NDSI POLAJiDSJ POLANDSI
Capt. Hutch, Mogul. Monarch and Toulon

Prince In service. Big typ'l.. clear through.
4 young. boars for quick sale. 2 July boars
tbat are herd boar prospect".

. ,T. II. HARTER,
Westmoreland,
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DUROC JERSEYS 1 'I DUROC JERSEYS r

Kluuas.

SPRING BOABj!I AT BARGAIN PRICES.
Out of lOWS by S, P.'s Perfection, Chief

Pert. 2nd., Spellbinder and others. These
young boars are fine Individuals and by ,

Spo�taman and Corrector and out of a. Med
dler dam. Write me your wants.
John n. Fr('P84', BaynevlJle, Ken.

II' EXPAN8ION rOLAND CHINAS.
A choice lot of Expansion bred fall pigs,

both sexes. E;eptember farrow for. sale.

I
Nice. thrifty plgl and-

:WIll.
be sold worth

the money. Mostly Expansion blood, though
-1 have other good ones for those who want
them. Get your order" In early.
W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb,

FOR SALE
Three boara, May farrow.' snow prospects

of a high class, Sce these If In need of,
a junior yea.rIlI!B_R.ext fall,

JEWELL BBOS.,
Hnrnboldt,

,

--------------------

ELK CREEK .STOCK FARM DUROC JERSEYS.
rwo valuable mature' herd boars for sale.' 100 spring pig!! to select

from. Best of breeding and individuality. Always something
for sale. Come and see my herd or write me.

.

J••• .10111••, Clyde, K.n•••

GILTS BESEnVED FOB MY FEBRUARY 2 RRED SOW SAI.E._, Big: grow thy sprlni boars for nle at _barl!'aln price.. Bred right and fed right.Priced right.
E. JII. MYERS,

" Burr Oak, Ken.

BOAkS BOAkS BOAR.S BOARS
16 good 'ones. left sired by the 51,1100 KIng of Col's 2nd. Prloes conslatent 'withtime of year. Brod aow sale a.t Clay Center, Feb. 17th.

FRANK ELDER, (Succe8lOr to Grant ChopIn). Green, Ken.

R. & s. FARM•.

In their Bred Sow Sale. Feb. 8. 1910, at Smith Center. Kan., will ..fter about 40select Golden Ruler Gilt. hred to King of Kant Be Beat 88388 and R. and S. Frlnceof Col's 88797, also a few tried sows bredto Golden Ruler 806�G. King of Kant BeDeat Is 2 year� old and' weighs 800 Ibl. Has a 10-lnch bone and stands porfect on hisfeet: Breeder.. should sit up and take nottce of such an oUerlng.
Rinehart & 8101l'Ie, SmIth Center, Ken.

HOWE'S J)UROCS. :NEW LOCATION
Special prtces on. boara and gilts sired by at Enid, Okla., will hold a. grand championRex K., champion at Wichita fair this yeaI'. bred sow sale' March 24, 1910.

Also a few b.� Perfect Improver, grand , S WALFRED '" ..

champion at Wichita 1907 and 1908. OnlN" • • "" "ON,
a few left. get buBY and send In your order, Sharon,

'

Kenaa•.
J. U. Ilowc, WIchita., Ken.

DUltOC JEltSEY BOAl'S AND GILTS.
The tops of my spring cr-ep. Sired' by theChampion Chief Tattarrax and G. M.'s Car l

�.:'kabl:?a;"\�e�.f the richest breeding. Rea·

Geo. M. Hammond, IIlanhattan; Kan.
"DUUOCS GROWN ,IN '.rHE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litters byMuncie Chief, Model Prince. King of Models, Inventor. l'he King I Am Advance' sevira1 by Col. f�arter, by leading brerl

•

bour.fhey are all 'l'rnwn rl"'ht 'ire good and weanswer all letters of InquiryC. I. Carter. ('a.bllol, Mo.

CEDAR LAWN IlIGRD.
Nice lot of spring boars, sired by Long

Wonder. Bells Chief, Rose Bell and Top
Model, a. choice lot of fall gilts open or

bred. priced right to sell quick. Write me

�: Rf.cisuchhelm, R. D. 3, I�ecomJ)ton, Kan.

BRED SOWS A.......D GU,TS FOR SALE
By Bonney K 4,076 01' others bred to him.
Also both sows and gilts bred to Kant Be
Beat 2nd. 1 will sell enoree brrd sows with
Pearl H. Pagett at Beloit,' Kan., Feb. 1.
U. G. ollenburger, 'Voodaton, Kan.

'FOR SALE.
A few late sprinll' and summer boars of

good quality, also some good bred yearling
s�ws and Sf{.lni, g��S C��C;�N§�ght.
. l.ot",!n. Kansas.

GRF:ENWOOD REnD 'DUROC .JIGRSEYS.
Herd boar Dandy Duke 6tG68, few choice

�pl"i ng boars for sale and few extra good
spring and fall gilts. fow tried sows bred
fa I' spring urrers. Write 01' ceme and 11M

h.e'D. l\lnrtLn &. SonR. EurckR9 Kan.

CROW'S DUROC ,JEnSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electric car runs
within thl'ee blocks or my farm. Come and
"oe my herd 'at any time.

W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan.

Stodder's Duroe Jersey Bargains
30 bred gilts large and thrifty sired by

May Flay. Improver Lad and Helen's ''Von
der. Thoy are bred for March and April
far1'ow to my lnvont.1r boar and Jlelcn's
"Tonn�r. n. SOil of Rcd ��Tonder, I also offer
a few Shorthorn bulls by· Capt, Archer.

.

J. F. S',rODDER.
·Durden. Cawlt>y Co., Hnn.

I'IJ.>RHW BANK IIJI�RD nUROCS.Hr-rd headed by ·W. Ij:.'s Colonel, the rh'stprize junior yoarllng boar at Hutchinsonfair. 1909. and Chief's Orion, the third prizeaged hoar at Kansas State Falr 1909 Afew choice spring boars and sows bred toeither of the above named boars tor saleW. II. ll'llIIam.un, Raymond, Kan•.
FOR SAJ.E-WORTH 'rUE CANDY.
Rows and gilts by 'rip Top Notcher.Hanley Buddy K 4, Ambition bred to 1stprize boar at St. Joe, 15 good boars. sowsand gilts all ages. bred or open. Hogs forthe breeder or larmer. ,",'rl te.
J. 11:. ll·elJrr. Faucett, i\lo.(15 miles frem St. Joe.)

Hanley Strain of Durocs
Wrlto for prices.

Plml B. Jvl1ll8on. Leavenworth, Kiln.

Fitch's Kant-Chief Improver
A nlco line of Mar<lh and April boars toprice worth the money after August 1'''rite any thn" fol' prices and Information:
,,'. T. Fitch, j.llnnea"oJls, Kan.

CHAPIN I NORDSTRO Ihave for quick sale, 8 spring herd boars'by King of Col's 2d. 1 by G. C'. Col.A II show prO!pect8.
•
(IRAPIN AND NORDSTROM,(.rt'«-n, Ran.
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Ride in thisAutomobile
I·

.at Expense

".
·1
."

I
,

I
I

,I

ONE OF OUR 8 MODELS

�

BeMyGuest
"Model Q-3"-a 4 Cylinder, 22 H. P.

Touring Car for $1000

J INVITE YOU and your family to take an automobile ride at

my expense. There are no strings attached to this offer

no obligation to buy-it is simply my idea to get you and

the Maxwell acquamted. I mean exactly: what I say. I

want you to ride in the Maxwell, and it
shall not cost you

a penny. I will give you a personal letter of introduction

tothe nearest Maxwell dealer and will request that he
take

you for a ride in a Maxwell automobile.

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE'THIS RIDE. It will prove to_XQU the varue of

a Maxwell, its power, its comfort, it radius of action. Why! you could

view the crops for miles around in a day, you could visit a town 50 or

100 miles away and return by night, you can see and enjoy the beauty of

your country by automobile as in no other way.. For emergency, for

pleasure, for business, as a time saver, there is nothing like it.

WHICH MAXWELL WILL YOU TRY? We make 8 models, ranging in price

from a 2-passenger, 12 horse-power runabout at $600 to a big, splendid,

luxurious 4-cylinder, 30 horse-power family touring car at $1500. Which

model will you try � To help you decide I have published a handsome,

illustrated booklet, describing every automobile we make. .: Pleue

cut off coupon, carefully fill in your name and address and mail to me. In return I

will send this booklet without cost. When you get it, decide which car

you will try, tear out the page, enclose it in a letter to me,-simply say

"I want to ride in this automobile as per your offer."

THESE BOOKS FREE. When you send this coupon; I am going to make you

a present of two additional books.
.

"THE CO-OPERATOR"

We publish a bright, newsy, handsomely illustrated magazine. It gives authentic

information on automobiles. I will send it to you free of charge.

"HOW TO JUDGE AN AUTOMOBILE"

I have secured the entire edition of "How to Judge an Automobile." This book is

worth money to you if you want to be posted on this subject. It is not for sale, but I will

gladly send you one-fully illustrated of
course.

PLEASE UNDERSTAND when you mail the coupon you get the leaflet describing all the

Maxwell models, also these two books absolutely free. This is a fair, open and above

board proposition with no obligations attached. If you are interested to the point of

mailing coupon I will do the rest and promise you a valuable experience.

Yours faithfully,

�.� PRESIDENT.

MAXWELL-BRISCOE MOTOR CO.

MR. BENJ. BRISCOE, Prest, K. F.
Dear Sir: Please lend me without coat,

the book. as per your offer.

Name .

_

Addreas .
.

:.. ..
_

v' Sane t., Tarrytown, N. Y.

lIr...ch Howe. aDd Dealen Throullbout tho ColIDtIT

Weatern Factory, New Cutle, Iud.


